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• Cloudy Tonight1 
No Important 
Temperature- Change 
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Reapportioning •.. AUthOl'if ie$ ·. 
Bill Clears H use AfHong Kong 
· · By 68-59 Vo e · Plan Inquiry · 
These S~ond Grade students at Uruversity 
Park Scllool in Dallas, Texas, jumped for joy 
'Tuesday upon hearin_g the news that the Salk 
_polio vaccine was a success. The children, who 
reeeived -vaccine last summer, ~ymbolize the feel-
ings of people all over the world as another 
dread disease is on its way to being conquered. 
(UP Telephoto) 
Senate Would Lose .. 
4 Seats; Action 
There in . Doubt 
0 0 0 • 0 • • 0 • 
Millions Will Be Inoculated 
In Nation-wide Polio Battle 
Men/ Money/ Angry 
Parents Fought Polio 
By ALTON L. BLAKESU:El 
AP Science Reporter 
A.1'."N ARBOR, Mich. ®-Men, money and angry parents deliv-
ered the· technical knockoui to :polio through the Salk vaccine. 
The me-n-many scientists making discoveries step by step paving 
'the way to a vaccin.e. 
The money-10 million dollars or more in March of Dimes funds 
from the public to support this research. To this extent the vaccine 
0 0 0 
Rest of World 
Readyto Use 
Polio Vaccine 
is something the American peo-
ple created. 
The parents - angry at the 
stealthy invisible killer and de-
spoiler of. children, determined to 
extinguish its nerve-consuming fire. 
Today the victory is within grasp 
with a successful vaccine, devel-
oped by Dr. Jonas E. Salk, of 
Pittsburgh, a dedicated scientist 
with incisive mind. 
Today the first batches of an 
improved Salk vaccine are mov-
ing from pharmaceutical houses to 
public health officials and doctors' 
LO:XDON l?-SDun-ed bv Amer-• offices to begin inoculations of 
kan success with -the Salk ·vaccine, . some 30 million children or more 
go,ernments from Africa's south-• this spring and summer. 
ern ti_p to Canada's arctic reacbes'· Within bours after the· official 
made plans today to shift their ,erdict that the vaccine is up to 
antipolio campai_gn into high gear. ! 9-0 per cent effective in preventing 
· In Rome even the extreme left- 1 paralysis, it was licensed· by the 
'ring press outdid itself with .Praise, 2\"ational Institutes of Health for 
of the American aceomplishment. i public use. .1 
"The magnificent conquest," the\ Dimes contributed to th./Nation-
pro-Communist Il Paese headlined. al Foundation for Infantile Par-
Canada's 10 provinces planned alysis will pay for enou'gh vaccine 
....-ith federal gover=ent help to. for :free inoculations of nine million 
inoculate r,ossibly a million chil-i children in all first and second 
dren, most of them free of charge.' grades and some in lliird grades. 
But some West European ex-; The rest will be administered by 
perts warned that the vaccine that doctors to patient£, v.ith high 
worl;:ed in the United States might j priority urged for children and 
not also be efiecti,e • across ¾he· pregnant women. 
Atlantic. -'Scientists .in Britain,: At last, polio is on the way to 
Fr31:ce and Sweden said they were defeat, control, eradication. 
~ushing_ ahead _on de,elopment of The victory 'tlid not come easily. 
• accme~ of theJ.r own. . _ As '-ith most great achievements 
A . !pokesman for tbe _Bntish of medical science, it built from 
Me!llc~ .~~search Council_ ex- the minds of many men. 
p~ame~. V_iruses of tp-e disease In 1909 Dr. Karl Landsteiner dis-
. differ m ~ano_us parts or the world, covered polio was due to a vinls, 
and the , accmes !.O comba~. them an .infinitesimal disease agent :far 
must naturally differ !OO- .. smaller than bacteria. 
Dr. Jam.es Gear,. director of Now the case was known, but 
South ~1ca'~ Polio Research no control. 
Fo=datio~, sa:d . a locally de.cl- A few years later., polio spread 
oped va~cme sunilar !O Dr. Jonas like a conflagration through New 
E. Salk s .wocld be issued there, York City, striking hard with death 
soo!1· The 15sue had been dela;redl and paralysis. Parents fled the 
until the repoi:t from the Uruted cities with their children. 
States,. he added, but "r~~ear~h · Long Battle -
. groups and health authontles ¥1 Polio had made its panic known. 
many parts of the _world :1ow ~ It came mysteriously and ·still to-
be able to determme therr policy day science does not know exactly 
regarding inoculation." how. 
' Danish health authorities p1anned Again and aoain it flared here 
to begin iree ,accination before and there. lt f;lled adults· as well 
May 1. of all children between the as children. It felled a man des--
ages of 7 and 12 whose :parents tined to ·become a United States 
grre permission. The Danish · gov- president, Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
ernment has set aside almost S3oo,-! He, hlie so many others, rose 
ooo for the project, which V:fil ~e i above _bis. handicap, and inspired 
a vaccille developed by scientists, the March of Dimes. Now money 
who studied the Salk method in 
1
, was poured into the search for 
the United States. · knowlqe. . 
The First Shipm!!ftf' of Salk polio vaccine ..... 
p-hysicians for private practice fuoculations. was greeted by Kath-
. leen Thompson today in Dallas. 7,300 pounds of vaccine arrived, 
early this morning. Free vaccine £or · school .· ... children will . b.e ·. 
shipped directly to the State Health Dept. in Austin; 'l,'exas. (UP 
TelephotoJ · · · · 
~ight Communists -· · 
Aboard Indian. · 
Craft Lost Lives 
WEATHER 
Thye Pressing 
for Action on 
Dust Bowl Bill 
· Schoolmen Elect 
Paul Koprowski 
Paul F. Koprowski, member of 
t.\ie social science department at 
the Colle~ of Saint Tere.sc, was 
elected president of the School-
.· men's· Club to suee~ the Rev. 
Harold Dittman Tue,oay evening. 
The Winona .BilihJess CoHeg_e was 
lo~t school i 
Robert A. Beorr, vice president j 
2-:c:d ch.airman.. J)<"E!Sirled in the ab-
f!e!lC!! ot :Fatlllll' Dittmnn. Ille 1 
l'-omiruitlng committee report was j 
:presented by Alfred Speltz, chair-, 
man of the c<>mmittee. : 
R. J. Williams; ~pal of Wi-; 
t.o::ia Senlor Rigb Sch~ was elect- : 
ed vice y.-esiden~ succeeding 
Henry, lUld P. H. ~1eks of the 
Winona Busmen College was re-
2lected seeretary-treasurer. : 
XamM to the uecuti,e commit•: 
tee were Dr. 1\L L. Mariner. Wi-. 
i::o::a State Teacbeh College; 
:Brother I. Leo, St. Mary's C9llege, · 
az,.d Emanuel Arndt, St. Martin's: 
L:itheran Srhool 1'h.e Rev. Harold j 
Ga·d.n, Cotter High School, wa.s re- ; 
elected. The new cqm.mittee mem- ) 
bers succeed Dr. Fnnk Van Al-' 
seine, Koprowski and 0 1'?-. Leo 
Ochrymow,~ •· 
Other memhen ol the nom.lnat-
lng committee were ·Herbert Borg-
,~ er. Dr. M. R. :RaYl!lond, Elmer 
· Eecker. Adrian Dilpuis, ·Fr. Gavin 
.. a;;d Rieks. 












$5.00 par Month 
A $39.95 Value 
Mississippi Valley 
Public Service Do. · 
.. 
·r· .. · -
,isttict supervisor, Division of v~ I 
" cational. :Rehabilitation, State De-
. partment -o:f :Education, .talked on 
· "\That's :r-;ew in Eebabilitation." , 
He summarized the wnrk of the I. 
• !!It.ate-federal agencies of vocational: 
rehabilitation. 1 
The dinner, prw~ by women I 
• oi the Seniol' High School c!rleterla, \ 
was ser.·ed by the executive com- i 
· mittee of the club under the super- t 
-.ision of Miss Gertrude E. Haase '. 
u£ the busine:si 2ollege. 
A committe~; make arrange-
:ment.s for a family plcnlc dinner 
; b May was appointed by the presi-
. cent. :!>i embers are S. A. :Ml.tcbell, 
-· cbairman; .Dr . .McKendree Petty,, 
, )Ieh·in Wedul, Fr. Gavin, Dr. John 
J. Boffm.an and Rieks. 
D 
· In cooking EJTiall fish many folks ; 
~: prefer to lea,e the heads on; the ; 
eyes and tongues are a delicacy. 1 
..Adv .ertis"em e.n t 
_Almost frantic from 
DRY,SKIN ITCH! i 
First applications ol Z<1mo-a 
doctor's soothing antiseptie-
relieve itch of surface skin and 
sea.Ip i:rritations.Zemo sto_ps 
~~rat-chin~ and eo.zemo· 









l 3321 J/ 
If you phone b~ 8 p.m., 
a ~fol carrier .'l'rfil dell\'!? 






LOOK A.1 THESE FEATURES 
0 5-YEAR WARRANTY on transmission 
0 Giant 9-LB. CAPACITY 
o Ful!y Aulomotk Operation. o Cleaner A9iflow W0shin9. 
o Money Saving Suds-Miser o Seven Rln1ei. 
(optional). o O.rmldclol lomp. 
Small Down Payment - Easy Terms 
Our, Service; Department 
will instaH, adjust arid service. your mtw Whirlpool, You11 ••· 
ways have servi~& when you nefld it, 
EL 
Tl RE SERVICE 
Fourth and Johnson 
\ 
Phone 2700 
• NOT A SICOta> • NOT it, RRIEAD 
• IT'S. A BRAND NM GOODYEAR TIRE I . 
No .other tire at or near this price maccbes the P~ 
fuider! There's plenty of strength and vreat in itsl00% 
.l\ayon ·Cord. body, J~ famOU$ Goodyear diamQJl~ uead 
aesip provi&s .extra ~-helps ~ skids. 
· Come in-trade for this.· Goodyear Tire NOW-it's 
priced to sa~ you moneyt . . .. . . . . 
smoexu(t ~---"'· , ............... 
·HI-.MI.L.E R Rl:B 
byGOODTiEAR . 
. ' . ' . . . . . . . . 
YOUR· qLD.TIRES:ARE 
THE.·DOWN.··PAYMENT . 
. . . . ' . .. . . . .. 
'1.25 ·a. week for ·a str · 
Fourth ·and Johnson Streets . .. . .. . . ... ·· .· .·. 
. OR THESE AREA DEALERS:· 
. . . . -
. . . . . 
Geo. Nelson Garage 
. Alh.lra,' Minn~ · 
Gamoke Service 
· Arcadia; Wli~ 
Rebhahn. Mobil. Service. 
Arcadia, Wl11, 
. Ben~s·. Sinclair. ·service 
· .. A. C. P.russlng· & · Son 
. Fountain City, Wi•• . . . 
Mike's · Shell Service 
Ettrick, Wis,··· 
. Galesville, WI, .. 
· Kennedyi Feed Storit ··: 
· Nelson, Wis. ~'.~:i: 
· An~H~.ru~. Mobil Seivk~~>J ·. 
. . .· P1gectn. Fells,.,Wis. . . . . ·,·."·•'" . ,• -· _. ,· .. ·: : .·. ·- _: .. ' .. --~~--' ~-~-
. Rolli~g$fone Co~op · ,,~~ •· 
. .. . RoUingstone, Mlnri. · .. . . . · · ·· 
Suchla G~rage 
· . Ar~adia, Wis. 
·APs ···Standard Service. 
.. · Alma~ Wis. 
Bel & ·Bob 
Alma,Wls. . . . 
Ray's Standard S~rvice 
Bigalk Chevrolet· 
· .. · Harmony, ~inn; · ·. · · 
H.ar. mo···n······ y.· ·. •'°P. l•~.m ...• e.···.llt Cc, •. · 
. . . . · H• i:monr; ~Inn. . _. .. 
c;~,~.~~m . . 
Peterson ,Auto Service.· 
·.··. B~rg's·.··.·Sbell .··service·. 
. . .··.. . Rushford; Mlnri.. . · · •· .. ·· · ·. · ., :· 
Miller. Truck & Jmpl. '.co. . ... 
· · ,R,lishford/ Minn, · 
··.•. Morken's·· Service 
.•·wlll. •01dendorf·· lmpl •... ·eo.· •. 
BJ~lr, Wis. . . Rushford,· Mlnri. 
Caleilonia lmpleliJent Co. · 
. . C• ledonl• t Mimi. ' . 
. . . 
Rice & Roverild 
C~ledonla, Minn; .· 
Johnson Che"rolet 
· Houston, Minn.·: 
Tracy Motors .. · 
· .. · ·. ··.· ' •. Houston, Minn, · ·.· . 
Lange• Tire &: Repair ••Shop·,· 
. . . · ·. · . . . St'. :cha.rles, ~inn •. · '.:.·. ,··.·· ·.•. •. ···.. ·•. . . .. 
··.··onsgard ... ·Shell'. Service 
· . Spring Grov.e, Minn, . . 
Weibke Skelly Service·•· 
. ' . . Cah1donla, i,Unn. . . · ... 
. Mobil Service·· Station .. 
. ~ellogg, Minn. . 
. . . 
· Ostern Mobil Service ·· ·· 
· .Spdng Grove, Min11 
.. Canton Oil Co. 
Canton, Minn. 
· • Lodahl: T:ire .Shop 
. . . Lanesboro, Minn~ . . 
. . . . . .. 
Qaniel · 13ros! Garage · 
. Stocktcil'!, Minn. , .· · . 
A. H. Rohrer iston · A11to Co.· · 
· P~ill's:DX Service·· 
.Elba, Minn. • . · 
t.ewistoi,, Minn •. 
· .. •- . . . .. Taylor, Wi1, 
·: · Sidney Mobit :Servi~e· 
, · WhitehaU,cWi5. 
:A~ C~ Scheidegger · 
. :. , t.i, .· .· • . . ·.· . ·. · ... •.• . . . .. 
· .; e·raggs •. Motors · .• 
Whitehall; Wis~ •: . . 
,. ' . ·-: . 
A Crowd Cl 283 Attended the annual Shell 
Oil· Co. jobber and dealer dinner Tuesday night 
lit the Oa',.s_. They· came from some 50 communi-
ties in Southeastern 1linnesota, Western Wiscon-
sin and Xorthern Iowa. Presiding was R. E. 
Jones, Winona district manager. Left to right, 
Alvin Thompson, Blair, Wis.; Winona Mayor 
Loyde E. Pfeiffer; John Lynden, Minneapolis 
diYision sales manager; Jones; R. T. Seidel, 
division manager; Warren Kerr, division retail 
manager, and Elmer Bernadot, Dakota, Minn., 
dealer. (Daily News photo) 
Notice to Wiater Consumers.· 
Beginning Wednesday, April 13, 1955, we 
flushing water mains and will c;ontim,e until 
system 1s flushed_ 
SOARD 01= MUNICIPAL WORKS 
~erald 0. · Harvey, Secretary 
THI WINONA DAILY .NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Hillyer's Going· 
Out of Business 
This Summer · 
Owner K. E. Chick 
Plans New Store 
On·East Fourth 
Mazeppa Group AskJ 
· Co~solidation Plat ·· · 
. · Ol ll Districts 
. FIND' OUT fo/yourself~o\Y easy . 
I~ is to:)ear~ t~ flf for buslneu ··· ·.·· 
· .. Personaliz1nf lnittrutt,on and $ol~ Work by 
Authorized instructors. > .. 
. . 
.FLYING··• 
.. SERVICE ·• 
. Pag1t 4 
[Barry SulJivan 
; Doing Nothing 
~ But Working . 
. 
They'll Do It Every Time 
By BOB THOM,U 
HOLLYWOOD 1B-It's lucky that 
Barry · Sullivan isn't allergic to 
.c work. Because he's getting more · 
: than his share these days. 
: . Sullivan spends bis days at Co-
, lumbia Studios in "~een Bee." 
·: Hi! nights are devoted to acting 
: in "Caine Mutiny Court .Martia:l" 
• at the Huntington Hartford Thea-
. ter in Rollnrnod. Vihen noes he 
• find time to. sleep? That's a good 
· question. 
The actor, looking" none the 
. -worse £or his grueling schedule, 
.,. describes his current life during ~ 
.. brief rest on the movie set. 
· "The day starts at 6:30 in the 
., morning," he related. "I have to 
: be at the studio early because they 
: =ust apply a scar to my !ace ior 
thl! role. I work all day, then at 
: 6 o'clock grab a steak at the Brown 
·· Derby. I live in Beverly Hills, but 
'-- I can't spare the half hour it takes 
c/to drive home and back to Holly-
~ wood. Especially .,,,ill1 the traffic 
' at that hour. 
: ".-liter dinner, I walk across the 
street to the theater and take a 
:.. 45-minute nap. Then 1 go on in the 
·, i!iltY. 
. "The sbow"s over at 11:15, but 
1· I can't just ru.sh home. People 
; come backstage to chat. I thought 
that would be all over after open-
• ing night. But every night is like 
~ opening night. For instance, the 
, oiher night there were Fred )lac-
f 
1t ,JI~ .fad Nu;IJ 
Garbo's Got Wrinkle1 
Marlo we to Las Vegas 
' '.Murray. Bob Stack. Lenore Coffee, By EARL WILSON 
. the writer, and several others. 1 l'IEW YORK-Greta Garbo got her first wrinkles I .•. AI Horwits, 
, thought everyone :from Hollywood the Rollywoodian, saw Barbara Bel. Geddes in "Cat on a Hot Tin 
· had seen the show in •New York." Roof" and named the show "Southern Freud Chicken" ... Bugs Baer 
What with chai:iging from his ~os-. spotted 5-foot-3 Peter Lorre in Toots Sher's and inquired, "Aren't you 
tume and greeting the well-wish-' kind of small to be a monster?" As Bugs turned away, Toots asked 
: ~rs. ~ar!Y 1s luc1--,, to get home him, "Where you going:" Bugs replied, "To piece5. How about you7" 
.• by Illldnight_. Then he must arise We understand everybody associated with Ed Murrow's program 
, .it 6:30 again. wanted the privilege of plantiI}g the hidden walkie-talkie on Marilyn 
;, • Monroe's person. Usually it's concealed inside the bodice. Janet ·Leigh 
wouldn't let anybody fit it on her 
but Janet Leigh, though usually a 
gent does it. 
Youths Eat,h Fish, 
Officer ;Catches The.m 
CHARLESTON, W.Ya, L-t}-Sta~ 
CDnsenation Officer J. H. Bran-
. ham .saw a picture in tire paper o! 
two youths proudly showing off a 
~tring of bass caught in the Big 
• Sand,· River. Re bunted them 
cl.own. The pair, Francis Martin 
and Harold Mooney, paid $20 fines. 
B25-11 ·.season on the Big Sandy 
uoesn't itart until June 11. 
• 
Intelligence Chief 
Believes Formosa Safe 
MA ....... "JL.~ IJ',-Maj. Gen. Robert 
Sebo.,-, U.S .. trmy deputy cruef of 
intelligence, said last night he did 
not believe the Red Chinese would 
try io :lnva.de Formosa. "Red 
China has too much sense to try 
it," l!a1d Schow, who i! on • tour 
o! the Far :East.· · 
Father Keller was given a lift 
back to his mission recently by 
Stanley Melba, entertainment di-
rector .at the Pierre, who remarked, 
"I hope I can get a parking space 
when I come back." Father Keller 
said. "You will." When Melba re-
turned, cars were triple-parked in 
front of the Pierre but the same 
.space he'd left suddenly opened up. 
Melba's been shaky since. 
Bob and Ray did it on their ra-
dio show: '·Let the Household Fi-
nance Co. solve your financial pro-
blems! Do you need cash? Do you 
owe money'?" ... "Yes, I do" ... 
"Well, sir, don't waste a minute! 
Why don't you go to the Household 
Finance Co.?" . . . "That's who 
I owe the money to.r 
Marion .Marlowe'll play Las Ve-
gas-at the new hotel, "The Dunes" 
-from June 13 to July 12, then take 
a California vacation for two 
weeks. When's she marrying Larry 














WINONA VETS CAB CO. 
SAVE THIS AD FOR REFERENCI! 
It-~ 
Puck?,. . . "I think pretty 500n. 
I'm gettin' lonesome." 
"The career of a pop singer" as 
outlined by Kermit Schafer who 
produced those "Pardon My Bloop-
er" record albums: 
1949-F.inished last in service-
men's amateur contest. 
1950--Di.scharged from Army. 
Booed off stage in civilian amateur 
contest. 
1951-Wbile changing tire near 
B'way, the jack slipped, car fell 
on his toe, he screamed in pain 
and anger. O-..ierheard by Mitch 
l\:tiller of Columbia Records who 
signed him to record contract for 
"inventing new song style." Pic-
ture on Life and Look same day. 
Had dates with Gloria Vanderbilt 
and Zsa Zsa Gabor. Insisted they 
were just friends. 
1952-TUr!ied down $1,000,000 a 
night to play Las Vegas. 
1953-People go back to old style 
songs. 
1955-Unemployed. Joined Army. 
Fihl$hed last in servicemen's ama-
teur contest. 
Robert Cummlngs, "Prince Um-
berto Haircut"-a version of the 
crewcut, 2½ inches in front taper-
ing off to ½ inch in the back-
caused a big fistfight in Harry 
Drucker's "Exclusive Creations for 
PEm THEATER .. · . • WABASHA 
Last Time Tonight 
"White Chrlstmasu 
Thursclay-F rlday-Saturday 
Ap:-il'l4, 15, 16 
"Conquest of SpaceJ' 




0 bring, you 









a famous manufacture!', In his 
9lass Is Old Sunny Elrook, 
His smlle tells you.!!!.!!'· 
... & • • • • • • t t • t I t I I O I t I I ! 
BOTH 86 PROOF, KENTUCKY BLENDE0 WHISKEY CONTAINS 60% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 
ED. PHILLIP$ & .$OHS CO. - EXCLUSIVE DISTFUSUTORS - MINN'EA~OLIS 
. . . . . I·. 
THE. WINONA DAILY . NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA w,EDNESD'AYi,APRIL ll, 1KJ .. 
, 
_By Jimmy Hatlo TODAY. Fireman's b~~ghte~ Jµdge Fails t<> · .· .. ~i:t~u~!~cer, appue4 to~ • ,. 
Wins B.attle ~f Sirens . Reconcile Purdoms . .She emerged ~eaJ;iµDy from Su-s .. ·• . ·h·o· . W ... · .. d· .·· o· .W:. .·.·n·.· . . VISC~R FERRY, N.,Y, .. (A'\. - . . . . . . . . . . perior .Judge. Louis . H. Burke'• . . · · .: :. · · · .· · · • · · · · · · cha.mbers yest~day after . the ..... ··· . . . . . . . . . Fire Chief J'qseph :,Jerome paused LOS ANGELES ~A four-hour lengthy discussions, She had,n()th, 
m.omeri. ta. r. ily w'h e n an alarm conference with a Superior Court ing to say · • • · · · · 
I. a· . . . . · . .. J
0 udge. lef.t ac. tor.·.· Edmund .. ·. Pu .. rdom.· · · ' ' · · . . · ·. ·.: . ·.i 
·.n ·.•··. . · ·• ·.··. u ..·n,' ·m .. ··.··.·.·o .. ··· .. y·: . ' sounded '.as he was leading his and his. blonde wife Tita without The Purdonis have .two children. . . 111. daugli.ter Joann . to the ~!tar for a.:reconciliation. · · Another session was set with Judge · 
. her maqiage to.· Arthur Luke. Then · · ·· · · · · .. Burke in two .weeks, .Purdom said, 
B .J .· ... •. , The Purdoms separated Iasf"No- "The judge is acc6mpli6bing some, · . . . · · · · ·• • he decided to remain at the wed- vembe. r and h. e filed. sm.·t ··.for· di- ·.Wn· .. g.'.··.' · · · · · . .·Y.· ·  . u... "·. e dinf .Severaf . other . firemen at- voice in January charging mental . ·.•· .. · . . .·. • .. . .·.·. · .... ·· •· . ·. 
. By JOSEPH . ALsoi:a ' 
~~s~~~!~ied to the two O acre cruelty. It was delayed automati- .U.qujd air·,hau a den~ty aurlJ 
ii. cally .~hen · Mrs; Purdom, formel' ~ual to that of -water. . . · .. · .. · 
TAIPEI,'. Formosa - .The signs 
suggest that the. Eisenhower ad- Soo Locks Navigation 
ministration· will have. plenty. of o·. f 100· h y·' 
time to conduct its curious, semi- ·. pens . Or · · t . .... ear 
public ·debate WithJtself. abo~t the ·' .. · ... ·. · · . · ...... ·· . · : . . 
right response to. a Commurust at.- SA!J1T . STE. MARJE, Mich. M, 
tack on Formosa's offshoI"e islands; -Navigation opened for. the 100th / 
But the signs do not as .yet sug~ year' yest~rdar lit the. Soo. locks 1 
gest that the decision on this vitaL as the. ,freighter, Enders .M, .· Voor- 1 
matter can be put oij ind~fini~ely. ,hees slipped through the north• 
If the Chinese· Communists are bound lock he.aded for .Lake. Su-
not just wasting their time and periot; A brass band played and 
money · on fru1tless·• preparations,: church. bells chimed. · · 
President · Eise.tihower is ·going tir -~'-------:......~-~--"-
have to make up hi~ mind wbeth· . 
er to defend Quemoy and the }4:at- 'I.rate everytbJng ·. on securing a 
· . sus some time this spring, prob- major success at Bandung? · 
ably between late May and late · li April erids with a big Chinese 
Ju.ne. ·. . . . . . .. . . &uccess at Bandung, ther¢ will.be 
. Nothmg is more purely spec14a 0 the kind ~f general political com-
tive of course : than • speculation m~. ·on .the Communists know best· 
abo~t enemy timetablees and in, hO to expJoit. And in a usefully 
.tent10ns. . In th,~ present case., agi ted .atmosphere, atten .. tion can 
Men" barbershop In Beverly Hills. moreover, the evidence seems to be . med once .more to the For-
Cummings . gets scissored twice point_ two. way?- But on this . ~I'Y niosa problem. -
a week for his NBC TV show ~nd conflict 0! evidence,· the expeI"_ts Pei-haps the thin.I)' will happen 
two barbers ·. began slugging e~ch here and m. Hong Kong h.ave buiU . gi-adually, beginning with one plane 
other....:.while he was iil the chair- a rather pe~suasive. theoI"y_ of: ·the recoilliaissance · sorties .·. going on. to 
o,·er Which should have been photo- proba~le Chinese Commumst plan torpedo . bqat attacks' oni Chinese 
graphed with him •.. each irisist- of action. • Natioilalist supply vessels and 
ing he gives the haircut betteL _Wa~ Dr':'ms Muffl~ . small · te~t bombings, and then 
The special short coiffure was ere- Considermg .£ir?t the eyidence it- suddenly opening. out into. a major 
ated for Italian Prince Umberto's self, on_ t?ne, s1~~. there. IS th~ fa~! effort.. This was· the , pattern . of 
royal head about 1895. the Peipmg s liberate .Taiwap. '· the build up to the attack on Yiki-
drums have now been ratller com- angshan, at any rate; It bas the 
THE M'iDNIGHT EARL . . . pletely muffled, The play clown great advantage of drawing no. 
Steve Allen'll use George Gobel's was gradual .. But by about three. sharp line wheI"e Washington must 
NBC studio and El Capitan Theater weeks ago, the theme that _once say "hel'e. we :m.ust fight· or back-
for his TV program Wilen be goes was screamed from every Chmese down.'' . . •· ·· . 
to Los Angeles in June to play .. cow.munist radio had ahnost .ceas~ Whether or t . 'litary.. . b' 
Benny Goodman's life story : at d t b h · d tl '-'L"bers . no mi · . pro mg e , Q ~ · e~; a. n ·. ongeI'. .1 • begin.s. earl_y, the experts think 
~~~e~i~· iJign!noJ!e~a::vsi~ . ~i~ ate Taiwan gaye place to p~o- diplomatic maneuvers will surely 
Jt'.le E. Lewis is off to play 16 weeks 1?nged aDd ve~o~o~~ ·· demuic!a- start as sooil as Bandung is out of 
at El Rancho Vegas~longest run of tions 4?i .~~erican ·.. colonial '-!1· the way. The aim ·. will · i:ie, of 
any star in that town. tervenbon . m Inda-China. and Asia course, to . transform tl:te . present 
Red Skelton, !tiling ,again, has. a. generally. · · · · : . American indecision Into a fiI'm · 
d t M I. • A N On th"; other hand, . the physical decision to let the. Communists ate a ayo C mic • · · · Ya or- preparah?ns for :m attac~ on the have the offshore islands.. if they . 
ring was tossed · by · a horse, the offshore 1slands ha\7e · continued to want. them .. And who can tell that 
~ei~;g c~l!;!r~:w h:~mh:~ea~d k~ go forV:ard ::ipace. 'l)le troQp con- this aim wil1 not be attained. If a 
of the late Justice Cardoza? ... centrations m the neighborhood o! month. is allowed for post:Bandung 
Didi Douglas, singing at the Park the Matsus have been measurab!Y diplomacy, in turn, you come out 
Avenue, wears a goldflecked dress stren~he~ed. · The enemy artil- with about the same date. that is 
h d lery. rmgmg . Quemoy has been suggested by the work on Foochow 
t t~;t~tts f2e b~~t~i~ing up str~ngthened · too, and . there ar:e airfield, namely the end of May. 
stripping, with Sam'!rl'y Davis Jr. ?mmous ~eports ~hat it ~ay now An attack may come at any _time, 
planning her new cafe act ... Nat mc!ude sixteen mch naval _g~ns of course, or Russian persuasions 
Cole sat in at the piano at Louis ~hich can deStroy any .foI"bfica- ·or sudden Ame,rican firmness 
Armstrong's huge Basin Street hon on Matsu Isla~d. . may prevent an attack altogether . 
opening ... A Vegas visitor writes, Above all, the . atr pattern· has But for. the reasons given, the ex-
"The only thing that closes eax:ly gro~ more menac!-llg· .·By. e~tra• perts think. that ·the .end of M:iy 
here is the Western Union office- ?rdmary efforts, Lm~hao airfield, .until the beginning of the typlioon 
so you can't wire Y.our winnings JUSi acr?ss the straits from the season in July shbuld be a period 
home .. ., Tachen islands, . bas. been. rushe'd of special watchfulness · · 
to completion a month jlhead of · · · · 
Redmond Cribben, suspected in the earliest Sino-American esti-
a N. Y. bank job, may be returned mate.· And Liuchao· is ·several pre-
to sports· he was Sing Sing's beSt cious scores· of miles closer to' ~e 
athlete . ' .. Teresa Wright's here Matsu Islands than· any' other air- . 
to see shows and may leave with field in tlle big Checkiang-Kiang: 
a new play ... A much publicized si air complex. · And as soon as it: . 
figure of a year ago is DOW a $100- f' · d L. h · · · d 
a-night male escort with soci .. ty· was mIShe ; iuc. ao was .occup1e . 
.... by a couple of squadrons of Mig 
ladies .•. Doris. Duke's Hawaiian 15s. · - · · · ·· · · · 
mansion was damaged by fire. · Work ·on Aitfield 
Boxer Archie Moore starts train- · · · 
ing at Joe Louis' Las Vegas hotel, Intensive work"has also .. begun· on 
the Moulin Rouge ... Jerry Lewis Foochow .arrfield, only 30 miles 
will make records for RCA-Victor from the Matsus. · · The · existin~ 
• . • Marilyn Buferd, the former concrete runway 'is 11,000 feet Jong 
Miss America, is dating jeweler and only needs an addition .of a 
Claude. Cartier in Rome.. mere 1,00() to 1,500 feet. Hence it 
E 1, p ls ~ seems possible that: this extension ar s ear . . . , · · · • f. h ld 
A news item says thou ands of and the basic reparrs o t e o · · 
wives now support their usbands. runway will be . completed by the 
Well, it's about time we husbands end of May; · 
got equal rights.-J. o. Jewett, The combination of Liuchao 
Solano, Calif. and Foochow au-fields, .in turn, wilf 
TODAY'S BEs'T LAUGH: Comic give the Communists a wholly new 
Morty Gunty claims he flew on one air capability over the·. Matsus. 
airline that used BC 6's. That was• .Before Liuchao airfield •Was fin, 
n't the model of the plane-that ished, their relatively short range 
was the year it -was made. Migs could just. reach the M;atsus · 
WISH I'D SAID THAT: "What flying high cover, Liuohao, in it-
the government sends out at tax self, gtves the l\Ugs much more 
time are blanks.,-ws uie taxpayer time over target: 
b I d " v t M K 11 But when Foochow is al.fo avail--w O exp O .es, - es a · · e y. able., M;"S that get·in·a. · .. •.figh. t ov.er.· A customer at Lindy's mentioned --c 
the many suntans there and some- the Matsus can continue· the com-
one said, "Of course-the waiters bat almost at will. · Fo<ichow will 
are all back from . their Miami always· be there,. to provide them . 
vacations!" .That's earl, brother, with· the minimum fuel. for ihe 
11 trip back. to their main bases furtha 
er north.. · · 
Yale Senior Seeks 
To Renounce $350,000 
NEW ,YORK IA'! - Eugene F. 
Suter Jr., a Yale Universjty senior, 
i,s seeking to I"enounce a $350,000 
trusj:.fund and says he prefers 1.to 
rely on "two hands and a head of 
my own . ." · 
The student's petitlon, filed in 
Surrogate's Court, is opposed by 
the fund trustees. They told Sur-
rogate William T. Collins that. un-
der hi,s father's will Suter Iilay not 
receive the principal of the trust 
.Thus the Communist . fighters 
will actuall.Y achieve a longer. time 
over target, when they really ;need 
it, .than. the Chinese and American 
Formosa-based F-86s. And .. since 
Focichow wBl only 'be used for 
emergencies, a minimui);l strain 
will ·be· placed on ··.· its el{treril~ly 
limited. liUPPlY lines; . . · .. ·.·. 
Eyes on Conferon~o · · 
. · FliuaUlhowlill!' Tonight .· 
Jtobo<i Mtlllhum • Llmla· Daniell 
.. _ _ _.Ja<tk,.-P&l&nce- fn! _ ·. 
"SECOND CHANCE" In Teobnfoolor 
.B~o.wa '2~~_:0!S· -Adul.~s &Oa·_<'.:hlld_ren ~a 
/. 
GUINNESS SCORES AGAIN IN.:.. . . . . . . . 
''THE , DETECTIVE".· 
A Benefit ShQwirig - St. Agnei Guild . 
·cs;1~tSth8F5Rrst~(. :·: 
• . I • . • , ,, • ,• 
until 1963. · 
• 
Ever try adding a da~h of thyme 
to a fish chowder? 
Maybe these preparations. ·are 
meaningless, although:their poten-
tial meaning is exceedingly ugly, 
It seems more likely, however, 
that the · seeming coliflict · between 
what the Communjsts are . doing 
and saying .is to be explained by 
two .external·. facts, the Bandung 
conference and the visible mdeci-
sion in Washington. . . · •. · . · 
Ovt .of !be h9C>lf o.f the A,,.;y came "!'rem Here To Etemny.:. ~ 
out of tne" heart ofth~ Navy came ''The Cain« Mutiny",;, . . . .' _,. . . 
car rates .. 
"top" servlc11 .with . 
us beca1,1se we take 
pride .in our high 
caliber · i:ar care, 
From a gas•UP to a 
- motor job • ; • when 
you drive out, you 
KN O W all's right 
and ready to roll! 
With· 
PETROXI 
GO()d car care begin1 here, 
. · What. Peiping wants out .of Ban-
dung .is almost · ~.ertainly a set . of 
resolutions. detnanding .r~ognition 
of Comnii.inist China as a member 
of the. chib of great powers, and 
telling all westerners,· arid especial • 
ly the. United States,. to get ·out .. of 
.·. Asia .and stay out.· The .current 
. Peiping.propagandalbie is obvious 
preparation for the second half· of 
· ,this pto~am., . . · .. · . 
. Warlike acts or even talk before 
Bandung will only make Chou En~ 
lai'.s task more difficult .there. 
What could .be more natural, then, 
· than t.o mute the• "liberate .Tai-
wan'' prop.ag'anda,. and to concen-
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-- __ Business Good 
Over Mostiof 
Nation Today 
~~J:~ Pre,ident Hanford Main· Ex-King Farouk . -•.... · 
Steel . inen(i-iost. civery week N. . · . ·J ·b ·•···H. ·-·• ·· • .· .· . 
• raise._ their;_ es _m_ ._ates. of ·h.ow_ goo. d i .· --0. W O ._._.""'.. U.ntl_ n_ g. ··. 1955 iA going to be for ·fuem, · and . ·.· · . . . · · · · . . · · 
how lotig their present boom. will ROME ~Ei<King Farouk of. 
last .. ste71 tonnage production is Egypt needs a job arid H having 
runnmg Just. a shade· wider the . · .· . . : . . . _-· · · ·. . · · 
record set iri March 1953 and. well no luck finding one, the Italian. . ' '. ' ' ', . ' ,, . : -. . -· 
.above the rate that most Ste.el ex~ magazine 1:'empo .reports, .. · 
ecutives predicted at the . start of In an 'interview· with the. depoaed. 
the yea:r . . · · · · · · · · .·. - · · ·. · : 
The hot1sing boom. also\ continues ~ona~ch, ~ho has been ~vU:glav-
President Eisenhower, accompanied by Gen. 
Mark Clark, reviewed the corps of cadets at The 
Citadel in Charleston, S. C., Tue5day. The Presi-
dent received an· honorary' degree from the school 
of whicb Gen. Clark is president. (UP Telephoto) 
9 •. • --------------------------
Ike Plans Papers to Test 
Weekend Picture-Taking 
Of Golf B . C th 
By MAr<VJN L. AR.ROWSMITH . an 1n our ouse 
_AUG1.;STA. Ga. r_.y, - President PIITSBURGH rn _ ·six newspa-
Ei.;;enhower looked for,rnrd to a : perm en and a free-lance photog-
practice round of goli today to I rapher who were convict~ of con-
tune up for a possible weekend I tempt yeste:<Iay :fo~ ddyi.ng a ban 
match ·"ith Cary ~iddJecoff, the, D!! taking pictures 1n a courthoUse 
1955 !lfasters Tournament cham- will test the ban through an ap-
pion. peal to the Pennsylvania Supreme 
:Middlecof!, v.-ho \\·on the "!lias- Court. 
ters here SuDday, had left town Attorneys for the Pittsburgh 
by the time tbe President arrived Pos~tte and the Greensburg 
yesterday for an eight-<lay work- Tribune Re\'i.ew said yesterday that 
and.play vacation. they would file without delay an 
But White House Press Secre- ap:peal from the contempt flnding 
lary James C. Hagerty to1d news- by the Westmoreland County Court 
men there -»as a possibility Mid- judges. 
dlecoff might return to Augusta The two neWSJ)apers took pie-
about Saturday to take on tl:!e tnres in the Westmoreland County 
chief executiTe. Courthouse corridors of John Wes-
:Eisenho..-er got in 18 holes yes- ley Wable after he was convicted 
terday afternoon at the Augu5ta 
Xational Oub, site of the ::'>iasters. 
e.-en though he was bothered 
"qu1te a bit"-as Hagerty put it-
by bursitis in his right shoulder. 
Pakistan Women 
Protest Polygamy 
KARACHI, Pakistan (A'I-Twenty 
of Karachi's leading women hli'Je 
demanded that Prime Mini~ter 
Mohammed Ali outlaw polygamy. 
Ali recently married a second 
wife, permitted under Moslem law. 
there last Dec. 28 Of two slayings 
on the Pennsylvania Turnpike. 
Convicted yesterday were Wil-
liam Block; publisher of the Post-
Gazette; David W. Mack, publish-
er of the Tribune Review; Andrew 
Bernhard, Post-Gazette editor; 
Vince Johnson, Post-Gazette report-
er; James Klingensmith and Don 
Bindyke, Post-Gazette pho · a-
phers, and Robert Purdy. a free-
lance photographer hir by the 
Tribune Review. 
Block, Bernhar nd Mack were 
each fined S5DD, and sentenced to 
five days in tlje county jail. The 
others were fined SlOO each and 
also received five-day jail terms. 
The sentences were stayed p~nding 
the appeal. 
For the :past six weeks or t!O 
the President has been going to 
·wa1ter Reed Hospital m Washlng-
ton . for treatment of bis bursitis. 
The 15-minute st.int- at the ho.s-
Dital haYe hel-p1cd, but Eisenhower 
got a setback ~fonday in tossing 
o:1t foe first baseball at the sea-
,,,n opener between Washlngtoh 
a:.d Baltimore. 
Soothes Throat Twice as Fast 
Tht pi1rh, Ha gr r i y said, 
wrenrhro hi5 arm painfully, That 
was the reason Eisenhower used 
only his left hand in -wa,ing greet-
i;-igs yest~rday to crowds in Au-




· Needed Must! 
A 
W.ruher ha;: porcelain top, 
li.d a.nd ? ... b; dryer has por. 
celt.':n finished drum-thi 
1.rorI.d'.s finest protection 
again:s. rust and stains! 
· .•. Lasts Twice as Long! 
Amazing _Nel)-Agua-Drin throat lozenges bring faster-more effective relief for minor 
throat distress. Work two ways. 1, Bring rapid relief. 2. Combat Gram-positive 
germs that cause most throat discomfort. Neo-Aqua-Drin is the-fast-safe-new medi-
~Hy opproved way to relieve throat irritations due to colds or otherminor thro~t 
dism~. At ~tt dl'llg store5, 
NEO-AQUA-DRIN A McKESSON PRODUCT 
''Goodbye, Washday!'' 
The Frigidaire Thrifty Pair 
Takes Washday Out of 
Your Life! And You Can 
✓ .. 
Own It for as Little a1s ..• 
$41s a Week 
after down payment 
NOW .•. for about $140 less than ever before you can. own this terrific Frigid• 
aire home laundry that will take all the work of washday out of yOtµ" life! With 
summer coming on you'll have more time to get outdoors,· more tune to ··spend 
v.ith the children, more time to do the things you enjoy-while the Thrifty Pair 
does your laundry to J>erfection! Built and backed by General Motors ·the fully 
automatic washer and clothes dryer are packed with high-priced features ·•·; • 
designed to give you years and 7ears of outstanding service and convenience, 
Stop in and see them rodayl 
Frigidaire 
Automatic Washe'r • 
Eledrlc 
Clothes Dryer • .. s1799s_ 
H. CHOATE & COMP ANY 
ESTABLISHED 1861 
Store Hours: 9 'tll 5 daily; 9 'ti! 9 Fridays 
By SAM · DAWSON to astound the experts. _ 1shly m exile, .the ma~ume.s cur. 
NEW YORK IA'-Business is 50 Through all this record .of cheer rent issue quQtes him as. sayjng: 
good for most .com.panies · today runs _the one thread. of. doubt: Is ·''I· was never . ~rsonally rich. 
that it's s1.irprising som.e business- this too good to last? Some look .The men of the. reyolution. confis:. 
men-and making others ask: for a slowdown •.:from summer on. cated all my private :P~perty, 
"How long can. this last?" ~ot many are predicting: good , ''My Sitµation is critical. r must 
Doubts about the secimd half are times will last into l95ij. · . . go to .work to live." 
widespread. Btit .a number of ex-
ecutives are so pleased with. the 
way the year has started ouf and -
picked up. momentum that they 
.foresee new sales. records. 
• Ernest .R.' Breech,· chairman .of 
the Ford Motor Co., says his firm 
is turning out cars in greater vol• · 
ume than ever. But retail demand 
is outstripping producti6n and 
dealers' stocks are lower than they 
should be. Ford is increasing .pro. 
ductii:m .schedules· steadily'. 
The big demand for autos, . the 
Commerce · Department . reports, 
sent total retail sales volume dur-
ing March to 14½ billion dollars, . 
15 per cent- higher than a year · 
ap. . 
Food processors are sharing the 
general prosperity. Sunshine . Bis-
cuit earnings are better this year 
One -of _ the . _ difficult jobs _ of 
· hous~keeping is. u,i wax linoleum 
. and.aspllalttile floors( Now,;thanks 
to Glaxo, i_t's no longer necessary 
. to. wax · and . send>; Just apply 
·•· Glaxo _ about twice a year,. It·main° · 
·.· tains a high lµst~e; non slip. ~~~g 
that seals ou't _ dir.t. Glaxo ·drie, .ln 
one hour and is water clear; lt'.s 
cheaper than wax in the long ruri : 
be~ides saving. a terrific amount 
of: ·work,·· plus truly. a beautiful · 
floor. · · 
THI! Paint 
. Pijmbrokt St,. 
Wabasha 
·_Vf tt$JOint•·. 
•' '•. : . . . . ' . ' . 
.. SUPERMARKET··• 
TIRE SALE .. 
A New Wayto Buy •• ,A•New Kind·ofSale •.. Buy· 
Your Tires at Super Market Prices and· Savel 
. . 
.,,. • • • •· • o • • • • • • • • • •. o o • • • • o •. e o • •. o o o e o o o o o o o o o • • o • 
~ . . . . . . .. . .• 




• Wide, Flat • 
Tread • 
o Strong, Safety• • 
Tensioned • 
.. Gum-tHpped• • 





PlUSTAX . . 
· Exeh.,..u• . . 





_If .,... eld llr• Is rka~lt 
. . . .· 
.. . . . _ _ .. Tt••••oa, 
· ---GUARANTEED ·-·•NEW TREADS 
· A..Jllllted .. s-1 .ni-. 1ot11a, 11' " ,..,, OW11 Tires 
.• Som. llf•IIIM G~ ~Li PlllCIDI 
IN Ql"Oft. New flto11oi .. rm.· '· ·• • SID 6-00-16 .· . 
• S0111• "19h QuoHty e $·_-1· _.,s h .. _...,a•: 
.Tralld Material G11 Used O • : , ' __, "!::r1sold 
in New Tim · · . _· · ·. l'ICGPPiilllt 
• So- Treo,{ .Deslp fl • . I . . . 
· in N..,;... Tlraa · · • 
• ScHM• Tre(!d Depth 01 
"' N-. Tires · · 
• Saini<· Tread Wi~1h 









. A gem of a dress for active sports-'..for a!Lsprhig and 
1un:uner wear! Fine quality; Sanforized Wayn& Maid 
cotton with a . fresh . striped pattern - eireeptionally 
well~maile . with an action back and -aciion sieevell, . ··. 
comfortable gored. skirt, deep . pock~ti Blue,• red, 
violet! · 
-. -----
Thi? most amazingly . real-lookillg . diamond rep~ 
duciions you've ~\ier laid eyes Oll----ctrulY gorgeous' 
rings · at a sensationally small . pric~I (].littering •·-· 
stoni11, HMID~ET in fine sterling silv'1r · or•· gold0 ffl11!d ·. 
mountings that: are guaranteed not to tarnish .. Wed> 
ding rings, solitaires,, cocktail I"ings, cluster &tylesi 
NEWS! loo% Nylon Stretch 
·Anklets. -for .. ·. Wtimen: and;' Children•._ 
. .. . ·. . . . "• ' . . ·. 
Turnover cuff or 
, roll . top at'(I• .· 
. . . . : 
A ~alue :sooopi ·:Kirbtify ankle • ·
CAN'T outgrow! 'Di~Y wash in a wink, dry in a jiffy,·._· 
wear like iron! White, pink, helio, mint/ lime,· red, _· . 
. amel, navy; Women'1 size fita :s to 1i;. chffdren'1 
. aize fita S to 8½! . · . . . . 
. Moil&rV--flrst floor 
. , : .•. .. . : . . . . . . : 
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• 
The fe~ r- of tne Lord ls ff!& beginning of wis-
dom. P:;. 111 :10. 
• 
-'Take a Lot, Give a Lot, 
But Leave Very Little' 
Taxes, like weeds, grow like Topsy. 
And the current Legislature, before end· 
lng April 21, will decide whether Minnesota's 
tax structure will outstrip both weeds and 
, Topsy says former State Sen. A. 0. Bletvold, 
. counsel for the Minnesota Taxpayer.s Associa-
tion. 
"Vie are distinguished," says Sletvold, 
''simply ·by being unclistipguished as a good 
tax state. Our box score in that respect, even 
before the convening of the present Legisla-
tun~. • bas been one of doubtful notoriety." 
By "notoriety'' Sletvold said he referred 
to this state's reputation among industry and 
business as a "tough tax ·state," - a state 
that job-producing industry avoids when con-
. sidering Jccation of new or expanded produc-
. tion facilities. 
"It"s a sound fiscal policy to take a little, 
] ea\·e a little, and _give a little," said Slet-
1:01d. "but 1'e in 1ifinnesota seem to have 
subscr1bed to 'take a lot, give a lot, and 
l~aYe ,'ery little.' " 
So. tax-v.ise. he says, our past periorm-
. ance justifies that reputation as a "tough tax 
state" in comparison with other states. Here, 
he says, is why: 
Old Age Assistance. .Minnesota pays its 
recipieuts ~63.96 monthly each according to 
the January 1955 Social Security Bulletin. 
This amount is the .eighth highest individual 
n2,:ment m2de bv anv state in the Union, 
being exceeded only by Oregon and Co1orado 
and five -wealthier states, New York, Califor-
~ia. Kew Jersey, :Massachusetts, and Con-
necticut. Top -payment is made by Connecti-
cut, S82.M. (The national average is $51.53). 
Aid To Dependent Children. Minnesota 
pays individuals $34.24 each when qualified 
for this assistance. This is the tenth highest 
rnch payment of all the states, the Social 
. Securitv Bulletin for January 1955 reports. 
Our n;vments are exceeded by the above 
n=ed -five wealthier states anli by Idaho, 
I'(e"S Hampshire. and Wisconsin. Connecticut 
again 1s tops with $41.01. (The national av-
eras:e is S23.93). 
Per~entage Of Jndivldulll Income Pllid 
State and Local Governmentl. Taxpayers 
of orJY four other states pay more toward 
their state and local governments than those 
h1. ~esota. We rank five in such costs with 
9. i7 per eent of individual income going to 
tJiJs expense. North Dakota with considerably 
Iess Industry than us is the highest in the 
n:ition with 10.69 per cent. It is followed by 
Louisiana, South Dakota, and Iowa. Even in 
?'iew Hampshire government costs are less 
iJer lndividual-9.70 :per cent. (The national 
qYerage "is $7. 71). 
\ State Income T!lxes. Those earning from 
~g-:-000 to Sl0,000 a year, in :Minnesota, are 
1inng in the second highest tax state in the 
coun'cry and: il you earn $15,000 annual1'y, you 
are paying the fourth highest state income 
t2..~ Onlv Vermont has a higher rate up to 
$10,000 than does Minnesota. · 
THi BOX SCOR& 
In the United States Minnesota ranks: 
2nd highest in State income taxes up to 
$10.000 annually. 
25th from the bottom in per capita in• 
come. 
5th highest in percentage of individual 
income paid to state and local govern-
ments~ • 
10th highest in aid to dependent child. 
8th highest in monthly old age assist-
ince · payments to individual recipients. 
8th highest in educational costs per 
pupil. 
Eduutional Costs Per Pupil. It costs $312 
a year per pupil in :Minnesota, according to 
the Xationa1 Education Association. That is 
,the eighth highest per pupil cost in the na-
tion. 
Per Capita Income. Wlth only $1,547, Min• 
nesota stands 24th in this category. This is 
below the national average of $1,714 and be-
1ow that of many states where taxes general-
ly aie lower. 
Personlll Property Taxes. Still used as a 
revenue producer by the state although it is an· out-moded form of tax, unjust, and un• 
fair. :Most states have abandoned this form 
of assessment foi;- those reasons. How it op-
erates is shown by one manufacturer who 
:pays $1.47 in real and personal property taxes 
per thousand units 1n Minnesota compared to 
24 cents in New York and 50 cents in a West 
Coast state on the same quantity of the same 
article. (There are several bills, including an 
administration measure,· now before the Leg-
i51ature to ease -this burden on manuiactur• 
ers). 
·ewe are over-powered with taxes, both 
real and threatened," said Sletvold. "Are we 
at the breaking point? li we .aren't; just how 
close are we? 
"In view of the existing box score it is 
bewildering to realize antl devestating to con• 
template that since_ the Legislature convened 
last January there ~has been legislation in-
troduced that would boost taxes in a number 
of categories-beer, inlleritances, iron ore, 
s:r;nall town telephon,e companies, gifts, and _ 
corporationB-in addition to a withholding 
· plan fo:rJ state income taxes. 
"Increased taxes are an invitation to mor~ 
spending, the need for which has not been 
proven. The withholding pzoposal would be 
By JAMES J. METCALFE! 
Kristina h s a special friend . . . Wbo lives 
across the eet ... Her name is Alice, and she 
i! . . . maiden young and sweet • , • They 
are as uch. ~epar~_ble •.. As any pals could 
be . . • ear Alice ntight as well belong •.. To 
our own amily ... They play and 6leep together, 
J1Dd . . Their dogs are just the same ... You 
could t tell these pals apart . . . Unless you 
called e name ... Kristina's dachshund, Pretzel, 
who ... Is very much alive ..• And Frisky, the 
old w man pooch •.. Who guards Waneta Drive 
.. •. We hope that .Alice and her mutt ... Will 
always be around ... To play with our Kristina 





· By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY 
NEW YORK - Wllile in Richmond, Virginia, 
some time ago, I picked up one of those local 
quarrels which have a national intereGt. The fight 
was between the state Department of ·Education 
and the Richmond News Leader, which raised 
the issue of a pro-socialist direction in the school 
system. 
To me, it was interesting how, long it takes 
citizens and parents to discover what is being 
taught to their children. Take it one way or the 
other on any question, the responsibility for the 
upbri· ging of the child remains, in our civiliza-
tion, -i the parent who has every right to gues-
tion t . wisdom of the _profe<ssional educator, If 
the pa nt cannot prevent the teacher from cor-
rupting- the mind and morals of the child - from 
the parents' point of view - he can withdraw the 
cbiid from that particular schooL 
Perhaps that explains the expansion ol the. in-
dependent and parochial schools, parents going to 
the double cost of paying for public and for in-• 
dependent or parochial education in preference to 
permitting their children to go to schools which 
the parents find to be inadequate or even evil. 
So the Richmond News Leader discovered a 
"course of study for Virginia elementary schools, 
grades I-VII." This 53-page volume was first pub-
li-Bhed in 1943 and has been used since. 
The phl!osophic doctrine of MaMilim is that 
man is a product of his environment and of the 
tools he uses for a livelihood. Whoever controls 
the environment controls the nature and character 
of man. Morals and ethics are thus determined 
solely by environmental materialistic circum-
stances. 
NOW, THIS COURSE OF study is designed for 
small children up to the age of 12 or 13, their 
most formative years. Here then are 6ome ex-
cerpts from this course of study: 
1. ".Man's thinking grows out of his experi-
ence with individuals, groups, and nature." 
(What about books, pbil06ophles, precepts?) 
2. "Personal Uberty is decreased as man in-
creases his control of nature and society." 
3. "Propaganda, usually, is an instrument in 
the hands of a dominating class or other gi41htp 
for advocating selfish interests." (See "Communist 
Manifesto" on the class struggle.) 
4. "Persons do not become a democratic group 
simply because they live in phys!cal . proximity 
or work for the same end." 
5. ''Individuals compose a democratic society 
when all members understand J1nd are interested 
in the common J>\l!IlOSI! of the groul) and regu. 
late their activitie! accordingly." 
6. "Democracy dignifies worlc and makes all 
value6 available to the common man." 
7. "Individuals and powerful minorities have 
always sought to control and to subjugate the 
masses." 
8. "Many of the significant movementi of his• 
tory have been caused by man's !!£fort to throw 
off the yoke of oppression and slavery." 
9. "ECONOMIC IMPERIAl'.:ISM, nationalism, 
the lag betwsen social and scientific progress, 
threaten international order." 
10. "Imperialism, diplomacy, and capitalism 
have :failed to prevent war." 
11. "Government5 sensitive to the will of an 
accurately informed electorate regulate individual 
and group initiative so that justice and happiness 
may be extended to all." 
12. "Minorities, organized -fl,r advancing all 
types oI selfish interests, attempt to eontrol the 
government, but those with the greatest financial 
resources have the advantage." 
13. "The minority of wealth derived from busi-
ness and industry has succeeded the landed 
aristocracy." (What about organized labor and 
organized agriculture?) 
• 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1945 
Two WAC recruiters arrived. here and will re-
main thr.ough the. month to recruit women for serv-
ice· in the medical corps and other branches. 
A communitywide hobby show will be held at 
the Breunig store building in Durand . sponsored 
by the Pilgrim Fellowship group. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930 
Burglars who broke into the Mari Posa Beauty 
Shoppe obtained some $25 in cash. 
The first government census of distribution in 
history has started in Wmona. ., 
Fifty Years Ago ... 1905 
J. C. Schneider is engaged in erecting a large 
smokestack on the new power plant at Min• 
nesota City. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. I>. Kressin celebrated the1r sil-
ver wedding anniversary. 
Seventy-Five Years Ago ••• 1880 
Thomas Coyle fell off 1. ledge at the stone 
quarry at Stockton, breaking his nose and sprain-
ing his ankle. 
The steamer .Arkansas of the Keokuk Northern 
line came in this morning fr<>m St, Louis, 
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The Wodd Tod~y .· . . .. . ( · .· ·.· . 
· · .. Bornbs·M~y:$horte.11 Lives ·.. . 
·.··• 01 Those Saved·Fr<Jm Polio·•·.·•··. 
. . . . .·· By JAMES MARLOW 
.. · · •.· · ·. ··.. Assoclat1k:f Press Niws Analyst ·· .. · 
; W ASlllNGTO~ UPrThe world rejoices that there ls a. vaccine ·for 
polio but..o- .. . . . . . .. . . .·. . . . . .·. . . . • _,.,; .. .• . . . 
. · •· · One ,oLmai:i.'s oddities. is that while he works· overtime to make 
pis life longer he also looks for ways to make if shorter .·. · .. ·.· ·. 
<. While i;cientists stru,ggled to iind a . weapon against polio · others 
were busy makipg bigger and better bydrogeil explosives, . ' • · 
. · . · · · . · . · · . · · .· In •the end 111illions. · of people 
Advice. :on Health ·. . ~.0:/i~:tn~:c~~~ bemi~010::::. 
. · •• .· ·.· ·. · > . • · . 8 . • .. ·. · .. · th.em unduly shortenei! · by : the . 
iSl,art .:~aby . 1>o:~housand years fro!ll now, ~- •· 
· · · · . . there are~ any humans left :in those 
·o. n .. · ... c.•.·.· .u ... -..P· . . ·· .. at.•···. . . days and they have fornied a way · to· end war, · they· may :look · back · 
S. . M. . . '.. . . .h. . . . on . these days and. wonder: . . .. ·· .. · fX· Oht $ . . . . .. ''Why ,couldn't those 2<lth cen• 
· · · · · tury people ever: .find . a cilre for .. 
. By H, M, BUNDliSEN, M,O, the most dreaded disease of ·all: 
While some babies learn rapidly, Pushing; :People were forever push- . 
. othen; take more time. . · ..··.. ing other people! ·· ·• ·· · ·· . • ·. · .. 
. Sci, don't become discouraged if ''The. inoney they·. spent· 1ooltiilf 
your tot is a little slow in learning for a •cµre for polio, or cancer or• 
to drink from a cup. Special trajn" · heart diseas~. was onl~ a· pittance 
ing cups; which. you can purchase com. pa~ed· .. w1th wh.at ~ey.· spent on .. 
cheaply · at many pharmacies·· and defending themselve~from one· an~·. 
at . most. departrneni . stores, Will other;" . . . . . 
make this· job easier. for both you Jonas E .. Salk, the you~g clocfor 
an4 your babyhll·. · .. wh.o developed the polio . vaccine; . 
A. s.·.. 1 a~~.se.e~ t !!: .. :.:day•,· .... start m.ay prove av.er man's 1011g his~ ••·· tory to have been worth more than 
giving your inia t a little fruit a. thousand armies.,.· .. · .·· . ·. . .. . 
· juke from a cup·wh.en he• is about · · 
five. or six months old,' and niilk But that's .:problematical.·. M~ 
at the. age of seven months or so. kind· without much trouble may . 
. If you have trouble. teaching hiin make·· far more cripples in the· 
to cll'.ink fr.om a cui;>:, keep on offer~< next war. than Sa:lk ever. dreamed . 
ing him a little milk.this. way each of" saving from polio paralysis~ 
day, even .if he only takes <>Iie or Itisn;t hard . to look. back and . 
two swallows, Give him the rest not:far, to find that while ma'nkind 
of his milk, of course; by bottle. · was c?ntinu~Ily seeking w~Y6 tQ 
I think you might get good re- s,av~. its~ it was energetjcally ·. · 
sults if you. give him milk :from a fmdmg new ways.to de~iroy "itself.'· Washington Merry-Go-Round bcittJe at his 6 a.m~ and s, p.in. r· 1784. • · 1· Ed · ·· · .· · . . n: . , Jus as ward J:eriner 
l d A. A.. d. . . Ad. l s1·· ch·. . feedings and from a cup.at his 10 ~as 1tn ~e verge of finding a: vac~.·. :.:. . y .. ··.s· t·o.r . · . ·. ··· .. v·.· .. .. ,· .. s· .·e .. ·s·. · ·. :.· ·.··.·.·.·.· .. ~ .. ,· .. . ow· ·.•·: ·. ange · fy~yoii~d;!~~!h!:~~~Ja~!n!~aa~ ~:Jg~Sf&r~llJ)l>x .. Bfltish. Lt, · g g . . is· expected ·of him,· and he'I.1.g· 0 · ·.· • . apne. ·. mvented. a highly·· (y ·s . E .· ... ·t·. effecti".e . shot for niowing men .. T M. . \ ,i .I , .·· · · \ y .I d.· · . · . r,1ngs •. · gyp along even u he d~sn't particular- down m bunches. . . . . . . . '0 . arr .. y "· I ea t i .. ·.· "··· ·.•.·.•··.i1. o.·· .. w F .. •h·. H· . .... ·· lyirh/t~ontinues to refuse any And jUSi_ about the.time fgJai· . ·.res. ; ope.·.. milk frohl a cup, you .might try a Sempielweiss, a ):<>Ung dodor in . 
By DREW PEARSON .. . . · differcrit cup, There are several !'- V~enn<1 • hospital, · in ·1847 wu 
WASHINGTON-'--When Lady Astor. was in New York last week By HAL BOYLE . kinds available .. If. that doesn't m~bmg toward · the prevention of. . 
she bad a telephone conversation with Adlai Stevenson whom she CAIJ,W, Egypt {A'I-Egypt is in work, stop using tlie cup entireiy childbed. Jever w"hi_ch ·destroyed·••• 
admires. It went like this: · transition, pro~d .of its. mighty past :for a kw weeks. Then try again. motbers m batches, th.e militin•:f · 
Stevenson: "I'm leaving in a few days for South Africa to. make but anxious to cure its. old poverty Some · babies are fed. their.· milk WClrld .was producing a rifled can~ 
my fortune." . . · . by turning to new ways. from bottlesuntil the age of 18 no11 :th.at could hurfshcit farther 
Lady Astor: ur never heard of such a thing! The best way.to get Abraham Noi:nan is as •good a months, although you . probably than ever·. before. . · . .. . . .·· . 
rich is to marry a wealthy widow. And I'm available." . human symbol as nny of the slow won't have this much trouble with . .All Europe was feverishly build.-
Stevenson: ''I'll be right .over!" ~--~-~-'-'-------'- changes that are bringing. fresh your offspring. · mg mod~rn.· .. armies .at .the very: 
Stevenson leaves April 18 to spend was vetoed~. all becau. ~e the. Eise'n- hci?epnet· o1af·nbde. tter . times for this ans · . . . · Encourllge Him . • moment· m 1885 when Louis Pass about a month. He will v.isit Kan- · After·.he's a. year old or so, en- teur was first. inoculating a human 
ya, Uganda, the Belgian Congo, bower adminiStration bows to con- Abraham is a f>';.fpot, 195-pound C()urage him to drinkby himself. being agafust rabies: · ·· 
South Africa and the Gold Coast. gressmenwho threaten. trouble. . 29-year:old Bedouin, wh(lse fierce Praise him and smile when he be- ii · 
Dewey's Man. Get, Fired Small Writers vs, Big Writers ancestors once .roamed the desert gins this difficult task. If he knows ·· · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· 
Th fir.. . . If you publish a powerful maga- Some Bedouins, a proud and in- hy·oe··.u•n. a.br.ee .. ·apnlexaious·.eds tow.1.·thdo.·.·h·aiss.· .. Yt>.oruo· grWle.sshs·'. ··Gr· .. ·· ... ·.e·. e·n· s· .. p·u· .. n·••·.•.· .. G .. o· ,e.s· ·.··.· ... e mg of Ed Corsi as assist- zine and are a noted author; you dependent people,, still roa.rit the 
ahnt to t.ec. puuif~s ont itrmini~attiohn can afford to say what you want desert and live in tents .. Others Above all., .don't scClld him if he is ··· • · • 
s _ods. L~ s:n ~an T~ aws-m- e about Joe McCarthy. rf yoµ publish hav.e . comprcimisecf with civiliza- slow to grasp the idea; That will o· .. ·•r·.. ,. T . d. . . 
wm · 1D as mg n. ey are: . a small paper and are a minor au- tion and come.·. to. town .to · Jive. only niake th · hol operatio . ·· n ·r·1·a O. a· y· . 
Straw No. l'-"-Tom Dewey, for thor, you .can't. · · Abraham is a 1/)wn Bedouin·. more dj.fficult 'forwhi;. · · .n • .. •···· .. ·• :- . ·.·•.. . . . •· . 
~ 0 years the closest man to Ik~, •That's what Hank Gre-enspuri, Abrahain Noman's faniily has \Vhen •your baby· can do things · • • . ·. · 
1s no longer_ close. Dewey put his publisher of the Las Vegas Sun done pretty well, all things con- foi.' himself, he builds·.~ f4Seling of LAS 'VEGAS, Nev. ~Herman .. 
old campaign rn~na~er,. Herb and author o£ a column ''Where I sidered., since corning to town. independence, And this is an im• M .. (Hank} Greensputi, pubiisher 
· Bro"'.nell m the _Cabmet; his press I stand," found.· out whe~ he wrote Abraha!Jl him.self is ·a servant ·in portant step toward .a n1ore pleas- of ·the. Las•Vegas· Sun, ·faces trial 
rel~t10ns man, Jim Hagerty, on the over a year ago that Sen. McCar. famous Mena. House, an old,fash- ant )ife. for both. of you. :f{e will !oday_ on. a federal charge· of mail-
~te House staff; an.other as~o- thy'.s stormy course WQµld iead tQ ioned sprawling hotel near· the be less likely to refuse to eat and 1n? . cop1e.s of his ·newspaper coD• 
c1ate, Tom Stevens, on• the )Vhi~e death by assassination. Greenspun pyramids . al ·Giza. . · . · . . . · wilf learn more quickly to dress tammg an_ a.rticle. allegedly tend- · 
House staff, and a partner m his was promptly indicted on the order . . Famous Tourists · . . himself and do other. things without mg to ·incite the. m.urder oLSen. 
prospective law firm, John Harlan, of Atty. Gen. Brownell.for encol!I'~ . Most·of those who_se needs Abra~ ma'ma's help. · McCarthy (R;Wis). • · • · :. . . · 
on the Supreme Court. • aging assassination and goes to ham te~ds are tourists, and m,my -. -· -. . Greenspun, plea.ding ~oc~nt, 
But Ed Corsi, who was in Dew- trial this week. · ·• ·. · of them have bee_n fan:ious. They QUl:STION AND ANSWER has .. suggestl!q the indictrn¢nt was ·. • c b" t · d tr· 1 · · . . ·.. . . • , • often . laµgh and make Jokes when · · · · lit ll · • d · · ey s a me as m us Ia ~omm1s- However,author Ernest•Hemmg- they first see Abraham. He does R.J.:J have ·a very troublesome po. ica Y msprre .>. . .· •· · .. ··. 
sioner. for ten years, .got fireilld. l . way wrote abo~t. McCartbt·in de-. look o(ld to them in his"smaH skull~ itchy and ''.burning,- scalp .which His .. ~hief attorney Edward P. • 
. Straw No. 2--Dull~s is st_ . et~ rogatory terms m .~ n1agazme. own- cap and long nightgown. garb-like causes iny hair to. lall ouL Would Morgan, ~f ·~ashington, .I).C;i say, .··• 
t1!1g con~ressmen d1cta,te his for: ed by . one.· of Ike s best friends, a· £igure out of tile .. Arabian nights. you··. please tell · rile if there is any-' the· constitutional rights of freedom 
e1gn ~licy. He doesn t call th.e Gardner Cowles ~r., one , of the . Abra h a.ni patiently· smiles t.'1ing that will )elp clear up· this of the press and speech are ln~ 
tune ~mself. . . , early Ike-for•Pres1dent boosters. tluough their laughter. He· prob• .condition? .· volved.. · · •.· · ·. · · · ·· ·· · 
Durmg Dulles' first two y~ars ID Under ~e laws of crim~al; li~el, ably tl:tinks tourists look odd, too, · Answer:. Itchlng o!the scalp.may · IIThis is the lirstti~e. in his-
the S~ate Departm.ent he listened. the ~ubhsher of a magazme 1s Just but he is too polite and gentle to come froin many. causes, such. as tory;" Morgan contended, jlthata 
attentjvely to the threats of S1:n, ~s liable as the man· who writiis .show it.· He likes tourists because a mild,. low. grade infiammaµon of newspaper. publisher has been Jn~ 
McCarthy. ff McCarthy even whi~- ID the .magazine;., •·. · . · he can learn from them. . • • . . the. scalp, or the use .of. too strong di<:t~d·for a simple .. expression t>i. • 
pered, Dulles bowed. Mc_Garthy 1s Cowles and Henilngway have not . All ofus who jested am()rig our- soap in washing the scalp. It might op1mon." · · 
h:oars~ today and fey; p~ople l!-re been prosecuted,. Greenspan now selves a.t A~rabam o~ sigpt, pa me be well tci consult a skin specialist Greensp.1.1n's :.a.r. tic1e.·.· .said.· .. ''th. e 
listenm._g, but Dulle. s is still. bo. w. mg goes to trial .. · · . · ·. . .·. t·o .. ad1111t.• .hllA. for his .. kin?lmess .• in order .lo deterin.ine the proper h · · to congressmen. . · . · . . · • . · •.. . his dependability in dom:g his duty, treatment for your condition; · · c imces ··are. that. McC.arthy · will 
In Corsi's case it. was Cong. N~t~y.rtat Greenspun wrote his intelligence; and his cortiplete ·. · • eventually. be laid to rest at the · 
.Francis Walter, Democrat of East- w_ase . Live by tile 5W!lrd and. you sense of personal dignity. .1. · bands .of some poor i11.11ocent slob'" 
on Pa with an indirect assist die .b. y the sword! Destr.oy people ·Ab h u. ·n dM•s·. 't .• k. Retired Coal. Miner . . . who would "get. a gun and blast 
fr;rn S~n McGart.hy's pal Scott andtheyinturnmustdes.troyyou'! w·herah~m.·1 1~t•oma ... ""n.· .. frnow.· ... 'P ,· ,·c· .. Joe to Hades." •The.indictment· 
. . . . . '. th. The chan,ce·s ·ar· e tha·t M···c .thy· .. re .IS ljS namec-omes. om, Buys . .- .. a.t.riot.ic ar says874·copies .··or·th·e· ·p·ap·e·r 1·n·. 
McLeod._ To appease McCar ~. wil .. 1· . ""tu u ·-b .. 1 .. d· :·· ·. c ar .·•t but. thinks i.t probably was fa. ce- · · · . · · .·· .· · · ··.· · · · · .· · ·· !)ulles two years _ago put_ Mc~od · · even a Y e ai to. reSt "'· . tiously given to one of his ances- . SPRrr-1G FIELD,· m, (/1'1 · ~ Fred j~fh8/\9tf:peared · \Vere mailed. · 
rn charge of security and 1mm1gra- tyeb hand8 of· some. poor m1:11,Jcent tors a few generations back·.by a Marinelli, •retired coal miner wlio · 
tion; Three months agoCorsiwas t0 dwhg.se r;pJ:;Jtiqn a~d lifel1e British officer; In any case he camefrom:ItalyinJ903,liasbought· ·· .· • · · 
appointed over McLeod's head. abli es oye ough_his ,o/ell-es- riow likes it. . . . .•. ' a $5,000 ca:rdec.orated like the ·G·u·•·a· ·r··a··· n·t'e• :e· ·a··w· . . ·..... · . 
And it was a neat double-play-a ta shed ~mear. techmque. · Here's· Self~Portralt. . . American flag ~• re<j and white .· ...... ·.. • ·. age , .. 
smear leak from _M7Le~d to Wal~ .. Washington Pipeline . . .· . Here is Abrahain's seU-portralt stripes and a -blue, star0spangled .N .•.e.g· o.•t···•··a· ... t .. ·,· .. on·. s· .•· s·e.t ..t.1e· .. 
ter-that got Corsi farea. Bitter Ge.n. I\1acArthur refused in his own words: . · . · hood. Tlie speci~lpaint job; on the 
. _Dulles Trem~les .. .to join_ in praising. Sir .Winston.·• "My father and I live\1 the.same. Lincoln cost· him an' extra $100. , . ·t· .. L· ... •. ·G· . • ·. :d· · 
Corsi is_ no £1.y-~y-mght Republi- Church!Q. when_ he ste.p:ped down But my: father lives better. than He. explained: ''I'm plaIJ.rt.ing a trip n O ·. Ong> rln < 
can. Com mg to this country at t~e as · Br1t1sh. prime mm1ster. · He his father did. . · · · .. back to Italy la~er this year; rpi · · · .· •··. · ·· · · ·.·· · 
age of 10, he -~erv~d as Comm1s- blames Churchill for . persuading "There are nine of us in my goj.ng to take my car .with me to .·· DE1'.l'tOIT {11'1-Auto ind~strf n~ .. 
sioner of Imm1grat10n under He~- ex-presiclent Truman not to bomb family,....:.in~luding ;i servant: 'i:'he show people of my old country gotiations over the guaranteed an~•· 
bert Hoover, ran as GOP . can~1- across . the Yalu . · .•. Sec. of Stafo. servant· is a . boy of· 12 who doe.s how America treats immigrants."· nual :wage and o.thet . new. contract 
date for mayor of Ne~ YC?r_k, 1s. Dulles has withlield--information on the. m~eting. He is a poor boy . . . . . . • . .. . . .·. issues settled todaY, into a Jong 
one of New York's leadmg citizen~, the Chinese-held .Ameri(!an fliers without l fai:nily. we. took him C· ·1·t··•·z.· ens ·A·n· sw·· er· .. ····c·a·.1.1,. grind e;tpected . to ,continue until 
He does not deserve to be sacr1- from Senate Republican leader Bill with us. because he had" no, one to .a . early .. .June . deadline. . . . ·. .. ·. 
ficed. . Knowland, who is clamoring for play with. We pay him a small Capt. ure Bank. Robber . . The cfo . Unit~d Auto. Workers 
Much more important than Cor- their release. Dulles received a amount each month. was scheduled, to meet in separate 
si, howeve~, is the P!inciple-the note from U,N, Sec.-Geri.• Dag . • "My father was a dragoinan, PR-n-i-c~TON, Ind,' ~A youni afternoon .sessions with General 
.Dulles p-0licy of ~owing to con~ Hammarskjold ill February; say- an jnterpreter'. I earn 120 pounds man robbed the .#aubstadt · State Motors , nnd . Ford. Negotiations . · 
gressmen. Ever~ tlm~ a congress- ing t~e Reds were ready again. to <! .rear-:about $344; . . . . . Bank of $10,261. During the holdup with Arilerican Motors Co.. also . 
man crooks a little fmger, Dulles. negotiate an exchange, The note . But we. have bought .a house .an employe slipped out and initiat• were due to start today over the 
puts on an appeasement somer-. mentioned May as a possible re- With nine room~, My. father and ed an alert at the telephone ex- saine issues; • . . · - ... : 
sault. . . ... 1ease date. However •Dulles fear~ mother eome· fi.rst : in · my> lile. change next door, Arniedlcitizens The .. GM talks :were due to r.,; 
. Far more imporJant than Corsi ed a .Red propaganda trick and ',I'hey will until. my fast day; w!th- gathered quickly and captured the cess today until the middle of next 
is the peace -Of the wor~d. ¥d put 9f.( negotiations. Now he's with- :ou.~ themI would. never 1?1?W lif~.- robber; identified as · Marshall week: The Ford conferences, which .. · 
what _.i: ohn• Foster Dulles is ~omg holding these facts from Know land: Yes, I ~m happy ·•. lhrmg m Nolan, Nevada, Mo., .three blocks .began yesterday, were expected to· · 
is letting congressmen dornmate. . · · Iii.. ····· ·. · ·. Egypt.: It is my luck to be a from .the bank .... · · · .la~t all w:e.ek. · · · 
foreign policy in such a way as to .· . . . . . . . .. · · · servant, I caDnot tum it.back. I 
upset the peace.o.fth. e.world .... ·• Judge.· .. Ca.n.'t Bar ·. do not•.get an·gr•y ..•. w·o·r·kin ..... g ..•.. J.or For when Anthony Eden propos,. · . . · . ·. · · • . · • others. When.I feel sorry, I pray 
~~ :a~o~~~::dif w~t\ltar;~:l All Specfafors... .·.. . ( to .:::a::;o~~~ SB.id he th011gllt 
not guarantee Quemoy-Mittsu, pro~ ·•. · . : . · · · . : • .. • . • :. life · iri • Egypt was .. getting betun-
vided a plebiscite • were ·. held . otf .. CLEVElf.... ~r:-o Ohio Judge for. people iri his position; When I 
Formosa, Dulles immediately ran ~an . Qr~er all spectators and _re. lisk~d him. if. he .Jiad ii. grudge 
up to capitol Ilill. to ask Sen. Wil- port~rs !'.ll a courtroo~ . dqrmg a¥amst _this .world, he spre;rd his 
liam Knowland of Califor)lia .. if he a trial-'--8V n at the. written. re~ big palms wide, smiled, and said: 
had any objections. . .. · . quest oC the qefendants,. ·a~ . Ap: "I. am content in my~elf, .What 
. i>EEP ROCK PERFGCT . . ··.· .. •··1·s· ·5 . 
RAN~E OIL; per gal, , .. ;,.;,. ; .. · Ii C 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dulles did not decide the Eden pell~!e ' Cout ruled, llere yester~ now may I do for)·ou?" · ··.··.. · · 
an excuse to increase state aid for acboola •. k~~~~ ilieth~r:n°fJ~~i! J:d d?A_defeildanf li~s no}ight, °CO~~ C •.. .. .. t .H 
. "And this despite the necessity for over• !he peace of th~ world. He decided sti~tionall?' or Q~erwtse, ~ a .... 0 ng rE!!S Q >. ave . 
·~e:.,~~r-~-~::\~~:~~-;~~~->14.2~··.• 
. . ' . ' . . . . ' . 
hauling the equalization procedure, despite 1t on the basIS .()f whetl_Jer Sen; private. tnal-~at IS, one h.iddeI1 New Arr About It.•·· 
the fact we have .the third largest .Jiumbei" Knowlan.d would ·cause ·him trou- from the public· view,'' the court. ·.· · ··•···. ·.·· .. ·•.· .. · . · 
of school districts - 4,913 - in the United. ble. . . . . . .· . . . said: . . . WASHINGTON .IA'I -- Congress 
State . Seri. Knowland did threaten trouc .· . • , may have a" riew, air about it as it 
s, and despite the fact withholding would ble. He, ~Id, Foste;' pun~s that if D. a·.ndet·,··o·n.· H.·u· n·. ·t.e· r· .. ·.F·,·.•n··.d. ·s•>•· reconvenes front: its Easte('.recess. 
mean taxpayers would pay' twc;, years' taxes the Bntish ple~sc1te id.ea was •~ew, tender and sweet Texas 
in one-a doubling up no matter how you look· adopted, he, ~owland, would B,o~4.s Wo. r. th $62;0000, .· orii1>ns''--20;00I) · .. pounds of 'eDl'""" 
at it. · · · · , · · make a speech cin the Senate floor . . . . . will. be parceled out to returning 
"Any incr~e in state a.id even to $85 per denouncing it. He kilew,,as every- CINCINNATI IA'I ·~· A dandelion Hoiis.e and Senate members tomor~ . 
P_ upil unit as the .idrninJStration now.propose.s . one in the Far Ea~ kno.v~, that bunter· who }ourid. a box of un- row, There w~ ;be some too for 
t d For~osans 'hate Chiangifa1-~llek; negotiable bonds :Valued at $(;2 oo!i government officials. ·.·.•··· ... ·· .·. · .. ·.·.••. ·• 
ms ea of the original $92 figur~ would still. that ~s executives shot_ 60,00'a of was given a $100 award yesterday:. Rep. l{il~ore (PcTe:X) ~aid the 
mean the state would be short about $42,400,- · them m one of the mos.t bloody_ Vernon··Presley. his wifeaDd.their "season's•·first and best·omons .. >,··, 
000 during the 1958-59 biennium oJ:i the basis massacre~ si_nce the war, and that friend~ had stopped ne:ar Dayton; '1iill be distribut~4 by wives of Tt;x~ 
of . the ~dministration's own figures. • any .· J?Iebisc1te ; wotil~ · .. go over- Ky., to look at the dand(;!lion patch, as members, gaily ~ostu,me<i>. • ," 
"Taxation can be either an invitation to whelinmgly agam5t h~ •. · · · · . • Presley stumbled over a box stolen · · • · · · · 
Prosperity or an invitation to destruction. /It So the Eden plan,: aimed at ~et~ from the home of William Peebles . ' More than 600 planes dn-ive fi-om 
Good . Quality 
tin_g. the u .. s .. , off. a bot .. spot w.hi· ch of.· su.b. ur. · b.an s. ilv. er. to. n.: .·. P. r.es. ley.· •·.w.ai or d •. rt · t f · · g · tri is time "-for a .:iecision.. 11 · tate W 1d w llI .·. epa, ·.· o. ~r.e 1 n coun es ,. mi&ht pree1p1 . · ·· or . .. ar · ·. , rewarded. 01f :t.b.e box:'s. return. . · at u.s. airporta ea.cli 4ay,. · · l•....,;,,__ ... _...,...,; ____ ..,.,..._111111 _______ 111•1_ ... 1111111_. 
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We know you'll like Peerlessibeca~se we kno\V ••·· · .. 
· · what you have hi mind for· flavor. We're just' the •· .. 
. . . . - . . . ,· ·1 ,; ( .... •. . ' . . . . . . 
ones to bring it to, you-sIDooth, mellbw, positively\··•· . 
. .. 
bitter~Jree. You've never tasted a bee:r so · gooq.l .· · 
'·: . -: . . . . . . . ·_ . 
Here's something else .. ~ everybody is watching. 
. . ... . .- . . .. - . ,· .· . 
calories these days, so• we're. keeping a sharp ~ye ... 
. on the calorie count of Peerless Beer; Yes, 
· 12 ot. c~n, and no-retwn 
··. ··. bottles In sixpoc cartons • 
. economy quarff• on tap at . : · 
Your Money · Back if you don't enthusiastically 
agree yow- Illllld was read on what you wanie3d in ~r 
enjoyment. See the m,oney-ba,ck guartmfee coµpons en-
. closed in every carton and case; Get Peerless -l3eer riow. 
while this offerJasts! •· ·. · \ · ·· · 
· ... . Vlatc:h Jack Webb in i'Badge 71.il.'' ·.· ... 
WK.BT Channel 8, M~hcfay~; Ti 30: p. m, 
,' < •,-. • C 
· l A. Cl O SSE, · W I SC O N· S I N 
. . ' . . - . . . 
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:,Reds Anxious 
'Now to Return 
:Greek Children 
• 
By WILLIAM L. R.Y AN 
t AP J;oreign New.1 Analyst 
SALO~"IK..\, Greece -!Al - "Why 
:-:did the:r not send m 'tack our 
·-_children when we asked for them 
eo-:--six or se,en years a'go?" the 
Greek -0fficial said. "Why are they 
210 w..'rious now? ' 
._ "Perhaps it is because now many 
'· ot the children are gro,m up and 
:.ready. Perhaps, from the Commu-
. nitit v.ay of thinking, the ti.me has 
!arrived." . -
c The official was discussing with 
·,me the grave problem· of Greek 
,-?"epatriates from communist coun-
• tries, where anyv;·here from 35,000 
,_·to 50,000 Greeks - ·the majority 
"young people - have been kept 
:· since the civil war. The Commu• 
::rusts not only have agreed to re-, 
.. ·patriate some oi them now. They ' 
. 5eem anxious to -send them in 
'Jarge numbers., 
;. '·To do tbe work of the Commu-
·nist party in Greece, they would 
~.require only a relath-e few " this 
=:·ofiic:ial coLtinued. ")lost of the re-
;-, pania-red people probably still are 
-~loyal Greeks. But surely among 
·-'the young people now there must 
·- be many "ho bave been turned 
::'into convinced Communists." 
~me Are Communist. 
< Young boys, snatched irom their 
· peasant ,illages in the rugged 
, mountain a r e a s of northern 
. , Greece, given special treatment in 
a big city unde:. ceaseless indoc-
. tri.nation, isolated. from all other 
: influences, might · "°ell have be-
come con,inced in seven years. 
. The 200 repatriates in Kastoria, 
: near the Albanian border are 
housed in squalid surroundfug6 in 
two abandoned schoolhouses. Unan-
:imously they seem to hate the 
·-:Communists and all their works. 
:They hotly deny there have been 
-any ~gitators among them~ that 
: any among them ever expre&sed 
tbe 111.sb to go back to the Commu-
:nist lands. But even these people 
do not v.-ant to v.-ork in the villages 
or on the farm any more. They 
want to bead to the cities. .. 
Brooklyn Paper 
Put Up for Sale 
?-."EW YORX !.!I-The Brooklyn 
· -:Eagle, shut down by a strike, has 
been put on !ale by Publllher 
Frank ·n. Schroth. 
Schroth has set .May l!! as a dead, 
. . line for ~elling the 114-year-old 
. :newspaper as a complete unit. 
. He n·amed 0. Rundle· Gilbert, an 
· industrial sale and aiicpon special-
ist, to take charge of "both the 
complete unit sale and the public 
._auction of remaining ~ssets which 
will be held on !.fay" 11 12 and 
13. if the Eagle is not .!;,lcf as a 
unit ... " 
-· In announcing the ,!;!le plans 
.:vesterday, Scliroth said: "I sin-
- cerely hope that some one or =me 
. _group alert to the welfare of the 
borough will want to keep the 
:Eagle alive. This is my .first con-
cern in disposing of the paper." 
• 
.Ohioan Wins Two 
·Divorces at Once 
TOLEDO, Ohio ~ - Walter H. 
Ileavney, 34, got two ruvorce1 yes-
terday. . 
. He clirnrced ~Iary Parker De-
Tilney, w:hom :tie married :iII l.Dil, 
:and Eleanor Shaft DeYaney, of 
Auburn, KY., whom he married 
,in 1948. 
: Do=estic Rel.ations Court grant-
~d him a divorce from his .fir.st 
-_v.-ile, mother of his two c!ildren, 
· • on grounds of v.-jJJul absence. The 
court -granted him a divorce from 
:his ~econd wife on grounds he was 
not legally married to her, 
• 
Biologists Discover 
-Worm That's Edible 
: SA..c--; FRA ... ',CISCO W--Biologists 
.have discovered a worm that is 
good to eat and is chock full of 
vitamin.;_ , 
, It is the palolo, a ring-shaped 
affair which li,es in the -coral· 
:Teeis or Samoa, r'iji and other! 
;trouical Pacific islands. ' 
· .f l'niwrsitv of Hawaii research 
;team-Carey ·n. Mill.er, Florence 
,Pen ancl Harold Gatty-yesterday 
reported on it to the Federated 
:American Societies £or Experimen-




A Rusty Fuel Oil Tank 
Fill for Summer With 
'WEBB 
FUEL-OIL 
It's Thermo1iteq to Prevent 






YOU'LL SAVE FROM $4 ·yo $8 A SQ~ YD.! 
S:uper Special! 
GIGANTIC SALE OF REMNANT 
ROLLS 
ll' x 16'4' ALL WOOL -TEX-
TIJRE BROADLOOM in Mexi-
- can .Silver G-rey. · R e g u l .a r 
$242.00. 
SAL! PRICI! 
. 12' x 10' ALL WOOL TONE. QN 
TONE with lea£ motiL Almond 




WILTON by Masllind in soft 




12' x 12'6" BROADLOOM CAR-· . 
PET in sculptured leaf damask 
patterns by Ale"xander Smith. 
Light green, Regular $209.00. _ 
SALE PRICE 
s_144.so: 
All. work . expertly . 
ta id by experi• 
?need layeri who 
have been in. our 
employ for years! 
Buy your 
. Floor Covering$ . 
from Kelly's , , •.. 
Buy 
. with confidence! . 
Choose .. Fro,m: 
e WlLTONS 
e CUT PILE 
e DOWNS 
• TWIST ·WEA YES 
o SCULPTURED 
. .· . . . - ~. ··;· _·· --..• , '.'I' ... -... ·. 
·. ·- ·' •' ,, ·:. . 
. . --;;., ' -.:·. ·."- .. ·· ... 
:· '. _·._·. . : . : __ , ... :_: ·_:: ___ ~ :-..... _' .... - .. · ___ ·. __ : __ ·. ·:· ·_· - ·_ - .· .. ··:_·_ · __ •. 
. '. . . ·- . . .· 
@ AXMINSTER 
• TEXTURE WEAVES 
COLORS FOR ANY AND EVERY DECORATIVE SCHEMC 
Famous Brands From 'These · Famous Mills: 
e SAMFORD 
e KARAG.IJSIAN . e 
e BEATTIE 
@ MAGEE 
AH~Wool . . . 
AXMINSTER 
I . . - . 
Rich pastel shades combined 
tnpve lasting J?eauty • , _. _on 










A long • wearing high pUe . 
looped Wilton. · Choice of 
grey, green or beige. Priced · 
now only..;. · 
· A free flowing wave design. 
Light 'bn low texture ~ tone-
>on-tone colors· iri grey and 
beige_ -Priced how at-
Squ.are Yard 
A · carved aW~ooi ·. Wilton: 
Heavy ·_.pile ·suown in. 
green, nutria. 
Investigation of Tallulah Collapses, Show Is Canceled 
R f R · 1• f ST. LOu"1S ll!I-Actress Tallulah: e Uge-e__ e re . Bankhead suffered a g-astric upset 1, and collapsed in her dressing room 
last night after the first act of the, 
play "Dear ChaTles." The show \ 
Act Dem. -anded 'was canceled. Theater Manage:i- -- - / Paul Beisman said be was hopeful 
- 1 Miss Bankhead would be well' 
1 enough to appear tonigbt. 
WASHINGTON 'H---5en. Kilgore! • 
(D•WVa) said today he agrees _ 
there should be an inquiry by Con- ch· d w·t 
- gI'en into (lpel'ations of the Refu- ,ang an I e 
gee :Relief Act, as dem.anded by ; 
.Edward J. Corsi and promised by ! 
Sel~~:~g:~~!;~~\ast night that I fly to Ouemoy I 
• Judiciary subcommittee on irn- i ! 
migration which he heads will: • : 
"conduct 2 full and complete" in- TAIPEI. Formosa '~Units of! 
quiry_ to see h_ow the program is i the U.S. 7th _ Fleet, including the· 
working__ He said be hoped to wo!k, flagship, · were alert for rescue_ 
out detail_ed plans at a subcom1t-i operations if anything happened to 
tee meeting this afte:1100.n_ i President Chiang Kai-shek's plane' 
~n. :Humphrey fD-Mmn), mean-, dur:ing his trip to and from Que-
while, asked Secretary of State [ mov official American sources 
Dull~ to explaf security aspects• said' today. _ I 
of his ouster O ... Corsi u a StatE: Toe ships were rea1:!y to help\ 
Department ad' uer on refugee if for any reai,on the plane came' 
problem,_ . ., __ _ down in the -Strait of Formosa.; 
. Sen. Aiken ,_D-\. :. howe,·~r. said, ,:ic-e Adm .. -'\Jfred !IL Pride, fleet 
m a_n mten-_1e_w that while .. f!Je · commander, left Keelung on the 
Corsi ca~e mignt_ h~,·e ,_been ~15--- heavy cruiser Rochester yesterd_ay: 
hand:1ed, he thmks there as· morning for the alert and returned! 
nothing else Secretary Dulles could• hour 1 t r · ' 
do_" -\ seven . s a e . . _ ! 
'1 think the 5ecretary probablY President. _and Mme. Chiang: 
realized he was faced v,ith an im- n:iade _the mp to Quemoy, o~y 
possible ~ituation, with the House ?IX miles from the _Commurnst 
(judiciary) committee opposed to: islarid _por_t of fmoy. m the gen-
Corsi," Aiken said. eraliss1mo s pnvate pl.;,.ne. 
Rep. Walter (D-Pal, chairman: • 
of a_House Judiciary subcommitt~. Fliers Spot Burning 
on 1mm1grat10n, has sa1d Corsi - . 
once hel.onged to organizations la-: Home Notify Owner 
ter J)nt on- the :attorney general's ' 
1ubn.rsi\·e lliL Corsi has disputed l!\TER.'\ATIOKAL FALLS, Minn. ! 
this. A Republican. he has held' L?-Tv;o fliers saw uie roof of a I 
variom public offices for 25 years_· house ablaze near the airfield here 
• and landed to turn in the alarm. i 
Woman fined 
for Throwing 
Body Into lake 
: They found the owner of the house, i 
I Thomas Cobe}", sitting placidly in the li,•ing room unawaTe the house 1 
, was - burning. The filers. Cleve ' 
' Costley and Franris Einarson, : 
: aided firemen and Cobey in putting : 
out the fire, whlch did $600 dam- · 
'. age_ 
! About 98 per 8c~t of Sweden's ; 
population hai access to electricity_ . 
NOm'lCH, Conn. '.1'-A Superior;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Court judge has fined a woman. 
who dragged the body of a man· 
o'°er aenn mile. of road on the : 
end o,f_ h€r car snd thre-w it into " · 
lu1. 
Mn. lulrue ~M. !IO. of Willi- j 
:rnantic, u!d ahe did it in a state, 
cl. panic af1er the man droppe<l'! 
d..a-d :ln her •ummer home Feb.; 
17. 
~ Samuel J. )!ellit:J finedj 
:Mr Sl,000 and imposed a three-' 
:m.on-th au.spended sentence yester- 1 
day. She pleaded gml,y to charges 1 
ol. faihlce to notify !he me<lical; 
examiner ol II sudden death. and i 





EGONouy Plumbl~g & . Iii , Heating 
1113 West Howard St. 
JACK SHERMAN 
mw:1rlul remoYal of a dead body.1·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~• 
Mrs. ~dd told the court Harry_ 
~g, 59-year-o:!<! building con-
tractor whom she backed in s-e\·-, 
eral ~siness 1ranEactions. died of: 
a heart attack m her Ea_.t Lyme, 
s.l-Dlm Ill home. 
She Jl&lliCk:ed when roe saw him • 
~ad, ahe &aid, and dragged the-
body Ol:lt of !he house. Sha tied it 
io the re,er bwnper- of her ear and 
1i0v.·~ it over 1@,en mBii>! of. lonely 
!'0!!.d1 lO Jl 11-me.ll lake. 
Toe body was io'dnd the next day 
1 t tile end of 2 bfoody trail that 
led to the lake. 
bin. Sadd'! la-w-yer said she was 
.... very highly re~pected citizen 
al. Willimantic·• and that she dis-
posed o! tbe body ··because she 




BOLLYWOOD !.P--JUta .Hayworth 
bas bee.TI i;u:spended by her studio 
becau&e she tailed to report fDT 
-wc.rk oo a new picture. 
Columbia Pictures announced 
~ ,uspens¼on yesterday, and as-
serted that 1mder her contract she 




301 E. Third St. 
And try a 
tankful of 
the best of 
guoli=sl 
IN MEMORIAM 
To many o/_ the folks m our 
town who have been moved re-
cently by North American Van 
Llnes, old-fashioned. haphazard 
moving methods are just an un-
pleasant memory. They have 
sworn never to return to the 
old ways, Winona Delivery & 
Transfer. 220 W. Third St. 
Phone 3112. 
ma\e1 twa films for Columbia. 
The wal'fere between the actress * 
-llid -the mdio broke out last i 
Tburi;day. She notified Columbia I~ 
- that 1-he wu not reporting for work 'I 
o.r: •'Joseph and Bis Brethren,"_ 
~heduled to ~tart - shooting Mon-, -it 
* * * * 
da7. G-"a rd your 
• 
Mexico Asks U.S. 
For Salk Vaccine 








ME..'UCO CITY '?1--'f"ne ~!exlc,m i -ii 
liea1th Mini.strY bas asked the , 
United StateB :for 100.000 dose-1 of\ 114 Center Strut , 
Salk antipolfo vaccine. · -¥ :1tf- -¥ :1tf- :1tf- :1tf,- :1tf- l 
;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;~ I 
AMERICA'S fJNEST TV PICTURES 
11',i. f,-cf ,,.,,_,.i ¥1 b- .... -~ 
----od ~ ~ T'i ._ .. - " 
,ana,11 a.I ,eu'I -- wli!r. 11"1 Ml!!l&a'• --..i.,. -... ,,_, 
TELETEK ts Winona's leadquarters For 
Sylvania TV With Halolight 
You Ar. A»Ul'ecl of 
SiRVIC:ii and SATISFAC:TtON 

















over and under 
the fooL 
$j'89 -
Yes, it's a 
FAMl'LY 
. <.: > • •• • ·::, ;.' ::::· .·<. 
-EV:E-N:Ti! 
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You SA\lEiq_p to 
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· ON.-_•-- AFTER .. EASTER SPECIALS/ . . ' . . . . . . . ' . . . . . ' . ' . . : . . . . . . 
lovely! -
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Grey with blue 











Fitted by experts! 
:99 to 
Mever such _·wonderful 
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Patents! Whites! Two-Tones! Browns! 
Reds! Blues! Straps!. Oldords! 
. . . ··... ,· . ~ 
Giga.ntic 
Sa\d11gS. 
.-.. ~ an 
• • • see Aren.x for greater sele~tions of 
-AIREDALES, POI\T ~GE. _ _ 
BONDSHIRE, CLA YTONsGRIDIRON, 
N~me your color! · 
A~enz baa ltl · 
OVER 50 STYLES 
to choose from! 
lovelier, finer quality 
PARTY· 
. . . ·, ' . . . . - . . . 
-FLATS-
I. WHI'l'E, PlNK; LIGHT BLUE; 
NAVY,RED;-CREAM, TAN, 
.AVOCADO,- GREY, BLACK. -
s~ t¼i to 10. AAA to c. 
. . 
.-. ·. . . . .. '. 
--------n--,•_-_-·-----•z·----.--•----·"--; ' .·. · .. '• 
• ·.• •' ; ., ••• "a•· • • 
- . 
WINONA'S LARGEST SHOE STORE · 
75 W. -3rd. St. -
Pink, charcod, black; blue, __ · 
. brown, 'oxblood; tan, elk! _ 
-.✓ 
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OF THE NEWLY REMODEL:ED 
====Inc.===::::== 
n 
PRIL 15 and 16 • 
. . . .. . . 
. · WEDNESDAY, APRILJ3, l9:S! 
- . . •. . ·. - . 
·•· . •• THI.J'RSDA)', APRIL, 14i · -• · . ·_ .. 
8:00 p.m. 
· .. sCIIAFSKOPF . 
TOURNAMtNT 
.....;..fQR MEN ONLY..,;..;. 
e FRll>AY, APRIL 15 , e 
· Big C~lebl'ation . · 
DA.Ne.·· 
Music By Popular Band -. 
ATTENDANCE. PRII(:S.-AT 10-H-~'2-· O'CLOCK 
. . ., . ' . . . . 
• SATURDAY, APRIL iG-._.-.•. _.·' 
. . . ' ,. ,_.·· 
_-• . A Night of .. -_· 
····A.MES 
9 P.M. -TO CLOSING. 
ATTENDANCE PRIZES AT 10-11-12 O'CLOCK 
' ' 
Free Admission to AU Festivities ·• 
. ' ,, ,' '' · .. \ 
·· Members,, Guests and Friends Are Invited to Perticipdte in. fhis Gala Event (elebrating · 
the Completipn of Remodeling and Redecorating Following theDisasterouf Fire} · 
You 'II Always Find a Warm.· Welcome 
Awaiting You at Winona's Finest Club · 
Facilities-Visit Us Often! 
. . •·. . 
~------, -. THE·, WINONA ATHLETIC CLUB",' l'NC., ·GRATEFULLY .. . ' . 
ACKNOWLEDGES THE SUPPORT OF THE FOLLOWING IN M.AKING ' '' 
' THIS ANNOUNCEMENT POSSIBLE ·, >'' . ' . 
. •' . .•.:. . . . . . . 
GATE ··c11v.- AGE-NCY,-lNC. 
' ' ' ' . Insurance . ' ' . . . ' 'General Contrcict~r 
WINONA ELECTRIC CONSTRUC.TION·· CO. •--. _· -JAMES KANGEl > · ·-•--· _---_- . 
· · .. · Electrical Work Fl~~r Refi11ishing. and Sat1cHn9 .•..• · 
HILDEBR,A:NDT & .MRACHEK·· i .. WINONA•·--·PAINt·\1 GLAss··.co.-· .. • . 
. . . · ··•· ·••· • P~inting C~~tr~ctor • Wallpaper, Pciint, Gta~s . · 
RITE-WAY CLEANI.NG:: &·- UPHOI.STERING--··. 
. . ,. Dra°J>es ' , ... · ' ' ,·, ' ' . '' ','' ' Plast~ri~g' ' ' . . . ' 
WINONA. HEATING ·& VENJ'ILATING CO. 
·· PETER:·SUB·BREWER:y::·i1c:·· _ .. ·.·· /---•-- COCA~COLA-·· BOTTLING CO.:··-••··_ 
·'· ' ,, ' .· ,. ' '.' '.. : ' ' . ··". : ..' .. · ,• .· ., '.' •,· ' ' •. 
. .. 
scar.1101.'s 01s.1111111f 1NG,·co.· •·•_·_ 
. . . .. > ••. _- ··.- . .. .·. ' . _- . ·, :· · .. ; . ·. ·.• ,-· '. : - .-
• Fou1tA1N .aatWlrtc co. ·. 
-• .... -.··RAY& .DON ·KOHNER··.-•···_ 
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In Addition to 
Repairing Damage 
Completely remodeled and :re-
decorated Je,;s than su months 
after a disastrous fir@ 11wept 
thl'ough part of it, the Winona Ath-
letic C1ub v.ill hOld a grand open-
. ing Thursda:,. Friday and Sann--
day.· 
Highlighting the grand opening 
will he a schafskopf party for men 
at 8 p.m. Thursday, a celebration 
-dance Friday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
· and a night of game5 Saturdav be-
. ginning at 9 p.m. The club is lo-
cated at East 5th meet and Man-
kato .avenue. 
Dama_ged llil estimated 131,000 
by the early morning fire last Ocl 
23, the club has been restored. 
Improvements are being :financed 
b::, an additional 55.000 fund with 
· SS.000 eMtributed by members to 
date. 
Cer>lnl Area Hit 
Central areas of the 2-sto:ry br:lck 
building were JT'".lat severely dam-
. age<l during tbe Octol;er £re. 
A large hole was burned in the 
een~r o! the second ston ball-
room floor and plaste~ fell 
through a hole into the recreation 
room below. Water s-eeped onto tlle 
6-lane bowling allev · in the base-
ment, but the alley;;, where eight 
]eaguex· bowl, were back in opera-
tion in two ween. Onlv one .a.Ilev 
was extensively damaged, but all 
were reconditioned before the ap-
. prnximau,ly 300 bowlers returned 
to action. 
The "new" Athletic Club, 1-irich 
'Will , be Tiel'fed by members, 
• guests =d friends during the 
.a-and openlng has been completely 
rewired to conform \\ith the na-
tional electrical code adoptr:l 
.about ~ :,ear ago by the City 
Council. 
. .A cloaJr room, on the main lloor 
has been eliminated and a parti-
!!on between the recreation room 
and bar removed. The floor of the 
:main ballroom on the second floor 
also has hee-n replaced. Fluore.s-
c-ent lighting has been installed 
~ghout the building. 
C~or CoMbiMHon 
Rall areas have powder blue 
<eeilinga and walls with a marine 
blus on ths lc;.wer portion& of the 
wa.ll1.. The u:pper lotmge m the 
bar area has been wallpapered 
with a scenic design, w:!!n shades 
al. watennelon, green olive, ivory 
and turquoise on a mocha brown 
ooclt-ground. 
Companion -wallpaper COT"en the 
. ,:rall separating the lounge trom 
tM b!l!' proper. F1oorii m fhll area 
u-e of a ?Ubber tile !n turquoise 
,.,th shade; of chocolate brown. 
Shade.; used. in the walls and 
wallpaper were matched in drap-
enes. Walls in tile bar are painted 
mocha brown. watermelon, green 
olive and turquoi5e. 
One of the notable improvemants 
la the ladies lounge on the main 
:floor . 1\'hich has a sil,·er back-
ground wallpaper and painted 
woodwork in shades of mauve and 
belio. The office-council room is 
This View Of The' Bar And Lounge on the main_ floor of the 
Winona Athletic Club at 5th street and Mankato avenue fa only 
a fertion of the g35,ooo remodeling and redecoration project that 
has been completed at the club. These rooms, damaged by the 
in shades ot willow with matching They lire exempt from dues while 
venetian blinds. The card room is on active duty .. 
painted a gunmetal gray with a There have been radical changes 
cherry red ceiling and venetian since the organization began in 
blinds of matching colors. 1895 as IO young men began rneet-
Block· TIie Used ing in a summer kitchen at 800 E. 
The main floor front lounge fea- 2nd St. Later, they moved to 
tures walls of brick red and jon- Radecky Hall at 749 · E. Wabasha 
quil yellow, with jade green drap- St. Membership required that all 
eries. The floor iJ; of block tile members be single, but it was later 
of ivory and brick red. changed ·to include married men. 
In the main ballroom on the sec- The organization had 35 members 
ond :floor, walls are Dresden blue shortly after World War I. 
with a middv blue north wall. On Jan. 6, 1920, the club ac• 
Venetian blinds match the walls. ceptecl. for membership the 
The stage walls at the south end i young men's club of 31 mem-
of the ballroom are Dresden blue bers, who began to promote a 
with velvet drops in a rich Dubon- c:ity baseball team nicknamed 
net shade. · : the Pirates. 
P. Earl Schwab was general con- In the fall of that year, the group 
~actor lor_ the project_. Other firm!! was ordered · to move from the 
mvolved mcl1;1dE;d Hildebrandt & Radecky Hall and occupied a home 
Mrach~k. P~~tmg; J?on Ebert,. at 767 E. 5th St., known as Streh-
plastenng; Wmona Pamt & Glass low's Hall. 
Co., wallpaper, paint and glass; 
Rite-Way Oeaning & Upholstering, 
drapes; James Xangel, floor finish-
ing and sanding; Winona Floor & 
Wall Service, tile floors; Botsford 
Lumber Co., lumber and millwork, 
and the Winona Electric Construc-
tion Co., electrical work. 
Remodeling of some parts of the 
building was completed about eight 
years ag~d observed With an 
April 15 open house, same date as 
this week's event. A loading dock 
also was constructed at that time. 
Started In 1895 
Among those touring the building 
will be some of the club's 1,070 
members. The organization, incor-
porated Feb. 27, 1920, and reincor-
porated :Feb. 17, 1950, has members 
in about 15 states in addition to 
Minnesota. Members on duty with 
the armed forces would probably 
increase the scope •Of membership. 
The next move was to the old 
Thocke home, now occupied by the 
Winona Milk Co., and in 1924 .a 4-
lane bowling alley was constructed 
in an adjacent building. 
When membership rose to 115 
with additional members taken in 
on Feb. 8, 1927, the facilities be-
came overtaxed and plans were 
started for a new structure. 
Bonds were sold to members at 5 
per cent interest to cover the es-
timated $75,000 cost. These bonds 
were later redeemed, somewhat 
reluctantly by. the members, many 
of whom wished to hold the bonds 
due to the high 'interest rate. 
Occupied In 1931 
The new 47-by 150-foot building 
was occupied in 1931, the .same 
year membership passed the 1,000 
mark. It was also in 1931 that the 
Winona Athletic Club Auxiliary we$' 
APRIL IS DIAMOND MONTH AT " 
J. A. CICHANOWSKl'S ! 
ONE OF THE MOST GENEROUS 
OFFERS EYER MADE BY 
·''The Most Generous 
-Man on Third Street" 
. Less Than Six Months. Ago, a. gaping hole. was 
burned in the floor ·of-the main ballroom at the · 
Athletic · Club during. a . disastrous early morn-
ing · fire. Restored and improved, the floor . is 
now ready for Use by organizaUons .and groups. 
The balltoOm has an acousticalUI~ ceiling with 
blue walls, .matching colors used in other parts 
of the buildhlg .. Grand .opening will be held. at 
. the dub Thursday, Friday- and Satur.dar. {Dail,y •. 
News· phot<>s) · . . ·. . . 
Koscielski, second vice president: Directors are Arthlll' Thl.ll'ley. Pet~ 
Oct. 23, 1954, fire that swept the club, have been repainted with 
new paper in the recreation room, adjacent to tlie bar. New 
flooring, drapery and fluorescent lights aiso were included in the 
w~~ . . 
Alex A. Lica, secretary; and Char- er Merchlewitz; James l'llauszy.eki, 
les Trubl Sr., treasurer> . . Clarence Beu,.- William· A ... Gah:w• 
Preside!lts · of the .organization, ski, Christ Stiever, Richard Chuch-
li . th h . d na, · Marie Joswick and .· Harvey ·. : NEW PRAGUE, Minn. ~ ~ In stmg e year~ t ey. serve in Stever. Galewslti 1·s .chair.m• an· of -- · · · · th · w· k (192 ) the· municipal · election .· Tuesday, paren es1s, are:. 1cze .· o , the. board. Mayor Willianf J. Jirik found him~ 
organized by Peter Edel and Judge 
E. D. Libera. 
Later in 1~31, an additional $10,· 
000 bond issue was ordered for the 
construction of a ·6-lane bowling 
alley. · 
On Sept. 15, 1937, the Winona 
Athletic Club Benefit Association 
was organi:i:ed with 150 members, 
Membership at present is about 
340. The organization provides that 
within 24 hours of the death of a 
member, the bel).eficiaries will re-
eeive $200. Charter members were 
Alois B. Grabowski, president: 
J.ohn P. Chapman, John S. Sikor-
ski, Apdrew M. Lipinski, George 
Yondrashek Sr., Rudy Edel, An-
• 
Louis Stevers (1921), Frank.L. Cier• a . ··se· .If. ba.ck f. or· ·a .. ·th··rr· d. term whil.e 
zan . (.1922-23), John ... Koscielski 
· (1!/24), Leon Br.onk (1925-28), Ed- Patrolmen in .tim.e George Sticha, the city clerk, set· 
drew Kolter. John Zywicki, Judge mUrid Edel (l9?9_31), Len Ritter. a •city record for officeliolding· with 
E. D. Libera ilnd WilHani Bell. (193'2-33), Al Grabowski (1934), For Second Feature the start ()~ his 14th consecutive 
. The Belles and· Beaux Squ;.ire. J.ohri p_, Chapman (1935 and part terrri. · ··•· · • '. • . •·· ·. ·. 
Dance Club was organized in 1952. of 1936), Vincent Rompf (remain- CLEVELAND fJrj-Pati:olmen. ar- · . Jirik beat out Albert Lanibreeht, . 
A.t the time of. original mciorpor- der of 1936), John Bambenek (1937), rived too. late yesterday to help· 580-64_- George I{ohoul successfully 
ation, the Athletic Club ·was gov- I. J; Szuminski (1938),. George Von- 20-year-old Mrs. Della Stevens bear changed his status from first ward 
erned by five directors. Iil 195Othis drashek Si. (1939-40), .. Aloys T. her first daughter, who Was born alder!llan to aldermim • at.• large 
was increased to 13, with four 0£0 Wiczek (1941-42), Dr. A ... H. Maze unattended. But they helped de- while the ·rest of.the Councllslate 
ficers included as ex-o£ficio.:direc- Sr. (1943-45), .Edmund Edel (1946- liver the newborn's twin sister. was filled by· new members, They. 
tors. 47), Andrew P. Kolter (iP48), Ervin Mother and daughters were taken we.l.'e '.l'ed Franz, E~m'\llld, Madera,. 
First.Directors . . Rybarczyk (1949), · William Bell to St. Jolln's Hospitai,·where .. they.· James .. Yackley and Biryl.Novot- .·· 
Members of the first board of di- (1950,51), Jerome Rozek (1952-53) were reported in good condition. ny. Charles K:oktavy was returned · 
rectors were Theodore Bamben_ek, and Henry Muras; 1954-55. Fo{nteen· . · · a · . · as. treasurer and .Muili!?ipaL Judge ·. 
H1cnry Kowalewski, Klemens Owe- of the past presidents are living. . HOME .FROM HOSPITAL Edward: L. Schmidt was re,elected 
cki, Leon Watkowski .artd Michael Present officers are: Muras, pres-· . HOKAH, M_inn. (Special)"-'Mrs. overw.helmiilgly, . 
Lipinski. Officers were: :stanislauu ident; Daniel S. Sadowski, vice, Jacob Nilnemacker wh9 has been ·. .• , ·a 
A. Wiczek, president; Felix Wat- president; Rudy S. Edel, secretary ~ patient in a. _Rochester hospital; Money ·is the name of·• town 
kowski, first vice president; John and· Andrew P. Kolter; treasurer. 1s _home for a visit of severald.ays. in Mississippi.·· 
I 
Now- out of Chrysler Corporation • • • come the most rugged trucks ever 
Come In t~dayl 
See these great new 
now on .display'! 
. . ' . 
The: power line with f ull•vlew design I 
NEW! Su~ l'.owei'•Dome V-8 engjnes--169 Jo 202 hp. Woi:'Icl's ·. · 
most powerfulJo:w-t.onnage V08's a:nd the most de~ndable Sixes!· 
NEW! _Seat material that ''breathes" for. c.ioolm-; · more. comfortable.··· 
drivip.g!New a.couatic-treated cabs.~. increaso driver efficiencyl \ 
NEW! Higher payloads, new no-clutch trimsmissions, power st.eer- · 
ing and bra.king, fuel-saving overdrive! Plus smartly styled inte,.---"' 
riora, new exterior colors and two- · · · ' 
toning! Over 100 new fea.ture1d , 
, .{) ~~}jfit 1· 1 
New! FuH-vlew. design with the biggest • .. :;r,-:. /~:,_.· ·,, ~ 
wrat)-'IU'()und windshield of . any: make! 
Wra1raround ~ window .uvailable, too( 
Full-v:(aw desig:i:J. meanli greater ~ety 
and maneuverability, easier handlingt 
>·• .,SEIFERt~BA.LDW:IN·.•···IVloToR•··· .... to.·· 
vt~t fo~rl11:,street·.•·•·· . ' ~- . 
By ELTON C:. FAY 
WASIIlNGTON !A'.-Secretary of 
l Defense Wilson says "we must stop 
· glrtng our potential enemies liO 
• much information" about new 
; .,,,eapcns. 
' This. Wilson explained yester-
, d; y, is ·why he issued a sharp 
new order setting limits on the 
: giving out of military information 
11.nd speeches by defense personnel. 
· . ln a Pentagon news conference, 
•· h~ stoutly denied that censorship 
, or any attempt at avoiding ad-
; ,erse criticism was intended. 
Springtime Adventurers Waterfowl Movement 
, He said he wouldn't "be a party 
~ . to trying to cover up something 
; that ought to be exposed for the 
s · good of the Defense Department." 
"1)11at then did Wilson's March 
; 27 directiYe mean when it said in-
. formation released by the military 
should "constitute a constructive 
~ contribution to the primary mis-
1 sion of the Department of De-
: iense?"' At what does the order 
9 aim'..' 
These two shirt-sleeved men in. 
their glistening aluminum canoe 
answered the age-old call of the 
river over the Easter weekend and 
went paddling in · Straight Slough 
and the backwaters beyond where 
they found large flocks of water-
fowl all togged out in their beauti-
ful spring feathers. 
Northward drift of ducks 
through the Wildlife Refuge 
continues, ranger reports show. 
The over.all population of wa-
terfowl is down, Bill Green, 
refuge biologist, reports. The 
birds have moved out of the 
three lower districts. However, 
the population in the north end 
of the refuge has increased. t ·wilion thought that one over and 
iaid: ~ 
• "It .is a little hard to define real 
s . quickly. Propriety and policy are 
.j jnvolved, as well as what might 
, be called the technical side of it." 
• Here Wilson touched on another 
, issue raised by his order-the re-
• iu.sal to take into consideration the 
• . iactor of pr:ior publication when 
Spring pictures were the ex-
cuse for the adventure. The 
two canoeists were A. W. Bur-
leigh of Litchfield and Roy 
Prentis, Minneapolis, here for 
the weekend. The canoe which 
they were using weighed 60 
pounds and is built for a one 
man portage. 
, deciding w h et h er· ir..formation Bllner Sea1on 
• shculd ~-e released. Interpretation :Minnesota .,_ill have an open 
1 of th~ 1\ ilson. order seems to mean season on beaver running from 
• that .mfo,ma!Jon on .a weapon must: April 16 through· May 7, accord-
; not oe_ ~e1ease~ E\ en though the ing to a notice received at th!! 
l ~_ame 1n.tormabon bad been pub- county auditor'.'! office here where 
¼ lished. before and_ presumably was special beaver licenses are now on 
~ · read oy the Russians. sale. The !J)eCial license custs 
~ • $2-50. Trappers also must .have a 
l Da1·=1y Worker st·,11 lBSS trawing license. 
Minnesota counties of the 
Wildlife Refuge will also be 
0 I l d P open to trapping of beaver un-n Y On On aper der the refuge policy of opening . . refuge areas when adjoining 
By HAL COOPER 
l.OXDO'\ •-~-A bartender friend 
. c,f ours named Percy emerged 
trom deep inside the Communist 
Dail, Worker today and pro-
1:ou,iced judgment: 
'·Jt"JJ ne\·er replace the old· 
ia~hioned new,paper." 
Re may be on solid ground.. 
.But at the moment the Red party 
organ - all four pages and 80,000 
copies of jt - is striving to do so. 
Because of London's newSJ)aper 
s t!ike: now i• its 20th day and no 
counties are opened by the 
state. Trappers who secured 
refuge permits for the season 
and purchased trap tags may 
use these permits and tags-
providing they purchase a state 
beaver trapping license. 
Wisconsin bad no open season 
for beaver in river counties this 
year, and refuge areas in these 
eountles remained closed. The 
beaver population is low along the 
refuge compared with past years. 
Minnesota permits ten beaver ior 
-the season. The sealing regula-
tion by wardens is still in force. 
Approximately 15,000 birds wel'C 
in the Winona district on Monda3•, 
half of which were mallards. A 
trip through the bottornlands in 
a canoe such as pictured ?. bove, 
reveals a colorful array of ducks 
The river. at present stage_ cov. 
ers a lot of the lower islands. 
Submerged tree trunks can be 
found throughout the sloughs. 
Waterfowl have a lot of fun. ap. 
parently, paddling a bout in such 
isolated backwater areas. 
The si2e of the big white 
liwan flock lingering in the 
Weaver bottomlands has grown 
to approximately 100 birds, 
Bill Green reports. This is 
about the normal size for :he 
first weeks of April. They 
can be seen clearly with glasses 
from Highway 61 near Weaver. 
Present stage of the ,Ii\·er, ap• 
proximately nine feet at \.Yinona, 
has effected wildlife on the is. 
land. Al Breza, Houston County 
warden, has found a number of is-
lands in the Brownsville-Reno dis-
trict on which deer have been 
marooned. One small island had 
12 deer on it, with a very lim-
ited supply of food. 
Drought conditions, of course, 
prevail over most of the Upper 
Mississippi River watershed 
which explains why A. D. 
Sanial reports the present 
stage will probably be the peak 
for the spring unless rains 
break the drought. 
.·. e:id in sight, the Worker is the 
oril:, daily publishing here. It's 
read a.idly by people who nor-
mallv wouldn't :fondle it -with a 
set of to• i::s. 
It ietc.!les premhlm J>rices on the 
black market. 
BEDTIME STORIES 
V.nl!.t an opportunity for con-
. vert,: 
Recogniz.J.ng this, the Worker 
1<2id in :i front-page editorial: 
"~o new reader wbo comes 
again must find he cannot get the 
D2ih- ·v.-orker. All newly won 
i"!'ound nm.st be consolidated." 
' TI:is led us to interview Percy, 
v.·ho micllf be described loosely 
• s ne\,-Jy won gro.und, to «ee 
wl':et:1er he is so iar in a condition 
of ccmrnlidation. 
Well. we·ve got news tor the 
. Worker and it's not good. 
"1 w .. nt to be -fair about this," 
;:;;iri Percy. "But to t!!II yoU the 
t,.;1th: I think I'd rather .have my 
Daily :'.>1irror." 
V:e esk-ed bim what faults he 
had to find with the Worker. 
"l.onk at this :front page," he 
said. 
--B::Jgarians Conquer London," it 
1aid. . 
.. Fair gae me a start. that did. 
_iu,d you know what it"s about? 
H's about some dancing troupe 
from Sofia. "ITT:!at kind of a lark 
is thH:'" 
II 
Deadpan Singer Sues 
Producer for Divorce 
LOS A .. ",'GELES ~ - Virginia 
O'Brien, deadpan .singing comedi-
enne of TV and night dubs, llas 
5c:ed Yideo producer Kurt Alyn for 
di\·orce, dleging cruelty. 
II 
Corinne Calvet Weds 
Actor in Tangier 
By HOWARD GAR IS 
Bosun, the jolly old sea dog, leav-
ing Mr. Turfbog, the English bull-
dog, and Henry, the French 
poodle, standing near the Merry-
go.'Round on the raft, walked over 
to where Uncle Wiggily was talk-
ing to Chief, Sergeant Bill and 
Pat Butt.er. 
"Avast and belay, Cap'n Wiggily, 
sir." barked Bosun. "This isn't 
very good luck for your week-
end voyage; to have the three bad 
~haps aboard your raft." 
"No, Bosun, it isn't. But bow 
did it happen~ .And how did you 
get them locked in Nurse Jane's 
candy kitchen, which you call the 
brig." 
"Shiver the iron bars on the 
door · of a jail cell, Cap'n Wig-
gily, sir I. will tell you," barked 
·the old sea dog. "Turlbog, Poo 
Dell and I were working on your 
raft, to get her ready for that 
weekend cruise you spoke of. Be-
fore we knew it, the Fox, the Wolf 
and the Bob Cat had slipped on 
board and there they were!" 
"Did they try to harm you, 
Bosun-you or · Mr. Turfbog or 
Mr. Poo Dell?" asked Mr. Long-
ears. · 
"No, Cap'n Wi.ggily, they did not, 
.!Ir!" barked Bosun. "I think they 
rather expected to find. you on. 
board. And when they didn't see 
YoU, but saw us three dogs, in-
stead, they were sort of puzzled 
like. Then I whispered to Turf. 
bog that if we could lock them in 
the brig we could keep them pri-
soners until you could get here 
With Chief." . 
"That was a good idea, :Bosun .. 
But who thought of using Nurse 
Jane's candy kitchen as the brig?" 
Bill and me handle the situation, I 
think we can tie up the bad chaps, 
put them in my squad car and 
take them to the regular jail at 
police dog headquarters." · 
"Please do that, Chief," said 
Uncle Wiggily. "Do you need any 
help from Bosun, Turfbog, Poo 
Dell and me?" 
"You might all stand by, Uncle 
Wiggily, if you will, please," 
barked Chief. 
"Avast and belay! Sure we'll all 
st.and by!" promised Bosun. 
"What will you do first, Chief?" 
"Sergeant Bill and I will stand 
just outside the door of Nurse 
Jane's candy kitchen," softly 
barked Chief. "We will order the 
bad chaps to come out with their 
paws up in the air. Bosun and his 
two dog friends can be ready with 
ropes. Being sailor dogs, they will 
!mow bow to tie the bad chaps up 
m bard knots, I'm sure," went on 
Chief. 
"Shiver my cat's cradle!" bark-
ed Bosun. "We sure can do that." 
"Then get ready!" said Chief. 
"Have you your water pistol load-
ed, Sergeant Bill?" he asked. 
"Loaded with soapy water right 
to the muzzle/' b.arked the pohce 
Incidentally, 75" yeari-, 
(1880) this . area .. was at the 
height of its wettest year. Th~ 
river stage o_f 18.86 was ·reac.~-
ed in June-the mark used m · 
all river rec.ords is the legal-
high water mark. It was, of 
course exceeded in 1951 and .· 
1952. Old timers contend these 
latter marks were the re• 
sult of greater confinement and 
siltation. 
Past experience tells the· riv• 
er·wis.e · individual • that a. ·high · 
stage of nine feet · is abnormally · 
low for any spring. Hardly enough 
to dea.n up the shore debris.· .of 
winter. He knows. tbat a heavy 
rain over the Chippewa water• 
shed, and it usually comes, can 
upset quickly early forcasts. 
. Meetings 
Will Dilg Chapter of the Izaak 
Walton League will hold its 
April meeting at their cabin 
on Prairie Island Thursday 
evening. 'This isthe last .meet- · 
ing before the opening of. tile 
fishing season. A good picture 
has·been ·secured; 
Tom Mix, Minnesota game su-
pervisor, and Norman MO!:!, assist-. 
ant fisheries director, ·.will be 
speakers at the· Chatfield Fi'sh 
and Game Club, Monday, April iS. · 
dog helper. "If I have to shoot the 
bad chaps they will be blowing bub-
bles all over your ·raft." . 
"That sure will .be funny! Hai 
Ha! Ha!" laughed Uncle Wiggily. 
Chief and SeI"geant Bill, with . 
their water pistols ready, stood 
near the door of Nurse Jane's can-
dy kitchen. . 
"Hi, you Bad Chaps!" barked 
Chief. ..Come out with your paws . 
high in the air! Come. out!" 
There was a moment of 
Then the Fox harked: 
"We can't come out! 
stu!'k ! " 
"Ob, what does he mean?" asked 
Uncle Wiggily. You may .find. out: 
in tomorrow's story i£ the glass of 
water doesn't • turn: upside down 
and try to. walk off the ·.· kitchen· 
table without spilling a drop. · 
• : . . 
Daylight saving time is less than . 
40 years old. 
Adverllseinent . 
Do FALSE. TEETH : . 
Rock,· Slide.- or Slip? . 
FASTEETB, an improved p_owder ta 
· be sprinkled on upper Ol'lower.pll>tea,. 
holds raise teeth more firmly In J)lACe. 
Do not slide, slip or•rock, No gummy,. 
gooey. pas.ty taste .or feeling,. FAS-. 
TEETH ls nlkallne (non-acid). Does 
not sour. Checks ·"plate odor" (den-
ture breatb) .. Get FASTEETH at any 
drug counter. · ·-
TA,,GIER rn-:Film actress Co-
rinne Cal.vet and actor · Jeff Stone, 
balked recently when they tried 
to get married in Portugal, mc:-
ceeded yesterday in the U.S. lega-
to• b_ere. 
"That, Cap'n Wiggily, .sir, was 
the idea of Henry Poo Dell. Hen- • 
ry1 you tell Cap'n Wiggily about it. , 
MADI: TO SELL FOR · $6,95 · 
In Ll.sbon, Miss Calvet's visa was 
not in order and they were refused 
a Portugnese license, 
• 
$35,000 Estate Left 
To 'March of .Dimes 
SYRACUSE, N. Y. m-'.I'he $35,• 
000 estate of Theodore Neshkoff, 
who· died Sunday, goes to the 
3Iarcb of Dimes "for the use of 
chiidren crippled by infantile pa-
ra.l.nis." Neshkoff, a 73-year-old 1'1!-
tired laborer, said in his will he 
had ''no .relative.s and no intimate 
iriends.'' 
II 
About 9 per cent :Of. U. S. chil-
dren from 1 to 14 arid about 14 per 
cent of those from 15: to 17 are 
orr,haru. 
"W.!% plaisaire ! " barked the 
French dog, speaking rather odd-
ly, "When I comprehend ze bad· 
chaps, I wish to think of a hide-
away for zem. So I quick run over 
to -ze candy kitchen, and I shout: 
'Zill way! Zis way! Zis way for -ze 
all hot poppity corn balls and ze 
molasses taffity! Zis way! 
"Zen ze bad chappies, maybe 
they are hongry, but, anyhowie, 
zey all rush to ze candy kitchen. 
Zen I slam ze door quickly shut 
an' now ze bad chaps are locket 
up. Zank you!" 
"Oh, don't thank me," said Un-
cle Wiggily kindly. "That was a 
gOOd·trick of yours, Mr. Poo Dell; 
What shall we do next, Chief?" . 
"Well, Mr. Longears, I think we 
ought io get the bad chaps off 
your raft, so Booun . and his 
friends.can keep on getting every0 
thing ready for your weekend voy-
age. . So if you will let Sergeant 
lfelPZit#:AltKINII,; IHI-. 
-1· WINONA INSURANGE AGENGY 
. 174 Center Street , Phon11 3366 
· HA VE L'S A.""<ALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS 








. . . . 
JACKETS/ 
Just imagine . • • a beautiful poplin· 
reversible jacket with full . zipper· 
front, 2 slash pockets and belted, In. 
yellow, green, red, 
AT THIS UNBE.LIE-VABLE. 
LOW 
PRICE 
· 1'VE· GOT TROUBLES!.·•• 
. . . . . . . . . . 
.My business has grow~ t~ wh~re j•m turninf:I more ci~ay . 
than I can hanclle; so l NEED, A PARTNER • .I WCli1t ~ · .. 
· . reliable m;..ri, a person with busin~ss sense, me~harii,;cil 
. ability, and .a willingness to pitch In. and help me tako ·· 
care of alHhese customers and their gur, problems. 
If you thinkyou'r.;the mcin for ;he job,.drive down.and 
we'll talk things over; · The opportunity is here if you · 
can qualify! 
EDD:,DUMAS -.Gunsmith 
·· · Excitiit" ·. Sensafjonal · ·: ·· 
A·acoop U-.thei'e.ever·wa~ _oJJe!-_A guaran~ 
teed .outside,_.-whlte paint··_;_. beautiful- - l_ast-
lDi - indestructible.· A value .. that. can not 
be · ~ualed today, .Ima!Jlrie .a .paint equal 
to any .paint on :the. market aellln&" at a 
dollar per· gallon ·_mor~.- th~n our. prJce-the · 
·m.anuEacturel' _says J:ie'll: back this p~t. tQ 
the• Umit A good .linseed oil .. base w,th 
plenty 0£
0 
.White.- lead to_ ·giv~c.. you __ a job _· 
, yQu'n .·l>e · proµ·d. of! Rusll your· order· to!jay .. 
-you save mo~e:v:· by_ buyin_g __ a.- S gal. can. 








· Every gaHon 
guaranteed! 
s3·.··•·····.•·.t4 .. •· ..... ·: ... · 
· .. · gat.: 
~mE!rica 's . 
lowe~t price! , 
Used by t.housands 
ol satislied Winona 
-.:·. . . .-: ·._. ... · ... -_ 
. BLACK BUCKLE .· . 
Sportlite , aoots . 
. £i~;. $6.88 
SPORTSMEN'Si·. 
.• .•. · .. R.;gul·a·r Ankle ..• . sg< .88 
.. Seconds, But •. .. . . . ·· .. 
- Guaranteeci" · . • • . · · · · · • 
• 
1nslde ~r · Outside 
' Reg .. $3.95 ·gal; .· 
.·•9····· .. 7.··.·•········· 
. . . - . . -
. . 
~ . . 
gal. · 
. :.- .. - ' '. -_ .·. -.. · .. ·' . .' · ... 
· ... Alkyd Rubber Ba&e · · 
WAL.I...•· 
PAINT 
Quart::,; . . .. . ... . 
Reg. $l.9f ........ :,., 
• • ,;,,_:::, •.• •' • •• ! ,1 l 1 , , ,\ _ 
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New Manager Named 
For Liquor Store Mother of 9 Polio 
children have authorized use o! the 'Slumber Monei' Sent 
vaccine. To Revenue Bufeau~ . 
Reports of parental consent for Report Brings 
Happiness f o 
Polio Patients 
VI 1· A the ilijections ranged to as high as IC 1ms pproves 98 per cent at St. Cloud. The Iron 
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special~ Range generally.· averaged. around 
By Lanesboro Council 
, . . . . .·· _, . ··:·:' :· 
CHICAGO (A-}-The. income tax 
office rece.ived !our $100 bills 10 an 
envelope with an anonymous letter 
saying, "My conscience bothers me 
and I c.an't sleep, If l still can't 
sleep l will .send yoµ the balance." 
. Joseph Enright was appointed v·acc·1·ne for Son 95 per cent. Olmsted County recorded. 92 per 
manager of the Lanes't/oro Munici- cent, Willmar 87 . per cent, Chis-
pal Llquor Store by the Village 5 holm 97 per cent. , .Hibbi.n.g 94 per . By 'THE ASSOCIATED PRES 
Council Monday. Jle succeeds Don- cent and Grand Rapids 96 per cent. NATO S W I · 
. . ..... 
ald Wangen, wbo resigned April 2. The Minnesota mother of nine Officers and physicians at the . . .. • .·· ·. ·. ets ·. . e come 
By JOE F. KANE Enright has operated Joe's Place, children who were afflicted •·with Sister Kenny·. Insti.tute .m·. M1'n.ne- .F· . w· . . .. G . . . 
li . th 1946 . d . Tu sday . or .. · . est . etma ... "·Y. ~fD.--:S:EAPOLIS ·P-"We're so' a tavern and pool hall for 10 years. r~ntt:; beer sign~! fe:~ eniitling apoll:5 hailed announcement otthe · . 
very hilI!Jl.Y over the wo!"d ab?ut ! Wange~ had_ been ma~ager of the . . · 1 vaccme's success, but cautioned PARIS ~The NATO· council the yaccme. Those poor httle kids I store smce it opened 111 February her ~-ye~r~old_ son to receive Sa k that the battle against. polio has not will meet here. May. •.9-11 . to wel: 
upstairs .... ith tl:leir legs dangling 11954, . vaccine mJechons. . • yet' been won. They warned the come west Germany into member- · 
break your heart" Th,e a~derrnen al?o . appomted , Qne of thousands . of M~esota public not to become indifferent ,ship :if the . P<1ris agreements. are 
Those words from a young Caryl )hnclru:"1 as JUStice of. the parents who bave given therr. ap- to the disease and said those af- formally ratified by then> 
mother who h:as bE-£,n a polio pa-· IJeace. TViO Justice~ a~e r~qmred proval for the inoculation o~ first flicted will ·still· need. therapeutic · · . · .· . a • · 
tient at the Kenny Institute reflect by law, The other Justice 1s John and second graders, Mrs. f ank care. · · GALESVILLE GRADUATE 
the quiet wave of happiness which Russell. Andres Jr. of Parker To ship . • . GALESVILLE, Wis ...... Ethan>ROb-
spread through the famed polio • northwest of Little Falls called Sweden has one passenger auto- erts, · Galesville>- has · completed a 
treatment center here with an- /( S £ asy to. pay fines the vaccine "a wonderful ihing." mobile for every· 13 people. course in practical arid th.eoreticaL 
nouncement that the Salk polio In 1946 her nine childre , then 
vaccine was effective. 'At Black River Falls rangin.g from 18 months to 1 years 
:!rirs. Ken Wakerhauser, 29, whose were victims of the disea e. All 
husband is a reporter on a weekly BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. survived. Frank Andres III,- born 
pa~er in suburban Hophlru, flas}f fSpecial)-It's going to be easier three years later, wiU be among 
~ .11 hAppy smile a! soon as ;He to pay parking meter fines here those lining up for injections when 
vaccine was mentioned. She '}"as from now on. the vaccine is shipped to Min-
in a portable respirator on a rdck- The police department has in- nesota. 
ing bed which enables her to' go stalled slx ··courtesy boxes" in the Reports from throughout the 
,rjthout the .artificial respirator business district for receipt of state indicated that more tha·n 90 
r,art of the time. fines. I per cent of the parents of eligible 
"I'.e seen an awful lot of polio," Red meter violation tickets have 
Mn. Wakerhauser softly. "My been replaced with small enve-
lopes. listing the fine schedule. 
youngsters are going to get th e Violators sirnp]v place the amount 
;-accine as soon as thev can." 0 
T'ne Wakerhausers · h . tw . due in an envelope and drop it in 
. a, e ·o' one of the yellow boxes. 
boyfi, J>aul, 3, and ~eal, 5. i And just to make sure there is 
In th.e ~ next to Mrs. Wake~- i DO ill feeling Oil the part Of IIlOtOr· 
hauser_ =th 3 pert yellow bow m '. ists who Jind an enYe!ope on their 
her h~rr was. ?ll:rs. Rov.ard Lose~, 1 windshield. the first words on the : 
40. M1DDeapolis. who has had polio envelope are: •·Sorn· vou have: 
for almost 4-'-> years. Her husband, oYerparked. ·• · · · 
an Army sergeant, is ,stationed in • 
Germany. 
"I'm so happy that the Yaccine . Daylight saving time :Vas first . 
finally came furOugh 50 others can J introduced by Germany 1n World 
get shots. ~ow I'll neYer have to: War I and later adopteu m Eng- · 
v.·orry that my Sandra v.ill get in j 1and · 
my con cli ti on. 1 ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;. 
"li one of us had to get lt, l'm 11 
glad it was me. Sandra has ber / 
whole life ahead of her. 
"I'm not bitter or anything like I 
tbat because the vaccine didn't 1 
c.-ome sooner. 0 
On a bed;;ide lab1e was a :picture 
TRY OUR 
SmQRGASBORD · 
of Mrs. Loser's daughter Sandra, Th d N 
Be Prepared for 
April Showers! 
~~-
• Many old and worn out rain 
gutters and downspouts will show 
up during the c-oming -Spring show-
ers. If yours are in doubtful condi-
tioD. they should ·be repl~ced now. 
Our qualifi•d men install only the 
liDest of materials.-_ Phoae 2259 to-
day !or ll FREE estimate. 
a p;etty 8-year-o]d y,ith Jong flaxen ' u rs ay i 9 ht 
hatveral D!lrses at the institute\ ' t:: :~ M. Minnesota Heating 
said :Mrs. Loser"s Ja('k of resent-: & Sheet Metal Works 
ment on the timing of the arrival I,, OA K·S ·· 1'~ilVl~~Ell'ILIIIMftEAIIR"W". "'A"'C"'H"'SIIW'IININli ol th. e vaccine was typical Of feel- ! NEW Phone 2269 
in~ ezpres5ed by oilier patients. 
"ll t.iere is a feeling of great ~~~~~~==~~~=~~~~~~~~~"'.""".::~~~~ 
regret that the vacrine wasn't per-
fected sooner. none of the patients 
ha,e expressed it to us," one of i 
the nurses said.~ I 
ffig crutchei; le ing agairn,t his 
bed, Robert Meye s. 14. son of 
:Mr . .11nd Mrs. Alun :'.IIE"yers. Al-
exandria, Minn., summed up his 
ieelings thi5 way: 
L 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR 
We hav~ literally cut and slashed all p;ices·tc, the b~ne. Unusual fir,e fumi• 
ture you have enjoyed throughout the .yearsJs here iit the prices you will be 
happy to pay. · Our time is limited. in wh(ch to dispose of our entire stock. 
Take advantage of c,ur distress and buy top qi.i°ality fu"}lture at prac• 
tically give-away prices. Regardless of .what you might need, 
end· table, lamp or II whole houseful, c~me to this. sale ex-
pecting the buy of ii lifetime. We guarantee y<>u'II not. 
be disappointed. 
EVERYTH·ING·. GOES1·· . .., 
"It will be good ~o other pea pl e 
woo't get so they can·t walk and 
get crippled up." 
o OLDEST IN 100 MILE RADIUS 
• PROMPT SERVICE 
o DEPENDABLE REPAIRS ·.THOUSANDS· OF -DOLLARS WORTH OF. TOP,:•·_. . . . ,· . . ,· ' . . ... ' .. ' . . ·-. -· •, -. 
o SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Robert E_ Okerlllild. 26. an ac. 
<'Ountant from Ottumwa, 1owa, 6aid 
··1 think it·s wonderful. Although 
it v;·on·t help me. it will help my 
family and my friends." 
o F.AIR PRlCESI .QUA•LITY· ·FIJR·N,1,JURE .··1.0 ... · BE ... ·•SACRIFl~EDi ..•. EACH•·· 
• • • REGARDLEsS OF-' 1.oSs 
• 
Coo).: dry beam in the water tn 
which you ha,·e soaked them? You! 
.save nutritiYe nlues ~is way! j 
\ 




the 11at-ease" feeling of 
Jock!.11® Midway® 
Made only {;y ·~ 
YOU CAN BE wen-dressed yet ifl at ease-
or well-dressed and at ease. The difference 
con be Jockey Midway! 
BECAUSE JOCKEY MIDWAY, perfe<:t for 
everyday or office wear, fits you snug and 
smooth, gives you that "easy" feeJing. Tail-
ored to fit you, from 11 separate pieces, 
Jockey Midway feolures heat-resistant rub-
ber in the waistband that stays lively longer 
-special groin seams that prevent bunch• 
lng or bindin~nique angled front open-
ing is most convenient, won·, gap. 
COME IN NOW-feel as well-dressed as 
you:ore •.• buy a supply of Jockey Midwciysl 
$1.50 
STORE FOR MEN 
Winona 
NOTlCE! 
Persons interested in ;matching and ·· 
ordering additional p,ieces .o! open 
sfock fornitul.'e lo ci'.)ml}!l!tl! thl!ir · 
sets must place all orders on or be~. 
fore May 20th in order to obta:in 
delivery. Budget terms can · be · 
auanged on these orders as .on aU 
other purchases. 
All prices· marked In · 
plain figures, Be your . 
own salesman. 
READ! 
All customers wishing · to ma.tch 
China, Dinnerware and Glassware 
can obtain matchings anytime. 
NOTE - Watch for the announce-
ment of a new China and Glass-
ware Store Opening in Winona in 
the near future. 
This sale Is an honest 
close-out of · $100,000 · 
stock to.the b• re walls. 
You'll find savings nev-
er dreamed of, 5~ectac:~ 
ular values .. in every . 
department! 
AND,· MORE!. 
Ali s;les imal! N_o appro;alsor exs · .. 
changes. cash, 30-60-90 <lay terms, ·· 
or budget payments . can · ~e ·.· ar-
ranged. Shop every. dar}roni 9 
a:m. to 5 1\m. and 7 p.m.Jo 9 j:i:ni, ·· 
except Saturdays .. Everything must. 
be sold. Delivery . call be arringed .. 
it desired. 
PRICES 
. . ..... · .·:.·. 
' .· . ·-. · .
. Southe~stern 
an.d Western Wisconsin's .. 
GREATEST Furnitu·re Liquidation.! · 
. . . . . 
. SAVINGS OF A UFETIME on bedroom; IIving room sets, sectional preces, platform rockers, occa• : . 
sional (~airs; pu:ll • up chairs,.dining. roorn tables and c:~µirs,dinette sets, endlcocktail,· corner··. 
and step-up tables, bedroo.:;,. suif!=!S, springs ~~d mattresses, box ,sprin~s,· sagless spring~ in call. 
si~ea, Hollywood beds, bed frames, magaz:ine racks; 1:ard tables, juvenile• furniture, desks, t6II- .. 
away beds; studio loung~s. bunk beds; floor. and table" lalnp!i, smokers, w~~,~~mple rugs, car• ... 
. ·-.· . . '. ·, . . . -. . . . . . ' ' . .• . 
peting, ·ct;ina, dinnerware; glassware p~tterns, ches,s, and huncfred.s ofothet items •. 
·iSateiStarts 
J!oee 14 
SOCIETY • CLUIIBS ASIDES 
b7 tile 
SOCIETY EDITOR 
· Girl Scout Camp 
Registration Day 
To Be Saturday 
Saturday is "Registration Day" 
!o:r !he hundroos of Winona girls 
who will be going to Winona's own 
Girl Scout camp this =mer. 
Registrations will bi! taken for both 
· established eamp and <lay camp in 
the Girl Scout office Saturday from 
· 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
A second registration day is set 
·1or- May 7 for both camp activjties, 
.and day camp registratiollll will 
also be accepted June 4. 
Established camp will open June 
19, at 2 p.m. with a seven-day 
·.!lession ior "fly-up" brownies 
-girls who will be intermediate 
!Couts when they return to school 
-next :fall. A full program is planned 
for the yomiger girls including a 
variety of sports and craft activ-
ities, ·a1 well as .hlkes, cook-outs, 
dramatlc11 and group campfire pro-
grams. 
!a~ C . 
[ , . _·_.=::::__c_...:c 
Calling all Irishmen - and· w<r 
men. Where are .the followers of 
St. Patl'i.ck? Regardless of all trade 
wars, this columnist:has been bunt7 
jng a Kelly green hat in stores:--
well at least if not .from east. to 
west coasts and from north to 
south,--in a . goodly section of this 
area · of the c~try. Kelly . green 
has disappeared from the face of 
the earth-not even a smidgen of · .· · 
Kelly green-in a glove or a · shoe · 
to say nothing of a hat. 
Camping for intermediate. and 
i1enior scoots will begin June 26. 
There will be three periods of ten 
days each .for older gins, with a 
_greatly expanded schedule oi 11c-
tivitie5 which the longer se.ssiom 
will make poi;s1ble, 
Intermediate and senim" scouts 
°11'ill be at camp from June 26 to 
July 5; July 7 to 16, and July 16 to 
M. 
A regiztration lee vf $3 must be 
paid at the time of registration, 
· and the balBnce of the fee is pay-
.able June 4 in the G-irl Scout offiee. 
Tho Rev. And Mrs. Ivar Havneros, Story City, Iowa, formerly 
o,f Mabel, observed their 60th wedding anniversary at Story City 
March 20. The Rev. Jacob Tanner who married the couple in 
1895, is in the center a!;,ove. .Mr. Havner-as is 86 and his wife 81. 
Mr. Tanner is a professor at Waldon College, Forest City, Iowa, 
Mr. ·Havneros was pastor of the l\Iabel, Hesper and Scheie Luth-
eran congregations from 1919 until 1946. 
Day camp which i.$ open to Ath/ t • CJ b 
brownies and intermediates as well e JC U 
as all seven year olds who wfil_bein Auxiliary Hears 
the second grade next :fall, will be 
held at the camp site at Trempea- Meeting Report 
Jeau Aug. 1 to 5 and Aug. 8 to 12. 
The camp fee o1 ~-50 .is due at the A :report on the Winona General 
tima Qf regiitraHons. Hospi.tal Women's Auxiliary recent 
Among the aetivities planned foc meeting was given by Mrs. John 
· the coming summer'11 day camp Dalleska, president of the Winona 
11re a "broWilie holiday'', whioh Athletic Club Auxiliary; at the 
w-:11 be :featured on one day of each meeting of the Athletic Club Aux-
week -.;.itb a sp,eeial overnight for iliary at the club Monday evening, 
brownies, and a Finnish encamp- Memben were invited t.o the hos-
1nent led by MPi. L. E. Bryne- piial women's auxiliary open house 
st~d. af vohmteers at the hospital May 
In a Bta tement \'lln-cted 1IJ the 15. 
parents of Girl &oots, :Mn, R. W. Members and friends · ·o1. the 
Lundberg, camp chairman said, Athletic • ub AUXiliary were urged 
•·Going to camp can be one of the to donate blood for the Red Cross 
richest and most rewarding expe:r- when the blood bank is at the club 
lentei of Jour daughter's life, It Ml!;Y z and 3. 
ml1 ~ nm, -but even more imper- Thank-you cards were read trom 
tant, her Girl Scout ~amp experi- Mrs. • arence Chuchna and Mrs. 
ence will help yow- scout develop Geoi:ge Mrachek. Mrs. Ben ?erezek 
the :independence confidence and recer,ed the attendance pnze. 
~elf-reliance that ~me irom being A 90Cial hour iollowE!d with 
away from hom.e :for a time." prizes in 500 won by :M.r.s. Mary 
· 11 Peter-kit, Mra. HeIJ,rY Dotterwick 
$T R.0$1: UNfT and lin. John :Przybylski, in 
- LA.¾""ESBORO, Minn,; ~)- sehafskopf b_y Mrs. l3en Jerezek, 
!t. Rose's Unit of. the .Altar .society Mn. E. W. Evans and Mr11. Joseph 
of lhe Church of St J'atrick will G'a-brych, in bunco by Mrs, Joseph 
meet Thur-sd&¥ at 8 p.m. at the Langowski a-nd :Mrs. Severin . Za-
home ol Mn. JQb.n 1IsnneSB¥ with borowslti and in zionchek by Mrs. 
Mn, Paul De Vllll€'J'I ~- James -Yabnke .and Mn. Benr,.-
P~. · . 
Fo-RMER R9'MHTS The next meeting will be May 9. 
1¥Hl1'E.ffALL, Wi1. (Special) - A Motiler's Day program will be 
Mrs. Gordon llanaon and· children, presented and a potluck supper 
!)uuley, Pa~. J'ac~e and Dick, will be served. 
FarmeFst,u;.g, Jowa, were vmtors • 
over jaster with her par.in-ts, Mr. PVBUC PARTY 
and :Mn. Loma Anstanson. Strum.. TREMPEALEAU, W i s, (Spe-
J..ha. Rlm!IOO'a son Xenriit is sta- cial)- A public eard party will be 
tioned in Japan, An~er son, Mich- held Saturday at 8 p.m .. at the 
a~. ii in France. 1'frs. Hanson's Towner - Littlebear P o s t. VFW 
oldest m, Dan_, i! at~ding busi- Hall. Five hundred and sebafskopf 
ness college at Roohester. Thetian- will be played, lunch will be served 






lilt )'Cvng ooinf gf~view in JhOH 
THE NE"'W' 
CLASSIC 
simple enough lo 
be tailored, soft 
enough to be dressy 
This pump promises to be 
your prize po"ession-
the beautiful closlic, now 
with a faille bond that 
fih like a collar .•• 
elosti6-ud to give }'O\> 
miooth, perfect fiL 
$8.95 Navy call and black patent 
S1TEJNBAUER :S 
LaVern Moger, 
Bride at Home 
ON EURCPEAN TRIP 
E'ITRICK, Wis. (SpeciaD.+-Mr. 
and .Mrs. John Tibbitts, North 
Bend, ·sailed last week from New 
York City on the S.S. Queen Eliz-
abeth for Europe. They will be 
met in Paris b-y . their son 
Cpl. Theodore Tibbitts, army agri-
cultural engineer, who wilUake his 
-parents in his car irom Paris · 
through France to Geneva, Switz-
erland, The TibDitts, who are ac-
tive workers in North Bend Pres-
byterian Church, Will make con-
tacts with Presbyterian ehlll'(!h 
people m Geneva. From Geneva, 
they will go to Flor-ence, Rome· 
and Venice where they will see 
the Regatta of the Gondoliers, 
They will drive to Vienna and will 
go to Lichtenstein, · Nurnberg and 
Heidelberg, where . Cpl Trobitu 
will leave his parents, 
· Mr. and Mrs .. Tibbitts will eons 
tinue on through Belgium and J!Iol-
land . to Nra-way~ They will visif" 
relatives of . Mr.s. T-i);lbitts at Nis• 
sei1al in Telemarl!:. lri the :British 
Isles they plan to viBit relatives of 
Mr. Tibbitts in Glasgow, Scolland. 
They will be · guests of. William 
Wilson who was with · .the Sc<>tl! 
curling team that competed HI · a 
curling tournament .in L~ Crosse 
the -past winter. They_ will!eturn 
on the S.S. Queen Mary May 19. 
6~ We5t Third Street Before retlll'Illllg homE! tllE!y will .& ~,;;au,;~· ~i tho F. (;; i;.~••U Co., Cleveland. 
·l--~_ --~~'""""'~~~-----."'!__"""""" __________ _. 1visit tll.eu- soii, Jaok, 0-anioD, Ohio. '-----------------------------------_. 
You'll. Suddenly 
· Seem to Have .·· 
. · Entirely New ~nd 
Flawless Skin ! 
... W~DNESDAY, · APRIL 13, J955 
. _.•· ... 
. .. . . 
. really shout about!!! . · - - - ·. -~ . 
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ra .~nd I)ro . lllJcJerstandin Stor.i:. Of de ec1}nico1or:. Jt • . ··· 'rlle 
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W!DN!SDAY, Al'RIL 13, 1955 · 
Newspapers Looked to a.s Source 
OF News/ Adolph Bremer Tells Club 
THI WINONA DAILY. NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA . . . ; . . . .. . .. . . . . . ' .. • . .. .... -. . 
. ,•:. .. : .- .... 
Ke~o;h::mtO Wear Ei;~;;~;~1 .. Na!iODa[~~afd 
. Usually Means. MrWHl'l'Es. R. LHALL. Mac'co~i!!·ck (!pea/~1~c~ .Unit Awa1t1.ng Adolph :Srem,er, Daily News city found to interest more young men f 
eclitor, discuued the gathering of.. and women in the teaching profes- That Noth,'ng ,ts ed president of the Bi-County· 
news at the meeting of .the Winona sion. Woman's Cl.u.b· board at a·m···eetin·g. ·Al rt. . ·.f . ·. T. . . f :Business and Profe5Sional Wom- «Man7 Of the students who ·By IDA JEAN KAIN held.at her home. recently-.,Mrs; .· · e ,·.:, or es 
on•1 Club at the Fint Con=ega- would make :fine teachers and who · · J. A-:-~amprud,.·Ettri¢k., was elect~ .· ..... ·· .. · .. , .· ,, .. ~ .,. The .typically fe.mlnin · e phraaa "I · "d · d · ._._ B '"'" · · · tional Church parlors Tuesday are interested, are unable to carry ed. .vice pres1 ent an ,,,...,", aou · . 
evening; on their education because of the have nothm·g fit to wear''. really Erickson, Whitehall, secret;uy- Officers.~ and 'men of Winona's 
:finances involved, and it may he means your present wardrobe no treasurer. · National . Guard · Company A · will · 
Newspaper!, of ~ourse, have uo that more scholarships and aids longer iit6, Alas, the middle meas- . The. board. consists. of officers participate .in "Operation Minu~e-
monopoly tin the news, -he nid, to education in the financial way, urement has spread. What happens . and. tlie·. presidents from the Ar- men,,,. a nationwide,, one-day, te.st 
and newspapers in general and 8 may help .solve this serious prob- to the fine network .of muscles de- cadia woman's.· Study Club, the al~t . to .· be . held . sometim,e. ·. tl)is 
newspaper in particular are look- lem. This problem should be the signed to brace the frontline and u11.rc Club of·. B.lair .. ,'. th. e ... F. ederate.d sprmg. • ·· . .·· . . . . . · · . · · ed to· as .sources of news because th · t t th "d bo .u;s.n ·All ·•- · -• th y· ta N · concern o! ill of us." . hug e wais a e 51 e un- woman's .. Club· .. of Ettrick; the · um.., ·w. .. e umeso ·. a-
of the -desirable presentation that The club voted to give $20 to the daries? AJ. time goeg along they LAMPC Club and Woman's Study tionll.l Gulll'd will join with Army 
tl!ey have created. rehabilitation center at the Winona lose their gimp ... their tone. Club. of Whitehall ·and the: 'Wom- and Air National Guard compon~ 
Re pointed out some o! the fea- General Hospital; They . also voted The muscles that iorm the ab- an's Study Club ,of Mo,idovi, e11ts throughout the nation: in· the 
tu.res of The Daily News presenta- to give $50 to the American Field dominal wall are probably the Plans · were. made £or the •Bi- first test. alert of its kind ever held 
tion. and noted the relationship be· Service Fund so that aid will be most neglected in the body. Every- C t. N ·ghb h ·d D to be in the United States. . . .. , 
tweM paid new! (advertising): given to Winona young people who day activities do not provide suf- ]ii: ~t :ond~~i ~~pril a~2. The Capt. l,,ucjan Grupa; commanding 
features; state, national and ~ will have an opportunity for study ficient exercise to keep these im- speaker, Mr. Savides, Mondovi, officer ·of Company A;. said· that 
ternational news; and the lac in foreign lands also. portant muscles toned. Consequent- will talk . on alcoholism, ,md pre- the exad time and date of the alert 
new,s, which .iJ the production of Delegates were chosen to attend Jy they become soft, lax and fat sent recordmgs on foreign educa- are being. kept secret .. ·. · 
the lotal news itaff augmented by th.e state convention of the Min- in:filtrated. The spread is on • • • tion. : Slmultaileou1 Alerts . .. · . 
news reporters in 
7
o nearby eom- nesotll Federation of Business and worse, you feel dragged down. 11 The ~lert.• order.s will c. om. e ... · .. di-. 
mumties. Professional Womens'' Clubs to be Specific conditioning exercises CIRCLE 12 · · d. · · 
The· """aker said that II news• held. in Moorhead, Minn,, May 19 . t t to th rectlyfrom the state, a JUtarit gen, ~,,~ are needed to res ore one e· Circle 12 of the Cathedral of the eral and will. be coordinated with paper, in general, should be able to. 22. Mrs. D. B. McLaughlin. and long front muscles and the side Sacred. Heart will meet at the simu1tane1>us . alerts. fo, .the· other . 
to meet tlle definition of a good Miss Leona. McGill w~r.e chosen iront abdominals. home of Mrs, Mary Smith, Thurs- staJ~s, Di.strict o{ Columbia; Alai;ka 
citizen, and in this· c~~ec~i°\;;2 delegate~, Vr1th Mra.1 William Mar- · Position: Sit on floor, with feet day at 2:15 p.m. · and Puei:to Rko. 
ferr~ to _a charge ~a e ID e kle servmg a~ an a ter~ate. wide apart. Lean back as iar as When notice of the, alerf.,is re- · ·· · .•·· ·· 
presidential c~mpa1gn bY: the ~em- The decor_ations committee, C0?1• vou can without losing balance, CIRCLE G. ceived by Capt ... G:rupait will be . ' .. · .. F •.· T k . . ·· t .. · .... N ti l G d' the.Nation~( Guard Enlisted 1,!enii/Club \Vhicll. 
oe~ts that thll M a nation with .a posed of M1ss Rugh Er:gler. MJ.Ss th place nalms of hands flat on Circle G of St. Martin's Luther- t·r·a· n·s·mi·tted·.·i·m· m·e.·cti·ately· .to ·me. m• . Twenty• ive, . ic et• o the · a ona . uar s . . . . . . .. t W .
1 
dt one arty press. Gladys Stoehr, and Miss Esther. fl en .d b,.. ck an. Church will meet at 2:30 p,11:1. · amateur· boxing benefit dance t1> be held here . is sponsoring thti dahce:. Sg . Ramon. e1 lln •' 
emer referred to a study ol Thach, :were bonore_d for their 
0:rav~m~t ilithout shifting posi- Thursday at the home of· Mrs .. Qt- :J~utsci~~~ret~ter!hMi~;~ot; April . 20. were purchased · Tuesday. by ·.· E.N:c. . entertainment .. chaipnan. and• M.~gt . Royal. 
the l pre-election coverage by 35 outstanding work .durmg ~~ yea_r. tion of the body place hands on to Kudart, 216 Grand St. and Western Wisconsin:' . . . Albert J, Ihde; Navy recruiter. Left fo right are . Herrmann; a member of the club's advisory board. 
nevi~apers with large circula- The Small Busmess Clime will hi the sto~ach muscles act LEGION AUXILIARY All.· perso. rinel w. ill. be· .m.· structed Chief .Ihde; S.1.C •. Yiricen. t Cisew.ski; presiderit of (Daily News photo) . •. . .· .. .. . . . tions · made by ::--atban :Blumberg be held at the Kabler Hotel, Ro- ps - f 1 t o! th~ UniYersity of Nebraska. 'This cheste!, April 24, with th.e Wi?ona afs ~rac~rld"Hol~ finrnr !li;~uro BLAIR, · Wis. · (Spe(!ial) - The to report immediately.· tl) the Wi- . . . 
ztudv sbowed that of the 35 club m charge of regIStratio.ns. o ~Ju~• o dmg 15 t thre'e times Auxiliary to Knudtson-Mattison nona Armory where they will be is- CHEE;RIO (:LUB RUMMAGE •SALE 
onJ,;6 .showed evidence -Of partial- The clinic starts at 9 a.m., with pOSl on an rep1h thi b ing· x- Post, American Legion, will meet sued weapons and field equipment. PLAmvrEW, Minn. (Special)- LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)---
itv ~ and furthermore, that the exhibits opening between 8 and 9 Tfl progre.sfrs w1 th :aZ:!c1eanfng in theThlegiohnil•droomI£Apritl 1~ at.~ Capt.. Grupa. said today thaLas The Cheerio Club will meet at the The rummage. sale scheduled. for 
ll e;.,,.,.,a,,,.:,.s =porting the Dem- a.m. J,.fr.s. McLaughlin . and Miss ercise .. : om . , e h d p,m. e c . we are op1c w1 yet Guardsmen have ·not been in- h. f ·M L .· E · Id" · S ... d b the VFW. Auxiliary of 
O"~a~ti.,c "c-andid~-a~te wA"e -ore w· - 1. •1·1dred Bar'"ch will serve on reg .. back_ startin. g P.os1t10n, place ~n 5 be given by Mrs,. Celia Pederson. £armed· as.·· to what their assign- · ome O · rs.··. eo . rpe mg at • awr ay, Y . · . . .. ·•. • ·. · 
changed their meeti~g .to Thurs-. 
day of next week in the . afternoon 
with · Mrs. · · Arthur Ziebe11. · Mrs •. 
Claude Kratz will have charie ··ot .· 
~ = ..... 1 '"" t d f h ) K th 01 H · 2·Jo· p·· ·m· ·Thursday Pos.t···.3888; .L.ancs~ro; · has been lined to Jhow fa'°-0ritism toward istrations v.ith oilier members as- behJ!ld head (ms ea O on 1P~ · The Mmes. enne son, any ment will he in the alert teet. · • · ....:..:... • .postponed to a later· date, . 
~eir candidate than we:re those sisting during the day. Reserva- Agam hold for, slow count of SIX, Paul and Edward otterson will '!'here is a possibility that with LEGION AUXILIARY • TOP NELSON SALESMEN . 
nenpapen which ruJ)J)Orted Ei5- tions for the dinner ar~ to be Repeat three times. . serve lunch, · mobilization the company may be PLAINVIEW. Minn. (Special)~ CARD CLUB NELSON, Wis: - ·F.ive top stu:,,; 
the lesson: · · 
-·-
enhower made by April 20 if possible. 'The "Hammock Swmg" is de- TOURNAMENT BRIDGE . . . . assigned tq some sort .'of !l {ield The American Legion Auxiliary •. STOCKTON, Minn. (Special)- dent. Iliif({llt:ilie ~qli:smeq and .su-
The ~ogram _wu in charg_e. ol _The. }nendship grou~ under the sign7d to tone the 6l.de-£ront ab- Tops for north and south at the problem· here · iri. the 1inmediate wiU meet in the clubrooms Thurs- The . Stockton Comlllunity .Card peryising .. Principal Ledyard N; . 
the news; radio and televmon directio~ of M~ss Lowsa Farn~r dom~a_ls. . Winona Tournament· Bridge Play- area. day. Club will meet i.ri the· village haU Burhans from the high school here. 
committee, and carri';tl out. the and Mi~s ~ar1on ID:eeler, will Position: Lym~ on back on floor, ers meeti.Ilg 'Ille'sday even1ng at Only for Training Saturd;i.y at 8 p.m. On .the social attended ·a performance of the. Ice·. 
theme of ••Adventure m 1:ch1eye- have_ their m:mer meetl:llg Ma)'. 31. arms down at s1~e,s. . the YWCA •were Mr,s. J. · W. Mes Capt. Grupa cautione.d. residents GUEST l-:IERE . committee are Mrs. Herman Zan, Follies m Minneapolis•]ast Thurs-
ment In New-!." Yrs. Mane !JeJ.. Details on this event will be given _Movement: Liifi?g .hiPJ just Cabe and Mrs. A. W. Fall' and of the area that '.'Operation Mins Mrs. Walter J, Allen, Aberdeen; ders and Mrs: Della 'Lawrenz. The day evening. Making the trlp were,··.· 
stad u...cllairman of the comIDittee at a. later date. . s).1ghtly off floor, til~ hips towa_rd runners-up, Mrs. Louis Feiten and uteman" is being. planned only S. D,, is spendilig a few days :\1/ltll party is open to th!:? public .. · Jel!nne Serum, Joa.n Synstad, Ilon-
and. Mrs. Xatherine Lambert, a A supply of =~flector1zed umbrel- ~ght, pullliig up and m firmly with Mn .. Katherine. Garry. For east for training PllrP<?Ses. . · _ her>i,ister, Mrs. H. W. Dunmore, 75 ald Anderson,· Darirty Mueller and,'.. 
member. . las wl1:s r~e1ved and Mrs. Mc- s1de-f!ont_ muscles .. · • _hold. R_e- arid west; tops were Mrs, S;. J, .. "People.here will see their I-la- E. Broadway. · SENIOR HOMEMAKERS Terry Reinhardt. .· .. · . 
Devotioru .J)receding the dinner Laughlin is lD charge of the sale of lax, tilt hips to oppos~te side, agam Jeresek and Mrs. ·Mabel Smith and tionaJ Guardsmen mobllizecl quick- RNA MEETING ' . . STOCKTON, Minn.·. (Specialp .·. . .· ... ··. ' . II . . .... . . 
were ~ven 1>y ¥iss Ann .M.cCl~ery. these umbz:ella_s to the ~embers. pull fir~Jy 111? and lil • · · hold. runners-up; ¼rs', Fra.nk Hamer- ly,'' he 1:?XPl~ined, "a!id we ask BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- The lo- Because of.a.RNA meeting in Lew- The safety pill •Was pate~t~d,ia 
Eusmess session after tb_e dmner Tb.7 nommating committee wa.s Repeat eight times, ~ater more. nik,and Mr.s. Phillip Abrahamsen. everyone •not .to. be disturbed by cal ,Royal Neighbors.·will· meet at iston the Senior Homemakers have the .United States in· 1849. 
was presided over .bY M_Jlls Ver- .appomted to ~rep.are a slate of offi- Here's an exercise to res~re The next tm.u·illim~fwill be April this Guard acftivity whi.ch is sim- the home of Mrs. Stanley Dahl · ·· ·· · · · · · ·.· · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · 
lie Sather, pre.sident. She mtrodue- ~ers for ~lection at the May ~eet- gimp~ waist ~nd to the m~scles 26 at -ihe YWCA.:>·• ' ply a training ~~ercise.:~ test ~e April. 18 :at 8 p:m: I, 11 .. ··.•. •11111. ·•·. •.·.· .• ...•.• .. •.· • II .. •. •. • .. 11 .. •. ••. • ..·· 11 .... ·.·.11.·.·u .. ti··.••.• -ed Herbert Johnson who w~s m~ .• Y1s~ Margaret_ Weuner, bounding the sides ox the silhou- : . . · ---" . , speed and efficiency with .which l!llill 
speaking on the Wmona. Commit- Miss DO~IS Skow, MI~S Myrtle ette. . . PAST NOBLE G~ANDS . . local Guardsmen can be !tiOpilized LADIES AID. . . . . . !! .. •·' . . ' . . IL····.' >A· .. ·.·.·.·.·D· .··. •·. ·.· . •.··.E· . .. · .. . ·.. s ..  ·.. ·:· . ' .· ··,·, ·••,·: ..... · .. ·······•·· tee on Teacher Supply. _Mr.__ Joh? oore, Miss 1:J re~ce Siewert a~d _ Position: Kneel, then sit bac~ on CarcJs were. pl ~e!i,,at eight ~a- in'. case of disaster or for oth r.·· .WYKOFF, Mmn'. (Special)~Mrs. - II
10n stated that ".the s1tuauon 1s Mrs. ~. F. Reid will serve on this heels, holding arms out at sides, bles. at the b.enefit card party g1v.- emergencies cal.ling Jor our. serv- Edwin Kohlll!-eYer and .. MI"s. Carl 
acute, as ti;ere are to~ many committee. . • i. shoulder Jevel.r, _ en by .the .Past 1'1oble ~rani;Is Clul> ices." · K9hJmey~r will be ,hostesses at the IIF Help your eliurch, club, l~dge asscicillticin, .choll'. or PTA . . 111 · 
teachen le;ivmg the teaching pro- The committee appomted 10 Movement:/Get a good grip on at the Odd. Fellows Teml_)le Tues- • Ladies Ajd ,supper m the basement !! Visit our paint dem,oil.stratipn• on Wednesday •. ·April 20th, any- 11 . . 
tession to go into other occupation~ wor~ on the "Woma1_1 of the Y_ear" the abdominal ~uscles, bend slow- day everiint; ·quests were mem- TRAVE.LERS CLUB. Qf St. John's Lutheran: Chlll'ch this ... time between 9 and 5. Your- chm.-ch or dub will get a check 1,1 · 
or to homemaking, and not enough nommee froII? the Wmona ~usrness ly to the right, aiming to touch bers of past noble grands of Foun- . . . . ·... . .. . evening; . · Ill for each Iady<attending, .. Yoli will be compensated for your II studenu who .are studying to be- and Professional W(!men s Club right :fingers to floor at right· side, tain City, Wis; A prize was a war~- . PLAINVIEW,· ·Mum .. (Speeial) _ ,. · · . ffl · · . ·t. . . . . . 
comt teacher11, to talle up the w~s composed of. Niss Wheeler, whifo reaching UJ> with the left ed at each ta.ble. On the commit, The Travelers ~lub will hold its TO\VNSEND CLUB ... ·. 
11111 
. visi · BRING YOUR FRIENDS II 
vaeancies created. _ M!ss McCleery, Miss :Bartsch and hand ... hold. Bend to the other tee in ch~rge. were Mrs.· Milton annual b~nquet ID.Immanuel Luth- · W,~n_ona T~wnsend c;u~ 1 and .=.·. . ·.· .6. O. .l· ·y ..z. . .... :n,· ...·H.'A.R.MA. CY . ... · ...· . •· ....... ·. • · .. · c'In 1949 there were 500,~ cnil- Mis.~ Florence Jackson. . -side and repeat 8 times, Reed, charrman; Mrs. A. F. Dow- e~an Church haJJ. on ,Mondar; eve- !-uxiliary w1U hold. a JCJ~t meet~ 11111 Ir • dren •t the secondary level m the Mis~ Sather gave .a ~nef re~rt In two short weeks you'll be ers, co-chairman; Mrs, Max Schul- nmg. Husbands or fr~!!n<ls wilLbe J.llg .at. the West :~ecr!!ation Cen~ ·II · · • •. . . .·. · · .. · · · ·. · Ph·. 
2547 
Ill 
ichools, in 1955 there were 600,000 on ~he Fourth District spnng pleased with the fit of your <?lathes. ze, Mrs. Zikes Panek, . Mrs. Roy guests. 'ijle reservati n,s . for the ter ;at S p,mi. Fn~ay •. Thos~ at~. II , 271 Egst Third Street ·.. • ... · · : ... . · .. . · 0.ne: · .... ..Ill , 
and it is .estimated ~at in !noth- meeting at Owatonna ~~rch 27. Send long, stamped, self~address- se~right and Ml\s; B. R. Wand- event are to be ma~ with<Mrs. ten~mg 3re to .bring .. sandwiches • •••. •. IIIIII. •.· 11. 11 ...111. 11111111. Ill.I llllllflllfillll.lfi 
er .fiye. year.s there _will 1:>e ,00,000 She_ stated that Mrs. L,:dia. Oc_hs, ed envelope for illustrated exercise ss1n~1~de~r~· ____ c.:_ __ ~---~J~o~hn~.2B'.'.'..o'.:eh~lk~.:e_b~y:)A~prr~il+15~ • .:.:··::.:·'.-"--~~fo:r;··.;th~e~._:lun:. ;c:h::,,"'."··~-"--~-:'-_:,.~....:.....::'ill:.::.:•::•=~=:::::=::,::::::::::::=:.=-=.::.:..:.....:.__----'---~...c..~---child.ren. In comp;;nson. ID ~949-~0 chamnan of the F 0tu: th J?1:5trict, leaflets Away with Middle Spread -
there were 21,000 tea:11ers, m 19~5 w1:-o was re-e'.ected will _v1s1t the and For a Slimmer Midriff. Ad-
. about 25,000 and po!s1b1y 30,000 ID WIDona dub ID May. Miss Il!ary dress r uest to Ida Jean Kain 
l960, but this is not enough to ta~e G:oette, l_lochester, was re-elected are of i'he Winona Daily News' 
ea:re of the studen~ who will be m vice charrman, and Mrs. Rachel . c b · 
. school" Mether, Faribault, was elected Post card requests .cannot e an-
11r. John!On 1elt tl:uit "&very !ecreta.ry • treasurer succeeding swered. • 
eitizen is deeply affecten and Mi.!s Leona McGill, Winona, who WEEKEND GUESTS 
should be concerned over this sit- had completed her term of office, BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-Mr. and 
Ul!.tion and &b.ould !!tudy the prob- A social hour followed the busi-
1..., . .o that :&0me mean• m 11y be ness session. ·Mrs. C. B. Inimell, Blair, and Mr. 
--, and .Mrs. B. M. Skogstad, White-
St. :John's Meeting 
Attended by 32 
hall, were Easter weekend guests 
REYNOLDS CLUB at the H. R. Sundstrom home, Will-
BLAIR, Wis, (Special) -The mar, Minn. 
Reynolds Community Club v.ill . 
meet at the school Friday at 8 p,m. ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 
Mn. John Chupiu Jr., pre.sident, A program is being planned and WABASHA, Minn, (Special)-
pruided at the .meeting of the lunch will be .served. Mr. and Mr,s. Charles J. Johnson, 
Sorrowful :Mother and St. Anne's Wabasha, announce . the engage-
1aocieties of St. John's Church in RETURN FROM TRIP ment of their daughter, Mary 
the church !.OCial rooms Tues- Mr. and Mrs. William Tezak and Lucy, to Jerry Arthur Williamson, 
day evening. The meeting was at- children, Sandra Sue and Ricky, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
. tended by 32_ .?)fn. s. w. Newfeldf 657 Sioux St,, have returned from Williamson, Cresson, Pa. The wed-
and .Mrs. Louu Eruka reported a two-week trip to St. Louis, Mo., ding will take place June 25 in 
on aick members. Little Rock and Hot Springs, A,rk,, Wabasha. Miss Johnson is a grad• 
A social hour followed the busi- where they visited relatives and uate of St. Felix High School, and 
ness. meeting. Prizes at cards and friends. is employed as a child care techni-
bunco were won by Mrs. C. J. BLAIR GUESTS cian in Our Lady of Lour<les 
Chuchna and Mrs. C. A. Sivly in BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-T he Infants Home, Lackawanna, N.Y. 
iehafskopf, Mrs_ Nev.ieldt and Rev. and Mrs. 0. C, Malmin, :M.in- ALTAR SOCl~TV 
:!Im. Albert l'oroda. in 500, and nMpolis. were guests of the Rev. LANESBORO, Minn. (Speclal)-
Mrs. Andrew Mill.er and llis. Ag. and Mrs. X. M. Urberg from Fri- The Altar Society of the Church of 
nes Bergaus :!n bunco. day until Sunday. Mr. Malmin con- ·St. Patricks · met at the rectory 
Attendance prizes went to Mrs. ducted services at First Lutheran Monday afternoon with Mrs, ,Wil-
Edward Schneider, Mrs. Mary Sa- Church here Good Friday at 2 liam Walsh, president, in charge. 
franek, Mrs. Frank Chuchel and p.m, and again on Easter Sunday Mrs. Joseph Hehnessy was ap- · 
.. Mrs. E. W. Evam. at n. a.m. Mrs. Malmin, the for- pointed to make a communion 
On the social committee were mer Fernanda Urberg. returned dress for the Pope's Storehouse. 
!!rs. William Smee, chairman; in December !rnm Europe where Hostesses were· the Mmei;. John 
J,In. C. J. Chuchna, co-chairman; she joined a Lutheran World Fed- Connelly Sr., John Connelly Jr., 
Mrs, Bertha :Brey, Mrs. Anna Von- eration team interYiewing German ·Alvin Erickson and James Gor-
drashek, Mrs. Mary Weir, Mrs. and Austrian refugee families who man. 
J,Iary Safranek, Mrs. FraDces want to c1>me to the United States. ;;;;;===========.;;;. 
Scllulz, Mrs. Regina Xl!.D.gel, Mrs. Soren Urherg, student at .the Luth• 
· Ladislav Wnuk, Mrs. John Sikor- eran Theological Semi.nary, St. 
ski. :!lirs. Frank Vondrashek and Paul, and Miss Solveig Urberg, 
Yrs. William Nicholas. who is attending Luther College, 
• Decorah, Iowa, spent the Easter 
HOMEMAKING CLASS holidays with their parents, the 
TREMPEALEAU, · Wis. - The ReY. and Mrs. K. M. Urberg. 
adult homemaking class will meet DODGE GUESTS 
in the local high .school home econ- DODGE, Wis. (Special)-Mil• 
om:ics department room! at 8 p.m. waukeeans who visited over Eas-
Thursda:,. John Hayhurst, a repre- ter in the Dodge area were Mr. 
11entatiYe of the Sherwin Williams and Mrs. Walter Kulas and fam-
. Co., v.ill discuss ".Painting and Ee- ily who visited Mrs. Kulas' par-
. decorating the Home." ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Galew-
DAGGETT CLUB ski; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cierzan and 
. WIDTEHALL, Wiss (Special) _ family who spent the holiday with 
· When the Daggett Community Club Mr. Cierzan's brother-in-law and 
meets Friday evening, Lois Melby sister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pep-
. will contn"bute a vocal solo, Paul linski Sr.; Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
::Rlnglien, Linda Anderson, Kathy Rogalla and daughters and Mrs. 
Possley and John Aasen w:ill play Rogaila's mother, Mrs. Jacob Lo-
. piano· selections, Mrs. Curtis Stuve sinski, who visited with· the lat-
will give a reading and the Stuve ter's children; Miss Rita Jereczek 
boys :will give a musical selection. :ho spent Easter with ber par-
.Added •attractions will l:>e .a bak ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Jereczek; 
· zale and a cake walk. · Miss Dorothy Bambenek who spent 
"Monthly Pains" stopped 
or amazingly relieved 
Jr, 2 ovt of 4 ci::ises ln docti::irs' tests 
the time with her brothers and 
sisters, and Edward Johnson and 
Edwin Losinski who visited v..ith 
friends. Tlie Misses Janet and 
Mary Louise Herek, Chicago, were 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J"ohn Herek. 




CALVARY BlBL~ CHURCH 
676 West Sarnia St. 
EVERY EVENING 
{through. Sunday, .Aprll. f7) 
at .7!45 .p.m. 
The Rev .. Albin E. 
BERGLUND 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
is the . 
Evangelist 
HEAR bow Jesus Christ is 
able to meet the need in 
your life TODAY. 
EVERYONE 
WELCOME. 
Are :,tra ~ up-~ 
with. the nmction.tilly-a.ti-i. · =PIiz 
paw and w~ "Do rood" feelniga of 
~tion? In doctors' tests, Lydia 
Pinkham'• Compound a?ld Tableta 
1
., 
·brought complete or striki12£ relief from 
auch distress ••• in 3 out a/ 4 casal 
. , - ... . ✓.-~™'%E..-%W..--«.&;½™™™F4..~~ 
IF YOU DON'T HAVE ROOM -. J. 
TJY ~ Lydia E. l'inlcham'I 
Vei;e=.He Compo=-1 or new, lmPTPOO<I Tab, 
. let3 with added iron. See if it doesn't ,,.z,..,. ¾, 
those J)8llll u,d jitter-a ••• help yo,, !Bel l'1i 
· better both befar, and durir,1 your period! 1·,·.· Now ••• try popolar MW Tulm I 
_ Women by the thomanda are ~ to 
new Pmkliam Tablet&. Give .-!oriom reliel-
c,wer to a=,-, and tah. tooHA!ao 'lrel>d ... 
fol far fnnctional d.istmra ct bot J!aabel c! 
"change c!.life''I) Get_a bottlo ~. • .Plnkhzm-. he!pa te ~ llli ;!::,:D~~ 
:f.or your week-end guests, do like so many I 
other J)eO_ple are doing • • • reserve a room hl 
for them at the beautiful new Sterling Motel. . ·1 .. 
PHONE 8-1518 fOR RESERVATIONS IN ADVANCli fil 
Sie,dtur; Mole/, 
Juftetion Highw~y! 14-&1 
-. ,.., 
·2sc lJ!!!!'!!!. 




. ·.·••·40 HOUR. . 
· GILBERT CHIEF 
Almc,d 2 full days of · ..
. dop1nd1ble pm~, · . 
·. · •·lal:od Eaunel · · 
Stock up Now!. 
.. REXALL ·.· 
ASPIRIN. 
1lli(fl\E$H H}Jt ~EJ!· ·· ..•..• 2•~~1tt 
. 4~f Mlµ( ~f · rM~~~IA 2Fo~44 · 
··125 THEATRICAL(old ... Cream-1i=oRl2 
. , : •. > ' . COLD ot CLEANSIN& . · :£. · . 
.3s, •• · .. ~muL[t.~t~.~~E· .. 2~PR36, 
s,· sao. E LACES < . ·. : .·.· 2· FtlR6¢ 
.. : . . '27JN. , ... BLACK or BrtOWN ·. , . · . 
-45, ..... •·.·111 .... c· .•.. :· 011.oE. ··.·. · > · · .·. ·.2·· · f. OR4.·. · ·6.·.· ·  .. · 
·· .. ·· ... '. . · • OINTMENT 2•GL TUBE · · .. 
r 
Prqe i6 TH!•.~NONA DAILY ~EWS, W1NON~ MINNISOTA ' 
1 Cargo Ships 
Colli_de in Fog 
-Off N.C. Coast 
h D. ,. R cl WEDNESDAY Com.·.··.·. nli.H.e .. e ... ·· .. Votes Honeywell Partner in. .· Manufacturers' . ~:ir;,e~~~!;; r:~uce ari~a~~~~~r.. ·e· · ..... ,· y . e· co·,·· • APR![ 13,· 1.955. . · · N, ew .. · ..... c .. ·o .. m.· ·pu.t.e. r.•.Fi.r.m.· tools.··and. equipme .from. the'.: 
At Winona u . ·. Winona Deaths. TwoCState Deaths . S80-Per-Pllpil ·. ID>~~~. ~~:a: c~~~et:; P .. e.· •. rs.o.• .. n. a. I P.ro.·.per .... tv . r,;;~r.:~~:~::; tin;::~it;, 
G J H I · · · • · · ·· · ·· • . from 33103 per.cent to :10 per cent. . . enera . ospita . . rd Kt le . e··.·. . . ·s· .·.h.:, .. ' .,.·A· .. d· forces with the Raytheon ?d.a:1m- T ·c· . (" II d.. . . . . . • . . . . . 
iUESDAY Funer~'!~~~~9fo~~:. Irving DUR~~ w~. (~!~al)~r~ as,c C 0() I : facturing Co., in a new firm, ax ·uf Jfa e ··•.· . - Exp~rts. esti;ate tll~L conuner-\ 
AdmiffloM Fraser, 1107 Gale St., will be .don Klecker, 15, ;on ofYrs0 Ag- , .·. · ·· .. • . ·. ' · · · • ·· l)atamatic Corp., whicb will. de- cial air Irilsport in tlle United• 
Thtrr8day at j, a,m. at St, Mary'• nes R:Iecker, a widow, died .Tu~s- · n. PAIJL (6) _ The S~nate E!cJu. tlign .. : and· manufa~tui-e :electronic ST. PAUL <A'!-Failure to agree States u~es abou~ 1,400 planes co_m, 
Joyce Euege, Fountain City. Wil. Catholic Church, . the Rt. Rev. R- day rugh~ from a heart .a~~k suf- cation Committeei voted Jo~ay ·. to . computers: . on a mutually satisfactory means pared \_'11th 20,000 planss ~p~a.ted 
· :Mr.s. · .Amla Blank, 5t. Charles. · E. Jennings officiating. Burial will f~red while be· w:as delivermg two recommend that the . baEiic• .. school .. • .. , . · . · ,of. replacing loss of. tax .. reveriu¢ by :,busmesses and, executives• and. MANTEO, N. C. ~Two -foreign 
eugo mips- collided in a dense bai::· S~enry Gradel, 518 E. Wa- be in the Ft; Snelling . National tickets to ll St. :Mary'11 Sc~ool play. aid be. continued for the next two .. lloneywell will oWn 60 per cent that loc~I gov'/~rnnients would suf- 10,000 used by farmers and ranch· Mn. Gun ~ub1iti, >Ill¾ Walnut Cemetery. The Rosary y;ill be said • .. He. '!as ~ound ll!1Conscious, be- ye!irs at' the·· pr~ent ·rate of. $SO a11d ··Raytheon .40 per .cent of the fer stalled action m·ihe Minnesota ers. -mg early today off the North Ca.1'0-
lina eout, and the Coast Guard 
Hid orie man waa injm:ed fatally. 
St. ~n~rfi~o~IIY at tbe Breitlo'w ;dube b:;~~.bdril~vyeclw·e11, ym:a-;;1de h Ge ord~~. per p\J.pil unit . . · . · · • .. ·· . stock. in tb~ new ve.o:fure., Heads House Tax C<Jmmittee today on the ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;-~ 
Mrs. Orvin Zeller, 164. E. 4th St. Mrs. Fraser., cn-aduate of the ·. · · · ' . .· ' . · . ·. · ·.. . . . . . 'l'he House Education Committee quart~rs will be at Waltham, Mass., proposed reduction of . personal 
Eugene swea:r:ey, 1011 Gilmore ,.. sh~rtly. b fore 9 p.m. a~ he was had recommended .an increase to wher!! Raytheon is presently .Io- pr9perty taxes for manufacturers; The ve5seh _ were identified as 
the 320-foot Bahia de Mataru;as of 
Cuban regu;try and the S23 - root 
Colombian ship Ciudad de Bogota. 
An agent for the :Bogota zaid 
1tach ahlp normally ea.mes a crew 
ol. about 35 men. He was unable 
to uy "definitely how. many were 
.aboard. . 
The COast Guard taid tt had re• 
eeived a radio meuage .frOm the 
:mineJweeper-i.ooxout of the death 
of the ship'! cook aboard the 
~. The crewman, -who was 
-no,!; identilied, earlier had b~n r~ 
po?'ted injured when he was pinned 
beneath a neel plate. 
A hole in ber starboard quarter 
:and h,er eng'...ne room flooded, the 
BogotA was re:pl>rt~ dead ll! the 
water. She reported the sea calm 
wit.l:J no wind. 
College of Pharmacy, University ~mg.· takM to St: Bened,1ct'1 Hos .•. 11,aii. · · . ..· · ·. · . cat d · · 
Ave. of Minnesota, .served as.a corporal pita.I .b· y a.mbulan  .. ·... c.e.. • .·· · .. · .,.,.,The· .. tiiA·.·fi.,;,r·e .wa•.· ..... •et .. bY. ·th·e. e · · Mayor Joseph Dillon. of St. Paul llrili• and pharm·aci·•t m· the WAC du..: .. g G d 1 ft h bo t ,. .,,.,., ..,u ,. o . • • · ·told. th.e .. committe. e St. Paul wo.ul. d. . · · 
. 
0 
· · · .... • or on e · ~me ~ .. u • 11·~· Senate Com.""'1·ttee :o·n. -o· tion by '· · ~· · · · · · · 
:Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Froberg, World _war II. . with two play tickets a~d told his S Ch.· . ._, .. au .... , .... _ ...... lr ... o ... n ... Ore. s. h.··· ·p· P .. ing .··. . suffer a tax loss of $2,076,000 the 
Ml7 Mankato .4.ve., a daughter. Surv~or1 are ~ .. hu1band and mother he, would. be back ilt .. 7:30 •. en. . ~ie! R~t, MlJlD.e,aPQlis, .. . . thirbill·.d year after enactment of the 
Mr. and Mr1, Donald .lohnson, three .111stera, the M!S$el Thereu, p.m. Late fa the evening David Before ~IS fi.!rlll'4: was .. accep_ted, Sea.·$. on u. n.·· der Way . 
Galesville, Wis., a daughter. Mae_ and Rose · Mulrean, Minne- crank, a Durand youth;. found Gor- the committee reJec;ted mo!1ons John Windho.rst, Minneapolisiat0 
Mr. and Mrs • .Raymond Benedict, apoli!. don in the Hubbard yard and went to make thtl a~ount$;85, $84 and ·DULUTH, Minn. lA'!-Nearly a torney appearing for .the ,Minne-
750 Kraemer Dr., a son. . Miss Fl.orence Zabinski home to tell his father; David $8~. 'rhe $85 an~ ~ figures were dozen. ships are slaiadc to start apoHs Citizens League, suggested 
Dischar~s I f . l Cronk Sr .. They. re.turned, . foul'.)d reJ~ted on . voice yote .. The $82 'load. mg· iron •.or ..e at G. re. at.: Lak_ es. an . amendment by which cities· 
Robert Gilliam, 3935 w: 4th 2§t., Funera services or Miss For- Gordon unconscious and called an motion: Wal. defei!ted, 10~7, on. a would be permitted to·Jmpose a 
Goodview. ence Zabinski, San Francisco, ambulance. He was pronounced show_ of.Jands; ... ·. . · .. ports· t()day--:initiating the lilSS payroll tax to .. offset personaL 
Joseph He. Illl, 11!11 W. rth Sl Calif., formerly of Winona and dead. upon . arr1·va.l at St. Be·ne• A m. ot .. 101'.!.• by. ·t·. .· II. o111.er Carr., navigation. season ·. here at Two ·property· reven.ue. loss. . . . 
" Pine Creek w1·s wn· l be Thursday Pr t h t · H. ar. b.ors',· Minn.,., an.d · .. Superior,·· 
Wiilliam Nowlan.. 1-,so .,,._aemer · , ·• · · di·ct's. ; · . · ... · · .· . . ()C or,t a .. ·.t. . ..a. 1d.-be ... r.a.i. se. d t.o · · · ·. · · · · · d · · · · = 9 t th s ed H rt Wis "We believe it W ina visable to Dr. aCth ah.mp .. a ·Ce k acrth R. 8 ea., Troubled with a heart condition $92 a.a ~rop<is d h.Y the., School · · ·· · .. • • a.ct on this bill if the pi:-esel'.)t Patl'.icia La Yelle, 119 E. $th St. urc , Ule ree , e v. ~- sm· ce brr· th,. G. ord.on. w. o·. uld· .ha·v. e .Coor.dinati. n._g .. · C mnuttee f_ ailed ....·· for . Th~ first ship into Lake Superior · · · · · d·. ,,. ·· ·d· 
H Z . ki A. Krakowiecki officiating. Pre- want f d was the Enders M. Voorhees of the Article 3. is retame , :.stu Wind-arry ywic ·, 567 E. Howard liminary services will be .it the been 16 in early May. He wa1 a . . 0 a sec n. • • •. · . , . . . · · • .. horst, objecting to what be· termed 
St. Watkowski Funeral Home at 8:30 lJOphomore at St. Mar.y's School. If. the Senate backs its. commit• Pittsburgh Steamship Co. Tuesday the ''wide open .taxing: authority 
. Patricia Ann Kaiser. 301½ X. a.m. Bun'al will be in the Sacred He is' survived by bis mother; ~ee at $SO_ and the House supports afte:rnoon. Later another three th. is. section w. o.u. l.d .. ai\'e 1.ocal ·gov~ . 
How"rd St · · J · · d El its comm tt t $85 shii>s. passed th.i:-ou.ghthe. locks. · .,. " · • Heart Cemetery_ The Rosary will two s1sten eanene an egra, . . · . 1 ee · a . . • a compro- • · ernment.al un~ts."· · . · . . 
Mary Dugan, 42t Olmstead St. be said by Fr_ Krakowiecki at 8 and. three 'brothers;' Bryan, Gary ~1te 1)1'.obably will' be -w:orke~ out · Th~ Coast (}uard $Bid drift ice Instead, Wll!dhorst referted fo a 
Mrs. Elsie Xahler, 869 E. 3rd St. p.m. today at the funeral home. and Guy. : · ·by a conference committee. . in the. harbor entrance here should suggested amendmenf that would 
~irs. Donald Russert and baby, The body is at the Rhiel Funeral For the cuqent biennium, ·basic offer no barrier to either Incoming make mandatory for. the state's 
1774 K:r:,.emer Dr. Rudolph R. Riner Home where .funeral .arrangements aids at .$80 are costing $84,800,000, or ()Utgoing traffic. three large cities 7" Minneapoijs, · 
TODAY Funeral services for Rudolph R. ne being made. His father died It is estim~ted: that the cost· for st. Paul and Duli1th -:- payroll tax 
... FOR EVE~Y 
··.· PURPOSE 
. ', . ··. 
R 0.8 B BRS~~~RS 
is WHERE vou GET IT '. 
· 516 Ea,t 4th Sf. · .Pho119 4II07. 
Wo wiil buy 
. y~ur real esiate 
for cash ......,; Or ·. 
s1111 on·. • 
The Lookout radioed the Coa~t 
G:iard she had received a report 
.trom the Bogota that the flooding 
in the engine - room was getting 
worse, 
Births Risser, 110· E. Sanborn St., will nine years ago; the next bzenmum .at the same .of op to_l per cent and give cities 
Mr_ and Mrs. Leonard Suessmith be Thursday at 9 a.m . .at the Cath- · level will be $91,40(),00ll bec·ause len, South St. ·paul, presented an other than those of the first class 
·•· commission! 
Standing by a! other 11hips con-
Terged on the scene was the !lia• 
tanzu, which reported only slight 
_damage. 
515 Main St.. a son. . ' edral of the Sacred Heart, the Rt. John Lyon of rising.schoolpopulation; · : · analysis he said .showed .that it. the option of imposing a siniHat 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald nrunner, Rev. Joseph F. Hale o~iciating; · HOKAH, Minn; (Special)- John . At· $85, the cost for .the~'next wouli:l be possible to pay basic. tax or to increase property taxes 
178 E. Broadway, a son. Burial will be in St. Mary's Cath• D. Lyon, about 90, a· former resi• two years is estimated at $97,s·oo,~ aids at $80 011 a continuing basis, within their tax limitations set by 
:Mr. and Mrs. Paul O'Brien, 515 olic Cemetery. Friendi; may call dent of this area, died April 3 •t a 000. but. that a higher figure would la,v: . 
• w. Broadway, a daugh~r. at the Burke Funeral Home this Los Angeles, Calif., hospital. Before the vote, Sen. Arthur Gil-. incur deficit6. ·. ' · · ,As drawn, the P. roposal . afternoon and evening. Msgr. Hale He was the son·of .Mr. and Mrs .. 
St. Paul Pedestrian 
Struck by Car Diei 
OTHER BIRTHS 
will 1ay the .RoBBry at S p.m.. to- Levi Ly()tt, l)i()11eer llok!lh settler, 
day. and iri his early years was music 
ff. PAUL L~osep,h Garber. 75. 
!i. Paul, d.lM~AY of injlll'ie1 
fi-ffered ~en be was struck by 
a car. The death boosted Minne--
~ta'g 1955 traffic toll to 127, com-
:pared with 157 at this time a year 
ago. 
C.arbe'.!' was &truck !.unday by 
a cu driven by Frank M. Salinas, 
.5.1, St. Paul. Salinu ;.as tagged 
!:Jr havirig de.fotti-re brake•. 
• 
Drill Touches Power 
Lins, Workman Dies 
EYOTA, Minn. (Special) - Born 
to Mr. and Mn. Duane Wondrow, 
a daughter April 9 at St. MaY7"'S 
H()5pital, RochHter. 
PLAINVIEW, ldinn. (Special)-
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Meade :Kla-
vetter; a daughter April 10 at St. 
Elinbeth's Hosp.ital, Wabasha. 
ROCHESTER, Minn. -Born ,to 
.Mr. and l!rs. Dale Pittelko, Gil-
more avenue, .a daughter April 10 




MO!'ITICELLO, Minn. hf! - A High Low Pree. 
I:laytc.>11, Minn.. v.·elJ digger was Duluth .. _ .. . . . . . . . '5 35 
electrocuted today -when the shaft Int'l Falls .. _ . . . . . . 70 32 
ol his drill came in ~onl.act with MJ)l!!.-St. P.aul ..... 62 l7 
a ~.000-,olt power line. Abilene . -_ ......... 70 .t1 
. Cynl V. ltkAlpine, 27, was work- Chicago .. -·. - .... 78 60 
h:,g atop a 30-ioot drilling rig when Denver ...... - .... 43 23 .. 
tlle ctr",11 tip touclletl the mn. Des Moin&S • - - •.. . eo sz .01 
Municipal Court 
George Puhl, 41, La Crosse, for-
feited a $15 deposit on a charge of 
driving 40 miles an hour in a 30-
mile-an-hour zone on Highway 61. 
He was arrested by the Minnesota 
Highway Patrol at 5:10 p.m. Tues-
day. 
• John Ehrke, 1925 Gilmore Ave., 
forfeited a '3 deposit on a charge 
of driving through an arterial stop 
sign on Highway 61. He was ar-
re5ted by the patrol at !:20 p.m, 
Sunday. 
Pa.rking depo&iis of fl were for-
feited by Richard Weaver, James 
Nissen, Charles Mullane (on three 
counts), and Alfred Schultz, !or 
meter violations; Arthur Kehoe 
and Edward Power Jr., for over-
time parting. . 
STOLl!N PROPERTY 
Another workman was hurled into Helena -- . -.. • - . . . 55 37 
a sandpit but e6Caped serious in- Kansu City •.. ,_. . 77 ~ .n 
jury. Los Ang!!ie. . _, . _ ; 85 64 
· Bicycle - Stolen fre>m Tom 
Bre:r:a, 503 E. 2nd St., Tuesday, 
· · r.,covered by police at East 3rd 
.'1 10d Lafayette streets today. L!fort, by 1 :Monticello reacue ~ia=i · · - - · · · · • · •- · 
91 71 
,quad to reme McAlpine failed. ~ew Orlean• - . -·. 81 61 
He was wocking for a ,\·ell ri" !'iew ~ori:: •··-··-· 50 41 .60 
drilling 1irm Oi)61'ated bv his bro~ Phoenix .....• - ... 78 ~ 
ther. Toe rig had been ·set up on Seattl_e - --.... -· .... 49 lB .25 
the !ite of a new home near nere. Washington - - · -- --- 73 46 
~cAlpine leaves hiJ widow and DAILY RIVER. BULLETIN 
kro children Flood Stare 24•nr. 
· • Jt•a• Today Cho. 
Red Wing ....... 14 8.4 - .2 
Lake City .. . . . . . 11.4 - .2 
Read1 Landing . . 12 7.8 - .1 LEGISLATURE 
[Contfflued From p~ .l} Dam 4, T.W. . . . . . . 8.2 - .2 
.lel. Rates also are incre11sed on Dam 5, T.W. . . . . . . 6.6 - .2 
gifts and inheritance taxe$'; Dam 5-A, T.W... . . 7.9 - .1 
~tr deferrc'ih tD the taconite in• ~:: j,~i- :: :; ~~ t! : :i 
the Y ~ er high cost ores, Dam 6, T.W. ___ _ s.9 _ .1 
ctomh . athpproyecJ. an amend- Daa:ot.a ...... _. '" 8_8 _ .l 
men e angmg e royalty tax law Dam 'T, Pool _ _ _ g.4 - .1 
~ af!ord_ ~man estimated $1,500,- Dam 7, T.W. . . . . . . 7.6 - .1 
~, .ad x La Crosse .... __ . ll 9.1 
0:n ~ a Senate Public Welfare Tributary Streams 
Committee_ recommendation Tuu- Chlppawa at Durand._ 5.3 - .1 
day, counties wolli;d be called upon Zumbro at Theil.m&n __ 5.9 
to share ~ with ~e state in Trempealeau at Dodge 1.2 
cobsledts ~f aid to the blind and dis- :Black at Neill!ville .... 5.3 + .2 
a .m am?un~ over and above Black at Galesville .... 4A 
f~eral contributions. Counties now La CrO!l&e at W. Salem 1.9 
:pay _90 :per c~t of the state &h!!I'e Root at Houston ... ,. . 11.3 
of_ disabled aid but nothing to the Root at Hokah ....... A0.6 
blind. RIVER FORECAST 
The Senat_e Ta': 5om:mittee -vot- {Y:rom H1sti119s to Guttenberg) 
ed · to cont!nue m emtence tor The Minissippi will continue :fall-
tw~ more years ~e Iron Ore In- ing from Hastings to La Cl.-osse and 
tenm Tax Comm1S~o:1- Under the will crest at Genoa today. Further 
plan, $45,000 remalillng tr-om a rises of .1 to .2 of. a foot are indi-
1951 appropriation would be retarn- cated to Prairie du Chien. There 
~d t.:> th~ ~ommission for a 1tudy will be little thange ill tbe tribu-
of the taconite _industry. tariea. 
The committee ilio a.mended tbe 
· state income tax law to make a 
1nisdemeanor instea.d· of a :felony · WINONA DA.M LOCKAGI 
the willlul !ailura to file a return. 
The bill would eliminate the neces-
i;ity for prosecutors to prove in-
tention to evad"e the. tax. 
Tvffd•y 
8:45 a.m. - Harriet Ann and 
seven barge,, downstream~ 
!:~ p.m.-A. H. Truax and 10 
barges, upstream. 
7 p.m.-Sarah 11:ate •nd JbNe 
bargec, upstream. 
T:35 i,.m.-Munphis Ze~hyr and 
two barges, upstream. 
. Ted1y 
1 a.m.-1larriet Ann and six 
bugea, upstream. 
9:22 21.m.-Memphis Zephyr and 
three barget, downstream. 
• 
Rochester Council 
OKs Salary Hikes 
ROCHESTER, Minn. - Salary 
increases for employes in most city 
departments here during the 1955-
56 fiscal year have been granted 
by the City Council. . 
Raises for members ol the fire 
and police departn:ien~ averaged 
$800 , a year while salaries for the 
park department were held up for 
one week . pending a :resolution 
from the board of P!'rk comtnb-
sionerli recommending wages in 
that department. 
Salary· hikes in the e1eetric: de-
par~ent ranged from l300 to $405 
and ·health and nursing department 
employ-es were raised irom $100 to 
$00) dspending on the position. 
· The city clerk's salary was rai!i-
ed from $5,'~00 to $6,000, city at-
torney from $4,6110 to $6,000,. and 
engineer, $7,120 to $8,400. Salaries 
« Z2 firemen and 35 patrolmen 
are raised from $8,IIOO to $4,200. 
Street department truck driven 
get $3,450 and laborers $3,290._ 
instructor for the Root Rive:r .b:ra,55 
band. · · ·. · , .. 
Funeral services and burial were 
it Anaheim, C11lif. 
Mrs. Juli~ Mary Wan 
ETI'RICK, Wis. (Special)- Mrs. 
Julia Mary Wall, 81, · dieii early 
Tuesday at he!" home. betwel!!I. Et. 
trick and Blair. She had been . ill 
for some time.: . . . 
Mrs. Wall was born Feb. 14, 
18741 in. Burr Oak near Minp,or.o;. 
the daughter of·Mr. and Mrs/Lud-
wig Fillner. She was ma.-ried to 
Francis P. Wall.in 1897 an'd he died 
Dec. 28, 1954. They farmed tn Rey-
nolds Coulee for more 'than 40. 
year,1. . . 
Survivors are: Two son1, Henry 
and Richard, · at home; three 
daughters, Mrs. Patrick Culbert; 
Washington, D.C.: Mr.t. Ro i1 ald 
Berg, Milwaukee, and Mrs. ~e 
Sy-rerson, Neenah,.Wis.; eight 
grandehildren; ·ux .' great grand~ 
<ollil\l~en1 and ibreo bfythera, Fred, 
Ettrick; Gustave, Madi.son, ~nd 
John, La ci:osiie. . . · 
Funeral services will be held at 
~ •,m; Tbur11daT at St. Bridget's 
Catholic Church, the Rev. Cb.iirles· . 
D. Brady officiating. The Rosary 
will be said at 8:30 p.m. today at 
the Runnestrand Funeral Ch_21pel. 
, Mrs.'_Cl~r9• 1tepha11 ·· . 
ALTURA, MinD,"7:rurieul serv-
ices for Mn, 'George Stephan, Al· 
tura,- Minn:,_· were c:fonducte!l .·. at 
1:30 p.m. toclay at ilM• Breiilow 
Funeral Home; · Winona; ~e ~ev. . 
G. W. Thomas, Altura, officiating;. 
Burial was-in Woodlawn.Ce~tery, 
Winona. Pallbeilrerr were . :,ix 
grandsons, Gerald, : Melvin . and 
David Stephan/Roy Tibesar, Earl 
Wampaoh and Donald Kramer. 
Guttava : Softrud 
ll'HITE~L •. Wia .. (Special~ 
Gustave Solsrud, 84, :resident. here 
for .. niore than 50 year-a, died Tue11~ 
day at Whitehall Community Hos-
pital alter ·• month'• illn&is; • 
Funeral aervice• wfil be. held 
Friday at. 2' p.m. at Onr Saviotu:'s 
Lutheran Church, the Rev. 0. G. 
Birkeland officiating. 
Re waa bol'll in Norway ,July 
T, 1870, · and came to '.tbe U. S. 
with his -wife and oldest IIOll around• 
the turn of the' century. "!'he fam-
ily eame immediately io White.: 
ball and have· uved bes-e iince .. 
· surviving are; His ~i.fe, Inga; · 
two sons, G:under, Whitehall: and 
Leif, Milwaukee.; three daugli0 
ters, MTII, Andrew Lev7; ~~.a&o; 
Mrs. George VanEl1,. Mihvalikee, . 
.and . Mrs. Manin'. Spangberg, 
Whitehall; 111 grandchildren, . _and. 
two great-grandcbildreJ'c . . · 
Friends may call at Hie Jolulaon 
.Funeral Home Thunt}ay afternoon 
and evening. Burial. will ~. in Lin-
coln Cemetery.: · · ·. 
INTRODUCING ROYAL . FINANCE ,. 
Licensed under Minnesota Small LoaJi Act 
. , . 
the NEWEST LOAN SERVICE in WINONA 
You are cordially invited to come in and get acquainted • • • You'U like·• our 
liberal loan policy • • • Prompt, Courteous and Confidential Service. 
Loans From $20 to $300 ~u:.,,;,": ;;u;_u~gna,ure, _· 
Free Life Insurance for the Amount of the Loan 
LOANS MADI TO RESIDENTS OF NEARBY TOWNS 
302 Choate Bldg._ 
ll!ird and Center ltreets Phone 2368 
. " 
,129.95 ~-r,.:. Walriui- Sult-DQul:Jle Dresser 
with matching Bed .... , .. · ................ .. $89.95 
. With Book {u• Bed • • • $109.95 
,151.85 3,pc. Solid M!ll)fe Suit-. $1-39 ·gs·· 
· ,l>resser; Chesf and Bed ..• - ......... , . . . . . .. ·. • • .· 
• 
f176.95.3-pc. Limed Oak Suit- .· . · ·$·1:4···9· 9·5 
. Double Dresser, Chest and. Bed ..••. ~·... . ·. • . -
$234.95 3•pe. Moroci:o s~~ Suite--54-inch .· $·1· .:69 9S 
Dr-.•er, 3,Salnch .Ch~·t and .Bed .....••. , . .. . . . •· • . · 
. · $259.95 3,pc: Grey ~ah ..og1111.YS.ui·t·~56° Dre.s.ae .. r, ... $22. 99· 5 ·.· 
f'-drawor 40' ChHt. and Bod ................ · . .. • , 
$32?,?S l•pc. Mengel Spice Walnut S~ite..:.:.With 58-inch ··• 
Droner, 5-drawer <W• nch Cnesf and Bed .. ·A . 
large suite With every piece. on casters. and$279. 95 
the dresser has a ·32x48. ,mirror. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 
WI HAVE MANY MORE SALE V AiUES AS TERRIFIC AS THESE! COME AND -SEEl ·· 
SOFA B~DS 
at•·'· 
$59.95 and $69~95 · 
' ' . . . . . . 
2-pc, Sofa Bad and . . . . ' · . - . $· 1· ·og· . 95 
Ch• lr Suite· ...... : ...•... ,·.:· ..... ,: ......... : ........... ii · 
$139.95 l 0pc:~ Livln9 R1><>m. Suite ., 
. Now .... ~•-··········/·········•••~~ ........ · ...... -.. . $99.95 
. . . 
$lff:
95 
~:: ~.'.~'.~.~-~~-~~'.'.~ ..•. · ... ·••.•·· ..... · .. $159:95~ .· 
HIDE-A-BEDS· .. 
A .beautiful sofa. by day. and a comfortable l>ed withloVely · •·· ·· 
Jn11erspring mattress at night. ·.. ·• . · ·. • .·····. · .. · .· ... · .. · . $149.95 
N(!V" _ol'.llv ··-··_···········:······•-··". ... ~~~•"•~·•·•-·.••.•--__ - · ·_ .. _. ·-.... • 
. . . 
$319;,95 2,:pc: •. Nylon Suite 
N~. ·. . . -
· .AU ·~aties \;_.itli · iu:etirrte 'itiar:iriie~: : 
. . . . . 
YOUR: OWN OOMPARISONS WILL. PftOVE OUR:PRICES TO BE· THE LOWEST IN THE CITY . ,·_ . . , .. ' . . . . . . . . . '. .. ·- ' ·-- . _ .. 
• 
· L~rt• s.ieet10:n e# A- and 5-drawe,~ · 
Chesti in w• lnut, in• ple and ~lond , . 
· finishes, , · .· · : · : ·$18 95 
Stiiriin11 • t •. ; ;, . :-'•, ·.-: . • · .. · .. 
·TM£. f.ASl~sT· TERMS POSSIBLE OH AIIYTIIIIUi··voU HEED·· 
L• l'f• Seiection ~t . 
FLOOR LAMPS · 9x11 llNOU:UM RUGS •..••••..••. , · $S.9S·· 
9xl2-CALl~ORNIACASU'ALS ; •..••. . $44.95 ··specially pri~e~ for this e1(ent. '$.10.95 > ancl. 
. · . up 
. ',. . . .... ·. . . 
TABLI! LAMPS · 
9xl2 AXMINSTER RUGS ••.••• ; •••• $59.;95 • 20x30 size 
··$2.9$ ·: GLA~ORENE RI.JG CLEANER ; , ••••••. $1.29., $7.95 
PLENTY Of PARKIN'& SPAGI MAKES JI so• M uott EASIER TD sttoP HERE FOR FURNITURE· . ' - ... ; '. . . ' .. , . . . '. . '. . , :. . '. . ' . ' . . . -. ',. . ', . . . . . . 
(. 
. ,- ·_ •. . . . .. ' '' .: - ..... .- .\ . . . . ·,- . •. . ·._ . .• . . -~ . : · . . . . 
.· I-pc, Chrome ,..ncf Pt• -tic. Dinettes •. $49 95 
R ... •$69.H, now . •· ___ ...... ':. , .. : . , .·.·. ... • . • 
' CEDAR CHESiS • · .. 
$39.95: 
· ·.· · • .. TV CHAIRS.at .. > 
·... $34.95 and $49.95 . . 
7-iic, ehrome and PIHH~ DiMfte · .. ·sg: ·935-
SuitN; Rev, $129.95~ now ......... : . . _ . . : 
PLAT.FORM ROCKER~ at · 
$29e95. 
. SAMPSON CARD TA.BLES at ... :·$5.95.: ... 
·. 7-pc. Jumbo CJ,~~•·•nd fllastlc:. $uite, :with· .. · .. . ::.z-= t~~~~~ .~~- .~ -~~.~'.~~~ ... :. $169Jls·. 
.: COCKTAll- ~HAIRS . 
· · , · at .. .. - . 
· ·· $19e95-p!i,;>: ·. 
7-Orawer 
. DESKS .. 
· $29~ss 
:OPEN: EVERY EVENING. EXCEPJ .SATURDAY·. FOR YOUll CONVENIENCE 
.. FIJRNITURE:·.·· .. 
<&::MO.RJUARY'·· ... · 
. · 300~302 . . . . . . . 
WIDHISDAY, APRIL 13, .J955 
State Gets First . 
Cargo of Salk 
7\ 
Polio Vaccine 
Jy THI! ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Jury Convicts Man 
For 'Scuffle' Death 
lfiNl'i'"'EAPOUS ~ - John Wil-
1iam1; "2, charged ·With first de-
gree manalaughter in· the death of. 
a hotel clerk hers lut Feb_ 28, 
TQesday wu :found guilty by {I. 
Eenne:pin District Court jury, Wil-
liams, a resident of the Eland 
Bote1,· was charged with tM .!lay-
mg ot · Chester Thure, 41, in a 
hotel lobby scutfle. William, was 
to be untenced late today. 
ARD 
We will help you tinanc:e the purchase 
or a new or used car at Low Bank 
Rates. No extra dlarges or ml tape; 
just plenty of fast, friendly service. 
Terms are adjusted to your income. 
And when you borrow from •• you 
establish bank credit ••• an invaluable 
asset for future financial assistance. 
Buymg a car? Come see \Ji. 
WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Yo11r DeJ>Osit Jnsllf8'CI by ,.l.raJ Dapo,itinllH"Ofln Corporation 
. .. . 
lllE WINONA DAILY NEWS1 WINONA, MINNESOTA 




79~ INFANTS' GL YCE~IN . 
SUPPOSITORIES':-
2.ooz. 39c 
' • P~ores,l~Dlll lree \u;,:err,' 
Crlmmlllr and ren!ovaL. 
• Our -men ~Uy covered 
wllh .Insurance· 1.· l · 
. $1;00 SIZE . 
EVENING.IN 
49c w.-1green 5-grain ·4~pirln,J-,Os, .. 2.for . .. .··.· ... 
· E••••nrftn P_,is Stick Deodorjnt, 2 for • · • • • , ·~· ·• , • . SI 
Tek•i,ylon Tooth Brushes, choice of.4 shapes, 2 for·. • · 510 
83c Lady Esther Face Cream • • • • • • • • • • • 69c • 
98c £ftquetft Deodorant , , . , , , . , , , , ,. i . 49c · ·• 
SJ.DO Ayer: .D.odorant • : • • • • • • • • • • 50c 
41c Kolyn•• Tooth Paste, 2 for •. • ,, . • • • 69c 
PARIS LIPSTICK. 
29c 
2 for -t9¢ 
. 49~ 
·WHISK BROOMS . 45c ,Listerine Tooth Pa11,, z for . , , • ·· • • • 590 · 
·. f Oc Woodlaui'y Facial Soap, ·2 for • • • • • . lle . 




Sf ,29 E,ersh·arp Retractable BalJPoint Pen: i • • • • 79e 
33c :Society Facial TiS$11tS, 400s · • • • • · ·.. • • · . 23c · 
· for Spririgy1Lc,sting 
---. -- . -~- -- ·-- -r 






WAVES ·.·DEEP:.· DOWN••··· 1•Ni 
'·. . . . ' < .•. :_··.· .. ~· , ...• '·.••, 
LITTLE AS ·· 10. MlN·UTES: 
. . . . ., : . . . . 
A1MOST ¼ IS OIL CRIMI 8Ail (PJlflNIIDt.The oil-rich~~ 
help$ protcet )'Otir hair's natural• t"e;ttme ml luster while waving · 
so gently. Curls arc softer. more natural-Jookillg ~ the ~t 
mst Q)ll)bed, out. ',' . . .· •·.·· > ' ''. '' ' ... ·• ·.· ' . 
ONl y NUTIII-TONIC GIVU .DBl'-DOWN WAVING. 'Fanta.,tic. new 
Customizer, developed by Nutn-Tonic; caUleS ~ thorough W!lVs 
ing deep iDside bairshaft, f« .ftrmct-• I~ euds,. .. · .··• 
WAVU HI t.mLI AS 10 MINUt& Abo .siff:1 .. fMtcst 'pcrii:tanent~ . 
start to finish. because'of cxclusift deep.down waving and~ 
Oil Creme base... , .. · , .· ·. · .. • · . .. , . 
. . · ~111 SUtolilzeil iutrf.Tnll .· 
. ~t ,.,t:w tlr,ol. · ... · 
·w-.~ 
' ' ' 
~IQUI-
• · ·. So. inmy 5# it"s p~i.cally mask for the ~in! .. ·.· 
.· Th .. e.ve,v ms_,. AJlphe1c1on h.el.pssto.•p .... dqi .. ·.11dn;. · ••.·· . . :· 
.. · common cause~ofprcma,nirc wrinkles. 4Rd dai!J . 
• use malce! fine lines less and less appµent, Lanolin · 
.!.;:;:~~; ~~~:~d/c:fahi~~~~i: ~$ . s . . o o 
· become 1J:1ore sofr and.fresh look- } ,,,_ 
~g;Try Lanolin Phu now!· •. · .. '!D 
·:- ._ ·-
' ·. ·. Page .17 
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freeman Asks 
S 10½ Million for 
Mental Hospital 
By JACK B. MACKAY 
ST. PAUL \El - Gov. Freeman 
today made a plea to legi5lators 
to '':!;et aside all political Blld see. 
tional · concerns" and appropriate 
10½ million dollars .for construc-
tion of a bospit.al at Eral.nerd for 
the· mentally deficient. 
In special letters to the 1t1 Bouse 
members and 67 Senators, the 
:governor emphasized that the need 
for a new hospital is "overwhelm-
ing" and added: 
"Every day we delay in begin-
ning this construction lf< another 
day of suffering and unhappiness 
for the hundreds of families with 
children on the waiting list for 
admission to a state institution. 
"There it; no area of buman 
welfare in which the need is great-
er or our responsibility for positive 
action more clearly indicated." 
Tne governor's reco=endation 
A Priest l.eacts the way as searchers carry unidentified child's 
body from liusiness and apartment building wrecked by fire at 
Saratoga Springs, N. Y. First reports were that eight person• 
perished. {AP Wirephoto) . 
taTis for a llospltal to provicle ini- -------------------------
tialiy ior :JOO patients and ultimate. July 1, 1963 - Z,Zl6; July 1, 1865 
ly for 2,000 as additional units are _ 2,675. Fillmore County Gives 
409 Pints of Blood added. The original plan was for I Replying to some legislators who 
1,000 beds at a cost of S15,380,000. I challenged the advisability of lo-
In. support of the need for the i eating the new hospital at Brain- ,$PR1NG VALLEY, Minn. {Spe-
hosp1tal, Freeman presented the l erd, Freeman .said: cial)-Mrs . .)Ed Sheldon, county 
lawmakers with the i~Ilowing data: / "I have studied the question o£ chairman, this week announced 
Total Committed , the location very carefully, and I that the Red Cross bloodmobile 
1. A total _of 8,633 persons have am convinced that .the advantages collected 409 pints of blood from 
been . commrtted by the probate of proceeding with the site as Fillmore County. 
courts. to_ the guardianship of the established outweight the disad-. She expressed her th~nks to the 
Comm1ss1oner of Public Welfare as vantages ) newspapers, town c)lp.irmen and 
mentally. deficient or epileptic. Of , ''The site ha b btained Th · 1 all volU?teer worker~ for their 
these, 5.3i3 now are being cared , preliminary :pl~t~a~e been ·com~ cooperation. . . . 
for in state institutions. 1 ted If th ·t . to b-.. New donors will receive thell' 
? The balance of those commit- ~e · d e a1151 ethiv. ere k ill.,.., certificates in the mail and gal-
ted· to state guardians. hip are either h angi n?,:i'• d l wor dw Ion donors will receive pins soon, 
fn private ;institutions or ;ire being aveld eben f..., Dedo a Ythantahge and we Mrs. Sheldon ~dded. 
. . wou e ac wi e nee to 11 
car~. for by tbel1' own or fosler begin all over again." About half the area of China is 
:families. • 
3. · Of 3,~ being cared for by more than a mile above sea level. 
xtate institutions, 1184 are on the Two La Crescent Men 
waiting list for admission - 70 per Hurt as Car Overturns 
cent being children below 18 years 
of ag:e. 
4_ Allowing for a 12 per cent 
reduction resulting from refusal of 
Eome families to separate them-
.-;e]ves irom the child when their 
place on the waiting list is reached, 
the net :figure fa 1.227 after taking 
into account a monthly increase of 
17 to the waiting list. 
5. A new wing under construc-
tior, at Cambridge will receive 400 
patients when it is opened next 
faTI. Tllll leaves 827 to be <!ared 
:fol'_ 
6. In addition, there are 350 
patients in temporaIJ high-cO!St 
LA CRESCENT, Minn.-Two La 
Crescent men were l.njured when 
their car roiled over on Pine Creek 
road just west of here early Tues-
day morning. 
Edward D. Frappieu, 20, was 
shaken and bruised on his leg and 
Charles A. Kerrigan, 23, suffered 
left band and wrist cuts re-
quiring eight stitches. 
II . 
Town names of Frost, W. Va., 
and Frostproof, Fla., indicate var-
i.atioilll in U. S. climate. 
umt5 at Sauk Centre, Shakopee, , We care for all dogs 1 1 1 
Owatonna and Yaribault. i 
"All told, therefore," Freeman ' 
~aid, "the number of mentally de-
ficient for whom <1dclitional space 
~01.:ld be provided by thi5 ieJ~ 
of the Legislature is 1,177 ." 
Problem lntreuing 
Becau5e of the advance of med.i-
tal sclence, the go.,ernor said, the 
problem of the mentally deficient 
has become more and more serious 
eac:i year. 
"}!any retarded children who 
formerly died shortly after birth," 
he said, "now live for many years 
because _of improved medical serv-
ice, J)articularly life-saving drugs," 
Every additional b e d provided 
!or a mentally deficient person, 
the governor said, "means one 
more family i!; free to readjru!t 
itself to norma1 1iving." 
Projectin-g the new eases that 
...-ill develop during - :future bien-
njems, the governor. iai.d the need 
,;;il increase as follows: July 1, 








TRI-ST ATE KENNELS 
Phone S-1118 Ttb Hanlton 
MIM. CH,- &a6-JJ1 !Zlik• pul Ahport 
You know, everyone bas likes 
and dislikes. I guess· that's one 
of the main reasons that at 
"BILL'S" LIQUOR STORE we 
try to carry a well-rounded iie-
l~tion of the top brands in 
wine, liquor and beer. I'm sure 
that we have your "favorite" 
brand in stock .•. you can find , 
out b7 dropping in at 119 Main 
st. Our phone numbf!I' is 4396. 
PAINT STORE MGR. WANTED 
We need a .man with paint and wall paper training, a good 
1>ast sales record, ambition, · 1ntegnty, honest· with · manage- ·. 
ment ability. The right man can expect a good 11alary and . 
percentage of profit arrangement. Our employes know of 
this ad. All replies strictly confidential. 











\_ THE BRAND lN DEMAND! 
ARIGO 
THI' WINONA J>AUY N!WJ, WINONA,. MINNQOTA . 
42.-plece .· service for 8 plus 
pastry server! Here'·s stain-
les.s steel worthy of your fin-
est. table setting! Needs. no 
polishing, no• $7 90 
special storing! . _. . • 
Ntw Cireek block design in 
popular •· bigh-and~low · loop • 
.ruis at a rock-bottom Penney 
pnce! Hand washable in. ra-
di. ·an. t decorato. r c.ol~ $2·. SQ · 
or1.. 2211x44" size! · . • . 
Sptclall Famou• maker's 
woven gir,gham .checks ..• 
Kalburnie 11 braild · gingham 
with quality features like 
crease resistancy, machine 
washabillty with shrinkage 
only 1 % ! 36"; $1·:. 00 
2 yards .lo,- .. ; . . . . . . • . 
J 
oui: low~t•pric_es ~veri . C.Ut gen.;ro,usly fu!J- •• - with ~,;. deep 
ruffles; sun_-res1stant quality. Special Aruiiversary ~uyl 
· 98"x81" · · •188i'x8l'r : 
$3.o0 $too 
. . . ·. . . . ·. •' .· .. :. ·' , 
N)1 LON: TAILORED PANELS. 
Special Anniversary item! Sun-resistant quality. 1" side 
hems, 3" bottom hem, 41" width $1.00 
PRINTED DRAW DRAPES 
: . . . ' . . ' . ' . . 
. ·- . 
Terrific value! All cotton heavy-weight b.arkcloth. 
washable. Blind stitched .side· hems. 48"x90" 
across pinch-pieated tops, .Two lovely patterns! 
.' ,l 
..J:~~ill'ffS:~~~$~-
F OAIVI LATEX PILLOWS 
-Anniversary offe~O-gauge, 
•· 15-denier nylon hose with 
slim, dar~ seams. . They're . 
. . . ' 
first quality, full fashioned. 
Cellophane wrapped · for pro-
tection. Sizes 8¼1-11. · 
5,-tall 
s.·•2· .. :'. 
1
.-• • :· .. •1•.· oo . parrs .. • · ,·· 
· .. ·. \ .. 
MEK'S WESTERN JEANS 
Special! f3¾-oz. sanforized coiirs~ weave I 
denim, z1pfer closure.• Cut over Penney's· k 
"fore._most' pa~rn.s! Two ... fro!l.t $1· 88 ij .. 
poeket.!I, two hip pockets .. • . . . . • i . , J 
MEN'S BLUE. CHAMBRAY 
WORK SHIRTS 
'· \ 
Terrili1; Anniv~sary value\Full cufwith 
Iong·tails. Doulfe shoulder yoke,.· 88 
lined · collar. Sanforized. , .... : . . . · · · C 
WOMEN'S · LUGGAGE 
Scuffsr~sisb.nt ·. vinyl plastic! All wood .·_i,l1 
box (!ODStruction. Polished brass hard-. @ 
ware, pastel ~olonl · i 
[t 
·: WOMEN'S Loa·a COATS .•• -•.• 
, WIDNISD-4,Y, APIUL 13,• 1955 
'TH.IS WILL RE!!SIJLT IN A TEMPORARY BIT. OF S'HOPPINO 
INCONVENIENCE.FOR OUR CUSTOMERS, BUT SOON WINO.· .. 
tjA•s MOST B1AuT1i:u( MosTM601RN~ MosT coNvENt. · 
r!Nf DEPARJ"MENT STORE Will. IP,I!- .Rl!ADV _FOR OUR, 
SHOPPING PUBLIC! . 
Match-up Ci• toweis In 
·solids, .stripes! Specially styl-
ed for. the decoratrd,..cspecial- · 
Jy priced lot our, Annivera· 
:Sary, . . . . 
22 by 44'' size, 2 for .... $1.00 
· 15 by 25" alze,_4 ~r ... . $1.00 · 
Wuh elothii .. _. __ a for $1.00 
Save\ Assorted . fi~s~ quali~y 
chonille bcidspraadsl Solids, 
muiticolors. Plain -or'· with 
overlays. . . Fine, . 
·. washable (!henllles. 
Fullil_r. twin O' ... 
.··. Sp&Gillll Cotton du1ttr1Jn the .... ${Mlclali · Eyelet embroid~rad 
.· po()ular mandarin styl~an ·.. . . cotton slipi in SilOWY w}JJte:,_ · · 
. be worn belted; half belted or crisp-:and cool for summer!, 
loose! Plisses, embossild. cot- Choose from three attractive 
· tons in prlnts, •. · ... · .$3 00 styles. · · $1 00 · 
solids. 12-20. ; .. : . . . ~. . · Sizes ~2 to 44. . . , . • ·.· . 
_ .. ·.. ·--.- .. 
. Lwk, men! Corribcid .ch;ri, •. · 
· • bray 1porftihlrt1 in 1 top pas-
. tels, including pirik iUJ.d -mint •· 
. green! .. Speciai, while they .. 
· · last! · ·· ':" ·.· ·$1. · · 23 • · 
Slzq i; M, L, _XL •... · ~ ... 
S-pltCleli (riflkl• cof:ton pafai •· ·•.-· 
me~mldriff atyl~ 10lJ.lf · • · 
· . · pastels, . gay prints! . · ... Sborj. 
.·· oool, carefree:-tbey' need DO· 
ironing ... Embroidered njlon. 
. ~ eyelet ttjlna; ·.·.··• $. 1..00 . !2,ll8. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . ·. . . · .. 
.' AcetAte i'ayon with piastie backing. Cov-
. ered. elastic. at· waist ·and legs; Water-. 
proof, lightweight, durable. 
. GIRl.s,:<:coATS .. -,·· •• ·. 8.88~12~00• 
-WOMEN'S assoRTED 11.ousEs _. • . •. • . -•:as.·-·. 
WOMEN'S DRESSY DRESSES I • • 2~88 • 4,88 
Sliniors, ?rllisesi Half S~i · .. · . 
WEDN!SI>AY, APJUL 1i, 1955 
John Tranberg, 
Badger Welfare 
Direct or, Resigns 
GRArN 
CHICAGO rn.-
Market Advances,. ... 
Wheat 
~fay 
High Low Close 
2.09¾ 2.07¾ 2.09-08Ji, 
1.92¾ 1.93¾4~ 
1.93¾ 1.94% 
1.96¼ . 1.98¼-98 








MADISON (!',-John W. Tram- May 1.44°l'I 1.42% 1.44¾-¼ 
burg, 42, director of the State De- Jly 
partment of Public Welfare since) Sep 
1950, submitted his resignation to Dec 
the · Board of Public Welfare to- M~;ts 
day, effective ;fuly 1, to accept a Jly 
!imilar post in New Jersey. Sep 
Tramburg, whose ~nnua1 salary Dec 








plus a house, full maintenance and i jJv · 
an automobile. : • 1.00 
He :i! married and has two chi!-' Sep l.OZ½ 
dren I Dec 1'.06 




















. May Z.521 ~ 2.48½ 2.51",-,~ 
Jly 2.42,~ 2.40 2.42½-~~ Salk Vaccine Comes 
Too Late to Help 
Montgomery Woman 
Sep 2.33½ 2.31 2.33¼-33 
1 ?\OV 2.30~< 2.28~~ . 2.30¼-r, 
! Jan 2.33\,~ 2.31'.,. 2.33;.:. 
I Lard 
MO~"TGO~iERY. ~Unn . .-?.-The 1 ~Iay 13.30 13.1!1 13.22 
1 P.M. New York 
Stock Prices 
mother of seYen children here died Jly 13-50 13·37 13.47 Abbott L 44,:8 
o~ polio Tuesd.ay just 90 minutes 5 7i_ ~t~ 13·57 13·67 : Allied Ch 10F~ 
arter potency of a new vaccine to. ~ov 13 20 ~;:~ it~ ' Allied Strs 55h 
control the disease was announced ·· Allis Cbal sn. 
Mrs. lillian Picek, 34. died of: Dec 13·40 I Amerada 20H, 
bulbar polio at Kenny Institute in I ~11?\-:'.'iEAPOLIS ~-ii - Wheat re-i Am Can 391,,. 
:.',linneapolis at 10:50 a.m. An-: ceipts today 55; year ago 85; trad-! Am Motors 11 5 • 
nouncement of tile Salk \·accine ' ing basis unchanged prices ,-s 1 Am Rad 2¾_, 
ban come !rom Ann Arbor, ::.iich., ! higher. Cash spring wheat basis,! AT&T 18Q<:• 











2.42½ - 2.47½; premium spring: Armco Stl 7Hs 
wheat 59-60 lb 2 to 4 cent · pre• I Armour 151'8 
1 mium; discount spring wheat 50·: Bet~ Steel 137¼ 
'57 lb 3 to 38 cents. protein pre-i Boemg Air 7E. 
mium 12-16 per cent 2.46½-2.95'h. i Case J I 16~• 
J\o l hard Montana wintF 2.41 I Celanese 23"/4 
'-':i-Z.82½; 11inn. S.D. No 1 hard i Ches & O 50¼ 
winter 2.35½-2.57½. · I C MSFP 24% 
Durum 58-60 lb 3.60-3.90; 55-571 Chi & NW 17¼ 
lb 3.30-3.75; 51-54 lb 2.50-3.50. C~ysler 76¼ 
i Corn No 2 yellow L40¾-l.423/•-' C1t1e5; Svc 481h 
Oats No .2 white SS¾-73¼; No 3 · Comw Ed 39"t~ 
white 66x-72¼; No 2 heavy white Cons Ed .. 50¼ 
75¼-76~'8; No 3 heavy whlte 73¾- Cont Can 79;:. 
I ,5h. Cont Oil 82¼ 
' Barlev mellow and hard malt- Deere 3-Ha 
ing, choice to fancy 1.42-1.50; good Douglas ?5½ 
1.20-1.45; feed 96-1.08. Dow Chem 48''" 
Rye No 2 l.19½-1.23½. du Pont 174¼ 
Flax No 1 3.~. East Kod 7T1h. 
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.51½. Firestone 60½ 
Gen Elec 52¼ 
CHICAGO ~ -(USDA) -Po- Gen Foods 80½ 
- tatoes: arriYals old stock 91, .new Gen Mtrs 96¼ 
: stock 6; on track 324 old stoc:k, 41 ~oodrich 65¼ 
\ new stock; total U.S. shipments Goodyear 62 
[1,099. Old stock supplies moderate, Gt Nor Ry 41"1< 
'. demand light and market dull with Greyhound 15 
i no car lot track sales reparted. -Homestk 43¼ 
'New stock supplies light, demand Inland SU 731/s 
gom)s and market firm; carlot Intl Harv 37% 
track sales, new stock: Florida 
round Reds $4.50_ (50-lb sacks). 
CANADIAN DOLLAR 
II 
I I I I I I I I I I Ill I I I I I I I I I I 11 I l I I 1111111111 
1'."""EW YORK ®-Canadian dollar 
I in Kew York open market 1% per 
j cent premium or 101.371~ U. S. c!!nts, off lil6 of ll cent. 
Green Bay Girl's 
Heart Operation 
Ca I led Success 
,, 
ENJOY LIFE EAAJ ,?~J STEAK SHOP 
............... _......,........,........,._ THURSDAY SPECIAL-------
Baked Pork Chop :~~11::r~·s::: • ... 75c l 
Include11 l!oup, bread or rolls, butter, vegetable, ~offee or tea. 
Try Our Family Dinner 
Noon and Evening Dinner 
PLAN YOUR NEXT PARTY AT THE HUNTSMENS ROOM 
SPECIAL 
TAKE-OUTS 
Jlik11, !hrlmp, Chickan, T1nd1r, $1 
loin Steak wiH, fr~eh ,rlH ani! 
tout. Phone 3150. 
YOU'LL RAV! ABOUT 
You'll be really enthusiastic when you taste our tender juicy: 
&teaks ... blue ribbon quality ... the best grade money can• 
b_p.r. Wbethe~ you order a deliciobs fillet mignon or a whop-, -
'Pln& T-Bone, 1t·s pre1)ared ~out taste ... rare, medium 
or well-done . . . and served v.ith the wonderful side dishes 
that have :made us famous. 
Servllll 5 to 11 p.m. 
d1Uy; 





• • • Di.stillers of the world's finest bourbon 
for 160 years 
Il '1ID ~-llfD~ 0 
~orthy ofYo=-Trustforl60Yeazs ••• Beam 
old fashioned Kentucky Straight Bolll'hon 
Whiskey is distilled and aged under a formula -
pagsed on from generation to generation for 
o.-er 160 years. Only Beam tmtes like Beam ••• 
only Be~ tastes so good. 
lEIITDCil STRAIGHT BOURBOII I H1U£Y • a&· PROOF 
l.l.liES I. IUM ~ISTILLIIIQ Cit. CLUHDIIT. lEIITUCU 
ROCHESTER, Minn. tfl-Eleven• 
year-old Julie Palmer of Green 
Bay. Wis., woke up Tuesday .night 
after being under day-long anes• 
thetic for an intricate heart oper-
ation and asked, "ls it all over al-
ready?" 
. Julie, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rexford Palmer, underwent 
surgery to correct a malformation 
of the heart. While doctors patch-
ed a bole the size of a nickel in 
the \l."all separating the low~r 
chambers of ber heart, a mechan-
ical heart and lung device "stood 





NITE CLUB & POW WOW PATIO 
1 mile ellt of Winona on WI!. Hlway ~. 
.In the aha.dow of the Totem Poles. 
i . . . . 
Tl:fl! WINQNA _DAILY NEWS~ WIN()N~, MINNESOT~ 
LIVESTOCK 
TONIGHT 
C:00 p. m. 







13-Music 11:nd New• 
n:1~ JI, m, 
4-Sports With Rollie 
4-cThe Weather 
5-You Should Know 
8-Tomorrow's Head.Jines 
8-Miss Weatber Vane 
10-Weatller 
ll-John Daty New• 
6:30 p. m. 
4-cDoug Edward .. NeW11 
5-Eddie Fisher 
8--Conservatory Show 
10-News. Sight & Souncl 
10-Spom By Lines 
11-Dlsneylcnd 




13-Toe Ame& Brother• 
7:00 p. m. 
(, 8-Arthur Godtre:r· 
5-Kodak Request 
10--Air Force Digest 
11-Disne:vland 
13--To Be Amlounced · 
,!~O fl. m. 
4-cArthur Godl,:-ey 
&-My Little Margie 
8-Dollar II Second 
lO-Teen Party 
11-Stu Erwin 
J.3-..Mr. District Attorney 
8!00 11. m. . 




10-IUs Honor, Homer. Bell 
f~~=~:::;ad& Pn~_• 
A:AO p. m. 
(, 8--l've Got a Secret 
10-Theater 
~
- o Sale! Thal? 
U- e Big Picture 
9:00 :P- m. 
ntemational Box!~ 
li-Thl.s lt Your Life 
a-Boxing at St. Nick's 
11-Charlle Chan , 
U.:.Breu: the Bank 
9:S0. p. m.. 
5-Studio 57 
1Q..!.M0Vle 
13-Top of the New1 
13-Whalever the Weather 
9:45 p. m. 
4-cl'"ight Follow-Up 
8-Red Barber'& Corner 






~Today'1 lleallllnn -. 
II-Late Weat1'er 
8-Deall.\lne E<litlon 
10-10 i5'clocl< Edition 
10-Weath@r 
l.1-llty Hero 
lO;ll! p. m. 
4-cWhat"a My Liile 
5-Weather. Room 
5-Nesbltt'a Sports 
B-Inv,tatlon to Learnm• 
l~porls 









11:00 p; m. 
4-cTune-O 
5-Tonlght 
11:30 p. m. 
4--Sparts Roundup 
4-cNight Owl_ Playhouse 
THURSDAY 




4-The Morning Show. 
5-Today-Garrow..,-
10-Today · 
_ 7•:15 •· m. 
4-cTbe· Weather 
~orgo Grim 
7:30 •· m. 
4-:The Mornlng Sh'lW 
5--Today-GaJTOWQ 
7:45 a. m, 
4-San.ctuarY 
5-George Grim 
8:00 .a. m. 
4-The Morning Show 
5-Today-Garroway 




8:30 a. m. 
!J.-Today-Garroway 
11-Note 
R:45 a. m. 
5-G~orgA Gr!~ 
9:00 •• . 
4-Gan-y Moor how 
!>-Ding Dong chool 
1.0-Film 
f-J. P. Patch•• 
9:1:; •· m, 
Garry Moore Show 
9:30 a. m. 
4-Arthur Godfrey Tlino 
5-Way of the World 
11-5.b:erifl Sev 
9:45 a. _m. . 
4-Arthur CMfrey·'!'lme 
~. 1()-cSheilah Graham r 
10:00· a. m. 
4-Arthur Godfrey Time. · 
5, 10-Home 
11-Chlld p-,,cJJolo,ry 
10_:lli &. m. 
4-Artbn:r Godfrey Tim• 
Jll:30 a. m .. 
4-Strlke It- Rieb 
11-1 Have. a Recipe 
11:00 a. m; 
~Valiant .LO.dy 
5,. 10--Tennesseo ·Er.n14t 
·11-Mornlng Movie . 
11:15 a. m; 
4-LoTI of Lile 
11:30 a. m. 
'-Search for Tomorrow 
s .. .l.D--Feather -Your Nest 









5-Couilty il.oa.d 5 






1:00 p. m. 
4-Robert Q. Lewis Show 
11-AftUllo~m at -Home 
. ::f: 15 p. m. 
.._Rob-ert Q~ Lewfs Show 
. . 1:30 p .. m. 
(-.Art Llnkletter 
SC-Bee ·Baxter Show 
1:4S·"i,_. ·m.. 
4-Art Lllikletter 
2:00- p. m. 
4-The Big Payoff 
"' 5-Ted, Mack~s Malinee 
ll-Mid-Day Matinee .. 
%:15-p.·m. · 
ll-Golden Window, 
2,so ·p, m. · . 
4-Bob Grosby Sbow 
$-The Gt-e8te~t Glfl 
13-MaUnee . 
i:45 11. m. 
4--Bob Crosby Show 
5-Mlss Marlowe 
3:oo ·JI.• m. 
4-The Brighter Day 
5·, II-Hawkins Falls 
10-Hometn:tKf'T!I U.S.A. 
3:15 JI. "'· 
4, 8--The- Secret Storm 
S-Fl.rst LooA 
3.:!0 p. Di. 
~n· Y_our· Account 
5, 8, 10-Worlcl of Sweeney 
. . 3:45 p, !D• 
5. 10-Modern Romances 
ll~Movie Quick Quiz. 
. 4!00Jhll1. 
!11-A.round the . Town 
s. s; 10, ~Pinky IAe 
U-Corner Drug Store 
· 4:3~ p; m. 
.C:-Ho~ood· Playhouse 
5, 8, 10, 13-Howdy Doody 





10-Slory Tale• l 
11-kipper Daryl 
1:,.-;.cartoon Tim~ 
. 6:1~--p. ,,,, 
IO-Cartoon Land 
5:30 p. m • . 
4-Axef and _His Doc 
5-Texas Stan 
~Cowboy Club . 
l<l-'--Old Tune Laff Riots . 
u .. captaln 11 
I3--c!lmllln' Ed · . . 
5·,45 p. m.- · 
4-Game of _th&. Day 
_5-Sports · : . 
5--Ingram· Weather 
11-Captaln H . 
e,oo. i,. ,;,. 
«:--Cedric Adams· Newe 
5-News Picture . 
8-Program Pt-evle_w1 
3-Farm Digest 
~p_ortS _Report · 
1l-"-Cru5ad¢r Rabbi( · 
n~weatherblrd · · 
13-Lone_:R anger 
- . G:lll'p;_ n, . . 
f-Sporta With· .Rollie 
4--The Weather 
,-_¥0)1 Should KnO\o'. 
~Tomorro~s :ueadllae• · 
8-Mlu Weath~r Vana -
10-Weather. . -• ·. · 
11-John Daly· News 
.·o,ao·_·i,;- m:·: 
4-:-noug·Ed'."'ard• Ne ... 
S-Dllia.h Shefll 
8-Famou•. Playholiu 




· 6:45-p. m .. 
~A!l6. Froman SllOW 
5-,-:,eamel News . 
10--Crusad~ Rabbit· . 
13-lntormatlon Ce11ttl' 
,:OO·p. m.· 
-1-RaY .Milland. Show 
01 10--YC711 Bet ¥0!V. ~e 
··8,-Ecl<lle Cantor_ Sllow 
11~cavalcade ol·Car• 
13-Ecldle. Cantor Theatre 
,:B(Lp. n,, . . 
4--Shower- of Stara 
s:. ~u~ce 
10.-.Llberac,. •· 
. ll'-T Meil 1n MUoli· 
13-,-Corlln ,Ar~er 
a:oo p._ 111. 
s. 10. 13-Dfagnet 
u~f~ ;ll~ht -
8:30 p, 111. 
-l'"oiu, Star PlayhoUH 
s, 8, 10.• J.3-..Ford Theater: 
11--'-TV Theater · · 
s,oo p • ..... 
I-Public· Defender . 
S-,Y\11eo Theater ' 
8'-Llle With :Father 
10, 13-,-Llfo of Riley 
s,so:p; m, 
4-CorliH · Arel1er 
8-Rat!ket 8Q.uad · . 
10-1 Led Three IJvea 
11-Colond M_arcb . 
13-Top of_ tho New• 
13-Whatevet the Weather. 
. ~=4~. J>• ·,;,; . 
1S-Sporls J;>atade:: 
·.13-Theater·ThlrleH. 




a-Lale Weather. . 
8-_DeadUne' Edition · 
10--'.l'en_. O'Clock· ·Edition 
IO.... Weather · · · 
11-1 Am tho Law · 
'10.:15. J),. "'· 
,t.....;.:Cedric Adam• Theatre 




. 10:30 p. Iii.. 
5'-DougJas Fairbank• 
l~MiraCle Movi9' .· . 
11.;;..sevareld New, · · 
· ·.10_:411 ii, ·.,;, 
4--,.Dlck·Enrolh 
4-E. W; Ziebarth. 
11-Sportllt,, . 
11..-Theatre Data 
. . _-11:00. P• m .. 
4-Tune.o 
~Tonfght.·-
11:S!l p, m;, · 
4-Sporta J:IOtU1dup 
4--NI.Kbt • OwlPlarholi~ 
·-· at ffi•> 
CLUB-88--
<:ream~ Wjs;, on Highway 18 
. b.efween Gilmanton 11.nd: 
. Fountain City ' -
. ·UNDER NE.YI MGMT. . 






TE:LEVISIO.N .. DANCE 
. fl'i,ay, ,pri14.&? .· 
. GAYMOR BALLROOM-ALTIJRA 
Music By 'The :viking Accordion Band: 
. . . ·. . -. . . . - .. -· . '. ·-. . - .l..' . ' . '• ' .. . . 
Americ:on.L~glon · 
.: of: Lewiiton .. 
COME Au .. ~ ~RINti lHI FAMILY! 
.KSTP.Su11set V~lley,· 
BARN· DANCE-SHOW 
'Ni_th y~~~ geiiial host, DA.VII) . STONE, . Biil/ 
Folger, Andy Walsh, Dusty Lane, Ebie Kittle-
son, ·c-actus Slini, Smiling Eddy, :B0bby Walk~ 
_er) Kathy DatWYler, ancl others. you've seen 
and beard on radio arid· TV. · 
--.... ·fRlDAY,.-·:·APRI L .. _._:15 
1 SHOWS ONLY.,:..7 p.m. 
. At tho 
FOUNTAIN CITY AUDITORIUM 
ADMISSION: Aci~lts • . $1 - itl.ldenti • Children undor U ; ·-~-•- • , • 
· . SPONSOR[-1) by th• Foumalri City Band 
. . . , .. . . . for new Band Uniform_,._ 
54.75; .89 C 54.25; cars 90 J,l 55.25; This ad~ertise~ s~sored with the compliments of iM K & . 
w Feed Store fKn~ub & Wunderlich); F~aln City, Wlaccm•iri; .. 89 C 54.75. . . · . , 
.. '. . - ~ . . .. 
Eggs firm; receipts _27,709; 
wholesale bµying prices unchanged 
to J. higher; U.S. large wliltes 'i'o 
per cen~ a1id over A•a 40; ·60--69.S 
per cent A's 39; :rnediUmi 37; U.S, 
standards 36; dirties 34; • checks 
33.5; -.cut.rent receipts 35.5 .. THURSDAY--·-
NEW YOJ{K POUL TRY 
J!25 p,m.· ·_ NEW' YORK Ia:-(USDAj..:..iJ~ess-
ed . poultry: _· Turkeys unsettled; · 
ducks about steady.· Turkeys, fresh 
(ice packed), fryer-roasters, 6-10 
lbs 35½•36. . . 
Saturday, Aprfl. f 6 
American Society· 
Winona; M1"""4>ta ·· 
. Minic by. . 
IIMIL NEUMANN - • 
11ncl HIS SWISS GIRLS .. · 




St .. Louls· 
(.~If f(~U.-~- Y'. : , :-·· • , 
. . . , . i..! friends: . . . e.fina1lY nave 
To A\\ of JV\Y ·. ~re than \.WO ye~rs, :- to "be witlt UI 
· ... -. · t bim for rn . . . . k ot cn1cag 
•,. tryin_ g to ge . . . . Ed }.{cCormic . . . . . . . 
. =,er . itment trorn . . . . . . . . .• . . , 
a deiil>.ite coJ1ll"\ g A11r\l 18, -. . . . . : ~credible talent. 
on .M,onna-Y-even n , •· .•.. _.· . -. but because of bis •. nly tbrougho_ut 
. . . . . . . .-·. . essrnan, . . .· .. "und, not o_ .. . .. 
. ·.. . Chicago busUl_ . , ... d tbe year a:" · ..· _· ... · •· . . . 
];d l.s a•. . .b is in dernan . . America. . . . . ._· .. · ... 
L~n; .. g 5tones, . ~ --·· . . ' 11 of North . . .·•. . ' •. Th. e oak_s .. 
. for;~ · but 1n,a • · . . .... -· rne to · ._--· · 
th~ united St~tes, < . . .· ·_-. . . ds are invited to c~ 18 . for one . of. 
. and y0\1r fnen. . .. { Monday' AP . . . , OU will \on3 
Tb.erefore, you the evenwg ? ne rm Slll'e. y . . ·.. . 
'""Ut 6: 00 or 6; 30 -p.m. ings of your \ue - o 
auv . yable even . . . . h st enJO · · . ill :turn1s 
the tn° . .. . , .. . . _ . clliir. a.rusts, w u1: 
r~me~~er, > ~ . ·. . ·:.. . pu1irr rec<Jr d: .. ner pour for -yo 
- · _· , . ·. •· · · -.,...;.; 0_ nat10. n_ ill:Y po . · · ·d· .. · tbe . wu ·- · · · · · .., th .u, , · · hi an 
~~:'.!'."' llie r<Jlo"' ~. Just •• hou< "' on~ .:~1~~ 
. . . . :...::n. be n~ formal speech~~ard - told on\~ .. ::nceme~~tuiin'lt 
There -w= have ever 0nal a,~ 
of. the best stories Y:!tlon, _1 will nave a pers . ·•·. •· . . . 
. . t U the!Il, In a . . . . d"oeuvre• 
can !..,nbe interested m. ni.plemeot of bors toUowed 
you·w= · · .. · h full co t s·OO p.Jn., ,ft 
. a stag party. . ur starling a ; in s. Ticke.-
The partY i:s • the feUowshlP ~o with all tnrnm g 
- rved during . Rib Dinner . • ... 
-viill be ae t mou~ -prime . 
bY The a.au _II .· n't you make your 
· -*'ii. oo_. each. .· . - _ . . ·l'LE !\SE, -wo lire ,e-,• - · . . · d. so • - . - .. •. city crow., .. .. . 
.... _vie··~~-ect .. awc:_~\e1ephori.ing 9.001'? .• '-_ . . . _· .. _;/ ·;__.u_ ~--.· ·_-·. -.· ..  - _  •-_·_, 
- uons ~o . - - ·. ·· • ··· C°/t/l::i.- ·· . """'· .·•·····.. . . ~ • < < .
ntl WINONA .DAILY .·NEWS; . WINONA, MINNESOTA . 
S ·M.· ·.•.·.·•··.··a·· ... · .. ··· ·. t. · .. ·· .. ary.s····•••··· ..... ow-s 
Twice. at· Loras· 
DUBUQUE, Iowa-Toe.St. Mary's ed. Shrake and Len Sparraclno 
Re~en, losers of both ends of a struck out but Hibbs scorec!, on a 
doubleheader to Loras College here wild pitch. Donovan grounded out 
.Tuesday,.are scheduled for another to end·· the inning. 
game today providing it doesn't Duane and ·nick Kuehl opened 
rain, Coach Max Molock said. with pinch hits .in the ti£th. Dick's . 
The Redmen lost a 4-3 verdict was a ground-rule double over the 
in nine innings and were then ce.nterfield fence putting men <>n 
blanked in a seven-inning nightcap, second. 'and third wi¥1 none out/ 
5-0. Gardner arid • Palmen~:tl'e fanned· .. · 
Molock. said the pitching of Joe and Duane scored on a wild pitch. · 
Shrake, who went the. distance in Hibbs flied out to end. the inning. . R . . . ··.. . . • . ' . . . . . . . .· . · ... · · ... Thit throw from Centerfield to third baseman Ray Jablonski ~~- .· 
the '"'-.15t. game, -as. "very g· ".--' ." In the. sixth, Shrake walked/was A AAl?deN·· ,:RIPLESd. • • .. · MUwaukee. l:Sr.il\fes ~elder .. ....- . " uou sacrificed to second by Sparraeino aron i I S into 1thir base nii~!J his cap With a: tripht In the 
· He added, "The team played and scored!on. Donovan's triple to ·: eighth lnni119 ~ the Braves,C:inc:i11111ti 911m·e to score<Bill Bruto~. 
not.· in. time. Tt)e Brivei won; 4~2. ( UP . . . . .. 
. . . . . . ' . . ' - . . 
c:reditable ball but the hitting was center. , Loras'· sixth inning. run., -:--:---:-~-:--;'--"--c----:--,-,--'--:--,-:.'-,--:--,,-~~.c...::---,-----,,---..;:__.cc::.-'--;-,-:..:___~-,-:.-_:_-,_:_-'-'\--.:___.;:___;_~_,_;___:-,-:..:___"-_;_-.:___~~_;_,.;.,,; ... 
·1JtiJv,s,.·· .. ·tn.clian~ •i. •·· .. ope···•· f i,st· • 
·•··. DitY Vi~tories Set Patte,n. 
weak in both games. Loras has a carrte on a single, sacrifice,.infield 
very tine team with good balance out and Sparracino's overthrow .. of 
and excell.ent pitching." firS t base .. In the ninth," Loras' 
leadofi. batter, Leonard, homered 
In the first game, Loras scored to left field to end the game. 
two runs the :lint inning on two In the. second game, · Frank 
singles and a · ground-rule double Szumlas granted six hits, two of 
over a 250-foot rightfield fence. · them good for a run in the second 
AH£Atl OF HIMSELfl ••• Ted Klusnw~i, P1ght, Cineiwti 
first basltfflan, g&ts a big start on his National L"gue .hc>me rvn 
reee>rd by elOl.riing his first in season's opener Monday. First 1954 
homer by "Big Klu" ume ;,, gam.: Ho. a. TNmmatH Ray Jab-
lonslci, laft, and Gus Ball (25) w.leome him. Umpire Is Larry 
Gom. 1<1"5:zeW$ki al~ homered Tunday 1t MilWllultee. {AP Wire• 
!Photo) 
St. Mary's came back to score inning and another pair along with 
single tallies in the fourth, fifth two sacrifice flies plating two 
and sixth innings £or a briel 3-2 more Loras runs in ihe · third. 
lead until the last of the sixth Three infield errors by St. Mary's, 
when Loras tied the score at 3-3. coupled with two singles, gave 
.By ED WII..KS · :1·a£irst-pitchpinchhom~r~•fo~et rilll··sixtht~beat.Ned Carver and·•• 
'T'he Associated Press ·. a 4-2 victory going against Cm- the Tigers as a capacity·crowd of 
. Could be tha:f the .CJpening day cinnati.. And · Cleveland; !f1ixing 32,843; plus former. President Tru·~ 
· of major league baseball.set wtfat power with its pitching, knocked man _and .. Collnie ·Mack,· watched, 
may. be · the pattern this season. off the Chicago White Sox, a dark The A's got nine hits, including a Loras won the game in the last Loras its final two runs · in the of the. ninth. sixth. · . 
In the St.· Mary's fourth, Tom Sclieduled to start today's game 
Hibbs hit a ground-rule double in- is righthander Dick Lawrence. · 
Milwaukee and Cleveland were off horse threat, 5-L . . . single, double and home. run by . 
a~d winning and the New York .. The _Chicago Cubs won tl!eir sec.:' B_ill. Wilso_n; >~ex Kellner gavi: up · 
Giants, Brooklyn Dodgers arid New ond 1955 decision, ·beating the St .. six Detroit hits, one a Red Wilson . to centerfield and Ep Holten walk- FIBST GAME · · . 
St. Mary's ................ : :000 111 000-3· . Yo:rk ~ankees couldn't do a thing Louis Cardinals 14,4 Ill the orily homer,. and E)V~ll BI,ackwell Pi'lr 
Winona High,. Cotter Mines 
Stal't Daily Baseball D,ills 
Easebill ~a~tfoe ha~ started in although Corte?- may book games were pitchers John Sanders and 
Mrnest for Winona's two prep with St. Augustine and St. Agnes. Bill Glowczewski; infielders Bob 
teams -· Winona :High and Cotter Rochester Lourdes doesn't compete Tropple, Jim Sullivan. and Bill Rit-
High - iD preparation for Jeason in baseball. ter; catcher Dan Shrake and out-
openen later thi! month. Here's .an earty-sea.son sizeup fielder& Bill Pellowski and Rich 
Coach .Eddie Spencer at Winona on the two teams: Rolbiecki, the latter signing a pro-
lligh reports a good nucleus of re-- fessional contract with the St. Lou-
turning lettermen but lack of depth Winona High is Cardinals organization. 
:at · many positions, while Coach In addition to the five letter-
J'ohnny Nett of Cotter considers "We .sbouldn'tbe too bad," Coach men, Nett has been working the 
this season one ol building for the Spencer says. "I think we stand as following boys at these positions: 
future u tbe majority of his squad good a chance n anybody in the Firat base - :Jerry Winewski, 
.members aN iru!xr,erleneed undn- Big N'me." Rieh Mergine-r and Walter Porter; 
classmen. some 65 boys have expressed in- second base - Rich Brown, Keith 
The Winhaw-ks a.re 6cheduled to terest in trying out for Winona Hauge and Tom Heiting; thi,rd 
open thett nason .April 22 at Jef- High ba.seball. Eight lettermen re- base - Ray G!'ulkowski and Ben 
:Lenon Field against La CrM:.e een. turn :from last year's tea.111- Czaplewski, and outfield - Dave 
tral. Besides games with Central. They include pitchers Chuck Skemp, Don l.oTM, Tom KosidOW• 
La Crowe Logan and a parr with Wally and Fred Naas, eatcher Bill ski, Jim Dean imd · Lloyd Rivers. 
Cotter, ~e Winhawu iaee Austin. BostettlE!!', first baseman Bill Pitching candidates besides La.n-
ltlld Wmg, Owatonna, Rochester Rei5e aeeond ba~eman Jim Ives ~ki are Jerry Palbicki, Mark 
if:Dt1 Mankato in Big :N'ine wmpeti- third baseman Bill Morris and out'. Shrake, .lobn Hartert, Chuck Kus• 
tioo. fielden EDI Buswell and Bob Pru- telski and Rich Brown. 
Tentatln first game for Cotter is doehL Only senion of the lettermen and 
April 26 against Lewiston. There Other promi8ing players an others mte<t are Langowski, Doon-
h .no Sonlli~ Minnes~ Catholic mortstop Don Xlagge, first base- ey, .1rhrrginer, Grulkowski, Lovas 
Conferenc-e alinement m bueball, man Dick Miranda, third baseman• and Riven. 
Dick Wicuk, outfielders Keith and Many of the IOJ)bomores and 
Ken Smelser, and Ron Kratz and :freshmen are promising candi• 
catcher candidates Roger Munson, date& ior nudom in. -futur& year~ 
Wendell Lanon and Wayne Luh- but will lack uperience this 1ear. 
mann. "It will be a building season for 
Garmaker, Horan 
Expected to Be 
Choice of Lakers 
SophomMe• .and :freshmen who· UI," Nett saJs. . 
will :probably make the .&quad Jtre · • 
Bob Hazelton, Roger Vogelsang, B d p · •t 2 d 
NEW YORK ~'nle National Roger .Santelmao, Peter Jeromki a gers . OS . . n 
l!uketball Aaan. gets down to the and .Tact :McCall. B .b II v· 
No. 1 l:xwneu of. the off lies.SOD Lost :from lut ,.ear's &quad ase a . 1ctory. 
today-its annual playa- draft of th?ough graduation are Daryl Woh-
college stars. J lert, Dne Mertes, Bob Haake and BILOXI, Miss. I.B-The Univer-
The operung ~tforu aN "tu- Bob :Bateman. m, of Wisconsin baseball team 
ritorial ehoices," with· each team Over-all pro~ts are bright. posted its &econd straight victory 
entitled to one player within a 50- Wally may play in the outfield Tuesday by downing Keesler Air 
mile radius cl its :franchae. when not pitching and · Olltlielder Force Base, Pr2. 
Prima?')' dnft sele-ctions are ex- Prudoehl 1$ also ~•pable at an in- The Badgers were ahead, 3-2, 
Loraa .. -· ......... , .. , ....... 200 001. 001-'4 
Shrake and. Donovan; Hulnke and 
Whipple. 
SECOND GAME 
St. M.arr• .. , ..... , ..... 000 OO(J' OC-O 
Lora.a . . . . . . ............ 013 002 x-5 
Szumlas · and Donovan; .Hyland 
Whipple. 
• I • 
.Hammond Bowler· 
Hits 701in ABC·· 
about 1t .· . · ·. . · .. . . • .. ·.. other National League game played. tecte~ the decmon )VJ.th two • hit . 
The pre~eason popular.ity polls .· In the Ainerican; the Kansas ball zn the last t/]ree;.frames. · 
had Milwaukee's Braves copping City· Athletics broke info .their new! The Cubs . knocked out Brooks 
.the National· League flag,. "'.ith the surrounaings . with · a . 6-2 . '.Victory Lawrence in. a five-run tirst· and ' 
world champion, Giants a,nd Brooks over Detroit, ancl the .Boston Red \Vent on fo total 18 hit$ off live . 
S?mewhere behm~. Cl.evel~d. was Sox gave the· Baltimore Orioles Card hurlers, Dee Fondy drove in. ·· 
picked to repeat .m the. Amepcan, the.ir second. setback 7-1. · fiye · runs .with a bases0loaded 
agai_n beating out the 'Yanks. .. . Tanner, a 25~year-old prospect up double ~n the; big fiI:st and aJulls .· 
. . Milwaukee an<.l. Cleyeland made fro:in Atlanta, . carried on .the hous1i smgle;m a six-run 1econd. 
· hily: yest~rday while the other three ·Braves'. rookie-a-spring • progi:am:. Han~ Sauer. had .four. hits wit~ 26,-
penna~t contenders .. were .st()ppd Manager Cholly Grimm wh O 153 •m the stands.:..:.-largesLCh1cago 
by r.am. .The Braves 1,1ncovered sprung loose Billy Brutoh iri ,53. opelling crowd •since 19~. Paul 
rookie Chuck Tanner, w~o swatted arid Hanle Aaron. in : ·•54, tapped. l\.Imner was the winner.. ·• . . . 
FORT WAYNE, Ind. (et· ,.... The · De.1-.An· d· ·.r· e·w·. ·s· M•··· ·x· • • • T~nner to bat for _\Yarren ~pahn >.J3o~ton ~nd new :managor Piiiky 
3,015 total held jointly by two teams . . • • w.1th .the. Braves trailmg 2:1 m .the H1ggms kicked up .their neels . as .· 
at the tl>p of the American BoWl- R .. ·e· ···s· ·e·•··t·· f. ·o· .r··.· .  ··.·.··M-. ..... a· .... ···y· :•· .. 1···7· · . Red legs Got .··.Tanned. eighth. He homered on the. first T.ed. Lepcio smacked two home' ing congtess·tournalllent standings . . . major)eague ball pitched to him:·· runs .in the rout of>Baltimcire. 
is looming larger a11d larger. . . . BOX SCORE . That tied• the score, arid·· after F.rank Sullivan set down the Ori, . 
Although veteran ABC officials ST .. PAUL {A').-The D·er J!'lanagan- CINCINNATI <21 . MILWAUllEE <4> Bruton singled, Aaron clipped .oles on five hits, while Boston. had 
1>redieted it .would never hold: up, Al . Andrews bou. t,· postponed ear- Teinple.2b •; ~ P; ~ B..;,t.Nl,cf •~ \ 'tt G~rry Staley's next pitch for a 13 against three Baltimore> pitch~ 
it has stood quite an assault. Cole M'Millan.s• 4 o .,, " Aaron.r! -1.. 1 · -1. . o triple and the lead run. Ted· Klus- ers. The . crowd·. was 38 085. ,. · 
Find. er Mercury : of Chicago. a.nd lier this week, has ~ resched- Bell.cf 4 a 1 o Mathew .. ,lb 3 o o 2 zewski had . giv. en· the · R.edlegs · · · · · ., · 
. Klu'sz'lil,lb 4 2 10 1 Thomooi>,11 . 3 2 l · 0 . 0 • 
Howards Clothes of St. Paul, Minn. uled foTMay 17. Jablo'sl<l,3b 4 11 4 Adcock,lb 3 o .g t, their 2,1 edge in the top of the . · · . 
are the co-leaders. . The fight orig· inally .. h.ad be .. en .. &et G'ngraaiJf 4 0 2. 0 Logan;ss· l .. 1 0 2 eighth, hitting .his seeond homer T. U.ESDAY.'S .. BA. s. EB. A. LI.. · .. 
Th· d f d ,· h . . Bailey.c 3 1 2 1 Dlttnier.2b 3 o s, 2· of the: season. 
Ham~'s eBe:: oI nclc~g~m~~~~i for Thursday night. If ~its post, ~~~)) ~ ~ t ½ ~~~:;l,c ~ ~ ~ ½ Like Spahn; c1ev·e:1and's B~b .. ·.·. NATIONAL LEAGllE RH E 
come close to tha ..t figure Tu .. e. sda .. y poned when Flanagan sufferoo A rnltin,11 g g O O rtanner l 'ol O. O Lemon got off toward another 20- St. LOl!li ....•. ,,.,- ... : .. '. .. : ... ,;-; • 1 ft, 
. rib. sepa.ra. t.ion.dtiring.trainin .. ·· g. '!"••P ... o,o o y,p ~-~~ :victory.season handling· th. ·e Wh1·te .Chlcago: .•. _..,:: ... :: ...... : .. :: ...... U lll·.l night as they managed to hit just . --,-- · , .. · ..... • ·. . . . .· . Lawrence, Schultz (1), .Jacobo m. La 
2 907 f t of th · · · · Totals 31 7 24 14. Totals S9 127 • Sox. on. four singles and a. double, Palme, Mofford <71. and ·Sarni; Mlnller . .,,., 
a M~y' r:r th°': top te~m':ID~):!~ furnished the day's. top perform- c~'c:~!~ ~~.~p~.~ ,8~·- D:11>-'- 2 The .In~ans, .. apparently ·not as C~l;,,,.,1'-cMUlner; ~er-La~c:.,·: ' . 
tried to catch the kaders, .wit.h. MJLWAUKEE .... :,,,.,.,,. lOOOO!)~~• over-confident as.general manager · · --- · 
Steve Nagy's team £ailing three an;:;ltz, bowlingwithatea"in.from T!;'e~~~~';i'.""k!~:;:"2;;::;o;: HankGreenbergfeared,gottoVir• ··. AMERICAN LEAGUE•' . 
pins short of .taking the lea.d Mon. •.· .Ham. mo. nd.,· ·.Ind., zoomed··1·nto third. nom1on.2. Tanner •. Aaron. 2B-',,Thom1o.n. gil Trucks for two runs in the ~~Po .'. .. ,;.::., ... ·.,.··.·.· ... · .... ·.•· .. ··.·.R1:·Hs·~·· ·. 
. . J~Aaron. HR-KluszeW5kl; Tanner. SH fir t . v·· w rt .. I d ·.th • V 
day night. Another o{ bowling's place in the .singles \1/itl:l a•'bl!i,zing -sta1"Y· Mc!,fillani SF-Thomson:- DJ>-'- 8 · as · lC .. e z smg e · W1 . Cleveland•,.•·•··: .. _.•: ... .- ......... 5 · 1 1 
big teams, Chicago Falstaff, rolls 102: He wound up with an l,$97 Temple to McMillan to Kluszew,,111; Logan .the bases loaded. .· · . · . · • · Trucks. Fo.rn1e1ea <7J and LoUar1 Lem"" 
tonight. total in .. the all e~nt.s for sixth ~ ruitttn~ to J Adcock', LOB-cinclnnatt , . Al Sinith and Ralph Kiner hom- .ani:,~~i.emoi· ; .. Lo••·~Truc1<1. . •... •.. · ... 
.,Although .. the t. earn standings and. l · · · hi'5 AB to ;us.-1:!uu:', . Spahn. SO-Staley .2. ered, althouglf Kineri whose. big • .. • ... ··.. .· .• .. • . ·. · . ..· . R JIB 
..., .ment. · . . · . Collum O In O (pitched to l· In· 8th), Lane· · · · · . · ·. . · . · •. · . _. · . • . Kansas .City .. ··· • ·. "• · ··· · · ... ·. , ... 6 9. 0 doubl;,,,, rem am· ed .un. changed· Tue· s- Pace m seco . . C urna- Spahn s, Jolly .. 2. HO-S .. taJ.ey a In.· . 7¼; bat ·th .. e In. ·.d.ians. ·.·pi·c·k·e.d .. ·· up· from ·.Detroit .. · ... --·· :.·.·. '.· ·•.•.•··. ::.· :•' '.- .. ·· .• ::i ... a i 
day the. ingl nd · u· t J B 1 k . f Cl ... d. . d 0 In ·1/.,; Spahn· 7 in B; .Jouy·· 0. 1n··.1. the Cubs last wmter; .fanned. m· . Garver. •.Fletche (7). and R. Wilson,. 
, • · s · es . a a · even s oe . o e , o eve an , m1sse . R~ER-Staley M: <lollum 0-0: LI\M e-o: ·his firsLtwo trips;· , : . . • Kellller, Blackwell m and. Astrotll. · · · •·· 
both underwent a shuffling of plac- the all events lead by a. mere Spahn 2e2: Jolly o,o. .~Balley .. Cby . •. . . .· · · . · . · Winner-Kellner. ~r-Garve.r. · · ·.· . • 
es. Dan Stoltz, a teleph.o. ne com~ en · · · h &· h d · •th· Spahn). Winner-Spahn. · •er--Staley •. The game at Cleveland hauled. . .. , . · . .. · ... R HE . 
&ev pms as e is e .wi . a .U-Conlan, Gore, Donatelli, D on. T--,-2:13.. m 50,230 . fans-tops for the. day B!l5ton · .... • '" · · , " .. ·, " .. ·" .. · · 7 13 . 11 
pany engiileer of Valparaiso, . Ind., 1,931 total, good -for second piace. A-'43,640. •·. . · as the .. majors .drew 190;951_. Mil~ B~!18f.::_ ·~i · wi,ii,;;: ·~i;;;;;.;,~· ·tl..,;~0 ; : 
.HOMERS ·ON FIRST PITCH 
I Was flying on·· the. '71ouds, 
SayS Braves Rookie Tanner 
. . . ' . .. . ,,,-: 
. ·wa~ee was second with 43 640.. . (3), .Ferrarrell<! (6) and ,Mou.. . . . .• .. 
K . . c·t· . li d. . . . . 'tbr .. Winner--Sulllvan. Loser,-<:oleman. ansas 1 y re e . on: a ee-. ·: .Other Bame• postponed, ': .. 
pected to be: Mil~aukee-Maur_ice field position. Earl Buswell may when atarting pitcher Adrian Aske• 
.J;toke:5, ~t. l'Tancu, Pa.; Phila- be C011Ilted on for additional pitch- land started the fourth inning ,by Com1>ll•il From The Auoel&!eil Pr••· . all last spring. lt happened after.·. 
dt:lphia-Tom Gola, LaSalle; Ro- ing. Biggest hunt under way now is walking Ed Krumm of the Airmen. Chuck Tanner, the rookie who the Braves sold me outright ·1:<i the 
chester-Dick Ricketts, Duquesne; to find and develop depth at catch- Coach 'Dynie Mansfield called in made his major league debllt by Atlanta club afier• using. up all my 
lloston-Jes.se Amelie. Penn State, ing. relief hurler Norb S~hachte. He al• clobbering the. first ball pitched to options. , · 
or Dick Hemric, Walre :FD!'est; lowed· only one hit ,the rest of the him for a ho.me ru. n, hoped toda.v "It's hard to realize I've finally · 
New York-Ed Conlin, Fordham; way as the Badgers swept to vie- • made it, not only the majors but 
Jiiin.neapoli-Dick Garmaker. M.in- Cotter High tory. / , his contribution to Milwaukee's getting a home.r ori my first trys 
nesota. or Johnny Horan, Dayton; • / t-2 opening. day victory over Cfu2 and ~h~ first pitch too, I was more 
Fort Wayne-Jack Stepbell!, Notre · Coach Nett has only five letter- 'SKINS SIGN CARSON cinnati will keep him on the .team nervous. after it happened. Be}ieve 
Dame; Syncu5e-Ed Fleming, men back - pitcher Jerry Lan- WASHINGTON {A'l-lbe washing- when the squad i3·.cut May lZ. me,. I was flying on .the do.ud~ 
Niagara. gowslci, catcher Roger Czaplewski, ton Redskins of the National Foot• • . when I circled the. bases.• I don't ' 
Also up for ~A eonsideration shortstop Roger Gabrych, outfield- ball League an;iounced Tuesday The 25-year-old Tanner, up from remember touching ariy of them/' 
are bids for the Baltimore fran- er Bob Hogenson and infielder Don they have signed' John Carson, for Atlanta in tlie Southern Assn, · Braves' Manager. Charlie Grimm 
~se_ which suspended operation.s Dooney who is being transplanted his second year. He formerly was where he. hit .323 and played the !laid •in the clubhouse;· uThere's 
last NoYembrr because of gagging to the outfield. •n end with the University of Geor~ outfield fast year, said •.•And. to 8 good chancir Chuck will staY 
finances. Graduated from last year',s team gia think .. · 1 was .. .ready.· to .. s.ive it .. up·.· comecut-offtim«:,We'.ve·•liked'him --~----:--__________ _;__ ________ ~:._-· _____________ ..:.:.,.::.__.::....::.::.:::.::::._:__:_:::_:...::.:...:.::.:: ·all sptjiig •. He;s got. a. fine, level · 
swing arid slioulg be a good hitter/' 
·f> ~ . ~~~ --~~- ~t 
'""c-,t°"::...____,.~---,-
. ( 
, . I . j 
.• • •. ~ . . J, 
-~tA 
Ne~ idea· for .indoor pleasure 
1~ 
Shuffleboard court in your recr:eation room ..• 
and flavorful drinks of sociable Corby's Whiskey 
to top off the game. The gang . wi'U go for 
Corby's smoother taste and finer quality; Try it! 
Time to. say· 
BLENDED WHISKEY-86 PROOF-6&.4§ GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS-JAS. BARCLAY & ccLUMJTED, PEORIA;· !LLiNOIS: . ' . : . . . -
After his shower Tanner put in ; 
a. long distance telephone call to 
his wile atNew Castle; Pa.;'an4 
told her and his two young s9ns, 
"Look~. like· I've finally made . it 
honey, an~ after nine years too." · 
Tanner's blast cameJn the eighth 
· · inning before. 43;640. fans, and tlil!y 
agreed to th~ man. th~fe was .never 
a better time :for it. > ... ; 
MATT.·BATTS.·SOLD·· this IIUinme; may ii1t: an all-time· high. . •" . . ·, • . 
The Baltimt>re Orioles sold eatch- · 
er MattBatts outright to Indiana- First games find Omah{atCllar-· 
1)0lis. of the American .t\.sl!()cilition, lest(m, Deriver at Toledo, .Minne~ 
1hniager •:Paul Richards announc- apolis at Indianapolis and· St. Paul 
ed , .. • .. · ·.·. ·. ·.··.·.· ·· at Louisvµle. __ . . .. , 
Manager Charlie ·Grimm · has · · · · · · ···· ·· · .. · · · .
.notninated Gene C(lnley fo pitch for RASCH I SOON READY 
the Braves Thursday in St. Vie Ruehl. the forgotten man . 
Louis . ' ; . .. . , . of baseb;lll this spring,> will soon 
Ttieisday's .victory. ·· .for .. · WS:rren be ready · to .take . starting :.'assigns · 
Spahn was hiil 38th against the Cin- ments for the St, Louis .. Cardinals. 
cinn.ati Redlegs ~m:J>ared to ¢ight Troubled, by a bad back, he was 
defeats by the same 'club. in his sold to the Cards from the Yankees . 
major league c11.ree:r • • . · · .· .a year- ago. ;:1My l>~ck' is f~ellilg · • 
. much ~etter •. Raschi says • • • 
' KISS FOR CONNIE 
Connie ··. Matk; dignified fo~Iller 
owner of the,Athletics who attend-
. ed. Kansas . City's opener against . 
Detroit Tuesday, was .kissed .dutjng 
the game by an excited female fan 
who exclaimed,: "Honey, we ' love· 
you tor helping bring· the Athletics """"' .... 
to Kansas City . . . " . · 
.... :. __ .. _, __ :.· ._. · .. · 
. TANNl!R THI! ·sl!!COND ·' . 
Chuck Taliner.bec'ame tile second 
rookie. in major league history to 
hit• a homer hlsAirst time at bat 
as a i>incb~bitter un the ifri;t ball 
thrown, ~o. him •. The other.- was Ed 
Morgan of •the St Louis Cardinals 
ori April 14, 1936; TlVenty~five:other 
rookies in.' the. past· hit· homers in·• 
. theit' Jirst plate ap~ar:i.nces in the 
majors • / ;: . · · · · 
··.· ATTENDANCE RECORD?· 
.. Talk oi .· a i,iissil!l~ . att(!ndl\~ce 
record is in the. air as Uie reshuf-
.• fled Amt!I'icari Association prepares 
.. for •Season· openers Thursday,. Ad, 
dition·: of ·enthusiastic franchises at 
Denvei and Omaha:· .. are.reasons 
haileblill, men .. figure . the AA.• gate 
. '. . ... ··.··· . ·.· . 
$1ERVIC:B ... Allstate. policyholders like the prompt, friendly . 
~ ot Allstate Agents • .And they know the company. founded' h7 
:Scars can be ~untcd upon for the finest prt:itection•and· fast;fairdaim 
~tl~u. That's why such·a high percentage of policyholders con--
tinue, with -Allstate year after year; . . . . . . 
. COST . : ·• Allstate·~ i:~tca are usually. lo~er tl!an those of most 
~panics-a really ), .. ,,er ~, ... !That's why Albtate sold more auto 
imurllllt'e in 1954 · than• aily otlier company. based on direct written. 
premiums. You can't bny he1te, why pay more? ~ or phone .your ' 
Allstate Agent, Or mail the handy ooupon below today! · . · · ' . --·.. . -.. . . -·.. . ...... 
·.-1i··· re·.• < •.. ,· :.=~~u.!Sec. Bufen .. ·.im:.··~.uide·;·ouDori.~n.t•::. i.•t .. ~.·•.~·ns··· .. ~:.·•· .. : 
: pany (Ollllded by Sears. 'Ibis fact-filled booklet Is 
. . ·• packed 1li1b plalu talk thaftelbi you euc:tly ho~ 10 . 
. .· • · · · · . . . . · get the most for your auto Insurance dollar. Mall.the 
COl!Pllilfor your free copy without obilgatfoo. . . . 
·r-••~i;:{t:.bu--<.·;---... ·. :-.-~-----:-~] .. ··. 
I Whlona, Mlnnuota · · · fflB . · · · · I . 
I ~ ... .i my frncon ollhe BU~ERS; QUID[, . : 
. I . I I 
I · I\ · · 
I . IL. I . . ,., I 
I ..__.__,__,,~-'-'--.;_._..,__..,__---' _ ____.___:__--'- h .. · ' : 
:•l .... :... ... ..;.:..._;"""."' __ .:.. ... ~.;;.--.:.._~~-~_;-. __ {!):". 
WILBUR t.·:.aELZER. 
1lE)NESOAY,. APRIL 13, 1955 
f>iR.ct1p1\ llft1)~ 
~Campau Seeks Contender 
NOTE: This is the third in a series of stories on Southern 
Minny teams "by sports 0 editors in league communities. Today's 
guest columnist is Tom Koeck, sport.s Editor oj the Austin Herald 
and dean. of Southern Minny sports scribes. His analysis of the 
1955 Austin Packers follows: 
Austin-Take the word of Manager Bill Campau, Austin v.ill 
.field a new, experienced and hustling baseball team in the Southern 
Minnesota League this season. 
Campau, who takes over from the veteran Emil Scheid, doesn't 
anticipate a pennant in his freshman year as manager, but h·e is 
rnnYinred tbe club ran pull a few surprises and be a contender. 
Campau isn't a rookie at managing a ball team. He got his 
.first chance back :in 1941 with the Tiffin !>ludhens of the Ohio State 
League and in 1946 he subbed for the colorful Van Lingo Mungo 
at Clinton, X. C., in the·Carolina League, when Mungo was suspend-
ed tbree w.ee.b for fighting. 
The new Auitin manager is better known for his ability as 
11 c11tcher, the position he held with the Packers from 1949 until 
he was released in 1954 by Scheid 11t midseason. 
Bill intends to get in a few licks behind the plate this summer, 
but for the most part be will do bis directing .from tbe dugout. 
Campau faces a terrific re- · 
building job follov.ing a slump 
by the Packers that found them 
· :fini5bing in seYenth l)lace a :year 
ago. 
· He not only has to rebuild 
the club. but is limited to. a 
strict salary budget as for the 
, first time Austin mlI eliminate 
. -the share system. 
"Austin's payroll will be 
$4,000 to Sl0,000 below the other 
se.~en clubs in th.e league/-' Cam-
1):IU said. "This means we can't 
afford to waste a single dollar 
"on Went we won't use." 
That's one of the reasons the 
Austin pilot is going slow. He is 
determined he won't run up ~x-
penses by moving players in and 
. out and once he gets a name on 
the dotted line that player is 
her.e to stay. 
When be took over the job, 
Campau contacted scouts and 
managers m all parts of the 
country. BILL CAMPAU 
"They all tipped me off on prospects," he said. "Then I would 
check into their background and experience ,before offering them 
a job. lt w:u; a lot of work, but will be worth it if we come up with 
~ JQQrj i;l11b," 
Campau insists the lineup is just about complete. So far he 
hu named only eight, but said more will be announced within the 
next two weeks. 
He assured there would be no "characters" on the squad. but 
•ll woµlt;l. be ,aluable assets to the community. All o£ the players 
have jobs, thanks to the cooperation of Austin businessmen. 
The ~o1d timers are Red Lindgren. long-time Packer first base-
man who was released ·1ast year aloflg with Campau; Joe Raso, 
veteran second baseman; Roy Gilmore, power-hitting left fielder 
who 1ml Austin in 1954 to :play ~emi:pro ball. in Missouri, and Sam 
Bouse, excellent utility player, who has made the rounds with 
Rochester, Albert Lea and· .-\ustin the past few years. 
. Hou5e -will be used primarily for utility duty and may get a 
chance to do some relief pitching. Lindgren is determined to make 
good on this comeback, while Gilmore has been known to break up 
more than one game mth his long-ball hitting. 
0 0 G 
Jennil'JgS at. Shortstop 
Heading the list o! newcomers is Bill Jennings, former Minnea-
polis Miller star, who will take over at shortstop. Jennings h-as a 
colorlul background in professional ball that includes a stint in 
the major la;igues \\ith the now defunct St. Louis Browns. 
A terrific glove man, Jenning1 can also tag the ball and he 
eould prove 1-o be the best shortstop in the league. 
Frank Brown. switch-hitting third baseman.outfielder who play-
ed for three years in the Texas League before joining the Spring-
.field, Til. Generals, nation.any famous semipro team, is another 
:newcomer. 
Others include Bob Freels, who can play either the outfield, 
!Int base or pitch and James (Peanuts) Davenport, Mississippi 
Southern College star, who is slated to play third base. 
All 0£ the players, except Freels, will be here for early work-
~ut.l. Freels will arrive in Austin about June 1. 
Pitching is the big question mark. Bill said 119 plans to carry• 
thr&e or .four top.notch hurlers, but so far no one nas been 
rnemionea. 
Campau is convinced the league will be stronger this year. 
"I know we are being ignorM. when pennant talk comes up, but 
-we like it that way," he said. "We may not win the title, but 
we'll gjve the re:.t of the teams a jolt or two [before it ends." -. . . 
Warrior Wanderings 
netting back to baseball locally, Coach 'Luther McCovw'"n ex-
pressed pleasure over certain phases of his Winona State team's 
play m·er the weekend at Fort Leonard Wood. Mo., but cautioned, 
"It's a little hard to say yet what we'Ye got." 
· The Warriors opened the local 1955 baseball season by winning 
21-14 Friday, losing 12.9 Saturday and winning a 9-1 six-inning game 
Sunday ~gainst the :'.'.Iissouri soldiers. 
Points that pleased McCown included "strong leffi>anded 
hltting," defensive play, especially of the infield, and the receiv-
ing of catcher Frank Jas:i:ewski. 
· Taking t.lie points one by one, here is McCown's analysis: 
"Evan Danes, third baseman, was powdering the ball (5.for-
12) and Billy Wieczorek 1ooks good ?t the plate-he gets on base 
a lot. Jim Sendelbach went 4-for-6. 2-.for-5 .and l-for-1, seven hits 
in 12 times up, and Art ·xardiello came through with a pinch-hit 
homer." 
Frank Jaszev.~ki. Pete Polus and Jerry Grebin also ~ame 
through with some hitting feats-Greben going 4-for-5 in one game, 
Polus collecting three homers and Jaszewski hitting a bases-loaded 
double to drive in three runs Sunday. 
McCown said the diamond used for the three game$ "was 
like concrete" and ln some cases 0rdlnary infield grounders 
went through like bullets. 
Better deiensively than the number of errors charged against 
tbe team would indieate. 3kC'own lauded the v.ork m that de-
partment of Polus in centerfie1d, 
Jim 1Iiner .at shortstop, Wie- • 
czorek at fust and Davies at 
third. 
"Davies really cut some of 
those dri,·es. down, while Wieczor-
ek, defensh·ely. is tops. He's a 
real sparh"1)lug at leading tbe · 
infield and calling out situations." 
.Mccown credited J aszewski 
with calling .smart games, par-
ticularly in Jac;k :!ilcGrath's five-
iniling, hitless, shutout stint. Jas-
zewsk:i's calls on :'\IcGrath's ef-
:lective change-up kept the Fort 
Wood hitters off balance most of 
the time. 
Interesting to local fans may 
be the fact that Fort Wood lost 
22-5 -and 4-2 decisions to the Uni-
versity of :Missouri before play. 
ing Winona State. 
Milssouri \lion the NCAA tour-
ney last year and has catcher 
George Gleason, slated to play 
this summer for the Chiefs, back 
behind the plate. . EVAN DAVIES 
-·1·; , 'i 
. - i 
J 
; The rain which cvt the stay at Fort Wood to three games , 
aidn't give McCown a chance ~ use u many players as he 
had planned to use. · · 
.Th.a~ plus the iact that J:orl Wood's opposition •wasn't as strong 
as antiCJpated, lea,es the Wmona St.ate mentor a bit hesitant over 
· making ~ complete an~sis of the local college team's prospects. 
· He figures games Friday and Saturday at Upper Iowa Univer-
.sity. and Iowa State Teachers will pro,ide him with a better line 
on the iutnre. · 
· _It's a b~! early to make rash predictions, ·but we figure the 
· sprmg of ~95:i may well be a rosy one for both of Winona's colle~ 
· teams---Wmona State and St. Mary's. It'll be :fun watching the 
developments. 
. . . . . .· 





Four honor coU.I1ts were rolled 
in the Class A League at the Ath-
letic Club Tuesday night with Andy 
Kuklinski's 248-651 error]ess for 7-
Up the top effort. 
Also bowling 600 sets were 
James Bambenek with 625, Lam-
bert Kowalewski with 618, Ches 
Wieczorek 605 and John Bell Jr. 
600 .. Jack Chuchel had an errorless 
572 .series . 
Curley Groski of Central Motor 
Co. topped action in the Four-City 
League at Hal-Rod with 246-602. 
Seven members of the Ladies 
City' League at Hal-Rod bowled 500 
honor series with Betty Biltgen,-
Weaver & Sons, leading the wa-y 
on .a 220 single and 546 series. 
Others were. Joyce Harders 537, 
Gertrude Suchomel 527, Joyce Bell 
520, Irene Gostomski 511, Jerry 
Modjeski 505 and Dolly Burmeister 
502 .. 
In the Commercial League at the 
Eeglers Klub, Orval Hilke, Hunk-
ins, had a 221 single and .Clint 
Kuhlman, Bub's, a 570 series. Er-· 
rorless was Irv Praxel with 183-
194-184. 
Bob 13eadles, Winona Cleaners, 
rolled 223 and Vern Mahaffey, 540, 
in the Elks League at the Keglers 
Klub. 
Toppers in the Tuesday League 
at St. Martin's were Jim Kubicek, 
Hiawatha Transport, with 222 and 
Willard Heuer, F. A. Krause Co., 
536. 
• 
St. M-arlin~a .Ane;rs 
. . w; L, 1'~1, 
Brandt•• Food Market .. 28 17 ,622 
Fawcett-Abraham .. , .... 26 19 .578. 
Sinclair Olis ........ , .... 26 19. .578 
Out.Dor Store . _ ......... 21 '.!1 .533 
mavatha Transport ..... %2 23 .-189 
Peps.J co1a ... _: ... _ 21 2-1 .-tm 
F. A. KraU1• Co .... : .... l& 27 .Ulll 
Wlnon~ Auction House .15 80 .333 
1 ·2 3 Total 
Winona Auction H.ouse 795 717 902 2.514 
Hiawatha Transport ... &60 &82 813 2555 
F. A. Krause Co. ; . . . 792. 900 867 2559 
Fav.--Cett-Abrah3.m. . . . 837 861 978 2676 
Brandt'R Food Market 857 854 ·91s 2623 
Pepsi Cola ......... 7'o7 830 &H 2l3l 
Sinclair Oils .......... 849 861 · 879 2589 
ou.t-Dor .st.ore ........ 805 801 828 2434 
High single game: . Jim Kubicek. Ria• 
watha Transport. 222. High thr,ee-game' 
series: Willard Heuer, F. A. Krause Co .• 
536. High team single glline: Fawcetl-
Abr.aham, .978. lligh • team series; Fawcett-
Abraham, 2678. Errorless: Harolq Bartz, 





Peerles·s · Beer ..•..... , ... 20% 311%' 
Jlappy Dan's . . . .......... 18 G 
Hal-Rod_ Alley Cats • ~., •..••.. 1-l 10 
Archcr-Da.nlel• ... , .• -, •.•• ·, •.. 12 H: 
Owl Motor Co. . ............... 12 12 
Site Uy Oller. : .............. : ... 11 13 
Nick's ~avern ......•...... , ... 11 13 
Lakeside Bar .......•.....•... 10½ 13th-
The New Oakt ......•.....•... JO U 
Schllb Beer ............ '" .. 10 ¢ U 
Central Motor Co. . .......•... 9· 15 
Auto Electric Service Co •.• :· ... 6 18 
. 1 2 3 Total 
Owl Motor Co. . ....... 801 827 865 2493 
Lakeside Bar .... ,_ .... 735 788 842 2365 
Auto Electric Service .. HZZ 830 MG Z43H 
The New Oaks ...... 813 771 833 2417 
Nick's Tavern ....... 784 949 802 2535 
Happy Dan•s .......... 836 801 886 2523 
Hal-Rod Alley Cats ... 863 859 820 2542 
Skelly Oilers ...... · ... 771 910 752 2.433 
Archer-Daniels -....... 802 789 795 2386 
r"rJ\'ij~ 1;1~r , ... , , , , uaa H~6 aw z~w 
Central Motor Co. . .... 927 918 923 2768 
Schlitz Beer .......... ·79g 193 840 2431 
High single game: Curly Groski, Cen, 
tral Motor Co .• 246. High three-game ser-
ies: Curly Groski, Central. _l\Iotor Co .• 
602. High team single game; Nick~s 
Rin~ Futures Bowling 
linic 
10f ;Bobo, Joey 
j 
1AtStake Tonight 
By Billy Sixty 
KNUCKLES IN LIN& 
WITH ELBOW 
WRIST UNBROKEN 
Jn Using "V" Grip-About the 
"V" grip, in which the thumb is 
approximately in position with the 
numeral nine on the clock-hand: 
It is ·. important that the fingers, 
as sketch shows, are comfortably 
on the outside of the ball, with the 
palm on the side,. not on top. The 
line should be almost straight be-
tween the top knuckles and the-
outside of the arm to the elbow. 
To get this grip and position, the 
wrist must .be straight-not brok• 
en. Keep it firm, almost rigid, all 
-through the swing. With this grip 
there· is a tendency to abbreviate 
the push•away, which is bad. Push 
the ball well away to put it into 
free swing, remembering to bring 
the ball back close to the body. 
A.nd concentrate also on the fol-
low-through-a reaching follow-
through for control. As l've pointed 
out, this V ¢p is best for run al-
leys, becmt'se. with it the fingers 
are able to impart only a litle 
hook-spin and the ball, therefore, 






A Hiawatlia Valley League meet~ 
ing will be held Thursday night 
at Swede's Bar-Cafe at 8:30 p.m., 
it was announced today by Clyde 
Haedtke, Lewiston, league secre-
tary-treasurer. . 
On the agenda are hiring umpires 
and .approving the league schedule. 
Managers of league teams expect~ 
ed to attend are: 
Minnesota City, George Scbnei; 
der; Rollingstone, Dick Rader; 
Stockton; Al Eslingef; · Lewiston, 
Tom Donovan; Dakota, Ed Ron-




S1J1Ithweste= Loulsla.na ln5titute T, 
Wheaton (ill.) 3. 
W-1SConsin 8, · Kee!lel' (Miss.) Air Force 
Base 2. 
Loyola 2, "Illinois 1. 
Notre Dame .7, Virglnl.a Tech 5 . 
. . . 
WISCONSIN NETTERS WIN , 
CINCINNATI ~The University 
of Wi.scon.sin tennis team defeated· 
a squad £ram the .University of 
Cincinnati Tuesday, 7-2. · . 
By CHRIS EDMONDS 
SAN FRANCISCO fM.:-The box-
ing future of both Carl (Bobo) Ol-
son and Joey Maxim is at stake 
tonigbt in their sch~duled IO-round 
bout before a near-capacity Cow 
Palace crowd and a .nation! tele-
vision audience. 
Olson's w o r J ·d · middleweight 
championship is no~ on .the block, 
but the star of Sid .Flaherty's 
stable ts anxious to whip Maxim 
decisively and put himself into a 
position to challenge Archie Moore 
for the lightheavyweight title. 
The situation is even more crua 
cial for the 33-year-old Maxim. A 
loss to the smaller Olson, and the 
former lighthea vyweight champion 
will be shunted to the sidelines a.s 
.far as any future big money 
matches are concerned. 
A crowd· of 13,000 is expected, 
with the gross gate almost certain 
to reach $130,(iOO and perhaps high-
er, according to promoter Bennie 
Ford.· · 
The fight will go on television 
at 7 p.m., PST. 
• 
. AMERICAN LEAGUE 
w. L, Pct 
Waahlngion ...... ., ... l O 1.0()() 
Boston ......•••• ~ •.. l. O 1.000 
Cleveland ........ ; ... 1 o 1.000 
Kansas CU:,- .......... 1 0 1.000 
New York ............. l O ,J.000 
Chicago ...•••••••••.. O 1 · .000 
D•lN>ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 · .000 
Balllmore ............ 0 i .000 
GAMES. TODAY . 





Detroit at Kans.as-·City; 2 p. m.-Gro• 
·mek (18•16) vs. Pomcarrero (9'.18). 
Boston at Baltimore, 1 p. m.-Brewer 
Cl0-9) vs. Pallca CJ•JJ. . 
Washington at New Yo~. 1 ·p. m. -
McDermott (7-15) vs. Ford, (16-8) • 
Only games. scheduled. • 
THURSDAY'S ·scHEDULE 
Kansas City at Chicago; 1,30·· p. in. 
Cleveland at Detroit. 2 p. m. 
Baltimore at Washington, ·7 p. · m. 
Ne~ York at· Br;>sto_ri.. 1 ·.P, m. 
TUESDAY'S. RESULTS 
Cleveland 5. Chicago 1. 
Ka115as City 6; Detroit 2. 
Boston 7, Baltimore l. 
Washington_ at NeW Ytirk (postponed, 
rain). 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
. . w_. L. ··Pel. GB 
Chicago .............. 2 0 J.000 
Milwaukee · •...• · •..... 1 ·O J.000 ¾, 
New York ............ o o .-:ooo 1 
Brooklyn . _ ..• '* ••••.. 0,. 0 .000 1 
Philadelphia. •. ,. ,·,.,.. 0 0 · .• 000 1 
Plttsliureh .••..••••.•. o · O ·.ODO 1 
Sl. Louis ......•... , . _ I\ 1 .000 1¼. 
Cincinnati ...... · .. ; .... (I 2 .• 000 2 
GAMES TODAY 
(Central ·Standard ·T1m·e) 
New York at Philadelphia., 1:30 ·P• m. 
~Antonrull <21-7) · v, .. RoMI'l.g (23-15)." 
Pittsburgh ·at Brooklyn,.· 12:30· p. m.~ 
Surkont (9-18) vs.·· Erskine Cl8•l5l, 
Only games ·scheduled. · 
THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE . 
Brooklyn at .New Yotk, 12,30 p. m.. 
Philadelphia at_ Pittsburgh, 12:30 p, m, · 
Chicago at Cincinnati; 1 p. m. · 
Milwaukee at.St. Louis; .1:30 p. m. 
TUESJ)A 'l'.'S. RESULTS 
Chicago 14, St.· Louis 4. · 
Milwaukee 4, ·Cincinnati 2~ 
· Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (postponed, 
rainl. . .. .-
New Yorl< at Philadelphia (postponed. 




Monlrllal 6, Detroit J ·(best-ol-7 
series tied, ·3~3). · 
'IVEDNESDAY•s, SCHEl>ULE 
No ,8'ame.·scheduled. -
. THURSDAY$ SCHEDULE 




Crown if Bobo· 
. . ... 
Vacates ·Title.· 
I fight Results 
·. Bj- THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
. l31LUNGS, Mont . ...;.. Harley Breshe~ 
181'¼,. Panna. idaho, at<Jpped Gene Jlrlxen, 
185¼, Sl'Okane. 7. · . . . : · . . · ... ·. ·. ' 
·C>C,E~~·' P~,:~•··-.:. ~Ubcrt: -~~ ·. 
MILWAUKEE t~ Sligar Ray t 3m, Juarez, Mexft'l', afappeil .1DIID 'Lala 
R.obinso. n, who~. m. eets Ted o·n·a···of: Campoo,. l3G½, Los Angeles. 7•· · · · .. ·. SAN ANTONIO; Tex. -'-'- Manu"eI Amen-. 
Mihvauk. ee. he.re T. hur.sda. Y.· n. ·1.·.·g)l.t .in taos, .123, Havana. outpointed Otlllo. Gil• van, 124,·.SaltiU01 Me:cic-o,.·10. ·. ·. · .· 
his fourth comeback bout; says. he ~tA~ptd ··=·· lo~· m: i: 
willreclaim the riliddleweight:title burgh, 6 • . · ·.· .·. · .. · · . •. •. · 
if Ch · · · B. b. 0·1· · ·· ··t· · •t MIA.>,u BEA.CH, na.:-.Andy·•MQb.~ ... · · .: . amp1on .. o o son vaca es 1 . 162.½,. Miami. outpoln~ .·Gu. Rull!ellll,, 
.·''Olson· obviously is interested in 157½; Toronto, 10. .· . . · .· · · : .. · 
th ll ht h . h titl. " . b BEAUMONT, Te,c. - . Paul Jore•-.. e · g _- eavyv;eig t · . . e., •. :Ro - 1211,,. Port ·Arthur. 'Tex,, . l<nocli:ed au1; 
mson s:ud. "He meets Joey. Max~ .Celso Hidalgo. 1.25. Mexico City. g_ · ·· . · 
im .. tonight and if he wins· he'll · · ·· ·. · • · 
fight .Archie Moore for the titie. a boufwith Robinson here In, July. 
If. he beats Moore; Olson will sur~ if. Sugar Ray beats Olla in .their 
render his"middleweight: crown.. 10 :roµnder. · · · · 
"In that case l wilLrecfaim the 
title, ·because ·I. retired· as· the . un- . ust .Pub.·'wednes,tay, · Api-ll'. is,.· 19Jl5) .. . 
bea(en champ. I am confident·'.! STATE. OF :MINNESOTA. CO!Jl!TY o:r, ·. 
can gefby Olla. !'have first c1aim .WIKONA. ss.N~iifJBATE·(COlJ,RT · ·· 
to the . title. because I never gave . In B.o Estalo of . .• . . 
it up. If I had beaten Maxim for .· Fra}tl:1f0~f!,11'..1:.!:3!~ u · · 
the. light heavy fitle I. would. have (lrder for ·Hoarlne Otl Pell\lOD fol': . . 
r .. elin. · qu.· ishecl . my m.· · iddle,veight .. 'A:dmlnislra.110 ..n· •. L. lm ..11·i" Time 10 .. Fila. · • Claim·• : and for .B arlnr Tbreon · 
CtOW'n." . ·, . . . . .ll!innie·· Hoffman hav g flied hereln a. 
·Boxing promoter Dr. Jack: Gilles petition £or general .ad lnlstration -~.·. 
MINNEAPOLIS . (At _ Veteran sai.d he has qffeied Rocky. Castel- tl\1\t sal1\ llemlent dlllli lnwa\il\e and 11m• · 
M. mn· .·ea·polis·. L·ak·e·r·. star J1"m ·Pol- l . d . . ·ing ,that :1m.nn1e Roffman .be. ·•PPolnled am, rate . as a'. iocal con. te.n.der, administratrix•: · · .• . ,: ·. · ·: . · • 
lard toda ace . t .d thr. ·I'!;'. IS ORDERED •• That the hearins .... Y . ep e. .a .· eecyear therecf".·he had on May. Glh,.1955, at 10,oc,· . '"\ 
coi:ltracf as hea.d basketball ·coach Ost Pub. Wednesday,: April 13, 1955} o'clock. A. M:.• be£o1fJ· this: Court In ti••. 
at. Las. alle College fo· r· a renn.·rted· STATE F .M . . . . probate. court room·.·u, the court house ··UI.. .. _. __ . . ..,_, · · 0 INNESOTA, COUNTY · 0~' Winona. Mlnnesola; I al .lhe limo . wllhh, 
. LADIES CITY LEAGUE $8,500 a year, . . . . WINONA, ss. IN. PROBATE C.OURT" Which creditOTll. cif .said ·decedent may fll• · 
Hal-Roel Lanes . . . "It was something I just.couldn't In ii~· ~;;~~!or . . their claims. he limited to lour months . .w, . t,· Pct:: t . d . " .d th Pauline lllalzke, Decedent .from the. ·date ·hereof; aocl that the claJma . 
Weaver & Sons ... ·.· ....... 60 SO,- .-667· urn . _own~ s_a.1 ' e 32-ye"ar-old . Or.~e:r. ~or: Uca..rin.g·· on P.cliilon·" for .. so fileq ··be hea.rd 'On: ·Augi.J.st 17th •.. i~55. at. 
Haddad•, .. Cleaners .•..... 56 34 . .622. former·. Stanford great. "It }nust P_~batc·.of wm, Limiting Time lo. Filo· . 10:00 ·o·c1ock A .. ' M .•. before this. Courf·,i,. 
Sprlnt<41e Da.lry ... ~ ..... 55 YS .611 be one. of .the 10 be.st ba.sk. etball . Claim• and tor .}{earing- Thereon th~. probate court rooni: In lhe'court hOUIII · L.eaf's Laundry ········· .50¼ .39.1/z .562 Edwin II-!._ )',latzke having filed a.·vetillon in:·winona,. Minnesota, and. that 'notice 
2-11 Club ................. 4a 45 · .500 coaching jobs in the country, and •for the probate of the wm of said 'decedent l\ereof be · given:. by publical!on of ··tlwo·'· 
.Bill's l,lqnor Store· ....... 45 45: .:;oo- I was .. flattered· just to be con- .and for .. the· appointment of Edwin ]\J. order in The W!nt>ila.Dally New• and by· 
•Winona Surplus Slore ..... 44½ 45¼ .495 sider.ed:." Matzke :as.Executor, ,,·hlch wm ls ori file mailed ·noUce as.provided by:Jaw, . •. 
.Sellert.-Ba.ldwln .. :· ...... ~2 -48.' .46'7.· in· fhis. Court and open to. inspec.tiOn; · · Dated:.:APrll 11th-,: 1955 •. ·· · :·. . 
.1ockoy•Club .. ·.·········•··38 •• .••• Pollard . d K L m· IT. IS ·ORDERED, That. the hearing (Probate Court.Seal) . . ,.· . 






"39~ •!~9·, whpl resigned after l diilg La- o'clock A.. M., before this court 1n the Geo:' r"e·,· B.re·· h ..rn· e·r.·&Pro.~i~.Ma~hJo·nu<1p . .-a a O. ar . .. . ........ n ,. ••-'• Sa. I e to the NCAA ch mp· ionship. pr<>bale ·~ourt room in the court.·.house ~ ... . 1 ... 2 .3 Tot.ii • jn .. Winonri_. M~iiesota,.. a.rid t_ha_t ot,Jedions ·AttQrneyS·. fot· Petitioner·. ··.·;'.·' 
Leaf's LaundryJ.?:· .... 824 · 822 764 2410 1Il 1954 and to a run erup spot to .the al. iowanc.e of said. will, If a. n. ~., ·.be C. lsf P. uli .. ·wednesd·ay, M••c·h· · 23, 1951) 
Jockey Club ... .' . . . .. 802 817 819 2.438 thl Lo ££1 · th fll d .r ..... W.eaver- & .Sons •.• •·· 945 783 '916· 2644 s year-. e er 1s .new· head th:. iibefore.th:iid. t.imh·. e of. hearing:,"; that .. NOTicE OF. MoR:XGAGB ,.·. 
Springdale Da ·.; ... 8?0 807 914 2591 basketball coach . at Texas A&M. deced.:::r ,:;,; '::1~wth·~t i1~e:~0r:e ~lm~:';~ . · .· .. FORECLOSURE. SUE .. · .. ·: . 
Mankato liar ........ , . 800 816 843 2467 II .to four months from the date hereof, and -WHEREAS; . default , h·as been ·made In 
Cozy Corner Bar ...... 87.5. 769 807 2451 · • · that .the. claims.· so· filed: be heard 00 the condltforui. of, that· certain ·mor:t,:ap Haddad•• Cleanera ... 784 · ~ 899 2563 c : d • T. • · Augu.s.t 17th, 1955, at lO:OO. o•c\ock A. M., made,- ·executed and delivered· by, .Edwar:,I 
Eagle Hotel .......... 844 :817. 821 2482 . : ·a·n·. "Ill .. 1· en·s·. ·.· ·,.e· before this Court in the. probate .court Ebertowski.. and Esther ·Ebertowalll, ·blll_-
2-11 Club .• .. _ .......... 809 882 829 2.520 CU room· ·In .the· ciii('. house·· in. Winona;···l\.Ii.n- ba:Qd _and ·Wife, ·as ·tt1,.origagon;.·_to· GeaQle 
Winona S1trplt15 SIQro, 776 642 m 2m ot d th t· · · L, :Fort and Margaret' S. · Fort, hu1b1DC. 
Bill'•· Liquor Store .... 822. 862 811 2495 s · · I C ·neB a, an a no ice hereof" M given .and· wile. as. mortgagee•. bearing dale· 
Seiiert-Ba1dwin ...... • 824 : 815 802 · 2441. · ·ta· 'n· e·· y· . ·u· p publication of this .ordcr in The Winona of the. 5th day ot. March 1952.,. w\lh .a .. 
H ·gh ·ngl g · · B tt B·ltg · ·w · ·. : · ·· · · ily. Nc\\~s ailtl _.by mniled notice··as .pro
4 po.,·er· o{· •Sal·e.· .. ·.thcrein ... c·ontatne·.a .· which · • s, e arne: e y I en. eaver · . . . . ·. . . . . .· .··. · vided by law.- · · " "' & Sons, -220. High· . three-game series: Dated April llth. l9SS. ·mortgage was ' filed. for_- record · 1n· the · 
~etty Bi_l.tgen. We,ave"·r. &:.sons. 546. Higti ·A. t· .... 3· .. ··,·.·•A· ·... ·p··. ·1e· .c.e· . (Pro:bate. Court Seal) office ol· the·'.Rcgist~r .. _of·.·needa··m·:·.an•. . te,un .single g:un•i Weaver g, Son.; 945:. . Ll-,O F, ?.JURPHY, for I.he. County of- Winona, Stafo- of Mllin.,.C · 
High team series.: We;,.vet' & Sons;. 2644. . .. Probate Judge sota.,on. the. 7th.·day·of Much 19,2 at 
500 bowlers:• Betty Bi)tgen, 546;·· Joyce George. Brehmer &. McMahon 11:00 o'clock A . . M •. •.and :recorded In ·Book·. 
Harder~,. 537; Gert . .-Suchomel, 527;. ·JoyCe . A:ttorncy.SJor.P.etitiOner ... . .. 1.22, of Mortgages .on··pag~.168 thereof.·&Dd 
Be.II, 52ll; rnne Gosoomski, 511; · Jerri MONTREAL (A'! --,- The . · · WHEREAS,.· default in ••id . mort,:age 
Modjeski, 505; Dolly Burmeister, 503. Cup playoff hea.ds back t Detroit Ust Pub: Wednesday, April 13, 1955) consists or. the failure• to pay .the. sum 
CLA_S_S UA'! ·LEAGUE 
Athfollo Club Alleys 
NOTICE op. or· ·s~.000.00 being the ,·principal ·amount· 
today with the Montreal anadi,ens. TAX JUDGlllENT SALE. · of the note given for the· principal amount 
comeback gang confident they· can Pursuant to a Real Estate Tax Judgment oi said mortgage together · wlt.h accrued 
t k h · k , h • · of the.• District Court, of. the County: of interest •on said note from March .5, .1913 I : W. L. 
Willllt.m1 .Annex ................ 24½ 1711, · 
Bu.b•9· Beer .... , .... _. _ ...• -~ •. 2-1 1.8 
Kewpee Lunch & Annex •... N 18 
Coronet Brand7 .•.. , ._ .... , ..... 21_ _.21 
a e oc ey S C 01cest plum . from -Winona,. State of Minnesota; entered lhe to the date hereof In. the sum·· of '331.54. 
the ·Red Wings in what .figures ··to 21st .. daY of l\.Iarch~ 1955. m pr:ocee~gs Said note .. befug ·dnted March ·5,. ·_1952,. ·be-. 
· bB 9. ro. ugh and toug· h ··w1·1ill· e~- for ellforci'!g parmeni. of· t~ll~~ and: pen.nl· coming.· du.e · thr,,e years afteJ:' date and • ties· upon rejll. estate 1n. the county·•of drawing. lnlettsl .al the :rate ol· .. t:lsM 
take-all.:finale Thursday night. Winona remaining delinquent on ·the first per cent per annurri·fro.m da.te. That there Se-ven-Up ..................... _. .. 19½ 221;~. 
Chet's Bar ······.•·····i··:·:i· .. 13"-, ~fotal h 
,1',fonday . of (January. 195~j . and' : ·of.' the· is ,.no.w past :·due oii .· 11atd ·no_te ·.the· entire 
Te Canadiens, .who twice have statutes .in such case •made .and.provided, prlnclpaJ ... amount thereof..·P!WI accruetl 
scrambled· back . to make a fight I shaU on Monday. the 9th day of May •. interest there.on from .March, 5." 1953 te Ke-wpee Lunch ........ 870 · 824 2.588 
Seven-Up .... ; ....•••.. _ ass· 978 2724 
Bub's Beer .... ,. , ... , 3ia . U6~ · 27Zl 
f ·t ~ th .1955, a.t._·ten o.,clock )n_ the forenoon· ,-at the· .date, h~r:eof~ b.elni .... a ·total •IUffl._.·of· .·' 
0 _ 1 ~ e Natiortal ·H;oc~ey- my offiC~ in- the CQurt House, .in the .$4,331.54;. a~d ._no ac,ion having bee.n·:tnati-
League play. off, forced the series City of .Winona· and· county or~w ona tulM At !Aw or·, olherwl!ie Iii: te¢<ivet£th• 
• t ·t th · · sell the l;mds. \\·hich· arc, ··charge with debt secured :by aald mortgage; and. · 
1D O 1 ~ seven . game ,by •Whipping tax. es. pe~a.Uies .and •costs ·in sai ·Judg- WHEREAS, the power· ol sale contaln,d 
the Wmgs, 6·3, at the Forum •Tues- ment and on which. taxes shall ot have In said· mortgage has ·.be.c~me operative. 
WilliamS Annex ..•.•. 918 · ·923 27_9~ 
Cor<>net . Bra.qdy ...... 836 . 899 2660 
Chet's Bar ............ 88L .876 903 2660 
H:igh stpgle game: Andy. K linsltl; 
i'ii~~M~k~t, · ~!!~~ut;si•ramlii~J ·-1:~ · 
d ·ght bee.n previously paid.· : ·.• · · Now. '.I'herefoie:,. : · . : .. ·. : . . ! . ay Ill • Dated this 11th day. or April. 1955. . NOTI.CE IS HEREBY GIVEN that· .Iii,' Once· again, Bernie '(Boom . . . . Richard Schooimv~r.- · vi~ue .of tqi, power of ,a1e CODlalned Ill single .same: Sevell•Up,. 975.· H{gh· t<.~m 
oerleo: Seven-Up, 2724. .600 .bowlers; .Andy 
Kuklinski, 651: James· Bambenek; 625;. 
Lambert Kowalewski, 618; Ches Wi~czorek, 
605; John Bell Jr~·, 600.· 'Err(ldess; And;,· 
Kuklinski. 651; Jack ChucMI, .572. 
Boom) Gioffrion was the hatchet Auditor 0£ .l~inona County. said mortgage and pursuant fo the .1ta1Ute1 . <P - In· such case made ·.and·.prov!dcd, ·Hl4 
man for Montr"eal, cutting. down ub_. Data Wednestl!'y, April 13; 1955J mortgage· will be loreclosed· by the ••ale•. 
Detroit' b.d fo . d · .tr · ht· NOTICE FOR BIDS of the premises described In .and conveye4 
. 5 · 1 r a secon · S aig . Sealed proposals will be received by the by said mort~age as follows, to-wit: . ·: · ·. · 
cµp with. two goals a:nd. an assist Village. o! _Coodviev.? •. ~inona .County_. Min- The So"uth· 86 ·teet- cl .the.· Norlh ·- . .312_· ·te.t 
·ELKS LEAGUE on another. . nesota, .. at the Village Ha11·.J1ntll 8:00 of ·th~t part or·the. Northeast .. Qu.artu· 
K 1 Kl
. b JI After .. •the· fir· st two g.am· es· i·n·.De-· P. M.,·.Monday, April rn. 1955, for,furnish• of the No,!heas.t Quarter .ol Section 35. · eg en u A eyo Ing· and ;,.pplying the· following:. · · Township• 107,. North. ,Range 7.-·West:·ot 
Federal Sunbeam .Bread .. ; .. ~i · ~:i troit, Gioffrion scored three goals tw~o,ooo t!allonsbltmo!"". or. lesds: of one, ~l;,nF~th ··1P1rini:iEpal,t .. 1Winofna·th. Couh'~l! . S3 ·1s as Montre.al mad·e 1·t. a 2•.l ·se·r1·es . or· .ree. ummous roa ·.oil,· and . es a. yng. asery o .· .i, ,... •• Kalmea Tire.Servle·e ... · ... .-... 300. cubic· yards crushe.d,ro<:k~ .more,: or·. · way ~own· as tbe .dugway ·or extenllloa. 
Gralllb.cll lleer ......... , , , .. , .~7 · H nt the •. Forum. And he ndded less,. and also zoo cubic. yard!!. more cir or lllankato Avenu11 . and man, llartl~ Winona Clei,nlnr Worto .; •. , .. 27 24 th· 1. h less. of pea.gt'.avcl, and·saod cover ma:· cularlY ··described u.· follows, to•wltr·· Homo .Furnllur• Sloro •.•..... 22 29 ano er .. goa as t e Canadiens terial-lor i,eal ·coating-, antf all• n·ecessary Beginning at.: a· point on the east. line .of. · 
Bub'• Beer . , ...........•. '• • ,u 30 . squared· the series at 2,2 ·iast Sat- equipment for mixing and applying .bltu· said Section which ts· 226. feet •011th .of 
Main Tavern ............ , .... JD . ·82 urday. · mlnous . mat at hourly basis. . . · . the . northeast c·orner thereof,. ·running 
Wlnoll.,a. Insurance Co. . ... ··, .. 17 ' 34 . . · Fu~her -. int.~rmation ma:r be .. o~talned t~e~_c.e· We~t ·.and _parallel with ·the no_rt.h 
· l ·. 2 3 Total ,Back on their OWil . ice . OD Ce fr9m Carl· M Larson, Clerlt, ·Village .of .line• of" said Section· a · distance of 49t 
Kalmes Ti.re.Service ... 811 855 759 2425 again the· Wings proli·ably· will GOi>dvlew •.... , . · ... , ·. . · foet to tha.euf<>rl:,> llne •o.1 ·uld hJsh-Winqna Insurance Co ... · Forfeit. • . · . All J?ry>Posals shan· be' accompanied· by way; ~hence 'southerly along··••ld '111,rt- .. 
Home Furniture Store.744 a24· 811 2379 have the odds with them.···They ·a .certiited check·,amounting to.·no~· less erir !me. of •Sald.'hlghway to a point·.· 
Winona Cleanen ...... 838 792 973 2tl03 haven't lost .at home in ·23 games. \han .5% of the .. total. cost of·marerials ... I which.ls 86 feet south .of ·the north 11n•· 
BFudb's. Bee
8













6 But the· .. Canadi·ens·· are· .c·o·nc.eding .The ·Village of ·Goodview reserves. the·. of .the.pa eel hereby described", nmnlnl' . e eral un. eam .... • 9 · · .. right to reject .any or ·all bids.: .... · thence st .. and parallel with aald· nort4 ·. 
Main Tavern .......... 874 818 860 2552 nothing, •. M:a. nagin. g Dire.etor. F. rank · . VILLAGE· OF. GOODVIEW. line. a .86 . f•e.t.· ."oulher!y." therefl'O\P to · Cralnblllt Beer ....... , 87!\ 789 810 2474 S 1k CJl..l•l A. Lusott n poln . on ·the eut line of· 1n1d· S«l!tlon 
Higli single game: J\obert Beadle. Wi- e_ e; predicting a cup · Vic.tory, i,;. . ·. · · .Clerk, whl~l! .. ls. 86 feet south . of .the po!llt .,,: · · : 
nona Cleaners. 223. Rig!) three-game ser• said "now we can play Detro1·t our . (Isl . . . · · begmn ng; · .thence · north · alon11 the eut · . · .. ies: . Vern Mahaffey, · Bub's Beer, . 540. · · · · · · ·· · . , Pub. Wednesday,. March 30, 1955) line s.aid · Sec!!on : a '·distance of. 85 . •· .' · 
High team single ga,me: Winona Cleaners.: ·OWn way, the Same .as We have STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY ,OF feet to.the .. point, of. beg!nnlng.- Subject to·. 
973. Huih -team serteo: Win.ona .Clean- been doing· here at .the ·Forum. WINONA, ss.- IN PROBATE COURT existing ·highway easementa, all 1n .the: 
ers, 2603. . People wo· nde·r wh· W l k.b din No: 13.445. _-. Co.unty of· Winona, State· of Mlnneaota, __ . . . Y e 00 ·. a · · . In R.• E.ta.te of . .· with. the heredita.men!A and ·app~. 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE Detroit · and . good here •.. We . just Benjamin 0 .. J3o-yum, also known a, thereto· belonging. or otherwlae apP!'rllilJIS ' 
. Keeler• Kiah Alleys .have .. n't. had the. man. power top· lay Ben .o. ·11oyu.m and .as ·B. o.. Ing, which saJe •.wiH be .made by Clareilee· · W, · L. . .. Boyum, De~edent. . . . McElmury, , Deputy. ·sheriff ·of· Winona:· 
Cozy Comer ·····~········~···3! 2.t so many. games 'in such· a·. Short Order ro·r Hearing on=ParUat·-A,cconnt County.,_·Minµe:-Jota, at: the north·ftoilt door.··· 
Bub•• Beer .................... 3h 20 space of ti1n-e and force Detroit . ·and Pelltio·n for DistribtiUori, · · . of. the. County, Court· House. 1n·. th!\ Cl!T • •. 
Hunkins· Siandard ...•. ~ •.••••.. -3~. '.I~ t t l f ·h. k • Th~ . repre_sentatives· of·. th~ ab~.lYe named 0£ Winona, Winona .. County.·,. M\Dneiota. 1>D . 
Rite war· ........ , ......... ,.. ;M . ·l• O. our S Y. e O · OC e;y:. . estnt" · ·h~viI1g filed· their pnrtinl .. neeount · th~· -loth day" .or May";• 1955. at· 10:0(l o'clock 
Graham" .McGuire ··········2ll .32 "We. have been content to. win ~nd p<>tlhon for .. set\]erpent. &nd allowance A.. M. ol,said day at public vent)lle""to 11)9·. 
Mer<:hants Natloitat. Banl<.: ... 25 .·32 on home.ice and.take our chances· thereof a'!d for distribution to lhe .. persons highest bidder for cash topay.1ald mort-.-. 
Northwe.t Glove Co .... , ..... ,'M 36 thereunto entl\led; · . gage debt and interest,· together• .with the' 
Shorty's Bar Cafe .......... , ... 22 ;!8 in Detroit.· But no longer." .. · IT IS ORDERED,. That ·the. hearing ·costs. and .. disbursements· of foreclosure 
1 2 3 Total ·De. troit .· Coach- Jimmy Skinner thereof be. had on Appl 22nd. 1955; .at ten allowed· by• law, .· including one Hundre4 
Shorty•s Bar Cafe .... ~ ,840 748 ~45 2433- o"clock .A •. · M._. befo_re:. thi~· Court. 1n .. th~· Twenty-five .- and·, nr-•/100 .C$125.00)·_ Dollars:_<· ·· 
Rite way ....... ,, .. 9(1(1 MS. MO• 2GG5 said. simi_)ly, after the game:· uwe Pl"!)bate ·court room-· In the ,court house in. attorneys'. fees. subJect to r@d@mptlon.at. 
cozy Corner Bar ...... 796 939 857 2sn: were be ate. n. w.e playe .. d.loi.isy' ho.eke Wmona, Minnesota_.. a,:id that_ notice. hereof ~ny . time within one. year from . date· of: · 
Mer·c.hants .Nat~l · Bank 808_ 862 802 2492- be .giv':n. by pu~lu~ah0!1,· ol this <?r:dt:>r .in ~ale, as. provlde-.d ·by Jaw; . ·. . ·. 
Hunkins standard·Serv.'-906. 834 947• 2687, ey and ·the· boys just weren'-t.hun- The Winona Daily News,·and by mane·d Dated:this 21st dayof .. March;" 1955.· 
Northwest Glove Co,: .. 75r, 893 756· 2405· gr .. y." notice as provlded·by law. • GEORGE.L. FOR'l'.··· Bub•s Beer .. : .- ... : .. 944 910 ·941 2695 . Dated 'March 28th, 1955.. . . . . . _MARGA.R.ET 'S. FOR'! 
Graham & McGuire .. B99 6~4 685 . 2678. <Probate Court Sean . . . .. . . ··. . . . •. ·. Mortgagees . 
High single game: · Orval" Hilke,• Hun•, p t d • LE!O F. MURPHY, - George;. Brebnier & McMahon. 
kins standard, 22L lllgh three.game ser,. (Pub. a e We nesday, Aprll l3, 1955) . . . Pro.bate Judge. ': Attorneys for. Mortgagee& 
ies: Cllltt Kuhlman, Bub's Beer, . 570. . AN' ORDINANCE.· Streater·.& Murphy, , 163.·165 Center Street. 
~;~lct;,am
94
;~liti!~f~.J!un:~es~ta~~"i;,-~ iiE AJ1~:~~~~I i:t_E~M:i~r~ Attorneys for Petitioner. . Wlnonf'• Minnesota. 
· 2695 · SERVICE>COMPANY.- ITS SUCCES-
Beer,. • BORS AND ASSIGNS, TO ENTER • UPON THE STREETS AND ALLEYS 
··No Superman, 
Cocke// ·Say:s of 
Rocky 1,-iarciano 
OF ·TJIE· VILLAGE OF ROLLIN-G-
STONE, .. MINNESOTA . TO ·coN. 
STRUcT··.AND MAINTAIN THEREON 
.POLES. TO WHICH WILL.· BE. AT• 
TACHED. WIRES 'AND ·oTHER ELEC-
TRICAL . EQUIPMENT, . FOR .THE 
PURPOSE· OF TRANSMITTING .AND ... 
DISTRIBUTING ELECTRICITY FOR 
FURNISHfNG LIGHT, · -HEAT, .. AND 
POWER WITiltN. THE VILLAGE· OF 
ROLLINGSTONE," MINNI::SOTA •... 
NEW YORK. ·."". •.•He's. no.· super-.· Section I,. BE· IT ORDAINED. by the ltl"r-- ViHage of RoUing•tone !n the County of 
man. He's got two arm,s and two Winona .and. State .of Minnesota, that the 
1. egs J·ust ·. I.ike· .l • have·.,.· I. hope to. Mississippi Vallei,•• Public service . com-pany,_ i~ .. .succes.so.rs and· ·assign.8, ·are 
win the title, otherwise I .never h~reby• authorized and· emJ)owered. to erect· 
Would hav·e .c· ome here!' . and .m.ainta!Ji upon the ·puqlic streets and alleys o£ the . said.. V 111:,.ge . pelea. "11d •lip-
Th at' s the. way England's ·Don ports. of wood, or other .auitable material; 
C ·ck 11· ·zed· up h·~ ·co· ming ·uue .upon which. to attach and install .wires 0 e . SI . l"' · . · anq_- other:. e<iujpme?Jt necessa.ry and·· .con, 
fight with heavyweight.· champion venien.t Ior the operation of a system of 
Rocky· Marciano in. ·. San'. Fra.n.cisco eleclrlc_Aight •nd power In. said·. Village· and to :renew, lnlprove, ·. alter and ·extend· 
May 16. · · . · · the .same. · . . . · · 
The pudgy,. . 217 ~pounl:I .British Section u. , That the polea and supports · 
heavywel,ght boss. arri e, . early•. so placed and the wires upon. them. be • :J d for said_ .. wires. and · equipinent sbnll' .. be 
Ye. sterda. ~· ·morrun .... g. ·. fr ...o Engla.nd kept at ·,n,ch•:ele-:atlon;· and. •o aUachod • an.d secuzyd. · at mch elevaU011 . as ··will 
on the· QueeJI Mary, · was the, guest a.void da!!ger to ·persons· and· . adfacent· 
of honor at press party at.a down- propeMy,. in. the use of such streets and . . . art d alleys . for·. local purposes·. by . !ts citizens 
.town restaural}t. a~d then dep: e · and others :of· _the. travellng,'pubUc.- .All 
last night for. S!!D FJ:ancieco·; He· poles, wires,· and equipment shall be. In• 
· · d th · ·d · · st·alled · In· a,• Jood· .workmanlike manner. · 
IS Ue. ere Fn. a.y. .. . . and· shall at ·all· tlmes·meet the require,: 
''Ma.rciilno is a great champion m~nts or tbe Minneso\a ~tate . Electrical 
d h b h lik · h. . · ·,,··code relating to the construction· ·and an. •.. e e aves e. a c. amI>IOP,, ~ maintenance of . electric )lghf and. ·power 
said the hog farmer from.Horam." Unes,. . . . . •: ··. . . . .:. · 
Sussex "H I should · win I only · Sedlon• 1lt,. S.ud poles or oilier aupporls 
· . ... . , . . . lor . •aid · wires · iball · . be located : a ong 
. · hope I can con!}uct . myself . like. streels, alleys, .. and property.· r . at· 
he,, does. . , . . . . .·. . , . . .. ~~;rgn~t~r ~0 1fii~ r.!i~ia~• .:f/' a11ag':. 
Many . people· seem to hlive. the or its· duly authorized committee ·appointed 
idea that : Marciallo is . crude .. and foSe~~l~~ ~v':0s':.id poles and. supporb for 
rough but I .dont't c,ee it. lfe .. 1s a &aid wires .and equipment shall not. be set 
.scientific· fighter •. He never throws 69. as .to 1n1er1ere .with any wai..r pipes,-
. · ·h· •·.'th·.·· · .. · •:·, ··drains orsewers·or._.the.~ow.of water. 
two punc es.- m .· e same place. therein that •have been or may hereafter 
· He places his ·.punches •.correctly be. placed by .. authotit:v ··.of· ·said Village,. 
· d 1 · . · h' . · · , h. t· · b bin' d .. ·h· an.d In t~se of. bringing : to ·.gratte or an · P. aces 1s we1g : e . · IS.- changing the · gra11e i>f .any street or alley . 
blows:'.' whereon. such supports : may. have. been. · • erecte.d and·· placecl; the .iiald electric com• 
j,any, lts successors · aild ,. assigns; .:shall, 
at__ its.·:exp.ense .• · c~ailge .·.su.c]l poles. and 
sap.po~ . ~ct· .. :reset. the same "under. the. 
dlrec!lons ol.· lh" · Councl.1. of ~aid Village. · 
PACl~IC: COAST LEAGUE 
Sllll .Diego 2; Los AngelK i .. 
· Sacramento 3, Oakland· 2. · 
· Portland· 4,. san::.Franclsco 2. 
Hollywood 5, Sea.ttle 4. ·. · •. .. 
St. Mary's ·NinE! 
Rain~d Out Tod~y 
DUBUQl,IE, iow.- ~ Th~ St; 
Mary's. Coilege-Loras b11s.eban 
game scheduled here today wag· 
.::anceled due 'to rain; . :. ·.. . 
. Section V. · The .authority, franchise and 
privilege he:reln granted and ·conferred 
sJ.i.aall extend for a ... · .pert·. od .. of .th.irtY years. 1fo-..., !orig· a.s •: 'said : electric- .- compa.riy .. : its. 
:!JUccesscirs ·or _ass~gns, _ _.5Upplies.·.th.e_ .. needs 
and . require~ents "cd .. tqe :Village· -and -its 
citizens. for electric-·. light and ,power. at 
fair .·and Z'eaB,0.n_abie ~ates_~: ' ... ·· . '. 
Thlli ordinance ·sliall. be·· !Ji·. force· ·ana" 
effect .from .. and·. after" . Its · passage .and• 
publication, : · · · ,. 
,Dated this ·11th·. day of ~pril;_ 
Village of. ·R~[llngstone 
, Winon~s~~i ~· · .. . .. . .. . . . . • . . 
VILLAGE •.OF ROLLINGSTONE . 
· <sr Francis Greden. President · · 
CS) ~Cyrus Speltz,. Cle.ti<. . ... 
.and 
.· . . 
Punet:rur~~ 
Sealing! 
··.· ·.. . . ; •... ~.~~4-~ ...... ~~---~~--.~~-~ ..... ~; . j . .• . . .' . . ' .. 
1l'HE NEW·. 
GE HAL>. 
. ... '• . . . ; . . ~ . ·. . . . . . ' . . . ' .. :. . 
NYGEN~JIIIELESS . 
TB IEi\/Sofest on ,,e ,.,,,, .••.. 
· Begin te>day tb enjoythe extr~ .-COilfid~ce that · 
ex>mes from driVlll~ on Americii's !13.f~ tire, ~. ; .···• ... 
the General NyGEN Tubeless. See it! lns~ 
it today! It's.to~ for )ce>Ul" money I .: 
GBYES YOU4mW&Y··s.AFETYI . . ,.· .· .. ,· ... •, ·. . . . ·•.. '' ·.· ,,. .' ·, . . ' .... 
* Seals punctures as it ~ns. * 1s:ooo 6-oos-ttead sq~: . 
without aiilosa gees for· safer stopa . * :NewNro~cord ~esmk~ •·. Excl11~e ''.0-ring" d~g& 
· ·.· · · . imum blowout pJPt~on *· assur~ air-tight rim seal 
.,, ••••••••.• ··• .. •. ~ ••• -•.• -..~ •••. · .... :~ •••• •·.• .~ .• ~-•• _ii•··:·~•···.~:• ••• • .. ••·····•·~ .... 





. .. . . ._. 
· Phone 21147 






Tti =k in our china and glass 
department. 
.Ar,ply ia JX!rAOll • To 
MR. CHICK 
HILLYER'S, Inc. 
A....cJ, :10, ~. ~ 36. as. as. n. "· n. 
79. ta. &, Mo 166 Center Telephone 3428 
Hel_p WantlHed;l-;Mmale 27 
Card of Thanks BOYS, MEN-With can wanted for city 
YOSS- delivery. Apply at 68½ West 3rd, office 
l ,,_ ~ .emcen ~ to All - G. 11 Lm. to 9 p.m. Th'\rsd_ ay, •nd 
w.!lo n::nt-.::nbered me \\i.l..'1 cards, gilts· re.t ol -~ 9 •-~·-'°_9 _P~-----
.u.d 'D.lM VU.lt-e-d ~- dar~ m.7 ,t.ay .at FA.BM WORK~Mble m·a.0. we.nt~ by 
toe ~a.l a.:-d at hm:ne. da.y Of' month. All modern farm ma• 
.Mn. Henry '\"oq clune-ry. Mostly tractor work.. PJease con-
L.ewuton. Mi=. t.act in :person Conrad Brandt, L,wu, 
~!¥- -=""'=·=:Ml-~=~~=·==-=-=--~c----c----
1 1:ii...llh lo ~ ~,. ~ th~ tc ALERT YOL~G MA..~-wa:::ited to learn 
m:,-· tnenos, Deigl!bors atld rela\l,t1 for: Joan busmes5. E!tcenent opPortunUy, AP-
~e!r Vis!ts.,- M._-.o th• 10-",-e-Jy c.a.rd1 3.lj,d PlY in person., Royal Finance Co ... 302. 
ii:!t1 whl.r-h 1 J"e'C:e:.IV"e-d dtlJ"ing my -r~cent Choate :B\dg_ 
hospft<>lizano:,. 
-~----~--Mn __ ._R_ay_ll_e_~ 
Recreation 6 
CA.'i YOU MA."iAGE A PAThT STORE 
We :need a. man ~itb paint and ~-au 
paper t:rainiJ::Lg. a good past ,aale.9 ~rd. 
ambition, integnty, hon~ .,.;u, manage-
TRY TKE •s:m.,~"'T5MA...,ii: ROOlf" _ _ . ment Jib-ilf.O'. The right man can expert 
Tbe iC'eal spot for your next .luncheO!I 2 good zalary and percentage o! profit 
or dbDer. Xxcellerrt food a.t attractive 2.!'Tangement. Our empJoye-.s know of thi-1 
prices. We welcome clubs., weddinp. dm- ad. All replies ,trictly confidential. ~~rite 
11en. ftmeral partle.s. etc. .-'.-84 D2.ll..v ?\ew.s. =----,-= ___ STEAX ___ SH_o_P _____ ,.,: DAIRY FAJL,i -=M;n_or ___ bo_y_...--an-ted-. 
PeJ'SOn&ls Should be able '° operate power and 
tractor equipment. Charles Schell. Mtn-
A.'-'YO~E H>_S A DRD.'Xr>G PROB- -- neiska. Telepbon<, Rollingstone 55H. .- .. 
if~ their n.."'lSe cl behanor •. -ll1 
-iiers --r-.I!> 0-ff, af:er dri:nkillK a little 
•J~ilo;>l? <><ir •:m, helping i'.lth, Wrl\1: 
AlcohoTic::s Anon:nno"J;s., Pioneer Group,. 
Box ~ or te1ep.hone llU.. Wino~.a. .. 
F~F ~:,~wltiif!"~~~~~=."v1i~~ Horses, Cattle_,_s __ t_o_c_k __ t'-__ -_4_a_ I Poultry, Eggs, S~pplie_,-.. 44 
WANTED ~~--tO replace sale• engineer 
being promoted. who made 0Yer $6,700 
last year. To quallfy man must be able 
SOW-To farrow !>lay 3rd. weiEht about ORDER NOW--Order your Ames Incrosa 
M~. :150 Jbs. Can deliver. Victor Gunderr;on. chicks, either day· old or darted chicks. -~-- --------------
Cleaning, Laundering 15 
La Moille, !>finn. <Pickwick>.____ You .,.1n be glad you did. Walch Farm 
Service, Altura. Mino. 
SKIP 
BLUE MONDAYS 
Don't WOFr}' about the weather. 
or smog .•. Simply 5end your 
laundry to SCRAFYER'S '. l 
Your choice of. complete laun-
dering and finishing or our 




164 W. 3:rd 'l'elephone ms 
.Moving, 1r\l.:kl~ Stor&ge 1 9 
~~'ERAL nAL'L!NG - .4BheL J'Dbbilh. 
Yon es'!!. - hA111. a:, eantrael, • du, 
wed: er = Tel,opboqe ~ 
Plumbing, Ro6/ing !21 
to de...-ote 100 per cent o{ time. .$200 '\\'HITE PIGS-Seven, 61x v.-eeks old, caa-
mi.nlmum to start If you quaHfy. Witb trated. Clifford Fink, Rt. I Fountain 
last a:cd u:Mim:iled promotion. Appl)' City. Wis. Teler,hone 75R 32. 
Rollabd Furnace Co .• Winona. HOLSTEIN SPRriiiGER-.rii,e within week. 
THREE ME!'i WA. ..... "TE~Unsklll~e~d~la7bo-r~; Jamea Henry, St. Charles, Minn. Tele-
Apply ready for work Northern F1eld phone 84W.2 St Charles. 
Seed Co_., 115 E:_ ~ St. ~---
---- YEARLING .BOAR-Hampshire, purebred; 
SMALL '.\UCHINE SI!OP--lleedJ InllD who .lll>o 5 pw-ebred •ows, bred to farrow 
1.---nows welciiDg and latbe work. State !int J)art ot July. Raymond Dorn,. Utica. 
~e aM e.xp,e-rience in first letter. Writt ____________ _ 
A-76 Dally ?i-ews. I CHOICE LOT-of weaned plg1. Inquire 
~oD~n•N DAlRY FARM 'ed Walt Neumann. pawn broker. 121 E. 
Jl. ..c....11-< -mam m~n , .2.cd telephone S-2133 
wa.nted. ]tlodero ~eparate bo.Jse-. Wnte 
or kt,qulr,c, A-77 · Daily News. ----
SALESMAN 
WANTED 
GUEJL'IISEY BULL--14 months old. Very 
large. Serriceable. Sired by Boulder 
Bridge Lucero out of a daughter of 
Boulder Bridge Patrick. 440 lbs. butter 
fal as Junior thr-ee year -old; also .a. very 
fi.Ile November bull calf suitable for 
4-H. Blaine Paulsoo •. lllelrose, Wis. Tele• 
phA,e Galen"ille 3-F•Z_. ______ _ 
GIUts=cross bred, st.art farrowing tile 
1!t ol .Ma:r. Lowell Barketm. Stockton. 
J.lmn,. } 
DUR~b!'M bo'i;. Servl~eable A.lie. 
Ray Lllersl<i betwttn Minnesota Cit-, 
and Rollingstone. 
· DAIRY COWS-Heifers and steers of all 
ld.nds. H. C. Halama, Independence. 
Telephone 150 ll!dependence. 
JERSEY COWS-to freshen 1n J week•. 






ON HAND NOW! 
Be sure you get your share 
before· it is too late, 
• White Leghorn pullets. 
• Brown Leghorn pullets. 
o New Hampshire Reds. 
• White Rocks. 
Straight run. 
. 
THE HATCHERY SEASON 
IS DRAWING TO A CLOSE. 
QON'T BE SORRY. · 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 
WINONA 
CHICK HATCHERY 
56 E. 2nd St. Telephone 5614 Pb?oe ~ R<n-0-.Ro-ot-er Se-~ma::i 1v 
, Z'UOf' 'k1een tba-t closged ..e--wer or dl'Aln 
' ~ dq- i,o,u-. Tulepbo.ne gwg or 
l!-05. SJ'J li.ukm>£l<i. ~ :rear guaranttt-
To 11ell new Chryslers, 'Ply-
mouths and used cars. Aut.o-
mooile &a.lea experience not 
neeessary . . . but i;e1ling ex-
perience in some field required. 
We want a man that is fully 
capable of taking complete 
charge o/. our used car opera-
tion. Liberal salary and com-
missions, demonstrator furnish-
-ed. Earning unlimited as we 
a.r~ 'hiring only OM salesman. 
TEAM-Bay Geldings. Donald Frick, La• Wanted-Livestock 46 =- ~-:EED OF A PL:t,".MBER' CALL 
.n:Rl'.Y-S PLU!>IBTh"-G Sl':RYlCE 
'1eleyhan2 9394 Br. E. ~ St. 
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS 1n :,CV RWIIT? 
We clea::1 ~ "'A'tth electrle 700t cmter.-
San!lu;,- Plm:lbtlg and He~tm, Co~ 168 
X:MI Thl1d. Tele;,1>o:>e ~-
J'O!t PROMPI' A.'ID DFit!&Hf FIRE 
e:rtlng'IJ.ia:ber i:icrrleD" . - - can Winona 
1'!re an~ Powe, Eqi,Jpme!>l Co., ~ W. 




"Chrysler • Plymouth Dealer'' 
166-172 W. 2nd Telephone 8-1526 
Help Wanted-Female ~ 6 Situations Wanted-Fe'!'ale 29_ 
-~~- PRAC'I'ICAL HL'RSING-Wanled. Night. 
GIRLS, WOM'.E'N-Wa!lied to< !ele-phoo• -pre/ened, or will act •• compll.D!on•. 
-v.cn-k_· :seed ~ ~. :i a.n1- 10 J Write A-86 Dally News. 
p.!n. >.n<! S p.m. "' ~ p.m. J,.p;>Jy M ------
~ weir.: J!od, olfi.ee G~ l1 .a.m. to BABY" B'fITING-Wanted by 1'1-year-old 
t ;t.:m. ~a:r.. ~ rest o1 ,c.eet glr:1 during mm.mer Ta~a.tion. Work by 
t a.?E-. ,r;, 9 p.:m. day or hOQ?. Can gl'"e reference!. Tele-
£_,,__"L~...;..A ,;;,}e.ndld ~me ~ p!wM 353B. 
.-\T"OD Cos:=:Je:::cs. ~ r;e'W  metb- LAt...~~RY-wmtted by lady kl OQ .home. 
9M m~ile fQr lrnme-:l!ate ana il'O'Wini TeJep1111M ~1m. 
-=tD~. Write x ..... 9c<>tt, ffl 1:,-;,, /ITe, ----------------
3'.E. :a a,_,._ s-'ttuations Wantecl--Male 30 
c;;;:,"ERAI, HOt-"SEWORX-W11.11tltd middre PAL'i'TJNG WANTED-Bv the j<>b ar hour 
;aged ~an, ooe l!l. hc:iul,.v. !d.n.. darlee eJ;perleneed. Work done reA!-Onable__: 
Grow<. 'Tn,mpealeau, 'Wu. lnq,1ire t,, Write A~ Dail1 New, 
E_n·~:-w-~"°""• 1-m t,o_ 1~ 9t.,! fARM LAI!OR-W~led ~Y the month. 
. ~=,. =· I Co_ ntact Earl Grewe. Fountain City, Wa. ""'"'~= »v~"SEWORE--Wlll>tl!d i!l'i or,-=-====-=~------~ 
woman ~ o-r over kl modern home~ .aJl · LAWN S-ERVICE--B:a~e J"OUr lawn taken 
coovemenc-es,. Bmall h.!ti}y, llhe1"8l "l-l ~ of. Te-1epbODe -9592_ 
mollle., "Afinn. £P1cltwlck) 
-----
SPOTTED POLA..~D CHINA °ROAR--300 
lbs. Ed~ Kalmes, Rolling,,lone, Minn. 
HOLSTEIN SPRINGER=First - ca.U.-Ma;::_ 
Vln Carlson. Rolllngstooe, 1.-Iinn. 1¼ mile 
eut of Altura. 
SEVERAL· GOOD 
WORK HORSES 
For sale or trade 
Black team Roan team 
Good Clyde Horse Bay 
- ALSO -
5 Holstein springing heifers. 
GEORGE TODD 
Stockton, Minn. 
On Highway 14 
HELP IN CREASE 
HOG PROFITS 
lVITH NUTREN A 
-e.ry,_ oo l!ltlDdJ:r. T~ooe 5ffl, .51 We.i 1 • • • 
Sa..-,,Ja. : Bustn~s OppoJ'fun1hes 37 · 
PAXTRY WORX-L1dT ..,,.,,~ ..l.~ j M ... ESTABLISHED RESTAURA..>IT -
,HqG WORMER 
When this ieed is led accord-
ing to directions ... Jt will re-
move over 90% of the large 
roundworms found in pigs. 
a-..! Wlr>a!>a li<>"!l-, ln East location. Lh-mg qaartero, equip-






--.• AL-70l1 * let. Ma.in st. Te1e;,hoPe 6066 
or 2743 a.fl-fr ~ p.m, 
Turn t-t ln"io a Profitable 
.A.~t as a Cboate 
\ DR\.'G STORE--Groc.-r;r and · dry gOIX!J. 
Eac.b can bt' boughl !:il"?arat.ely F1-
nanc~. Fore,t. G. l..'rhl Agency~ Gales-
yi].Je. 
"Pa:r-t-Timer" 
We need a n11mbe; of women 
,,,ho v.ollld enjoy working aiter-
noons. Fr1day e.-enings and 
PAINT STORE FOR SALE __ _ 
~oinpl~U wilh Wallpaper and Glas., De-
partments. ODly $1.00D to $2,000 cash 
required for initial settlement if you haYe 
.a good credit rating. Store is exclusive 
:paint store in iU town with excellent 
'trad.in,g are.a. v.ell-kn01>VD J.iD.es of :zner-.52.nll"Cay.s. G-eceroll.S discount. 
privileges. many employe bene-
fih. Experience m selling 
would be he}pM--"mit isn't re-
quired-a pleasant personality 
i5. Apply in J)erson to ll!r. 
Barnum at 
\ 
-c-ha:Dd.il'e, won. c.ertul sale5 potennaJ. .If 
you can qualify and are mtere.5ted "'-I-rite 
Box A-89, c- o Daily News, 
REFRESHME~T STASD---close- lo down 
town. Telephone 7150 
H. Choate & Co. 
nn Pu!>. Wednesday, April l3, 1955} 
~QT!CE lS HER.EBY GIVE~ THAT 
·whereas. A resc1ution adopted b:y a. 1 
- ----·-- - - - - - ~ - ~ 
TA YER-:--;-for sale or rent, located at El 
zin. See- \'ilas Loo.a ar telephone Elgin 
JOI. 
COMM_E_R_C_D_l.l. _ BUILDL>;G-W. 3;d SL 
3.000 sq. ft. floor space on first floor. 
]Cleal for plumbing &hop. ~-holesale or re-
t;,J! 5Upply xhap, TV or xpp!iance <hop. 
garage or bod)· :shop, etc. 
=zjotity TOte of Ute cleetors, at a le-gal 1 122 Washington 5t Phone 7778 
meetin):. DI. U!ID.l!IM .ScllMl Dislrie! ~o.' Office Open ll,J0.6,00 P. ~1. l ::.• • ..---as oa 1.he .;UJ -day Of Aplil. 1955~ _____ ......c. _________ _ 
presented ,o the C,;;,-,intY Boan! of Winona Insurance 
Co~r:--. H.innesota-and a:ppiored by the 38 
S:::pe..c.ntencient O! Schools. of said Cou»t=\·~ SAVl:: MO.?-.~Y on house and auto .m.a:u.r-
. prayi!:g tiu.t said 5-e:hool District be- clis- anec -with FEDERATED MUTUAL OJ" 
soh:f.d 1Ild th~ the t.enitory -ecm.brace-d OWATO~"'NA. Call S. F. Reld..·ml. 
1herein ~ attached to other existing school i - - - - - -- -
~1.!'>~-ic:=5- or. ~~c.>~c.::..ized territon·. as set) Money to Loan 40_ 
lGr'...::J. lD Sc.ld .ResohJTiOD Jcr the following'------'---------------
·r,,2-;:'''n;a;o-:.:" <lo not mamrain A High LOANS ED GRIESEL 
5c!;ool O-JnelTes a.:,d want to be in • LO AN CO. 
District z:.::;ail:Jtai.cir;,g a H1i:h School. 
:z... -Tn:at rr.rr elementarv School bu Ll.ceDaed m:ider Jdllm. small loa.n act. 
be,en cJ~d for a number" of :rears and PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FUR..-..ITURE. 
'We ca111l0: p!"OL---tab]:.v open jL :i70 Eut Thi..-d 8t. Telephane 29U 
J. Ttal it ~ ,be m-i,rn-hclmiDR :.entl• Haun 9 to ll · l to 5:30 - Sal. g to L 
me:nt of Dlil!' District as :shov.D bY the 
•ote, that we shoald joi=I. the St. Charles 
Di.."-tri ct. 
and stating that th! number of person& 
'"O.h~ ~de ~ s25.C C-u-m.:mo:!:t. School Dis-
trict is S,5; there ore 1 i c-hild...-en oi school 
Age u·ho . !'eside in &aid school district 
ana ma1 the Il'ni!.DTY emoraced lll .aid 
school rl.~ct be att:acbed 10 otber exist-
ing school di..qric-ts or unorganized terr:i• 
tory _ .as Jollows. to-wit: 
All of Common Scbo,cil Di.5-t.it:1 ~o. llD 
Olm.s.W C-!>~ty be, d.!Ssoh·ecl and an.oe:1:ed 
to srnool D1Sthrt :No. 60 Wmona and 
O1.::isted Co=.mCes. 
1T 1S THEREFORE ORDERED .. That a 
bearing· be be1d on said Reso1ution at a 
=i:eet=l:lg ~ said Bo3.l"'\! a.t me coun Bouse 
i!l the Cit:,: c-,! W-mona in said C-ounty_. on 
:.\Ionca_.- Ule :!?ld day of · May, 1.955, at 
~:00 o'clock P. M.> at -whi_ch ti.me and 
~lace this Board will hear all persons 
interest-e-a. and the!!' eTidenc-~ 2.nd argu-
n:ent5, for and ~gain.st dissohiDg said 
C-0:::t=Oll .Schoo! DisU"ict So. llO Olmsted 
Co=.1nty_ · 
FARM OR CITY real estate loam,, p,q• 
meht.l like rent. Also, ~enera.l insur-
ance. YR.\.','X B. WEST, W W. :Od. 
TelepllOlle 5!!40. 
PERSONAL-ized LOANS 
Phone-Get Loan OD First Visit 
Your llie insured for amount 
owing-no extra cost. 
Phone to give a few quick 
facts about yourself. Upon ap-
proval, get cash in single visit 
to office. Your loan PERSON-
AL-ued to suit YOUR conven-
ience, needs and income. 
Employed J>eOple welcome. 
Phone, write or come in today. 
LOA.1\'S S25 TO $300 
on signature. furniture or auto. 
BENEFICIAL 
:FIN.A."'ICE CO. 
(PERSONAL FINANCE CO.) 
Llc~_ Ul'.l~r ~!l.nnesota Sinall LoaD Ad 
?hone 3346 · Winona i 
IT 1S ·Ti;<RTJH:R oORDERED. Thal 
:notic-'."e of" said hearing be_ gi•en by the 
pub1it-aticn of this -Of'tler far two conseC'll-
tive weeks prior to said hearing in the 
news;?a?...r kno"Wn as The Winona Dail_v 
Ne,g;-,5_ ~Olis.nee =.d -pr°..r."ted kl. said Co!:ul-
ty, by JLe J)0S!lni o[ eo;,i"-< lhereo! il> 
thr2e of the mn"1 p,i~c places in each 51½ W. 3rd St. - 2nd Floor 
oi :he abo:•~ named school W.Striets af- I 
fec.--..ed tl:ereby. 2t least tei da~·s before. Dogs, Pets1 Supplies . 42 
sald da:f of hea..-ring; and by the mailmg 
of c~pies Uiereo! 10 the clerk o! eacll ol FOX TERRIER-Free for good :home. Tele-
the .abo,e :n=ied scllool district.< .aHeclM J)hone 8-1963 after 4:30 JL!n_ 
tllereb,. 2t least t<,n da.,s before .said day GOLDEN RETRIEVER~----R.e-gis-·-te_r_ecl_ 
ol he.a.nnL accorrlin.A 1.o Ja-g-· Cheap Telephone 3095 or ~2123 The Counn- Boaro o! Winona · · · 
Count:,-, ::m=_e_so,a. Horses Cattle S_tock 431 
By :Ray G_ Aonner~ Chairman ' ' 
.Atte.st: . BABY PIG SCOURS~--1:-;.,-Terramydn 
Richard Schooncrrcs.. soluble powder. ¼ pound,. .$3.7:i .at Ted 1 
<:=tr AlldilDT. Maier DJ'llil. i 
Available now •• , At 
F. A. Krause Co. 
Winona, Minn. 
Ask for Profit Sharing Stamps 
on any purchase in the store, 
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44 
STARTED 
BABY CHICKS 
S.C.W. Leghorn pullets on hand. 
One week and two weeks old. 
Large type, certified stock, 
sired by ROP males-Pullorum 
· clean stock . .-
Land O'Lakes Cr-eameries 




Day old and started_ 
Approved & Pullorum Passea. 
Book your order today. 
SOUTH SIDE 
HATCHERY, INC. 
Caledonia, Minn. Telephone 52 
U. S. CERTIFIED AND 
TRAPNESTED WHITE 
·LEGHORNS 
You are welcome to pay us a 








We now have some nice full of 
vigor STARTED. CHICKS, 
ready to go also day old. 
:Minnesota U.S. Approved 
Pullorum Clean. ' . 
SPELTZ 
CHICK HATCHERY 
Winona & Rollingstone 
HORSES W.lNTEil-by Al!llln11 dlr~at to 
tur, farm you : get. many dollars more. 
Call Collect, Black ,River Fall&; .Wis., 
U-F-U, Marg .. Fur Farm. --=--~-
HORSES WANTED-Alt tlnda. _Top prices 
pald. Call collect, . HI, Redalen, Lane• 
boro, ll1mie1ota. telephone 2.55. ----
. Farm Implements,· HarneSI 48 
MC CC>RJ\ffCK DEERING - DisI<::..:.Tandem, 
good working condition. Cheap. Rieliard 
·Krause. Fountain City. Wis.: 
ALLIS CHALMERS ROTO BALER - 1951. 
Donald Thompson. Lanesboro. Minn. 
DISC .HARROW-A splendid used 15. lt. 
lllnglo disc John Deere harrow. May .be 
used wlth ,bydrauliC or rope contrQl. 
Complete with ·transp0rt tnicks, and ex-
tension gang lirt. Fred Dennstedt. Har-
mony. Minn: 
FOR· THE .aE=sT~~D~E=A~L-~IN~~T=o~WN=c-.,-n 
!arm machinery . . : . See .DOE~ER'S, 
1078 W. Stb, telephone 2314. Massey-






at a bargain price. 
-ALSO -
· reconditioned 4 can 
milk cooler. 
ECKEL• IMPL. CO. 




Right on your farm. 
NO DISASSEMBLING • 
Call or . write 
MAURICE LEE 
HOUSTON: ··MINN. 
Telephone- 305 Daytimes. 
Evenings 69- or 89. 
New 
me 12 ft. freezer. 
$295 
New 
IHC 7 .• ft. freezer 
'$240 
Used J. I. CASE 
8 ft. douole _disk. Power angling: 
Like new. 
Knaub & Wunderlich 




1951 Model Ford tractor. 
Allis Chalmers WG tractor. 
McCormick Deerir.ig F-14 
tractor arid cultivator. 
Jahn Deere corn pla~ter. 
l! ft. Case disc. -: . 
W D corn. cultivator. 
Used side delivery· rakes. · 
Used push Jype hay loaders. 
Used horse and tractor 
manure spreaders, 
ECKEL. JMPL. --,o. 
Telephone 205 Arcadia, Wis. 
( 
Farm lmpleme.rits, 48 
Used_ Machinery •. 
• Vari .Brunt 10 foot~in drill, 
with grass seed at~a.chinent-.. 
• Owatonna~ 8· foot gram· drill .-with 
grass . seed attachme.nt. · 
• 8 foot. ·tandem· disc. 
The above machi~es are· readY,. to go 
to work and pric~d to move -now! 
You- ~ever--·know if you ·have ·a good 
d~.al. . . . un_til · you check .with us! 
WINONA TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO. 
LAST-MINUTE 
.GRAIN DRILLS 
• 10 ft. Van Brunt single disc 
with grass seed attachment. 
. . . 
• n ft. International singie 
disc, steel box drill. 
o 11 ft. Van Brunt seeder. 
• 2, 6-ft. seeders. 
FEITEN IMPL. CO. 
SAI,ES . b~ :SERVICE 
113. · Washington Telephone 4832 
USED . 
Two 15 in. single disk and_ : 
barrows $85 · 
· Two 12 in. singl~ disk ·and· 
harrows · $60 
Cobey 100 bu. power drive 
spreader ·. -·······-·-· $350 
John. Deere 75 bu. tractor. 
spreader . $225 
McCormick: 75 bu. tractor··. 
spreader .... , ..... , .... :$240 





1-1951 WD Allis Challrs 
tractor. Very good. · i 
1-1948 Massey Harris -6 . 
with cultivator. · ·. 
1-1947. ''C" Allis Cha ers, 
with cultivator. . . . 
1-1942 Ford tractor. 
1-"B'! · Allis Chalmers with 
cultivator: 1 bottorrl mowited 
plow anc:J. snow· dozer~ . 
1-19!37 McD. Parmall cultivator. 
1-1937 w.c. Allis Chalmers. 
l-'1945 VAC Case, with cultivator 
and .angle dozer, complete 
oyerhaul job; . 
1-,0liver Cleat Trac. Very good. 
*' SPREADERS 
1-Model 200 McDeerinl tra:ctor 
spreader. ·· 
1--'-New Idea No . .10 A spreader 
on steel. 
1-Kelly Ryan PTO i:preader· 
demonstrator. Repainted, if· 
wanted. . 
I-Minnesota horse spt,eader 
on rubber. * USED DRILLS 
1-,McDe_ering single disc, fer-
tilizer and grass seed attach-
•ment. 
1~ ft. Van Brunt hoe dril}; * _USED. IMPLEM~NTS 
2-3 bottom John·_ Deere 14 in, 
plows. f. · · 
1...c..2-14 in. Alli,; · almers 
plow on rubber. . . 
1-2-16 in. ·McDeering Little. 
Genius· plow on. steel. - ... 
1-New 8¾ ft Allis Chalmers,. 
mounted field cultivator; :_ 
I-Allis Chalme.r~ 11 uB" 8 ft.· 
disc tandem harrow, ' 
1-Allis Chalmers No. 9 T ft.; 
tandem _disc harrow. 
- SPECIAL!. - . . . 
Mounted . or -pull type Black 
Hawk corn planter,_ · 
SEE US 
BEFPRE YOU BJ)Y. 
''C" ;LOEJWH .. · 
LOERCH·· 
IMPLEMENT 
Houston, Minn. Telephone15 
Telephone Your Wi:1-rit Ads 
to The Winona. Daily Ne.ws. 
Dial 3322 for .ari Ad Taker. 
W..,_TER PIP~ in, ind _l In_ • . talv. s_ in. 
br·as1 well .po1ni a:_rtd ··COUplillJIS _pract1c·ally 
new, reasonably priced, . to a:et rid of . 
Telephone ·. 4552. 
DISHES---cLamps: tnuiu.: .antique 
._.Cr3dleaf' v/alnllf ·.clocks! ~~i.nUt .antique 
:chair. 1276 · .W._\~~a~~·ay~ · _rear d~r .. 
·eVenings. · 
POWER LAWN MOWER--Orie hnd lal"JI 
.WEDNESD~Y, A~RIL J 3,' 1~5 
mow_er; two .sheep._woo1·_qllllts. flill..-ab:e: 
· ·ooa :pair. of ·pillows, goose doll'!I; .¾ elic• · 
go~Ifay• Free• __ ._-. 
\Va.rrarity ! . · · 
· trtc_ motor~--Telepbone 9465~ _ . .. · 
.BEDROOM SUl~th~-~plece, complete, Eiectric RaIJges , 
cheap; }niSc~llarieou$; ·wome"n•• cloth_e.s • Refrigel'.'ator.S- ·· ·- ·· 
·•ize 16;' men~&.,. a_ize _. 40_. 71'1¼ · Barrillt .. 
':Telephone: 4324. · . 0 Auto~atic Washers . 
2s::;o RONSON new wper'fast, quiet elec_s • Conventional Washers 
trio .;havers with the: thinnest~shavin, • Electric Dryers . 
head. REDUCED to S2l?.50 C OR• .. F · · · 
GAN'S. Only four at thla l>rll , bey O re~zers 
. now for Father'• Day, Graduation. r?;ad1os 
USED SINK-Riiht hand apron. 935Wesl lectric Motors 
. King St. -
LAWN. MOWERS H .. ~:~::3 ~:~ Co. 
Co.mpiete Selection! 
Power mowers •• ·• By * LA\VN BOY 
·* MOTO,MOWER 
Machinery and Tools 69 
DIESEL . POIVER · l)NIT-lri every" . good . 
'condltio.n.-- Ideal· .for-. ·mm· use. ·.-Contact 
- ~en· Slagel· a"t Kellogg. :Minn .. · In ·.Cal'"e of· 
·Frank. Pavelka. Telephoae ·. 7-21S3; 
Musical M~rcha~dise. · 
CAS~pJow J-14 with -hydraulicram,. 
hoses. -Qne year old .. Plo_W~ . ~_bou_t 250 
·acres. Sell reasonable •. ' Walter _ Norby, 
AS LOW $·84• 95 
. AS . · • .· _. · 
Make your selection now at 
' . :·BEAUTlttiL '.Ilew' French _Provinc~at-Frutt-· 
wood ;-spinet pi_ano · a_nd _matchin.8 bench .. ·. 
$318- :di5c·ount., Your :..qpportu~Jty .. l~>" O\l(n . 
,oQe of _ _th~ .linest _:pran.o.s_· ni~nufa.c(ured_ 
today:-f(?r the prk:e .. ol: ap.. ordin~ry pian•; 










113 Washington Telephone 483Z 
. . . ' 
Fertili:i:er, Sod" 
~--'---
GARDEN ·MANURE-fine and well rotted.. 




REMO DELI NG? -· 
-....SEE. US -
FOR .ALL YOUR . 
WIRING NEEDS 
We have a . 
Complete St_ocli:! 
HARLAN J. WOOD 
APPLIANCES 
Telephone 3964 
SOIL TESTING--Every~0:turday until 
May 7th inclusive. .See j>our own sa.In- · --'"-----~--.,-~--...,..,.-
ple6· beinR tested, fee ,50 ·per sample~ KELLY FURN.· :!TUR. ":I.. 
Walch Farm Sen'lce. Altura. , . .· · . E"' \ 
Hay,~Grain, -Feed_----~~ SPECIAL 
GOOD DRY EAR CORN-Frank Peplinski . 
Jr .. Trempealeau, Wis. _-__ ._ ' ··-, - ---·----
BALED" ·ALFALFA 'HAY-1st anQ _2.nd cut- . 
t1ng. Ralph ·Pickart, Garvin Heights. 
MIXED BALED HAY-Clover and timoti)y. 
Willard Ratz. Fountain City. · 
cLQvER- HAY-500 ~ baiis:--g~~ ~U3uty, 
-Adi:Jlph Mueller. Winona ·Rt. 3. Telephone 
2534. . . . . . 
sTRA.w-~ sciu·at:e b·ale_s: :a1So some-sec'-_ 
0nd crOp hay, All .stored in 'barn~ Irvill 
· Sveen,. Alm_a. Wis.· R_l. ,. 2, · . · ~ 
MIXED -HAY.C..:A1.falla-and-:-brome.-Squa 
bales. -· Art · BittPier, Fountain Cit 
(Marshland). 
BALED HAY~mostly alfalfa' and broro. 
·nelbert Kah·otin, .. Ru·shford, . Minn·. 
BALED HAY~GO<id quauty, delivered. Er-. 









FENCE POSTS.,...Wh!~oak-. ""1'=s_c_e_n_ts~each;· 
Mitton Herol<I, A,:cadla, Wis. lU, I; 
. Seeds, Nursery Stock_··•-~~ 
ALFALFA SEEl>"-:Vema_l. -~anger. 
', lngton and . Mont!3Da. Cerllfied. seed· ,oats, 
Afix, Branen and Bonda: E••t Arcadia 
Feed. Mill .. 
CX,INTAFE. OATS - Certified .. New,. rust 
resistant, firat. ge~er8.tion··in. seal~d- bags. 
Sl.~ per bu_sheJ. · Gerald SimOn. Lewiston, 
(Near FretnontY. · 
~ --. . . -- ' . . ·- ' .- '., ____ _ 
·GOOD .:HEAVY BONDA OATS-also Hok-
ALL STEEL . 
WARDROBES 
. . . 
$16.95 
While They Last! 
rKELLY 
FURNITURE CO. 
Across from the P.O.· 
M":OTHERS 
NOW IN STOCK!-
. . . ' 
Colorful, new, boys' 
SPORT SHIRTS.·· 
Long sleeve • Short_ sleeve 
Complete selection 
of styles and .colors. 
Size 4. to 20 
$1.79 to $3.95 
ST. CLAIR and 
. GUNDERSON· 
. .. 
. "Boys' Department" . · 
On the main floor 
'.'Wher~ 1the boy i~ King" 
ien Soy. Bean• \or . ••ed, state tested,_ Ba_ by M __erchand_ise 
Grown .from certlfied- seed .. ,This ts-· a __ _ .. - .. ---~---~ 
ve,-y good. yielder; S3 per· bu. bin .. ffln LULLABY . CRIB~wlth. adju1table height 
while jt lasts. Adolph Spit_zer,' St. Ch3r-: sprjng. 524.9.'i: ·· BORZY-S]5.:~H\:'SK.1 FYRNI• 
lea. T~lel)hon':__462-J,1. __ .____ ~_ Tl/RE STOHE, ~02 Mankato, O~n eve-
CERTIFIED CLINTAFE SEED OAT&- nings. . . . . . 
RENT A PiANO~OR ?dUSICALINSTRU •. 
. l\lENT .. LEARN TO .PLAY. HARDr_·s· 
?,{USIC. & ART STORE_ 
71 
RAOIO:PHONO; 
GRAPHS . . At ·special ·-1ow price&: 
HARDT'S MUSIC .& . ART STORE. 
TV SERVICE ... 
ALL. MAKES . . . , . ALL MODELS 
-.TELETEK.TV ·sERVICE, 162 ·Franklin 
HAYP',G TV TROUBLE? -U ..,• wl>Y7io't . 
· telephooO:u1:' .. wo.-are fortunate in .haVin,1 · -
with. uo·.{Dlckl who has· .9 ,-ears ex-· 
per1ence-. __ in - electroniCs ·. -an:d· televi~ioa. 
and- ·11·. prepar'ed to -·service ,au.:- m~ke9. 
·we. also_ .-.inVite--you tO .. stop _:·ln and/ s~e· 
lhe ·_unitized Setchell Carlson; 12D2' We•l 
4th. St. . One · block eai,I · of· Jefferson 
School; · 'felephone 50i5, · · 
·.THERE IS_ . A· DIFFERENCE,..CCome ,· In·· 
~nd see,: the_ pictures._. :on out _·:GE and 
·Motorola -TV_ ,5ets ·.and : prove. it _to yo)u•· 
~ell. B _ & ~~lectrlc. 15S. ~3 '_3rd. ' ·;, 
. NEL!ION TIRE,SERVICE · .. _, 
Wlnona·• te!e,T~loti hearlquartera- - Phli00.· · 
',IV -a&Ie• · and· ·service.·· · 
RCA VICTOR-,TV . Installation and. ,-.,;;'.:· 
·fc~. ::E~pert, -Pro_mpt~ econoffli.Cal. ·- .A.ll_ · r&~ 
dloa seryed· trio._ H" Choate. -and ·eo. · 
Refrigerators· ·. 7~ 
. __;;.s_;_ __ ,_. __ 
FRIGIDAIRE · 1MPER1AL'-cl\fodel CTI ,10.1 :. 
··cU. '"ft. -,retail value ;:$.J2~; ·-aiso_ Frigfd.iire• 
electric- stove mod~l :.;R-T .. 38' rC.~ail- S2..1fl.'.-_· 
bOth·_only !i m~n~hs. old-" $475. ,Telephon• 
7346.. . . . . 
DEEP. ·FREEZE,:...-14 . cu, ft .. In·· good cons .. 
·. dition. · Suitable for .st.ol"e- or .home; .. T4!Ie-
pbonea : TrQmP<!_aleau 39-R-12. 
Sewi~g Machines . f 7~ 
DON'T .. race all over looking for reany .. 
expert-.-_. sewing _TnaChine· .· .s~rvl~e._ · C_ome 
to :us- F'IRST. • V.e • give·· Sf!l'Vice __ .on all 
machines; . Do· -matter what.' the make. 
Call Schoenr.ock .,S-M. Agency. 117 J,af. 
~yette -SL Tel_ep)5one ,-_45~ •--- • • • ~-----'--
~ t !) J 8 S: Furn aces, Parts · · 75· · 
ALCAZAR KITCHEN RANG.g.;..mied leu 
. than · io years,• excellent · ·condll!on .. $35 •.. · 
· A .. E .. Kuehn, Cochr3.ne. · WJ.s;.·. T~lepbone 
112 Cochrane. . .. 
~~-~--~ WATER. REA'IERS-Wash machlnea, gas, ... 
electric and combination·. ranges.- aee· ollr _ 
dill play. · on· Burner Service. .Ran11e ·.Oil· 
llurner Co, 307 I';, :itb· .st, Telepbona 7'17i, 
Adolph Mkhalo_wskl. -~-~~----~ ....... 
Are Yo~ 1-v\oving? 
Beyond the gas lllains? Let us 
conv.ert it to Skelgas. If . you 
need a new Skelgas:range come 
· • in and select . one·. from -·. our · , 
· .. , 1._ar.ge. · stock, ,Comp.lete .. ·_ insfalia-_ /. · 
tions, are inade by experien·c~ 
' ' ' ' 
71 
l'YPEWRITEH~and. Adding Machines ror . 
.. sale .or ... rent Re·asonable· rates. free .de-
. Hv~ry'. ·- See· ·us. for alJ ·your: oflic•• .aup-
:lllies; _d~sks,_ f!IM or ol!lct .chair& •. Lund 
Type_writer C~m_pany. -'.felephone 5~~-
Jo_lln Ninlemann, St. Charles,- Minn. WELCH BABY· CARRIAG-E---T-e-le-.p-h~on-e· 
TIMOTHY SEED-Good.. ·. clean, · horn..- 82381. . . . Vacuifm Cleaners' 78-
V~CUUM·:-~~NEH" SA.LES AND SEHV-
l~PanB for ·Jill mi:iJ-.ci,, Moraye9 · V,MjC-
grown st!ed. llilbert: Sens;·_ Rolllngstone 'BA
7
,BhY __ sB, __ uGGY-In ·good _conditloiJ.· 903 w_ . 
· ~- ";1"e~pbone RolliDe•Wne 2580, · 
~O. -'-. From __ re~reci_ -'seed. ·stale. BAB~CRfB:_and ·mattre~s. L_arge ·size. 
tested for purity and 11ermination. Vic T · 1 h · Tr · I 39 R 12 · Papenfuos, Rt. 2, Winona, · (Wilson). • ep one · empea eau, · c • • 
Warihld~Farm Produce 54 Building M~feriais 
BALED · ALFALFA-HAY~Wanted. Only 





THE .SPRING RAINifwlll-find that Jeak;,-
. ·~PG~ in :,,our'_.- ·roof. Why -:Oot 'j·a1~. i.u, 
TODAY· and. let ui;. show you. the ·BIRO. 
Jllie·- of beautlful roofing .. Guaranteed to 
. give y"ear.S ·ot· satisfaction, we·• al.80 ha·ve· 
·the. latest In Bidin.K"; applied_ by . .-expe·ri-
. enced workmen. THE .. WllWNA . COAL . 
. AND . 6uPPLY co. Telephone 427%. . 
IF YOU ARE. PLANNING-To build . 1 
chim~ey, a_ee'. u_s about WAY-LI~ ·Chim_• 
ney·bl_OCks.;· Mak~• .chimn_ey e~-ction.alm-
ple,._.econonil~al -•~ ·1_1re .safe.- .East_ End 
· Coal and -Cement Product. Co.; 001 E. 
lltll. 5t Telephone . JJll9. ACREAGE. 
NOW BEING 
CONTRACTED BY THE. 
· · Business 0EquiJ>.ment _ 
HOLMEN CANNING CO. 
· Holmen, . \rs: Telephone 6~2111 
Articles for Sl!le 57 
~eJJa ... eh<Wl,I, 
gleel,q.ikl, 
. .. R9yal eortable Typewriters . 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
JONES & KROEGER CO, .. 
Telephone 2814, ~inona, Min~. · 
RUMMAGE SALE,-Clotl!ing; folclinli ·cot: · · · · · 
mattress; double. bed: spl,ing; mattress: Co11I, Wood,: Other Fuel:-
lamps; _cllabe.; cut glaN; 175·:W; 4th St. DRY OAK_ SLAB _ WOO~l0 _- per ton. 
HAIR CUTl'ING SET'-4 pc. Include& .elec-: .: EMl ·EntFCoal -Co.: Ttlephona ,3389.· 
tric: ·.i:Uppei".•"~mb{ctaperµa&'·,··c_omb_- an<l SORRY! .We are out of·,diY alabi~ .Green 
•~an; RellUlarlY priced· at .'10,95 NOW : • •.lab•- i,_ nl:;,. :!)ave. Bronko.w.·-_Prop,. 'rel• 
'11,00, -BAMBE;NEK'S HARDWARE, ·.WI- · h 1 · [ . C U b · 
NONA: JAASTAD .HARDWARE; RUSH; .. Jl one 4R3 Trempea eau. :, a . etween 
FORD. · Your '"HARDWARE HANK" ~ a,m, allll ll p.m, Till noon on 51\Ui'du .. 
cutim Service.·· TelePbo:rie 500~~ · 
- . . . . . . .. ' . . . ' -, . . . ' . 
Wilshing~ lron!n~ :fv\11c~~n!s 7!1 . 
MAYTAG-aluminum .·.-_._tub•_: wa_sher. .COr:i:i-: 
plE!tely: :r:~conditioiled •. L.ike ·new.·· Kaline•··, 
Bro. .. _Hdwe: ·Altura,. Minn.· ·· 
MAYTAG : AND SPEED QU_E_E_N __ .-,i-.ist-. 
· expert 1ervlce; .Com;,lete stock e>f .. part&. 
· H. Choate, and Co. -·TeJephom,_ 2871. 
· · Just. receive(\ a ·tuiJ 
-_- Coronado .Wa;hers ·. 
Maximi.11:n trade-in allowed 
.. : ... ' . .• .... -. 
STOP IN OR CALL 
FOR :FRE.E APPRAISAL , .. :·- -. ·. . .. ' .-_ .. ,· -.· 
·:GAMBLES.-" 
• Telephorie ;4982 ·. · 
slori!•. . HEAVY DRY OAX BLABS - ,uo _llllaD 
ELECTRIC SHAVER!l.·bv.Cfamous· makers, lo•d; ,10.7:> cot-<2 load; "'· per .cord ID W -~A . I - . . 80 , · large 1os111.: . .w~ber woiMI .. Ysrd .Tate- _ ear1_ · .· · pµaro ' . . . · _ . _ . · 
- .•to_r-<·ctemonatz"ator:. uaed · .. ~ni~ a ··1ew --PhODO 6975 •.. · ·· -- · · · · ---·- · -~- · · 
. how,,, . guaranteed .. the. ~ame_. ..... new. ·-YOU'LL AI..L~IN A WHJRL•ln one of 
129.50 mode!JI -for $24:50 Jess 17.50 -for Furniture~. Rugs> Linoleum 64 these. b .. utl!ul : and alway°s . ; popular . 
:,-our•. trade-ID;. $17;-- · 11101\GAN'S, ·at .. Uie· ·squaw. type .• aklrta; .The softest;_ prettiest 
.tan· ol •the. St.,eet ·aoclt> . ' . . THREE. J:'lECE•· ·BEDROOM SUITE-Wlll' colors, teamed : wah. a .,>retty blouoe 
SCREEN• DOOR"'-Stand_ anl me,.' In Jood_· nut flnl.ob, coil. spring and lnDer IIJ>rina: - ·-you will. win .complim.enta galore. SUS· 
. - _ maUreas, chest -of drawe:rB and dresser. · -,. AN~S~ · · · 
condltfori. "11 West Sarnia, · · _135 for complete outfiL·All in folr,_oondi-
UPRIGHT:.·CLARENDON PIANO:-Double U_Oll. ~II .at 9Zl West.·_Ktna:, .Wante~To B~y . 81.· 
. bed;" alnllle bed,. nian'a· ·blcrclei ladies· J!EDROOM SET--'3 · pc •. oPrlnC and _mat• LARGE. TRUNK. l.:. -w-an_t_ed-,:-.-_ "': p=-re-_ !~rably · 
blcycje, .328 ·Main St. · treu.· 463 . W. F_ourth. Telephone 2Q52.. . w.udi-ohe.·. Telephone 788L : 
CORTAIN-r. living room,· •. two pair R_. UG;--9xl2,·. · 1n. good condition; . Telephone SMALL~TWO-ROOM_· ~APA_RTMENT=.· Fur- . 
· d. rs-_ i.• Jam11·.• _ · dill_ he;: ··_1ho_rty · i!oa_ti 
,... Ul3; · ·· · · ·· · · .-:. nuhe_. d, Flit floor .. Pri_vate shower -bath. • coat;; drenea. · M!acelltilHlO'll1. · Telephone_ N' f , ~-•-4329_._. · · · · · · · COMPLETE ·.STOCK -cit . metal .·noc1np, · ice. or · wo,=11-. pen,on or· elderly 
ediln1s, ·cap· .mouldlnJI ·cornen for, old ·1ail:v. Write· A,90 Dally News. ·. . •. 
REq)NDITIONED POWER MOWERS•• . and ue .. : constmct!m,.' 8ALEl"B: 'l"ele, CONSUMERS TIRE AND SuPPLY co.~ 
· ·_, Four; also one-man 4 H:P. _. ·· . ·phone 20!l'1 • · · · · · ww - hi-• st · £ · ·. · · · 
· .·.-, - ch~.-•iaw
4
·_nem.o1istrator~·-_·_ , ,· •·. . . P4Y ..... e _p:nc.es or·_ scrap iron. 
AUTO ELECTRIC ·sERVICE .AXMINS.TER RUC.S--9 ,t .12..· ssg_gs: _Illll~r, · nietal!, rags, bides, IV00l _and raw !uni . . . . . · . . .• . spring. mattress, .$19.95:; 2 ·pc., frieze wm _· call: ,ore: it lD city• 222-224 w .. t 
2nd- and_ J'o!Jnson ·· Telephone, 5455 ·covered living rooin sultes,·ns9.95.-·Bor- second, .telephone 2067. · .. 
·AIR CQND!Tl'.ONER.:;_Used, ¾ :ton. ·winona zyskowskl. Furniture Store,· 302 ·Mankato HIGHEST .PRICES .PAID FOR--.crap.tron, 
Sales· and Erigi..neering, 119 ,-.West -2nd . -Ave. -Open.evenings;. . · metaJs, nga, hides, ra"' .fun and ·wool. . 
· _St.: Telephone· sm. · ·G d. Th" ... t E. t· · · · ·. Sam Weisman' & Sons. Inc. oo · •. 1_ngs· o · a · 450 w 3n1·s,· · 
ZEPHYRc.....vent11ate<1 .· awnings· arid door- · · · · 
hoods: . C!ustom .built. Free. e.tlmates. PO'l'ATOES-t!!..?5. U)O---lb_:',.......ba_11_;_d:""·e-ll_cl_QU __ s .Telephone._ 5-114~.7_-_.., ___ _ 
WINONA RUG CLEANING co/ . · apple•. ·$2.98 per busbel: - seed potatoes, R~oms: Without Meals· 
BEEKEEPERS-Pia~•-· your ·-order 'NOW · ail ·varieties,· Quality •Fruit .Markel, .2.,-; 
, £or. package. bees. with·. ·aoss; -BROS East Thir_d_· ._st.·_. --'--.-~ . · .. __ · _-_.-·_ .._· _ _.: 
··-.STORE, . ."Your Handy, . Helpful Hard- CERTIFIE_D . SEED POTATOES . ·-Be 
as·· 
·ware Man,•• 576 E..:Fourtll St. ·Telephone· ·. Wlae, buy now. -Winona Potato. Markel, 
4,007; · · · · · · · ·. · · · . ua Market st. · · 
FIFTH E_AST ,17,i...:..Rooin. for rent,.foe· gen• ~. 
·· t1eri;l~P. · ~IQse __ to _business· di.strict, · . . 
FOURTH' w. 424-Room. in modern bome. · 
G~tlemlll1 preleri:ed ... · · 
ffll»(E\lOAY, APRIL 13, 1955 
Rooms Without Meals 86 j Houses for Sale 
----------------,-' 
irHmD :Z. -315-~ge ~e.E!P~i? ~e.. .Also) .H--7M-.-'_SE_E __ -ol..~ 'Wl.....,_Ww. Here will- you 
flI!.fe an.il.n,e_ T".e;,llOLe 'l5<l. j find pictures of. thl1 bome. lt'J only 4 
CE!Gl!.AL LOCATIO:.-S:eep'.ng room, prl-1 ,ears old. See this lovely l:itchen and 
- Tate entrz.nce. co-::.llmlcr..::.:s bot wate-r. S.Ut- 1i"rin& :roo-::::i._ We will take -your PTeRm 
· &bl• !-ar t.;o, ,cer.+.lerne!l only. Tel~hone; home !!l trade. A.!k us to gh·e you our 
1147'. I difference figure. ABTS AGENCY, 
-. •~'-' ~- , • b k ,~a I REALTORS. ]59 wAL.,u"T ST. Tele~one 
n.J..J,,,aCJV .. , .~rae O"-J!-e te-p......, room j 4U.2.. -
and bath. Li block to bus. , =--=-,-,.,,.-==-,---:-:::-::=::--:---,-~--,-
-------------,---- I IN EAST BL'"R..'l;S VAi.LEY-A home with 
:t..U!GE ll.OO!>i--"'ith twin ~ Wlil rent• ~l It. lrontage, 75 !l wide, 150 ft. deep. 
l.ir.glo or doo.ble. Garag-e lI <les!red. \ Home has four rooma and bath. Can be 
Te-lepbo:i-e 3:218. 
1 
purchased for §'IIlail dOWD pa;nnent. · 
!n>.OADWAY w. mg_~, ..... All fur.J..lh- Winona Real Estate. Agency 
ed :rooms, .b. modl!nl home, oll heat, ho:, 213 Center St. Telephone 3636 
.alt -wa:u. ·-G-entle:::1en o-n.ly. Garage. 
Telephone w,s. H-78!>--A home Just B miles from Wlnona 
ln the ~ge a! Pickwick. A comfortable 
A rt t Fl t go 3 bedroom ho:rne .away from high taxe:s~ _l=f:._ll_m_e_n_s...:,_..c·c_ll_S________ Near schools and churches. A real har-
'!'lIIRD EA.ST 55.2--Co.zy thn-e J"OOm 2part- Zain !or onlJ· SJ.860. _Large z.rea fo 
m=t, ;,a.r..J..v .f:rr:ilibed. J)ti.ate entrance. .iardtll and beme.o. ABTS AGE.'<CY, 
Nuonable re!lL REALTORS. 159 WAL.',-uT ST. Telephone 
7RJ..',"XLIN 168-7""---r-H :roo,n aput,n,:m_ ~-:2. 
SJ.5. m.eJDd:!n,a: ~t a.nd water. Telephm:le SEEING IS BEI...IEVIN'G-A Cood location. 
Z.l17&. ru,d till.a .bome .bu a fine large l!vlnJ 
room. Kitchen, one bedroom on :!int noor. 
JACKSO~ BT. zs1-:nve- :ro0:;;, '}'lfllrm~- t.o bedroom OD RCODd floor. New 
ed 1phr.~er.t. pr.•'a~e e=:-rar:.ce. Imme- Lenox oil heat; gas hot water=- heater. 
date p:>!,~ession. C.ill af:e.r "3. Large garage and an old barn. Baseme?Jt 
l!'t"T.F' ST. ~:??e"r f."i"l!lt TI:>O"m. a;,~- i ~. cemented. 
mf!lt ..:th oat~. hot water a.-xi bea1 W mona Real Estate Agency 
fo:n:labed:. :rrD:::i: and bz:ek e:::tranc•. 'Tele- .213 C !er St_ Telephone 3636 
;,hone JDD. JO'Jr ho:rne is too small- be sure 
IE\~T.d. EAST 9')j.-Three ::-oo:n!! newly yery nice g room home lo-
redec:o.:-ated, hv-t water. .sbo~er !:.3th, cated a sbori .distance from Wlnona. 
large e..1-o:....~es cl°'5-€':S I:::i~ec.:2.1.e yOS• GI can po:rc.b.ase v.-U.h only ·S900 dowu, 
.~ Tcle:,bone :ie:7.______ b>l=e !55.9• per month. ABTS AGEN-
mn Sl.$l.!,-TI-~~e !!.!.~ large l'OO!ru, two CY, REALTORS, l59 WAL."-L""T ST. Tele-
c~e:,:., b"o:::t po~ A:valla..b1e .:.z.t once . .,...."-ho-=-=n_e_-U=-Uc-.-=-===-,-:-.,--.,----:----
,10~5O-S ST-. 517-=e,, :roomo, kJicb- FRO~! A.",-Y A.'>GLE 1.h.1.1 home is a gOOd 
~:. &.::Id ba:h.. A~U o:.ly. bilY. Has !our bedrooms. Kitchen. dining 
FOUR ROOM 
Unfurnished apartment... 
Newly dee-orated, with new 
kitcben and bath firlures. 
Wrlte A-38 Daily :"\e\H. 
Apertments, Furnished 91 
3100~TE--W2.t!e,rl !:;y yo-.:..ng '9i"O!"l:.ffi_,g 
nn to -sha_~ fir1t floor,, o~e room x;,a.r:-
:ntnL Prh·ate ent:"ante. 1,e!t ce:::tral lo-
cation. Te-:epbo~e 23~5 d2y::.!ne! .. B--1~1 
..ne,- 5. 
~o llOOllS--Fn_rn--1l::.!N1 1nciu~1n.x elff-
~ n.nge u.c! :-e!r...ge:-:a:~. A•·.s.!J.2..!>:.e 
•t on~. Te.1e~ne e-_::._=_·_· ---~ 
ifrni -~ 178--0ne roo,n w:Cl. i:ltchen-
r.t.e.., .r.rl!.abl-e I-or o:.e o: t-..o g:rl!. Te-1~-
,t.,one S-1730-
Business Places for Rent 92 ----
llt'SL',"ESS ROOM-!or T.,,l, 2~x50 feet. 
Full basenienL .At 5~~ Ce!!te.r. Inqcire 
a! 9 East :Eqwa...-d.. 
farms, Land for Rent 93 
n ACR.ES--Won lm>d, <-•<h or .t•re•. 
7ranl: 7'. ·:Srusl<e, Dodge, WI,r. 
to0 ACRE TAR."\l'.-For h=:!.::g ;mnJege.1. 
--wrne A-HT Dan::., -_,.._e'". 
Gar11gu for R,~nt 94 
roarn .. HrlJ"I:~ room and t"'f"O bectroom., OD 
first flc,or. Oil forced air heat; e1ectric 
hot water heater. Two car gar.age. Nice 
l.D:. This caD be used 2.3 a two :family 
home .. as.-the upstain has living· room .. 
k.itclle..u.. bedroom and hath. Home ha, 
.a new ropf. 
Winona Rea1 Estate Agency 
.:Z13 Ce?l!er St. Ti!lepllone 363t5 
XEAR WX SCHOOL-Another aood d-eal. 
E!gbt room modern home. four bed-
rooms ln tip to:,, condition, hot alr heat, 
basement,_ fo.ll lot, double garage __ S9.8SO. 
Se-e W. Stahr.- 'li4. W. '?.tut. St. Telephone 
6925. 
J'OR A COUPLE -who "ant aomethlng 
wug, lhl.i two bedrOOm bome is ,lu.!t 
Iigl,L Ple2.Sa:rit living room with £!re. 
place. 3,e-ated garage. Oil radia.Dt hot 
water heat: electric hot -..-ater heater. 
Dand_v metal c:u-pboa~ in -the kite-hen. 
Thls home Is onzy fi"l"e yean old. 
1Vinona Real Estate Agency 
:UJ Center St. Telephone 3636 
B-759-3 bedroom home located • abort 
distane,, west o! WK School. $1,!00 will 
handle. 140 per month· will clear ln 
less t!J.an 10 years. Bring n.9 your real 
estate proble~ !or e.-cpert handlln&. 
ABTS AG=CY. REALTORS. 159 WAL-
:--.""L-r ST. Telephone .;242. 
A SOL'1s"D Th"'VESTiraN'I'I 
Thu business properly h:u 1.000 aq. ll 
on D.rst floor. With Ia.-atory. Basement lJI 
C"Jg rot. On the second _ £1oor 1a a very 
niee apartment w:it.h three bedrooms, liv-
ing room~ · dining room. kitchen .and. new 
b~th, !!lother i,putmenc has three rooms 
and bath. Clrcu.Iati.Dg heaten heats both 
apartment and store. Automatic. gu hot 
SIXTH ?:An' 173--Gu-ago f,:r. ]"e:l!. Tele- water heater. Tw~ar garage. Building 
~ g.1'130. haJi roof whlch lJI ooJy &Ix J'il'arl old. 
9 6 'rh.e .-ton, now renUD.g for $.50 per month. Wante~ To Rent ___ _,_--,- Winona Re.a.I Estate. Agency 
PASTO'RE LA...',"D-Wa.nted .ro rent for l4 113 Center St. Telephone 3635 
belld of cattle. ~ K.~. Do..-er, :i.n=. H-762-Feather :;cr.ir nest with lhe meome 
JtoUSE-Wmted tl!ree ,,,. fo..:r bedroom,. I :;ou Will recei,e from thl5 plel!.Sant 
'?'et.p?!:o:le -4380. home. Plentr Of TOOm for ownic- plus 
PASnllU!: wA.,"TED-Fo· , Hohlm bcll- good lnoome trom 2nd floor. Gel tull 
Lowell Bafte!m s;ocl:;o~. :!>!.Inn. :lnformatlon. Will toke your :,,r.,.ent place 
en. . - jzJ ::rade. ABTS AGE:'ICY, REALTORS. 
JloHE-wan~ Th..~ CY!" fo-.rr. bed..-oo!?ll. 159 WA.L.."l,1T 0ST. Tele.Phone U-U. 
1JT ).ta.y 15 o:- ..1~ lrl.. Ee::..."""Y :Brom. 
Manazer &ea.-s Roe,~Jck C-o. Telephone 
I 
IX GOODVIEW-.;J beclroom modem· bome 
g.1551 da, l=e,, 5,;z5 ..,-e,,l.:lgK_ , on extra lart• Jot, lull buement with 
..r..ra shower. ,tool. and Ja.-aton-. Auto-
APAR'I'.MEST-4 or S ,--,:,o,,:,J =mrnl.shed. ma.tie oil hut. Double garage and other 
hallM.. Tw-0 acalt$. W,-":e A-8.5 D,J]y b:tiJlllng•. ToW. ~ only Sl0,-195. Can 
•Nfl'"I. ~e te:"m.!11 or Gl can set lo.an u"it.b 
iifii.ii llEIJR.OQ'I! HOJIIB-'Fi'a:ii«l, De- J>.'J=""1s Ilk• r"!ll.. E. F. Wallel', Real 
eab!,, ~- C®tut F. Joe ~=. Tutale. ¼7 !.lain St. Wlt>ona, :Minn. Tel,.. 
&.,illatl.!lt adTert!.!ing ma:::i.a.g-er., Wat.k.:!:ui ;,bone -!-&il ev~ or be!ore 9 a.m. 
Co. S--1~ <C.z.y) S-2::?::24 (e't""e.~L H-763----lf yoa lo.e the out of doors -you 
Bulin-• _Pro,...;.rty for Sale 97 slloald get lull information on thlJI rur - ,-.,- room home located near the "Whitman 
llOOT J:.££..R Il.-'c.,"D-Pe..=ia11ent b-,,:Jd-i D-~-n. B~ all YOlll' ""al Ht.ate prob. 
1::4. La...--ge }olh GOM pqu_lpme!!t. Lo· j lems to us. You will lllte our expert 
ested !:, Tay',or, W'..z. W::lre Stan =•- I hel;,. ABTS AG=CY. REALTORS. 159 
10Q. Ta,-lor. W'..s. W.U.YL'T ST. Telepl><>:,.e 4242. · 
Ii L d f S J 98 GAI.BSTILLE--7- room modern hou»e. rllrm, Im or a 8 Telephone Galenille, Bl-Green. 
ioUTH OF LEWISTtr.; -'- 2()0 ,,..,,..., lOO H-i"6-Tol.J n.,ew homo is waltJ.ng for :rou 
t:!!lJ.!>l•- !h· room' :tome. Born, hog' lo osrn it and mo,•e In. 3 bedroonu, 
hD<!»e, macllln• sl>ed, rllo, ~er bmld- lovely k!tcben. large Unng room .. Gar-
tr>P. Neu se?,ooL Ha..""tl. .---!;ace :road. age. Lot mo ?O x :lOO. Your J)reaent 
A. .rood. !ar::n p:-1 ... eed right. .r -SSB AB~.S home can be -u.-s-ed .a.s d-OWD payment.. 
.i,O~CY.. . llEhll!-C)RS, 1~~ -W • .\L.',c;""T ~lllAM• on null monthly :payment. 
ff.  = .ABTS AGE.'<CY, REALTORS, 159 WAL-
i.lJ,,"'I> TO?. SA!.Z-Just cl! Hlgh-.n,y 61., ~ :st."T ST. Tele-,>hon& 42~. 
abott! l J?lls oot cf Goo<\11..,..; Tele,,bo~ G _ .• TWr- PLEX-Eut central Joea• 
ffl'!. tioll. Good .1Dcome-. new oll furnace., full 
Y · for Sal~ 99 ba,,ernent, dO<ilile .r:an,ge, on tms lllle. 
nOUHJ Q Only 112,000. 
b . . Th'"VEBl'MENl' PllOPER'l'Y--Ugh! ~ 
~Ina' ...,am:,,ents closo to the :>;: NJJMAN :JC 
· ~~ a.--. Lei ,a e:rplRln th• :re- H OVE~ CO.- J...( 
Oll l!9 p,,:,perty. ~ g A LT OJ. I 
:>,; [IJ,N~l>!AN :A: ; W 1Wn St. - 'I'elephont 8055 
J...( OVER ~O. ).-{ or 7741 alters p.m. 
J.!A ~ T0J.S H-754-If II'• the best YO'~ are looking for 
• the-:> we have !L I! you ha-... Men m l:!IIIIZI St. Telephone -~ succeff!'.tl ln bumie-so and are flDdlni: 
or %7.U zd!::er 3 P~ yv.rr p:-es:eIJt borne "ix ~ b kee:pin.a: 
Jio. ~~!.Ud ln tb• \"uley on one mlh your J)!'E'sent ,oc}j!J aurz-ounding1 
acre of bf.aut!fcl~ la.ndsea:;:ied and te_;- we then encoarage yon· to int"estigate 





Houses for Sala 
WANT TO BE C(\zy BY A FIREPLACE' 
Th.ls Jm,ely fiYe•year old home with 
large living room. haB fireplace with 
Heatolator, several other fine built-in 
features: exquisite carpetlng, o~ four 
yea.?"s old; - two bedrooms ·•,vi.th double 
cloll'ett; one other nice bedroom. Utility 
room ~ith stool and shower; bath has 
modem glass block ;;vlndow.s. £lower box• 
e..s. A kitchen for the ·housewi!e- with com-
bination si..Il'.k. dishwasher and disposal: 
draperies stay "nith the home. Has small 
ba.seriJ.ent. Oil hot air heat. electric hot 
water heater. In Good,·i£!w 
Winona ReaJ Estate Agency 
3.J..3 · Center St,. Telephone 3636 
A .. _ WEST LOCATION-Low co•t thres 
l:>edroom hom.e with garage, k•• Ulan 
$5.500. . 
:,,I.; [It.NEMAN :.A: 
K OVE!t CO-· N 
12A.LTOKI 
W Maln St. Telephone f~ 
or iHJ aftn , p.m. 
Ha7Sl-Property with aatsta..Q.dlng~-=-loc-a~ti-on 
near lihr.'1'.Y. Large roomy frame build· 
!ng, Ea.sy to r<>model for office, display 
or apartments. Izi: now med for home 
and roomers. A prope:rt;y or real value 
becauae of location and potential. If 
you . have studied up to date tf"'eruu in 
rear estate thi.'I place fits. Inquire ana 
see !or yourself. ABTS AGENCY, REAL-
TORS. 159 W Ak"UT ST. Telephone 4242. 
DON'T· CROWD YOURSELF: This is not 
a blg house but baS two _bedrooms. 
Dandy rumpus room in the basement. 
8hower and ~tool and atatlonary tubs. 
Nlco llvin.g room, kikh~n has ceramlc 
tile, u does the bathroom. Oil forced 
a.Lr heat: electric hot water heater. Good 
west location. Solid brick construction 
..nd only four yea,;s old. One car garage. 
Winona Real Estate Agency 
ll.12 Center St. T•lephone 3636 
B .•• SOUTH c~ - Two bedroom 
home wl modem kitchen, new bath, 
automatlc heat. Only $9.500. 
:,A; ,i· N£MAN "...;A; 
).-( OVER CO •. ~ 
).!!ALTOP.I ra,ced gro'QD~-- Two bedroo=;s, large. 1hi.s ne~tv new 3 bedroom bome located 
1h1:Lg · room.. dmbg TOO?l, extra farfe ; :l:J the west part o: L-.,_e city_ Our owner 
ki~en ~ .an r.ew kir.r!:_e~ cabtne=.s. · will co!l.sider !.aking your present. home 162 ].Jain St. Telephone 6065 
bath.. passed :1!:! s-.m porc!l ~d ll'Ont 1n tn.de 'J""l"'..J.9 home l:uu a beautiful or 2743 after 5 p-.Ill_ =. ba~l'i:~~ ~~~~- ~~.~';; larie landscaped :~~ rt gar"fo~ouH ---7-51>---An--a-p-art-m-ent house near Cathedral 
ft.modeled. reJJ1ast.e.red on the inside, c.t.n get complete .u..i . ..vuu8. OD u y .... ce, AM do-wn toy,-n_ It now has an arrange-
?l-!'11" olJ :f-I!.r'-2C':! and ,;i;-.2.t~r be2ter and a.Ld terms ir~ .any ... 01 our bonded ment for :four apartments. The construc-
eO'illd not be dnpli.c.!!eij for tmc!!' lbe ~.Ue.smen. ABTS AGE..~CY .. RE-.\LTORS.. tion 1s outstanding and has had exce1Jent 
Hilln( prl~. ~cept!:i:ial rlew o-£ tbe 159 W.A.I..!'il.-=T ST. Telepbooe 4242.. care. Cement driveway v.'ith three car 
Y~Iley. ~o. 111-Rancy (10"9,D.tGwtl. 1.ocatinn... Two aa.rage. Rental income is good. This 
story frame duplex on 60 fL lot for property has security for you in value, 
We1P1:2Inc. Just $5.300.00. 5 room• and !lath upotaln1, locatlon and Income. A pro.perty t<> see 5 rooms and b•th on Iir!I floor. 2 car and then purcha,e, ABTS ,AGENCY, 
!ooDV'IE'W"-S:::::Jal! 1:-o--~e1 .r~ec-trie ho-: wa-
U?' heJ.ter. full b~Di. ~ge 1oL _garage. 
l:!:.rne-.:Hate posse:55.io?!.. D-,nier i:l city for 
two day.s. ~ Telephc::.-e 65~. 
garage. 
W=P-Inc. 
1.22 Washington St. .Phone 7ii6 
Ofike Open 11:'30-6:00 P. M. 
ko. Ill-Located on :East Broadway on . F _ .. BEAUTIFUL HOME-In Formt.aln 
1ull lot. 2 bedr:>om ,hor::ie built ln •~9- j City. Three bedrooms, stm porch, bath-
Tnll buement, ai::d new so gal electric an<l-a-half. Jarga lot. Quality construc-
w.2.ter Jleat.er: I....a:ge b!c!:le:n v;-!1!1 ...-ill tlo:i throughout. t 
l6 ,;b1t lnpkltclle.nlc2binet!. :A.: ~IRNEMAN . "fj 
. Vo/ c::, • = nc. ¾ ~LOVER CO· 
:m WashiD~n SL ?hone ;-;-;-5 
Office O:.,,,n U:3-:-:i:O-l p_ :-1. 162 Maln St. Telephone 6068 
---=-'---"-'-'--~-'---- ---- , or .2'/~ alter 3 p.m. 
\rn:sT LOC.ATIO'>-Fo:rr be<L'"<>qm hou,e,. --.----.-----------
~ r.:a.. ~J i.-3 , guage Sbown bT a_p--, ~G E. 277-, room modem home. Won. 
~f:ntnL T;fe;So:n~ o,.Q3 o:- sssi. 1. -de..-lul l~c-atio-n. Inquire Winona National and SaY1.ngs Ct,., Trust Dept. Telephone 
So. 130----We!.t End... ~en- -3 bect:room 'home l .2651. 
1lll tlrnl ! ..;e:rrs o,~. Be-aut<Ju\ liYing : -------~===,......,==== 
room =Th sto:,e fi..-eplace =d t.o,,m,c,. E ..• TIUU:E APAnTMENT PROPERTY 
pane W--..Dd:rw. "Extra rooc co-~t:rl=-s -In excellent l5"est central location. 
can be --.u-ed as :o-.:r~ bedr0vm o:- den. A"J..tomatic beat. large roOIIl!Jo mod~rately 
Co-ncret.e driT"e'te"ay 'R":!.h 12.rge .ceI::tent priced. 
bloc:.xw,=· p Inc * fm~;~:~o. w 
I::> c, • ~IALTOH 
111· Wa.shl.!4-tan "St. Phone 7i'75 ~~ ~-- ~ ~o..; oo p ~! 162 ~aln St. Telephone 8068 
v-.u..i.c-e ~__..oc.u. ~ = - - or %7"3 · after :i p..m.. 
mTOKA-Two -brl=m bome, all moo-.=-...---.-,,---,---,-----,,-,,--
em. Call ltf"'"...er· .5 ;,~. ~L-:1. Irma P.a.g~.: ~0- 120--All mode:r:1 home near Jelle.non 
Td";x,=• Wit<lka 2390_ · School. F'ull t>asement with new· modern h~ating syctem just Installed. Full lot 
iouSE:--To be mo'"ed. three room,,. With fenced u, back yard. Llv!ng room, 
~er. stool. l'>lllil b ~abil>ets. l:lquire 2 bedrooms, kitchen on first floor. 2 
::13 E.. Th.t"d s-:. be-droO!Il..!l .and full b.ath on S&eODd .Door. 
Large .scree.ned front porch. Is CMD\"IEW-Fo::.r b""'--00!!). ho~~ "Hu 
150 fl frontage_ Geor!'.a Lawren, 610: w p I 
Walnut St. T.elepbone ,?50 e,e:nl!lgs. · c 1:1 n C 
biE :SADGER :m,CIDXE CO--WID .ac- • • 
-pt o!Iff>I e=erlng the h=--e,, and ll!2 Wa.shlngton St. Phone 7778 
pn.an onl:r. ~ot including any rnl Oifice O:,,en ll:30-8:00 P. M. 
...tai... ffltlch are located ·at 1113 and. C __ • MADISON SCHOOL DISTRICT -
ll05 Wert ~th W"m<>na, :!>ll=_ J"or further I .Automatic heat. two bedrooms and. bath 
J:nfonnatiaa te-iephoDe g,:.1.553 be-ht"een 8 up, one bedroom do~ A com.£ortable· 
a.m. and 5 :,,.m. BadgH :\Ia~• Co./ home Ior ~ S8.95U. 
re.sen-es th.!! t'...gb.t to ~eje-d. s:is ..1.nd ill. 
affen.. - ;J,..,: NEMAN :,a_: 
io:MES :FOR· SALE: An_, me or n,-1,, N OV£~ CO.- X 
ereded NOW on :;our foundation. :U X ~ :,. I AL,- o u 
-S · bedroem s:i.=. deI..'Tered and erect-
ed within 100 miles. CoI:!pete;:,t plannlng 162 MAln St. Telephone 6065 
REALTORS. 159 WAL,'lfl.JT ST. Telephone 
4242. . 
IT'S YOUR FAULT 1f you lnlss see!nz 
th.la' home. Located near the Lake. ·l:las 
nice Jiving room, di.Ding room, kitchen 
and · two bedrooms. Rear -porch screeneil 
and gl,..sed. Bathroom fixtu,..,, are new. 
The· price o! this home includes drapes 
aDd blinds. Has one ca.r attached. garage. 
Winona Real Estate Agency 
2.13 Center St. Telephone ~6 
lt-7£6-OnJy $2,375 will provide a 2 bedroom 
home tot your family. Agency to sHure 
flnanclng to suit individual nttds. You 
can't go wrong with a home of your 
OWD. ABTS AGE..'ICY, REALTORS, 159 
WAL.>,UT ST. TeleJ)hone 4242. 
NEED MORE ROOM for your i?Owlng 
family! Tben .see this attractive new 
home. Ru llvlug :room, dining room, 
kitchen. one bedroom and bath on first 
floor,. two bedrooms on second· floor. 
Full bath in basement. Oil forced aJr 
heat. electric hot water heatec. Lot~ 
50xl50. Nice basement. Good location in 
Goodview. 
Win·ona Real Estate Agency 
ID Center St. Telephone ~636 
CHATFIELD ST. 47:;-.Home for couple 
with moderat.o income. Ideal for newly-
wed!.. ·Re.:ll:onable.' Your investment ls 
secure. Telephone 5180. 
DUPLEX 
in excellent condition. 
Solid masonry construction. 
Located at 
377-379 W. Fourth St. 
.TWO COMPLETE 
FOUR BEDROOM LIVING UNITS 
For further information call 
NORTHWEST FARM SERVICE 
106 W. Third St. 
Telephone 9449 or 8-1833 
Loft for Sale 100 
.-e...""'"l'iee.. Fm.a:!cing. S-..an.Ca..--;i co=..:struc- or .2i43 2.fte.r 5 p..m... 
•••ft not _--'ab. :cruon ca~nten, l>est -aUILDING ' ,..,T~ -Near bus line an• = "''" ~oUR~ W. l"" --- bedroom h=•e. " ..,.., ..,..- u drY lumber- \mt Fahnln;: Suppl.Y Co., • ,,, =~••mx •= --~·•L. en•e- and w•t•r L. W '!Ood.Y 
• • • ~· "--·" G.arage. Forced oil heat. c·,cy 1ewen. scnou s tt •• ~ c • • " • Waterville, Ml=.. O;,e:,. _, ~,o ».i=diys). West o! Maomnon St.. 
• b Water. can bern-een 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. ----------------la FAIRFAX ST.- -' :Yo::i can t eat thls, . . 
three room cozy cottage and Jot. Sl..295. EXTRA SPECIAL Wanted-Real Estete 1·02 
:Eas:,- term. L = CO=>. \"!:"=e ~ per' Modern Six Room HO!lS~a large lot, L:==~=~~=====--=~--
•
~,,; _ month. S« W. Stahr, :r,~W- 11!.ark St.) $9,4SO. . 
0 
DON'T DO 1T YOURSELF! When yon 
'!el ;>bone 69"..5. _ / Tb.~ RM~ C'.6-"l!~l,&!l!. Wllllt to buy or slill proport:,,. cJ!ll UL 
e Fi,e Room llouse-l6,2SS. No charge unless sold. 
raEllJ>E.ALEAU"-Rt._l, ~ miles f:ro:n =-· Flve Room Cottagi,-S5,250. wm-ona Real Estate A" 
nona on IDghwa:r 35. ~•; two bedroom Tone Room House-Lights, water, ·-s875. . - . ge.ncy 
honse. Inquire Lee Spittler. !dodern Five Room Brose-Garage, large 2.13 Center St. Telephone 3636 
in-.oT ~"D-::iear ~eiierso::i SchooL YOtII lot.. SS.2.50. -WAJ-."T. TO IIEAn FROM owner of modem 
• ;;.-;,ce -~ a li!e!i!O>~ :n-.i, room :mod- Modern Thr~ B~room H0111e--U,m lbree bedroom home, Central location. 
lm!lialow, au;omatl<: gas hut, t«o HO~ EXCHA."i"GE ~ E. Tllird St. Telephone ni;;. 
~ams, JoyeJs lirin.g room with c~- !52 E. Third St. Telephone 9213 Will P~ highest cash pnres 
peong.· d]D.l!lg: room, ideal kik!le:i -.nth f,rr your city property. 
~ bnill in cupboards, n,l>:>er. tile floor, TELEPHO'.:'.""E YOUR W M--r AD3 II HA·  N"K". J EZ EW.S K f 
-fnil bas-e?nefil .. m.c:-e lot ~~ -garage. l""or 
v,tlck sa1a- sg..500. Tm:ns •• ,ow. Balance TO THE WIXON"A DAILY NEWS . •. Te1. ephone 5992 
lite" nnt. w. St2.M. 374 "\\"est Man SL 
TeJ.l!Phml& 69Z5, Dial 3l22 fCll' an A<l Tal<1!7 or write p_ o. Box 3-15. 




This buyer's family is now 
grown up and out on their own. 
They will pay cash for a neat, 
2 bedroom home. located near 
west city limits or St. Teresa 
College. If you ar.e thinking of 
selling, call us to. look at your 
home. 
We have a good prospect with 
the cash for a nice 9uplex west 
of Huff. 0ur buyer will buy at 
once and will pay· up to $20,000 
for choice property_ 
Il you have a two -bedroom 
home near St. Stans, this cash 




159 Walnut SL 
Telephone 4242 
1952 MERCURY 
2-DOOR SEDAN. · Green two tone. 
-rad\c:,, heate.l'; · overdrive.· and whl_te Wall 
tires. One owner and in": top condllion. 
Make sure you See this one. • ~· 
NYSTROM'S 
"Lincoln-Mercury Deale:t0 
315 W. 3rd · · · Telephone 9Soq 
FORD-1946 coupe;· cheap_. Also ·10. ·hOrae, 
Mercury Hllltlcane, outboard moior and 
Hydaplane boat, misc. 120 w·est Seventh. 
FORD-Model. A, 1930, in. good . condition. 
Would make good fi.9h1ng · car. Inquire 
~~as~ Fourth- st_ -Winona. · 
CHRYSL~19-l7._ All equlpPl!d, In gocd 
condition_ throughout. Reason for selltng. 
5149, $S·I'_ d~wn~- ~o. in~ei::est. -sn West 
Mill. Telephone ~754. . 
OLDSMOBILE-1941-two ·door wtth· Hydra-
~atlc_. Will trade fo.r Bt?"Od. 14 . foot. str;ip 
boat. Telephone Q..1~12. · 
$12. ·95 ·sTATION WAGON, 4 W.D. 1953 "Jeep:• 28,000 actual 
nl.lles. Locally owned. 
_ ~(:~ a~·a wh~tl~ ·.·· 
TERMS: 6% l]IITEllEST. 
NO OTHER 11'.IN,\NCE CHARGES. * -WALZiS WJt:fl;lif * 
FOR~l9S5 :i do<>r. Radio, beater; white 
sidewalls. $1,825. · 3,000 -actual ·mues. 
Telephone 8-1789 · rdter _6 p,111, 
$1695 1953 iJ'~4ttJ'i~:;:';! e~e; Accessories, Tires, Parts' 104 looked at. Has radio,. heater 
and atandard transmission :. ~ · •- and 
TWO . TRA~-R TIRES and tni>e., "1i,:e brand new tubeleil&. I~•.. . . 
15X28, 4 llke new,. half price. M.' · 
Elle.son, R shford. Minn, Telephone 30 TERMS:· s,y, iNTEREST. 
Green. NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES. 
Boats, Motors, Aecessories 10.6 ·"if(· WALZ'$ '!fJJ'~:.J" '~ · 
CAl!.IN BOAT-19 loot; Red Wood Hull. '51 Ch 6 
fore and aft deck, ' cylinder lnhoanl . . . . e·· V . 
With full .reverse. used 3 seasons. $325 . . . ' 
With traile_r. John· Hul!lg, Cochrane, .WI.I, ONE of the better . ones. Low. mileage: 
'I'elephone Arcadia· SSF.3. - · Black coach m_o4el._. .\rf!ry.·. clean~· POwer 
BOAT-16 It. plywood·, bfcyef Glide, _Radio. Price .cut to $9!!5.DO. We ad, 
verllse our prices. Liberal : allowanM for 
Telephon1> 4589, your old car. Easy terms on·the balance. 
NEW STRIP BOATS--Flhergla c,overed. '50 Stude. 6. Fred SeeJLDg, Rollingstone, . 
NOW IS THE TIME Ca'AMPION . 4-d~i- with OVERDRIVE. 
TO 'llRlNG IN 'IIOUJ'>..OUTBOAllD MOTOR Fresh air typo heater.Will giv.e a& m11ny 
FOR REPAIR OR TUNE-UP, HAVE IT miles per_ dollar. as anytll!Dg on tile road. 
READY FOR SPRING • • • MAKE AR• Price cut lo . $695.00. · We advertise our 
RANGE:MENTS .:Now ••• AT . • • prlCes. ·Cenerous ·allowance. Ioi yOur old. 
CENT~½e~£>'for9R co. car .. ' 47 Ford V-8· 
• EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS · · · 
• CLINTON ENGINES . . SUPER DE;LUXE.Tudoi' Sedan. Dark blue. 
e LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS Very· cleari. -Wel.l maintll!ned. Good tires:_, 
. e CE:NTURY BOATS Sensibly p:,,-tced _at $295.00. We -advertise 
e THOMPSON.BOATS our prices; · · . . . .: . . . . 
_p_L_rv_9AJ __ ! ::-'-i_i_:_r_; __ f_;_t ..t~-:_:E_;_~_UT_}-';;_e:_:_·~-{_f_;_6~--!-!::.:.~.·· I l-E.-Z~ .. •_· 
Motorcy-eles, Bicycle~ 1 07 ~ 201 Hala · .. Wil>olla ~ 
THll: NEW 195:! lNDIA]'.i-,-Will aoon be 
- here. Si>e Allyn Morgan. take Blvd. for 
JJartlculan. · 
HARLEY DAVIDSON--40-80, . very . Jood 
condition. -Sander Lyngbamer. •a_t BJack•s 
Comer, Ettrick. Wis. · · · 
CUSHMAN MOTOR. SCOOTER-194!1 mod-
el. Completeiy · overhauled. 706 East 2nd. 
Telephone 3158. · · 
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108 
1951 PONTIAC . : . . 
2-DOOR . SEDAN. Llgbt . two-tone finish: 
Fully equipped and . priced for·• quick. 
ule. This ._Is tru!y a fine· .car ·and we'll 
really _deal, . '.t'ake it. for a drlyc ~today. 
- NYSTROM'-S 
.. Lincoln-Mercury ·Dealer" 
U:1 W. 3rd · · Telephone. 9;00 
PLYMOUTH-1953, four door, .Cambridge; 
light.: green; good . conditi()n. Leaving : for 
.. Germany, see .Mrs. T!ielvin· Solem,· Plclt' 
wick;-MJM. . . . 
PICKUP TRUCK-1939, . 1216 W.- Broad- $2.9S 1949 FORD, Custom 
way, rear door_ . . . . . . . . . 2-.door: Rad!<:>, heater 
. CHEVROLET -TRUCK-1954. 1¾ toti. 8004 and Mumesota Ucense, a, new, Only 13,000 actual_• miles,. Rool a· brand n~)V. tires. Rups like_ a· top. 
River Produce Co., Lanoaboro, Minn. · TERMS~ ii% INTEREST · ·. 
CHl!:VROLE'r~l953. one ton truck; Root . NO O'tHER FINANCE CHAl'>.GES. 
River . Produce Co., . Lanesboro, Minn. :A:._ .· . w· ALZ'S . WESTERN .JC. 
DOl>GE--4¥.. ton truck, complete wmi H · •. . · ·. • MOTORS .-H 
hoist.. Doerer"a. .1078 ·W~• 5th. telephone "BUICE; ~ALES A.ND SEn~~E,., .. 
:!314. . . 
Trailer Coach Bura1n1 GO AHEAD . . .·; DRIVE • 
Ne" and used. See us· before . you 11uy; . . . the . car for '.5S. : ... ·• ... 
Red 'Iop Trailera. U.S. Hlghwa,- 61 w. THE NEW OLDSMOBILE 
1953 FORD 
CUSTOlilLIJIIE . 2'.dQor sedan, · 
light _blue. finish, Th.ls car is 
ped a_nd perfect in every 
present :car_ wili brinS: a e 
in. . 
.1.09 
.. $.165 1941 cHi~t1~LFiT°'2-door, 
with 4 new tire., ··and 
a "1952' Motor. 
TEl'\MS, i:% INTEREST. . . 
. NO O.THER FINANCE .. CHARGES. 
ti WALZ'S 'lfJllif 1;i 




EVER QUOTED BY 
ANY DEALER ON 
CARS OF . THIS 
QUALITY, 
1949 F.ORD .............. $335 
1947 OLDSMOBILE 6 $195 
1951 FORD. . ..... ·. . . . . . . . $695 
. 1951 CHEVROLETS ..... ·,$6115 
1953 FORD . : .......... , . $1175 
1953 DODGE l½ ton truck; 
· Stake rack . . . . . . . . . . $995 ,, 
:1952 CHEVROLET 1½ ton 
tru\ik .. Platform ... , $895 
1946 INTERNATIONAL 
2 ton truck. Cab and 
· chassis.· Good . . . . . . . $245 
GMC pickup ... -~. ·$95 
1940 MERCURY . __ , ..... ·$.125 
7 CHEAPIES . . . . . . $40 to $95 
Rushford Motors 
Jct. Highway 43 and 16 
· Rushford, Minn. 
Open evenings and Sund;i.y. 
STILL BARGAINS 
SALE. GOING STRONG . 
· Bargains In ·sharp Cars 
{ALL CARS MUST GO) 
0 & J MOTOR CO. 
, St Charle:,, Minn. 
1951 .:Mercury 4-door. Automatic 
drive, Very cl!!an. · 
1950 F~rd V-8. 4,tioor. Over-. 
drive. Absolutely nmie bet-
ter. · · 
1949 Ford Convertibfo.·Yery. · 
nice. · 
1946 Chevrolet 4°door. N:ice;: 
Reiil ~tt?aL $17J).OO, 
1953 Dodge_·Lo-W mileage. Very 
$8. 95 1949 DODGE 2-ton ·When you··come IIi to drive this. won• · Du - · derful . car lo,ok over ·oar ,fine setecuon · . . _ mp Truck. Complete' of . moderately .·priced. c. an_ , · Ch~slel'., wUh St Paul "dtinip, ., 
sharp; Big bai· ain _ $1195. 
1948 Ford V-8 c_ lub_·. · <>U_ p_e·. v_ er_•_y 
.. . clean, Runs pe ec;t. $245'. 
2-speed · axle, 8.25 tires. Perfect shape, P]ymouths, . Nash•, O!dsmoblles, • _Chev,·· 
ready to· go to work,. come and see tht.o· roleto, imd · many· others. ;!{ou won't he 
for yourself, . · disappointed. • · · 
TERMS:~ INTEREST .. 
NO OTHER FINANCE <:!HAROBIJ. * WALZ'S.~::.. * 
"BUICK_. 9ALES -~ SERVICE" . 
Used Cen- 109 
1st .. CHOICE 
One Owner. Used Cars 
e 1953 PONTIA<; <I-door· . 
• ~~-_:ONTI_';. ___ c ... id __ ··_<io·_·r __ -_-_:_:.~:-_: __ : __ ::·:•~i~: • 1950 D DGE 4-<!oor ·•.. . . , ....•.. $799 
• '1954 ·DODGE Coronet· 4-cl ·r -•• ,U999 
e 1950 FORD 2-door .• ~;., .. · ..• : •• . $799" 
• 19-17 CADILLAC· .2-door- • . .•... s6!!9· 
e 1952 FORD 2-d.OO, ..••.••.• '· ..... $10W . 
1st CHOICE 
· . · USED CARS AT . . 
SEIFERT ..,BALOW IN 




''Y~.:;1,~~~b~e~~"::t~n~~~;.- Telep'hon~ Your Want Ads 
117i-1Ji~i%;,?e~_st, C . t<> The Winona Daily News_ 
FORD .,... im converl.ll>ll!. S9S. Telephone Dial 3322 fQi' an .Ad Taker; 
2056. . . 
. 1951 _Frazer. Body perfect, tires 
. perfect,· .motor. ju~t._civer-
hauled: $595. R_eal ·sharp; 
•1950. ~;:~dite_~0-._(f~;e;:f_niv~r-
hauled: A bla'utitui car -
. . to run: Oiily $495. .- . ·. 
1949 Lincoln 4-door. The ~~all ·. 
· L!ncoln arid econoniipal, · 
with real comfort. Cheap •. 
1952· Studehak~r Hardtop; Lovi 
· · mileage, Overdrive. Tllere 
· is rio- better ·used car · . 
and _cheap. · · 
Jeep · 4-wheel drive: Perfect •. · 
You name your price. · · 
more tb choose. ironi, . 
· Bank ~es. · · 
Open every. evening througll 
. . . April it · .. 
··•·'FQRI) DEA!,ER ·. 
· St.·.~harles; Minn; · · 
Used Cars: 
$295 1948 KAISER 4--door, Has _.radio. -heater.· . defrosters, 
APR.IL. ,14--Tbursday_ , 7:30 P-~· LQcated •t _ the. WJ.nona _Auction.- Bouse,. suaar 
Lo~f. Carl · Olson . _and· son; •elllllfl. 
-- · • - , -_~alter,. _ai:.d Em, clel'kina" .. -_. * WALZ'S -~.-··. t:( • APRll, I-I-Thursday, 10,;io a.m. Locatt4 .· 
·. "'BtllCK SALEII AND Sl!:R'YJCB" · 1 >mUes west of.· Chattleld, Minn; 011 · 
. l!lghway ·: 74:.- .Wa_lter H. FlDl.ey - and·_ Wm.· 
··H; Bailey; Adm; for. Lolte Finley e1-
lltate .. _Root River·_·s_tate banlt, clerk1_.· 
Erickson and Red.ale~..- _AU.c:lioa~n. · ' '5t PONTIAC 
.(,door Chieftain Deluxe. · Fully 
equipped. Perfect Dark: green · 
paint.. Very low mileage_ ·One . 
owner · car. , A-1 mechanical 
~hape. By !ill means see this 
cine. The. price is lowest iµ the 
c!ty. Jt's good. · 




To Choose Fr'lm. 
.APRIL·. lS..:.Frlday; . 11 .· a'.:rri. ~ated. · I 
mUe• northwest of Onalaska, . WI.a.,· 5. · .
"'11es_ south o! Holtnon: 2 mllu wut · 
.. ol Jilld.;•ay on County ·Trunk ;z · Iii Brice- · 
berry; Glen .Mulder,· owner:· •AM.n ][oh, 
Der; ... a~ctloneer: Q>mfflunJtf:··Loan•· al!d ,· 
· Ftnance Co;; clerk. · · · · 
Ai>iui;_ · l~aturd~,. -la:30. p.m, Locaceos ·. 
9. miles eut of -Wlnona, Mllln. -4~ mile•. 
w!'St or. Galesville.· -.Raymond . Burt.· own- . 
er: English aM Kohner. auc\lonN?II) 
Northern ·.Inveatment co.,. clerl<,." · · 
~RIL . l~aturda:,-, 1 p.m: Loeatild al 
l\lerrtck. Stalll. Park,"_ at . Elll•on Cottasa. .. 
Leighton· Ellison, _•o.~n:~r;···. Bud.: .Temke~ 
·c_1e~;~H;· -H.'. nue-u~a·~, _auc_tio_rreer. 
AP.RIL 1s;c.saturday, 12:30 p.m. Lo<!ated 
l.¼a mllea · north of Cream·'ori State· Htg~ · 
way•. BB; . 10 inlles· ust· of Alma, .W!J, 
Delbert . E._ .Laehn,:· 01•,,-ner; ctdppewa 
. VaUey-:Flp;Bnce Co;_~ .:cierk"; Fr&ncia l\'ez:.. 
-~eln~ auCtlone-ers. · · · 1 · 
AProi.· -, i~ai~n:lay. · t· p~ni~-- Located· · C 
At . . miles . west· o!.""Dakiita and.- ·1½ mile• 
. ··-.au_lhw~ of Nodine. Fr_ancls nra_ ke, OWJI•. · 
·er: Bedkman · Bros" aucUoneers:, ~eur- . VENABLES 
5th a¥ Johnson 
. . 
'54 H.UDSON 
4-door Hornet. . Green. Over~ 
drive .. · Radio, power · steering, 
Solex ·• glass. Real : sharp •.· one 
owner car, · Has everything. 
Price $2,000.00 less than new · 
one. It's sharp. 
. . 
Floyd Simon .Motor Co. 
• .4th and Walnut 
Your Packard Dealer 
1954 CHEVROLET 
: ''CORVETTE'' 
1,100 actual miles·. 
· Liberal I)iscount;. 
Winona Motor Co. 
"Deal with the Dealer. who Deals'' 
2nd:&-Washington Telephone 2396 
. . 
'53 BUICK 
4:door Super V-8. Fully equip-
ped. Beautiful 2 ton~ green. One 
owner. 21;000 actual miles. 
Looks · and drives like new. 
It's perfect. D.on't miss this fine 
car. Bargain price. 
Floyd Simon Motor Co . 
4th and Walnut 
Your Packard Dealer 
1953 FORD 
2-0oor. · Absolutely the. best ever 
sold as a used car. Has new -
motor; new tires:_ ,·. and.looks· 
just .like new. R~ally &harp ... 
Only $l295 
LOOK OVER .OUR SELECTION 




168-17.2 W. ~d Telephone 8-1526 
V,8 Hardtop Victoria. It's load-
ed and the best buy you · ever 
saw. A sparkling beauty and·in 
A~l condition. 
Floyd Simon Motor Co. 
4th and Walnut . 
Your Packard Dealer . 
1046 NASH, 4-door "60Q" . $195 
1946 ·CHEVROLET, 4-door 
· · Motor completely. over-
hauled and new . 
rubber. ·, .. .- .... ·.· ,-., ,-, , 
1947 F'ORD: ,(.;door, 
. Super deb.ixe ...•.... $175 
1948 KAISER, 4-door . • ... $175 
1941 BUICK, 4-door . , . . . $145 . 
1941. i<lRD; . Club . Coupe. $i~ 
1942 CHEVROLET, 2-door $i45 
1941 CHRYSLER, Royal . . 
4,door : ..... , .. ; ... -. . $145 
. _ 194-0 . BJJ1CK,. 4-door . . • . • • . . $75. 
1939 FORD. 4-door . . . . .. . $75 
Also . . _ Many more 
choose from 
· Telephone 48M 
Auction Sales · 
lty State Bani<; clerk... . . . .. 
·APRIL ·.17....:.Sunday; .1:15. p.m, .Located a 
. IUlles n0:rthea~f ot ·Pl31nvlew.- Mlna.4-, an~ 
about ·: 8 miles southwest of· KelloH, 
·. Jl!IDD,- ,Reulien R. Arend• •. ownen; :-l"lrst 
National Bank. Plainview •. clerlu Mau 
Bros.a -aUCtioneer,. · · · · · · 
"APRIL 16-Monday, ll noon; ·Lo<:&\e<1 ' 
n-illes··N.E~ of-.T.aylor. -Wis. '.7 ·inUes west 
of .Hixton, . Wis; Mrs, · Thereoa Ba.'lr and 
· Fr.Rnlt'- Bahl"~ own.e~; ·AlYlit_ Kohner, a\Jc;.. 
tlon~r:-.·Nortb.lirn Investment:".Co.; c_ler!r •. · 
APRIL .. 16-M"onday,· l. p;m, L!>caU'CI . S 
. ·ntlles west ·or Jndependence, ·· Wis; · In 
. Travis ... Valley: . Ralph Walettko •. )1wner, · 
Henry. -~le11Zl_n_s_ki~ ~ a:u~tioneei;_ Northern 
Investment co:. cli!rk. · · · · 
APRIL .lhTuesday, l2:30 p.m. ,Lecated · 1 
mil•• west .. of Aln\a Center,. WI.I_, on 
Highway A;- · then . ¾ miles .sou.th. :t~ 
miles·· ·e1u;t of Hixton. on ··.JligbwQ .. DS. 
Mr. ilnd ·Mrs,. Melvin ·E. Melor, .ilwnen1 · 
Alvin Kohner •. aUCtioneen 'No'rthe'rn. ID"!'. 
vestment ,Co·.~ clark .. 
250· 
MEN AND WOMEN 
.. ~WANTED. 
• at the . : 
· .· WINONA AUC_TION . 
HOUSE 
Thursday· Night-_. 
. . 7:30 P. M. ' - < 
to take adv.anta·ge of the many 
wonderful bargains in: :merchan-
dise for home; busines:, and · ·· 
shop. ·· · · 
Carl Olson and Son, selling 
Walt and Em, C!lerking 
. . . . . . . . . .. . 
HOUSEHOLD 




·· April. 16 
1:00 P. ?r{,. 
at Merrick State Park; 
Ellison cottage. 
FOLLOW ARROWS. 
RCA radio'phonograph console; 
G.E. 7 ft. refrigerator; wa9h.; 
mg machine and three tubs: 
copper . boiler; • lamps; end 
tables; stands; dressing table; 
ste_el: cabinet;. wa.:ffle · iron; .lin- · 
oleum rugs: dresser: two beds: 
chest; radio;' de-icer; daven° 
port and chair; rcickilig cbairs; .· 
lawn chair; library _table;· kit• 
. chen table_ .. and chairs; Skel-
. gas:stove;-Iawn mower; lots of 
dishes; pots . lind . pans, . Many. 
other· ite".rils. too numerous'. to 
mention .. ·. . . . . ·. . · .. 
LEIGHTON ELLISON, ~r. 
Bud Temke, FC City, Clerk . 
Hil H. Duellman; Ft. Cityi 
· Auctioneer. · · 
AtTCTiv)N 
~l my. per~ prpJ>!:rty 
on the~ l½ miles 
north of Cream oil State. High-. . . 
%:J_a.s~~k~r E. 1i :~_-.. ___ s. i_east,,of;_· < . 
Saturday; Apri 1 · 16: 
Safo starts at 12:30 sharp; -··· 
Lu~ch will ~e served. · 
4.'3. head. of- Holstein . Cattle-- .. 
Most . all• calfhood vaccinated_ 
~O -· cows, fall freshened and , 
bred back; HoJ./;tein _ heifer, 
bred_; 9 yearling heifers,: open;· 
10 heifer calves; ·Holstein bull; 
steer, .. ·· · >j,<j · ._ .. _ · ·_ .· .. · _ ·_ 
. HOGS-40 pigs, 6 weeks old; . 
15 feeder pigs; 5 brood sows. 
·1:FEED-200 bu. corn; 200 bu_ . 
olts, honi cerillied. seed; 100 
bal~s of straw. . ... · . . . . .. 
_MIEKING _· EQUIPMENT ..:.. 
Surge milker, 2 buckets, pipeliiie 
for.26 cows: electric milk cool-
er; electric hot water heater .. 
MACHINERY-· W;D/ Allis. 
Chalmers .. ti-actor; AC_ tractor 
cultivator; ·A.c.-·2-1spull_. type 
plow; A.C.T.ft. power mower;-.· 
Oliver side rake; Oliver corn 
planter ·:with•· fertilizer attach-
ment; Mc. steel. Ii>ader> like . 
new; Mc. 8 ft. digger; Mc. 
manure spreader; J. D_.._8 ft, 
. grain binder; 11 ft. disc gram . 
.drill; '10 ft. single disc; . 3 sec- · 
tiori drag; rubber tired wagon; 
brooder hoµse. · · · · 
. .FAl,tM FORSA.LE.:.;.;.This is a.• 
. . g. oo. _d ____ v ___ a. lley. f_a_rm__ of -300~--. er_ es .•... - with 130 ~avy soil Wider 
plow. All plow land a pas• · .· 
ture can be viewed from build~ 
ings .. Creek runs tlirough the 
pasture> A good dairy . barn 
with 26.-cciw stalls, lots of pen. 
room for y1i"ung stock, new milk 
house,. brick farm: house, other . 
bilil.dings .tood; Possession may 
· be had at once, or with small 
down payment. will hold till 
fa~ER'}.. 'i down.·. and. the 
balanc¢~ih•6 equai nionthly 
WE. ·.WILL hanclle· your .auction. or boy _pa11m __ ents_ ·_· with . __ .·_a carry __in" .. ··. 
· your. prop·erty_ . Winona· AUctlOn Houle; " ,., 
_sugu J.oaf. · wa11er ta~; M&na11el'., : charge of. 3% added. lteml! -. 
Telephone 9433.or 734L. . . , . . ··$15.00 or '!less .cash,. all settle.: ·. -
FOR :AUCTION DATES call Henry Gleiwn• . men ts. must be 'made day· of -
. ski, auctioneer,: Dodge. Wis. •.Phone- Qn• ] · · . • . .. . . .. 
. Ul"'llle •!Z4F.l2.. Lfu~- Ital<!. l!itjr In !iftnn, sa e. . . •· . . ·. . : : ... 
ALVIN KOHNER .;;. · AUCTIONEER, 2511 •·. Ray . Fitzsimons, . Real.: Estate· .· i" 
Llberty Street <comer E. 5th ad Lib-. Sal~sman A·lma w· ·s . t... 
· ·ertyJ; · Telepb.one · 4980. City and . state. · · . . . • • ·. 1 · · 
bonded -and licensed. . . . . . _··. . . - DELBERT E. LAEHN{Owner ' . 
APRIL I,&:-.Tbnn<1ay. U:30 p.m. Located .· Chippewa. Valley Finance Co •• 
1/.i •.mne west- of· AJtw;ii, · l'dlml.. ··nalph · Cler· k . .- -
·. Muuell,. owner: Alvin Kohner;· auction• 
'.·---~r:. Altura· State, :Sank, clerk."' · 
·APRIL 14--Tbtii:"sday, 10:.30 · .. a.m; Located 
_ · ½ m!ie wen . of ·strum, . Wis, . Cln,.t · ol-
_siin; owner;. w;· ·A; Zeck, auctloneu: 
Northern Jnvestm.enl _Co •• . clerk: · · 
.· ···. Francis 1Werlein, Auction~er; · .. 
Mondovi,. Wis .. · · · 
Rep.: ~ay Fitzsimons; Alma, Wis. 
_"Cl-ge.__.:_4 ___________ .,._ ___ ___:_ __ ~__:__Ti _____ HE_ WINONA :DAILY News: 
DENNIS THI! MENACI 
KWNO 1230 ABC 
KWNO=-FM 97.5 Meg, 
4:00 Four O'clock Spet 
4:10 Marketa · 
4;1S Robln.,a -Ne.st , 
4:30 Wlnon.a .TC 
4:-15 Mahlke'• VII.Cle Ramu 
5:001 Music Com to Coast 
S:15 Music Coast to Coast · 
5:JO Lean Back and LlstaD 
S>4'i[•Blll Stern 
t: 00 Gu Co. Local Ed!UO'II 
G~ •WOr!I! Newa 
1:15 Evening Serenade 
8:lO Evening Serenade 
15:40 Weathercast 
8:45 Ml.keslde of -Spor\11 
6:55 •ABC Newa 
?:001*J"ack GJ"egson. 
7:15/•Jack Gregson 
7:30i•Voice of- Firestone 




8:30 •Vincent Lopez· 
s,45J•vincent Lopez 
9:001 Gilbert IDghet Show 
'9; 15 •How to Fix It 
'9;25:•ABC New:s · 
9:'30J•Dunniga.ns. and ·Friends 
9:45J•Town and Count.ry Time 
10:001 Kalmes 5-Sta,- Fln&I 
10: 151 Sports SUDllilar,y 
10:25 Weathercasl 
10:301 Music •TU Midnight 
10:45 Music 'Till Midnight 
11:00) Music 'Till Midnight 
wcco .WKBH 
~Dealgnates ABC_ Network· Program . 
tlnfilcatea AM· Program 0n1y· . : 
. 'if01).1,'I' 
·i Alan G-ray.-Alan Gray 
Hr. Nobocf7 
I Juat P\BID Bm 
· I t..oremo :Jonea 
I Ho~ for- Peta Sacred ,Se~ 
I Allen .Jawo:n, N..,.. I Kid.dies Bour. Bertzilaaid -. · · ._ 1ddlea Hour Tenneuee.Em11 __ • Twllliht TUDBII Lowell "l'hom:aa_ . Sport Flub 
Cborallen 
N.,.. ~cl Sparta Serenade 
Nothlnir But the Bell . · Morgan Bean:, 
Edwal'O B, Murrow . I one. Man•• l'"amn, 
l 
I i'BI tn t>. ea_ce and war_.~ Dinah__ ·_shore Doq Edwlirda Frank . Sinatra 2Jal Precinct .. Ne,;,,; IB. Crall 
Perr.,- Como I Groucho Man 




I Truth or Consequenc~• 
I Bia-Story . 
:/ Fibber McGee a_ Molq 
) 
Eisenhower Press Co -1 Music for You 
:1 Music for You ' 
Cedric Adams 
E. W Ziebarth. rfews 




Sports Report. MU:slc 
PJ3tler Parade , 
Plaiter Parade 
LAFF-A-DAY 'lim:&IIDAI lllOijNllfO 
MUB!cal Cloe!< 
New. 
e:oo\ Top of tho M~ 
8:15 Top Of the Momlns 
5:20 Top of the Mornlng 
6:25 Fir.rt Edition Newscast 
6:30 Purina Farm Forum 
6:45 Purina Farm Forum 
6:55 Purina Farm Forum 
7:oo •Manin ADonm 
7:15 Winona National Weatbercut 
7: 20 Sports Roundup 
7:25 Moment of Music 
7:30 Winona Motor Spotllte Nnn 
7:45 Choat.e's ?t-lnsical Clock 
8:00) Choale's Musical Cloek 
B:15 •Breakfast Clnl> 
·s:30J•Breakfast Club 
8:451 •Breakfast Club 
l Farm Topics Cedric'• Ahnanaa Newa 
I 
I Farm Newa Haruu,n•Iden Show . MacPherson 
CBS Radio N@W• 





News & SIIOrll 
Musical Clock 
First Bank Notes Musical Clocll . . 
First Bank .Notea 'Weather, Musical Cl• 
I Musical Clock l News · . Musical_ Clock . . M_us.lca1. Cl0t;k Stu McPherson Club Calemlar Bob DeHaven ·Breakfast · Club. Caler..dar. 
· 11: OO'•Great American Woman Wendy Warren ,,,· Ken .Allen Show-
11:05 This Day With God 
11:15 Bulletin Board Rosemary lten Allen Show 
11:25 •Day By Day 
11:.3D All Around the Town Belen Trent •1-. Baysbaken 
11:45 Swift's Livestock Marketa onr Gal .Sunda7 ·. liayshal<en 
11:50 Dr. Drier '' ·, •- · · 
11:55 We,ithercast · -.,. · · 
I TBUBSDAY AFTERNOON 
1.2:00 •Paul .Harvey \ Farm R~port 
12:15 Marigold Noon Ne.,. . Good Neighbor Tim• 
12:25 Sports Deak 
12: 30 History Tune 
12:35 Sports Memory 
12:40 Let'~Get Together 
12:45 Let's Get Together 
1:00 Let's Get Together 
Cedrio Adlll!I• 
.,\ 
The Guldlnll IJghl ·. Farm New• 
"'Beautiful, isn't he?" 
· 1:15 Let's Get 'rogefuer 
1:20 •custom Made 
Second Mrs. Burton 
Pe= Muoi, 
Nora Drake 
It P.ays to Be· M 
Pau~e Frederie_k 
1:25 Milwaukee va. St. Louil 
1:30 Milwaukee vs. St. Louis 
1:45 Milwaukee vs. SI. LouilJ Brighter Da7 
1 ET' S EXPLORE. YOUR MIN n- 2: oo\ "Milwaukee va.. St. Lou\a I Hilltop Haun I New _1,J'Iµ.an ln Love· · 2,15 Milwaukee n. st. I.oull Howe ParlJ Woman In Love . 2:301 Mllwau~ee vs, St. Louis Houso Part,, · Pepper Yolltlg'a l"~ 2.45; Milwaukee vs. St. LouilJ Kitchen Klub . Rigbl to Happlneaa · 
B-, ALBl!RT i!DWARD WIGGUM, D. Jc. 3:15 ~lil'waukee vs. St. Louis Road of Lile . Stella -Dallas. . 3,00·111ruwaukee vs. St. Louis I Music Mad-e fn U.8.A. l. Back•_ tage Wile _·_ 
Answer to Question No. l 
l. Tv;o srhoels of fnought on this 
iubj2ct-male and female. Former-
;y wo~en b2.d only two careers to 
look forward to: )larrlage or snin-
;:erhood. :\"a.w they have all sorts 
of busir!ess caree:.s, and thev're 
: mostly on their own. One sign that 
vce':r'e beco'.Tli:Jg ch·iliz.ed is that 
woman is more and more free to 
pick her men and go after him in 
a woman's w3y-which is to ad-
-ance "t'.:e seeming to retreat. 
· Our .booklet. "'How to Pick a 
Male." will helo both men and 
-women make the right choice. 
Nonprofit, 15c. coin only, and self 
sddressed. stamped £>m•e1ope. Send 
to Dr, A. E. Wiggam, care of The 
2W1LL ~~ OP!;Rp;TIO~ 
EVER RE?lACE PS'iC~lD'o'!' 
IN 1-l!.LPll<lS.. TROUBLED 
PE'OPLE? VE.SO NO• 
veterans has gone up 19 per cent· 
able-bodied vets, 50 per cent; ve~ 
trained under Law 16, 71 per cent! 
Xinety-five per cent have jobs; 
nearly all are using skills learned 
while training and are happy in 
their work. 
Answer to Question, No. 3 
3:30 ~Iilwaukee vs. St. LOu1a Ma Perklns Young Widder Browil 
~,45 Milwaukee v•. St. Louls Judy and Jane Woman· I]) My HO\llt 
4:00\ Block .•• Baseball Review I Allan G. ray } J.nst .Plalll. _ em 4:15 Block's Baseball Review Allan Gray Lorenzo Jone11· 
4:30 Ll.ncoJn School .:: Mr. Nobo,dy - Hotel for Peta: 
6:45 Uncle Rem1111 sacred Heart 
5:001· MU5ic Coast to Coast I Allan. J_ acks-on. N_ewa I LB.l-X Civic Band_ 5: 15 Music Coast to Coast Bertzgaard · LaX Civic Band 
5:30 Lean Back and Listen Tennessee Ernie . ~t Twlea· 
B:4Sj•Sporta Toda:, With Blll Ster!! Lowell Thomas • . J Sport B'lub. 
1:00/ Gas Co. Local EditlOD 
6:05) World News . 
6:151 1,fikeside of Spnrta 
6:25\ Wtathercast 
6: 30/ Evening Serenade 
6:45 Evening Serenade 
6:55j•News 
7:001 Arcade Arty 
· 7: 15 Arcade Arky 
7:30 Bub's Polka Party 
7~45 Bub's Polka Party 
8:00'•Sammy Kaye 
8:15 •Sammy Kaye 
8:.2.:i •News 
8:30 •Rhythln On Parade 
8:45 •Rhythtn On Parade 
8:.5.5 •News 
9;001 Guest Star 
-9:15! How lo Fix It 
9:2.S!•News 
9::m;•Froot and Center 
10:00J Kalmes Five Siar Final 
10:151 Sports Summ.u:,-
10:25! Weathercast 
10:~0I Music 'TU Midnight 
10:451 Music 'Ti! Midnight 




Nothing But the Best 





Rosemary -ClooneJ . 
Meet Your Governor 
·AmOJ. 'n Andy 




Foreign Policy Assn. 
j 
Cedrl_ c Adam_ s, N1.,. 






' . . 
· Morg&D Beatb'. 
one Man·• B"~ 
I- . .· -· 
I : R07 Rogers Famn, Bob Hope Show · 
I 
Spend a Milllon 
Spend_ a Million 
._People Take -the Lead 
:People Take the Lead 
) . Fibber McGet & Mollll 
\_·Great.Gildersleeve. 
I · Music for You 
I News : Sports. Plattet Pai-ado 
.1 ··Plalkr Parado · 
Platte_r Parade · 
FAIRLY SPOKEN 
By MARGARET LATROBI! 
3. No, but as John Pfeiffer shows 
in a leading magazine, they will Garbo the elusive, the magnili- for art objects. _. I was marketing 
help ..-onderlully. As one exam- cent, is experiencing a comeback for a young gentleman in a •bnby 
ple: Janet, after nine years under even though she is persoLally hav• carriage, who found it fun to be 
care of doctors, psychologists, and ing no part of it. A book about wheeled through city traffic, count• 
psychi~trists. wasxured by a brain• ing soot particles on his tiny fists 
operation. Also. new drugs are her is currently in the stalls, and and. grinning toothlessly at · kµid 
proving safer and more helpful. main street movie houses across policemen and anybody who grin~ 
Don't diagnose yourself, but read the country are once more adver- ned back at him, : one -of whom 
Lucy Freeman's excellent book, was always Garbo; 'Twas thus 
"Rope for the Troubled." Every tising several of her be5t filnis. that I had occasion to observ_e the 
page is helpiul. Ask your library. (Your correspondent has just en- famous feet. · · W.inona Dail)" ":\"ews. • joyed a good cry over "Camille.") 
Answer to Question No. l Now I don't care whether or Why anyone would notice I Greta 
i?. Almo,t seems. so. if vou can THE GRAB BAG not Miss Garbo makes another Garbo's pedal extremeties .when 
Eeeure training. A Veteran's Ad- movie, although if it were the they could look at her face must 
:ninistra:fo!! bulletin states: '·Dis- THE ANSWER, QUICK! right story with the right direc- always mystify me. For hers is-_the 
a bled ,eterans trained under Pub- 1. V>'ho wrote a novel titled Ro- tor-well, the Academy Awards strange and poignant beiruty · one 
lie Law 16 (amputees, blind, etc.) mola? wouldn't need judges ?or top hon- sees_ once, and no more._ Th~ per• 
£am ~DO a ;-ear abo,e the na- 2. What is a "common carrier"? ors for the finest performance fection of features, delicacy of 
· tional _a,era_ge:" Since this law was 3. Vl'ho "Tote a poem in mem- among actresses. For my money, coloring, the_ frail grace, and her 
macted., the anrage :pay of nan- ory of Theodore Roosevelt; what Garbo has more expression in a voice which is somewhere between 
, was its title? glance than all the current crop a Casals cello concerto· and ·water 
j 4. Who is the present governor of screen la.dies bundled in one gurgling over stones -·indescrib-
--------------. of Virginia: tow-sack. able!_ ,Please, just one more mo-, 







, ident of tne Un.ited States boards a interviewers .of old interviews If you really. care, the feet utl~ 
n s l' h t b h . d_ er discussion_ were ,u_s_ually w._ear• ...: . . vesse . ave o say a out er stint in the 1 h Sto kh 1m b b · ing ow eeled brogans which, al-
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? c O ar er shop, the famous ways look two· size_· :s- larger th.an 
quote about "vanting' to be _ left · k 
. l. George Eliot. alone," whether she might have tnc y sandals. Size si{r-and 
l 2. A person or an -0rganization married Jack Gilbert, and what though not given to heavy gamb-
! that for hire takes the conveyance the elegant star poured over ber ling, I'll take birts on it. 
' of go~ or persons, inviting the breakfast cereal. So she liked 
public generally. ,e_offee on the Wheaties plus . a Ex-St. P_aul M_ ayor 
3. Rudyard Kipling; Greatheart. dollop of jam? Who cares? Some 
4. Thomas B. Stanley, Democrat, people eat pickles with molasses. Dies in Chicago 
5. The President's £lag is £lawn But when the inevitable refer-
: from the main mast the .moment em;e to Garbo's having big feet CIDCAGO (A')-Arthur E. Nelson 
i he. reaches the deck and is kept gains currency from apparently former .mayor of St. Paul from 
: !lymg as 1ong as he is on board. double-visioned -observers _ my 1922 to 1926, •. died Monday in St. 
. . typewriter trembles with outraged Luke's H~spitalhere; He had beeµ 
feminine vanity. She does not have admitted 24 hours before for treat. 
big feet. ment of an undisclosed illness •. He 
One of the startling charms of was 62. ·1 - · · l 
living in Manhattan is that one · Nelson, -.- a native of Browns 
often finds celebrities_ as close Valley, Minn., was admitted to the 
neighbors - although their orbit Minnesota; Bar in . 1915 and was 
bears not the faintest resemblance appointed corporation c.otin$el for 
to yours. Garbo was for a time St: Paul five years lat~r. · 
our neighbor. She walked along Aft~ leaving the mayor's office 
the same streets of an afternoon he returned. to private practice in 
browsing through antique shopJ St. Paul. He had ]hied for the last. 
and art ga1leries-or jtist walking. 10 years in Chicago, Survivors in~ 
I wasn't antiquing or _marketing elude his widow, Alica. 
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